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ТГОТТ LOSE young liberal Interpreted it thus: "It’s 
going to be a dry election." In 
elusion the colonel predicted that un
der liberal rule the country 
prosper and Its population increase.

J. V. BIMs was next called on and 
received a hearty round of applause. 
But lust as he began to speak H. A. 
McKeown walked down the аівІе.ТЬеге 
were loud cries of "McKeown,” “Mc
Keown,” “Platform," "Platform," but 
Mr. McKeown sat down, In the body of 
the ball. The cries were redoubled.

Mr. Bills smiled on Mr. McKeown 
and said, “If he doesn’t come on thts 
platform he will take the platform 
before It’s over."

Mr. McKeown heeded the cry and 
started for the footlights. When he 
got there he found Col. Tucker’s hand 
outstretched, and amid loud laughter 
and cheers the colonel pulled his 
quondom opponent up and into the 
fold.

'Цг. Bills first maîle allusion to the 
latf Mr. Weldon, and then discussed 
thç political situation. He made no

ds. 'He

TUCKER THE CHOICE. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov't Reportcon-
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The Young Liberals Defeated 

Again.
і
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The Colonel and Mr. Ellis in Sympathy 
With Laorler’s Obstruction Poliey. Absolutely pure

Speeches by the Candidates, A. H. Otilmor 
and H. A. ReKeown.

The Lee-Metford carries ten cartridges 
In Its magasine, the whole of which 
could be fired In a quarter of a minute; 
the barrel Is, however, apt to become 
very hot owing to the extreme rapid
ity of fire, and, therefore the rifle Is 
so designed that it can be used as "a 
‘single loader.’ The charge consista 
of thirty graine at oerdite In the form 
of sixty eman, reds, separated from 
the, bullet by a thin glased board disc, 
and the muzzle velocity with this 
charge is 2,000 ft per second.

BRITISH VOLUNTEERS.

UNION Col. Sir Howard Vincent, И. P. 
Talks About the War Scare,

Col. Tucker’s nomination has, been 
ratified. He and J. V. Bills are the 
libérai candidates in the St John con
test The young liberals have been 
vanquished by the old guard. The 
meeting of May 6th In the Opera House, 
put their hopes tw sleep for. another 
five years or so, or until they have 
ceased to be young men. They kicked

m
And the Great Boom it Gave to the 

Volunteer Service of the 
Kingdom.

“Absolutely the finest Fighting Material to

|. ? JR<>to the у
„■адь'пГ ІЩЄ ш îng3i" ІЄ"
should like tc emphasize especially. 
It cannot be too well realized that In 

of a serions war the whole 
of our regular forces would be required 
on the scene of operations, while the 
greater part of the mtiltia might vol
unteer to be sent to>CMbraltar, Malta, 
and even further afield. Thus the vol- 

(London Tit-Bits.) unteers would then have the task of
Practically all callings,. professions defending the country. It is there- 

and trade interests are represented In fore obvious that our volunteer army 
the house of commons; and the sub- must have means of mobility. Some 
Ject1 of this Interview may be referred urge, fbat It would be useles to rely 
to as the representative member for 011 railways for many reasons, 
the “Volunteer Division of the British °no authority point# put that we have 
Army.” For there is no one who has Jaree flrms ownlng. yehlcles and horses 
done moré to raise the efficiency of the ^ every city and.town of any lrqport- 
volunteers than Sir Howard Vincent. aac® to Kblgdom, who

My interview With -this distinguished - coa*d Рго'.<3е transport. for a million 
gentleman took place at the house of met1’ ^ neoetisaxy. "mat is so, and the 
commons—not an ideal place fqf an in- ®ame critic Proposes to utilize these 
terview at any time, but especially up- ЛГ”?8 ^ ««roHto* a sufficient number 
suited to these journalistic ventures horses, wagons and men to raise 
when the member sits down casually In sixty-three companies of volunteer 
the lobby passages and chats ' airily service corps,
about sweeping reforms and big sub- ® |jrms would only be asked to lend 
Jects generally; while other well known the horeeB and wagons for the annual 
M. P.’s, policemen, messengers,waiters, encampment-fcur or five days at 
telegraph boys and reporters are all а“?а*а!п about once a month
hurrrylng backwards and forwards full f”.?"0 lK№“ wagnn drill on haif- 
of Important buslne ,4. holidays.

Sir Howard Vincent has been a sol- ,the tr*eep<>rt men would be exercised 
dler, policeman (director of criminal n wagon drill, parkin, laagering (no

joke meant), and route marching; 
while the supply men would be taught 
how to erect field kitchens, 
etc.”

administered, but the patriarchs per- wajr 
severed and wpn. here

It was an expectant crowd that went 
to the Opera house last evening. The 
ycung liberals had threatened trouble, 
and trouble was expected. There were 
scores of conservatives scattered 
through .the house, in fact without 
them it would not have assumed the 
proportions of a large meeting. The 
house was not crowded at any. time, 
as there were many seats vacant, seats 
upstairs and also quite a number in 
front of the platform. Thé chairman 
tried to get the latter filled up, but the 
crowd in the rear wanted to stay near 
the door. It was, however, a large 
crowd, though far from being a unit
ed or enthusiastic one.

The Tucker щеп scored a diplomatic 
victory at the start by nominating-G.
Wet more Merritt, president of the 
Young Liberal club, as chairman. He 
and W. H. Trueman, John Keefe and 
John F. Atihe were the only young 
liberals on the platform. AH the rest, 
and 'there was a large number, were 
the veterans of the party.

Mr. Merritt took the chair, and spoke 
briefly. He hoped the good sensé of terms*
the liberal party Was present, and that A. H. Qlllmor, M. P. for Charlotte, 
there would be no storm, as had been was next , called on, and was given a 
predicted. He thought the little die- rattling reception. After a feeling per- 
seneion had been effaced and smooth- sonal allusion to the late C. W. Weldon
ed over. Possibly there were some and tire late T. W. AngMn, both, he investigations), a barrister,, (he prac- 
not pleased with the nomination- of ; said, honest men, Mr. Qlllmor eulogiz- Used for two years on the south-east-
Col. Tucker, but he hoped they would ed Mr. Laurier as an honest man who ern circuit-and In the divorce court,
not turn -their arms against him. They 1 could be trusted, Who was bold, and and entered at the Paris faculté) and
might not, perhaps, go to work with whb, he believed, would win In' this a special war correspondent- for -the.
as much enthusiasm as If another had election. Mr. Qlllmor flourished his DaUY Telegraph in Berlin In Щ1, and

cane and declared the national policy also during the Kusso-Turklsh, 
to .be the greatest humbug ever seen Ps-lB11-
In tills country except Sir Charles Tup- “Prom what year do you date your
per. The speaker declared himself a connection with the volunteers ï” I. f®“®’ "“J® f®®* *• ***^?
free trader and made a straight out commenced. J ®an afleur® you' *>wever, that the
free, tijLde speech, punctuating it with “From 1875,” was the reply. “In that £“’пг*а1 expenses of .a volunteer' references* to, the "tory gov- уеаг I resigned a captaincy In the Л1

and policy. Royal Berks Militia, In order to take ” ,V№itsuadtlde and sundry
. :l"nant-Cote^ ol the Cen^ nOoff not exceed £20:

objedrt,
parliament to ofliîceV M

] : arien and Chesley had said no____ _
I te other night, on the роШіеаЗ sttua- 
t du, but had abused him. Mr. Bills 
< ifended his record in legislature and 
I urliapient and said he had had noth- 
1 Я to do, for Instance, with a Harris 
I 4perty. He charged that the conser- 
1 iMvee-ïooked to Washington In 1891 
told earned on the country pn the 
c ÿ of reciprocity. England is flourish- 
1 g under free trifde. Mr.’ Hazen could 
Wft discover the liberal policy, but It 
I shown in the platform adopted at 
W»' Ottawa convention, and since 
dorsed by Laurier. The policy of this 
cWuntry wohld not be changed at once 
by .the liberals, but tittle by little: In 
Manitoba the government were trying 
to enforce whait should not be enforc
ed. Mr. Laurier would redress the 
wrong and prevent the greater wrong 
of coercing Manitoba. The govern
ment’s . policy in Manitoba. was one to 
set thé country to arms. The policy 
of Mr. Laurier was the best and he 
would support it. Mr. Btite denounced 
tire Tapper government In. strong

1-to а
(( ЧЩВ-

•thing the Whole World,” add tbs Colonel the
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In peace timeHOLMES EXECUTED. was pursued for some distance by a 

crowd of gamins, who pounded on the 
vehicle until driven away by the po
lice.

ЙІ

He Declared Hts Innocence of all the 
Murders Except Two.

THE BRITISH COMMONS.

Board of Agriculture Can do Nothing 
on Cattle Exclusion Act

During the encampment. i|He Slept Soundly During the Night and Ate a 
Hearty Breakfast.

Philadelphia, May 7.—fl. H. Holmes 
was hanged in Moyamensing prison 
this morning. The drop fell at 10.12 1-2 
o’clock. It was not until a half hour 
later that he was pronounced dead. 
His neck was broken by the fall. The 
marvellous nerve of the 'màn'péver de
serted him to the very end. Even on 
the scaffold he was probably the cool
est person in the assemblage. In a few 
well chosen words, he proclaimed his 
Innocence of any murder, Including 
that for which he was convicted and

life, for which he critild be "held respon
sible consisted of the death of two wo
men, who had died as the result of a 
criminal operation at his hands. He 
did not name these victims. ’

Holmes spent the greater part of 
his last night on earth writing letters. 
At midnight he went to bed ."and slept 
soundly until six o’clock ' thts 
lng. It took two calls to .awaken 
him. Promptly arising, he received a 
visit from hie spiritual advisers, Fa
thers Daily and MacPeafc of the 
Church of the Annunciation. They 
adminstéred the last sacrament and 
left him until nearly nine o’clock. Dur
ing their absence he ate à breakfast 
of eggs, dry toast and coffee. At І0.02 
the sheriff called together -the officials 
and Jury, and after eacir mail had 
swered -to his name and subscribed to 
the certificate, the solemn march to 
the gallows was begun. As the gath
ering stood in silence befttfé'the scaf
fold, a murmured sound’ càmé "from 
behind a partition erected Immediate
ly back of It. It was the dolorous 
chant of the two priests afeompanying 
the doomed man to the scaffold. They 
were uttering the psalm Miserere. At 
10.08 they mounted the fatal plat
form. A moment of • prayer passed, 
and then Holmes stepped to the front 
of the scaffold, and, resting his hands 
on the rail before him* made his state
ment of innocence. It was received 
in absolute silence. Two minutes aster 
he had finished his valedictory.

Then ait a silent slgdal from the 
priests he bent to his knees, his eyes 
fixed upon the crucifix clasped in Els 
thin hand# ( Until 10.12 the prayer con- " 
tinned. Immediately afterwards he 
arose, shook hands with the priests 
and ÿls lawyers, and In a firm voice 
bade them "Good-bye.”

Without

ovens,The Question of Boundary Between Alaska 
and British Columbia. “What about the want of volunteer 

officers?”
“Oh, that deficiency is sometimes 

greatly exaggerated, 
are about 1,800 officers short

London, May 5.—In the house of 
commons, when M. White, liberal, call
ed attention of the house to the repre
sentations of the Canadian government 
against the Cattle Exclusion bill, he 
asked the colonial secretary to appoint 
a.strong commission to investigate the 
whole question of Canada’s position. 
Mr. Chamjrerlafn requested Mr. White

been nominated. This observation was 
loudly cheered by the young liberals. 
He himeelf had favored a young, man. 
(Loud cheers from the young liberals.) 
He would have preferred a young mer
chant, but one could not be got The 
majority at the convention wanted 
Çol. Tucker and they were here to 
ratify that nomination. He believed

cam- ■
We certainly

Ex-

0

!t Messrs.
a Frenchman and a man possessed of resigned toy police post In 1884, and I fle*t ri tg tilem ln the
a sympathetic heart. nartv would was then appointed colonel command- °^ree ., .. ..
follow his lead with гь„, —1 to that ant of tile Queen’s Westminster Vol- _ 1 f<®Ued the gallant sol-

Mr. Laurier was the Idol of the lib- ’ had an extraordinary effect upon the my" îf an tfivask* came, I feel sure

r ™ bsLSSi SSI: I
'еЖг-^t*, Pis,7

would make them pay up. (Cheers and teers- Therefore I approached him in' і лШ °* my own
applause.) _ my most persuasive manner. 1 are over. 6ft high.

A large number of people had gone “Perhaps, Sir Howard, you would be- '-h™**
out before Mr. Qlllmor had complet- gln for me at the very commencement . . ,___ ,ed his speech. They got weary listen- of the history of the volunteer move- ^ Volunteer for.ser-
ing to his old stories toe ment. a=d sketch its growth up to У*®’ * wye mm* for toelr patriot-
toes, meal etc ^ daté?” - ***■ For you muto consider toe тару

Then there call# from all parts of My distinguished companion was a counter <”
toe house for Mr. McKeown. The chair- Iltt,e taken aback at titis,. giving me coEf8®’
man got up, but the friends of Mr to uoder*tand that my suggestion was T eMttrsWne’ cycling and
McKeown, fearing that he was not 0,6 IarKeet of “large ordere.” He ,®_“f " n’ 
going to get a chance to speak refus- would’ however, “do his best," he said,! . ^ h done to popular-

The chairman then asked for a rls- ed to stop calling for him until Mr 1 a°d forthwith he commence* in a voice! 4е ™гніег the volunteer Ber
ing vote. The old liberals stood up, Merritt askedK Mr. McKeown to step almost as strong ae-his own hold upon v1^.' . . . ,м 4 - „
and then the young ones, and it was to the front. , the affections of our volunteer soldiers ; 1 tif JU8t now«
at onoe seen 4hat the latter; though Mr. McKeown, was civen, * wro «лв. which is saying a very great deal j jbe ї'ЧЙУ, reforms are con-

_ New York, yay 6.—Fletcher W. they mustered a lot of the party’s' best dial reception and delivered a short “Volunteers were first enrolled in ^ y ânettieted. Our most
Jewett, a Transvaal man, will sail for ward workers, were in the rtüaority. addreee. Йе said^ we ;were entert-ne- lMmn England,*’ began Sir Howard, “in 1778 seri<ro® are ranges and drill
South Africa next Sunday, taking tvtth The chairman again declared the- a campaign which meant much to the for the American war, and especially \ But. ^ealn, are mat-
him the signatures of 360 members of motion carried, whereupon a group of liberal party and milch to this mart because of . the threatened invasion by ; :f7* of^e3tp^f' 1 fra^ge®t the acquis- 
congress to a petition for clemency prominent young liberals picked up of Canada. After a few general re- геУо1и*І0пагУ France in 17S3-4. There a like the Champ
for John Hays Hammond, the Are- their hats, shook the dust -of the meet- marks M>. McKeown declared that mUBt hÉLVé been à tremendous xvar de Mar*»- sufflofeodly large for the ex-
rican sentenced to death for treason lng from their feet and walked Sût in a man who could not rise above ner- sCafeat that time, because, In addition | erciJe of Ml London ^regiments, 
to the Transvaal government Mr. a body. Other dissentients stayed, sonal interests to save his nartv was to our large army and 35,000 men voted Pâl^J1lfla.?robe^ly slte mast
Jewett says that in order to obtain and smiled softly on Col. Tucker's ef- net worthy of the name of man for we subsidized 40,000 Qer- ! a-vàilable and centrally situ-
any ooncesrfon from the Boer govern- forts to smash the tory policy and (Cheers.) He voiced the sentiment» nr maHS <tbls wouldn’t be a popular step j „ ed* °kic<>u^ee» rights of the pub- 
ment it must be dealt with fairly and party. : ^ -ttie young liberals When He «am ♦->«,* today, would it?); raised our nûlitia^îîf wou1^ only be in abeyance whenrespectfutiy. Nothing can be gained C»i. Tucker was given a good гЄ: про/ toe^»„ ^ Ш party hî to 100’000 m®”’ “d armed toe citizens | ^re being used by toe
„J with English officials. He; cepitton as he rose to speak. He thank- ”*ht placed Ms beet Interests. There M volunte®irs- Tb® yeomanry fmined trtK4>s" •

tnSf* , ® Bo®r® balte toe English, but ed them for the honor: Regarding the was work for all. This part of toe regiments.”
hnT. ^ ?” Î !*??* f .delay his they favor Americans. Hammond had young men, he said those who had? country had not been treated fadrtv ‘ By the way>” I Interrupted, “whatГпГЄ^І,ЬЄМіЄ done great work the gold fields and opinions of their own but would bow We were about to have anotoe^^e number of yeomanry have we now?”
XZ «h®,rlff one of the popular men in toe to the wishes of the majority, were atidedto the геЬиІгГь^и^п Bt ,,In 1894 they mustered 11,790 in
Sfte^an* inrtSTt ’ bUt he had been fearfully more deserving than those Who held1 Jdhu. He demanded thlt St^John Jhlrty-ninne regiments of 30» each, and
the crack of+h» /*terrlble «tillnese brieled. : determinedly to ' thêir owh views in should receive fair play. The same Jh®y COBt altogether, about £80,000.
pistol Bh^t Ld thZ'm,^ OUh : ікУ ',a я^} R.hodea a”l J^neson were spite of everything. The party had chance should be glven the tenderers P® ^ r^eiew of volunteers," con-
S to mV ^th murderer had fal- “trious to annex the Transvaal to taken upon Itself a . great responstoti- to tender for st. John as ftallfax. ttn"ed S1Tr H°7?rd> "tooÿ place ln the

Consciousness . ,. 0 possessions, continued Mr. ity In nominating himself, and he Could we not take a stand and make on ^une 1799,Qêbrgë ЇЙ being
said the^doctors aithonïh Jewett.^ The, only onea in Johannee- thanked them mbst heartlftr and would ourselves felt. In closing Mr. McKeown î?e ^evJewer,’ attended by H. R. H.
continued toZw Wt1Ss^ Wer® fuUy ««лізат: of this do his best. This was no ordinary meet- said he laid at the feet of Ms part? the ”ик®0^ Cumberland. On that
^TweX mlnmes S ЇпГ Л,ЄТ гш, Weyt Co,rel Rhodes’ Llonel lug. When he read the evening pa- every effort that he could exe^Tto °=caaion UIO! London volunteers par-nation bad been nmde^r^Zv' Phillips Cbas. Leonard and George pers and saw how St. John had been elect Йіе Miberal candidates in St my own regiment raised by Earl
slci^s he ^ P y" ferrm. but the Americans, when they treated ft made his blood Jump. As John. Groevenor among them, commanded
th^to^ng^o^Z wfut ^Lan? .^owMgp of the real to toe Manitoba school quesH, Col. Then the crowd began to move off. by hCo'°"el Robl”80n’ "bose portrait
ТьГК b^Ttoeto fZr Zw, T®? »fJbe rising, refused to join.” Tucker said: "I am in perfect accord- When toe chairman could get a hear- 7* Ьо,Я mUCb ho2?r; ^ys

teen minutes after rhe^ferr Johannesburg, May 6.—The Stand- amce with the speech made by Mr. tog he announced that W H True- later, 14,676 more. The National yol-
^ ■ but t0 a11 ard and Diggers’ News says It has Laurier (Hear hear) and ln accord- man, reporter of the «,ultv ™ unteer Association for encouraging

dead^wbeti1 he flreTtoot do^ тГ ?“.th®rlty to state that the sentences ance with that so І think, so I will eolng to speak. The small company „"f sh°otl"St W *^?bî‘sh®d ln 188*J
“b®1 down. The will be reduced to a small fine and im- act, and so I will vote I am not a be- which remained were entertained hv ™der the Patronage of toe Queen andH w« t^down Id £2"“?»^'** sentences of ban- Never In ooerX.T neveTkntw ^ that young ££1™ forTf^nomt ^ wCbiedo^^b"*^"? ТГ

Рімгі inTcoffln At lab™!^t- the newspaper adds, will be good to arise from It. It is not a sue- ents. He spoke for toe Whole party ^
:,bC.kÎn^'^l1VS2.'Ïti“ "*а " сІмМ<т' №У І-Th. rroon «<“«‘"тКіїїТ” ■”; «• «»* Лчі--'спй- "j Сгашшия,. і-».. О»™.

жїг.їг; imussSNiSMssssassRtKssa, T “T "h-Î, ^1а°^СаЖкЄд containing the the British Chartered South Africa as would be sattefactdlW to every man who had been partly in revolt would About 232,000, was. the reply, “and Turkish authorities, has arrived here

k« ssæ&iæzpi ■ tss£ msiss^n bsss х-^яг?- щ мгаг -w ^ __.
«і, °t5rl ■”IS *°d tt* ","Цте ь,а“ CT- eSINOB OF WALKS’ DINNER.

Wffl be flqAlly burled ,In-consecrated t» overthrow theT Transvaal had a had been shhm^.Hv 8hvJ toe 7’~Lytoe at believe the vdunteéris are now were "present "all of the^ambassadors
eround depends upon -Holmes’ Idsf stiU wider^Imlflratffik g^erament ras ^s Z^LntL m ClUcw^ Te belne ««toed with the Lee-Metford «f foreign powers In London and other
words with Father Daily and the will A despatch frem Pretoria, also to great resoum« L ^jLJ2Z^ to»m Mergaret maghzlne rifle?” promlnenk peraonages.

оалпшГШПГ.огас
Н^Нй^ГТ^''"Й22±іЙ ^ 18 eonvlne^ tb»t he wa<: to Water.” ' ' A Lr to’ tttîWSS^ tor^^^er**** -

' J™ rigtmes. A# (tk# undertakers quite unaware of the Intrigues going colonefs meaning was not quite clears since lived,, with her husband who la M*n celTe4 to Audltncetbe Rèv. Thomas F."*■ M oat « m . r Jh^tbera ^ wearg^rof Chatham, Cri.

WOl cker.
(Verÿ faint applause.) A great many 
conservatives had come over and he 
believed more would come.

W. A. Lockhart, chairman of the 
convention of delegates, arose and 

• stated that toe convention of delegates 
on April 7th had nominated Col. 
Tucker. Mr. Lockhart believed toe 
liberals had the best" opportunity now/ 
tltey ever had to gain a victory ln the 
dominion. Ontario would give a large 
majority and he believed Quebec 
would. All good liberals: should stand 
by CoL Tucker.

J. H. McAvtty then moved. and E. 
H. McAlpine seconded a motion that 
this meeting ratify toe nomination.

The chairman called for toe yeas 
and got a good response.

Then he called for the nays, and the 
young liberals sent forth a yell that 
made the lights wink.

The chairman declared the motion 
carried.

Cries of “Question," "Question,” 
arose In a perfect torrent from the

'Americans to Ask Clemency,"for Ham- ycung liberals. . *
mond—The Sentences Will 

be Reduced.

• Long replied that he regretféd he
There- leastcould not alter the decision, 

upon Mr. White gave notice that tfe 
should later on move a reduction of 
the colonial secretary’s salary in con
nection with the matter.

Replying to Hennr Seton-Karr (con
servative, St. Helens), Mr. Chamber- 
lain said the question of the boundary 
between Alaska and British Columbia 
below 56th parallel had been brought 
before the colonial office by Alexander 
Begg, and memoranda had been for
warded to the Canadian government. 
When the w^ole Alaskan . boundary 
question was' ripe for diplomatic dis
cussion the points now raised no doubt 
would receiver .flue consideration for 

Jhey 60(6 worth, 
acres which jMg

ex-
monn-

sf--,

У I am surprised to see 
desks, tradesmen: andwhat 

lion
assigned to Great

The three mll- 
Begg says were 

tain by the treaty 
.of 1825 IS marked on toe Uqlted States 
.maps as United States territory.

an-

THE TRANSVAAL.

Re-

THB PAST LINE.
London, May- 7.—Referring . to the 

proposal to establleh, a fast mail ser
vice with. Canada, the secretary of 
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, in ,|be house of commons to
day said that the negotiations 
the dominion government for a 
steamship service were scarcely 
Dieted, He added that toe imperial 
government would not be in a position 
to decide What assistance It was Justi
fied in affording піші the cost of such 
service was more fully ascertained If 
the service was established, thé midis 
f°r Australia, Which can with advant
age be sent via Canada, will tie so for
warded. ' ’"

with
new

com-
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Valentdne Legere, c*f the I. C. R.f

MARRIAGES.

LARVEN—At tne residence at the 
faltber, April 23rd, by the Rev. D. 
«У. B. A., George Morley Heyee of 
to Bertha Amanda, third daughter 
amln Marven of Springfield, N. B. 
ÏNSON—Ajt the residence of the 
« clergyman, on April 29th, by 
. W. H. Perry, James Burton Cook 
Doive, Grand Manan, N. B., end 

d Benson of the same place. 
lAUNDQRS—iAt the residence of 
ie’e farther, on April 20th, by the ■ 

B. Fayson, Hepsey, eldest daugh- 
Oatob Етапе to Ohaeilee Saunders 
las, York Co.. N. B.
JONES—In Seattle, at the 
I Robert Fraser, brother of 
March 19th, 1896, Rev. John Л.
of Anaoortee, formerly of М11ІВ- 
iotou Co., N. S., and G-raee M. 
t Spokane, Rev. Jlohn P. Ludlow

BUROHILtL—On ■ April 29th, at St. 
church, by the Rev. Canon De- 
the Rev. Leo A. Hoyt, rector of 

h, to Adrtna, only daughter of CBpt. 
Churchill of Golden Grove. 
N-RDSHTON—At Acadia Mines, N. 
rli 22nd, by Rev. J. B. Heal, George 
l Johnson of Acadia Mines to Lillie 
n of Westchester.
I-TITUS.—At Upham, Kings Co., 
Ш 29th, by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 
a Angus McLean of Boston, Mass., 
Mia B„ third daughter of Charles 
Esq-, of Titus’s Mills, Upham, N.B. 
r-»YDER—On April 22nd, by Rev.

Howard, John M. Rupert to Emma 
1er, both of Norton, Kings county. 
ILAND-BAKLLIE—At Tatamagouche, 
April 22nd, by the Rev. Dr. Sedg- 
AJezander Sutherland, East New 
to Annie, daughter of Alex. Balllie,

-STANTON—In this city on April 
y the Rev. W. Решта, Charles H. 
to Annie Bell Stanton, both of St.
THN-KIRSOP—At the residence of 
le’s mother, April 28th, by the Rev. 
lewdney, Edward Trecarten to Alice 
all of this clt.y.

DEATHS.

>N—At San Fernando, California, 
1 20th, Arthur H Anderson, aged 
, youngest son of G. M. Anderson 
mash.* 

hie residence. Lower Jemseg, 
Co., N. B.,. on April 16th, James 

aged 75 yeans.
I—At 255 Prince Wm. street, 3t. 
on April 29th, of consumption, 
M„ eldest daughter of J. L. and 

a B. S. Belyea.
-At Tracy, Sunhury Do., N. B., 
16th, John Boone, in the 80th year
AN—At the residence of his unde, 
iutphy, 120 Sheriff street, April 28th, 

youngest eon of the late Mlcleel 
marine Goughian, in the 28th year
age.
'.—In the city, April 29th, David 6., 

in his 70th year.
'RICK—at 67 High street, north end, 
II 29th, of diabetes, Lydia Jennie A., 

wife of Samuel S. Fitzpatrick, 
daughter and thjid child of Edward 
Izabeth Sargent, aged 30 years, 2 
and 7 days, leaving a husband and 

MMren to mourn their sad less, ÿhe 
isting in Jesus.
—At Trenton, N. S., April 21st, 
>lHe Fraser, daughter of Thoe. Fra
iler 20th year.
-At Tracy Station, Sunhury Co., 
6th, Jone Boone, in the 80th year 
in the 38th year of her age.
9QN—At Grouchvi Me, on May 1st, 
airth Henderson, aged 53 years, 7 
(Boston papers please copy.)

-In this city, after a short illness, 
Higgins, aged 70 увага 

A—On Friday, May let, of oon- 
<xf the lungs, Thomas Gregory, 

months, son of Augustine and
Upper Klngsclear, York Co., N. 

11 24th, Bartholomew Long, aged
pY—At Gagetown, Queens Co., N. 
April 25th, after a lingering illness, 
she bore with Christian patience 

Idgnation, Nellie J., second daugh- 
I John and Isabella McKinney, aged 
k and 4 months.
PN—At Charlottetown, P. E, I„ 
Wh, Alexander McKinnon, in (the 
|ar of Ms age.
Шли—At the residence of. Ms ash, 
I Mersereau, В Mss field, NorthuntbCT- 
h, on April 17th, John Мепвегша,
I—On Thursday, April 30th, of tflph- 
lPeter L., only son et W. J. and 
Ivage, aged 5 years, 8 months.
I—At Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia* 
May, April 28th, Effle Howe, only 
h of Judge Savary, and granfi- 
tr of Henry P. Otty of this city, 
07th year of her age. 
t-At Bristol, C. Do., N. B., on the 
bril, of consumption, Maudie, twin 
Ir of George Sparks. Her end was
jt Aroostook Junction, Victoria Co., 
kpril 24th, Amanda, aged 41 years, 

William B. Spike, and second 
r of W. B. Clayton of Sheffield, 

Do.. N.B.
Ж—At Kingston, Kent Do., N. B., 
th, Lucy, wife of John Thompson, 
years, leaving a husband and four 
to mourn their lorn.

RiN—At Blackvtlle, Northujnher- 
., N. B., April 21st, Ida Washburn, 
years.

bs have not yet displaced the 
sox in the rural district» of 
hd Italy. .
My in London alone over 20,- 
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ТО THE PEOPLE OF CANADA. ;~™Г™ p-E- ^
Е^Е’гігЗНЕХіЕ w«r*Fw*Wui.i«y
farm may be marketed to the best ad- Legislature. Dr Mocktotxmh »hn h=. w*vantage and with the beet result» to * Л
the producer. In addition to this the ------ John tt2, hL^«J2^'d «...ШШEIhe ;:z::r вз>
EmErErH Tr““ s—mHS

Particular attention has been given 0reat W"k Belng BOne by Bed<»»ue і °L..^!_rft0T,
th t grlat dalr7 Creamery—Recent Death.-All the Lob- The examinations ^Ge^eto^n

government has^t dotting undone ,,er Faetorles Have CommeDeed »«*► w*

U^to таГг£ m«t ^TTth f ti00, **“ ^ A' ’**a0a “d
labor onri ovm ^Лм1 °Ut °f thelr — of Cardigan took part in the exercises.

<S Charlottetown. May .-The house о, м£&Г£ ££■££ ^ 

Tou are aware that the government, assembly having completed Its work Halifax, 
realizing the relations we bear to the for the present session was duly pro- Shipping has begun at Lower Man- 
Тн^’.ТГ863 »trengthen the rogued by his honor the lieutenant tague Sturgoon aïïhcre 
namonal defenses. For this purpose a governor yesterday. The closing speech Little York, May 1,—Messrs Rhodes
Iti^t itorto^tT? « ,from par‘ was brlef and although a cold day a & Curry of Amherst, N. S„ are mak- 
flmTllJLnt1 ff ^|3,°n' * large «fathering of PaoPi® witnessed the tag great headway with their oontract
vniv« 1 f паЯопа1 sentiment to- closing ceremonies. The guard of to erecting a spacious summer resl-

honor under Capt. Stewart - presented deuce for Alexander McDonald, vtee- 
A SPIRIT OF SELF RELIANCE an appearance much admired and com- president of the Standard OH company, 

and a readiness to make sacrifices tor mented upon. The following is a com- The site chosen la on the Tracadie 
the common good. I propose, therefore, plete ll8t ot acts passed during the ses- beach, one of the most delightful spots 
with the means at our disposal, to Blon- (The bill to Incorporate the Elec- on the Island. The portion <xf the build- 
make the perfecting of our ’militia one Wc Railway company, and one of the ing tPpon which this season's work will 
of the first considerations of the gov- mo8t Important of the session, was he devoted Is 85x45 feet, two and a half 
eminent, in order that when It Is call- withdrawn through the influence of stories hlght,
*d upon to do Its duty it may bavé all clergy and church members, who con- with a Verandah 12 feet wide around 
the advantage that proper training, demned the Sunday clause.) the house. The Interior will be finlSh-
armament and equipment can give. L An Act to amend an Act to in- ed In wood sheathing and will be flt- 
TMs step, I trust, will have your corPorate the Stanley Bridge Dairying ted with the most modem appliances 
hearty approbation. Company. In bath room, plumbing and water

The government fully appreciates 2" An Act to vest certain lands In system conveniences. An air motor, 60 
the need of an Increased population the trUBteea 01 the Prin'cetown Royalty ! feet irigh, win be placed In position, 
to the great farming province'of the Church. . by means of which salt water will be
west, and propose to take all practic- 3" An Act to amend 811 Act entitled ; conveyed to the house from the sea, 
able steps within our means ,to Induce An Acî to Incorporate the Central | and fresh water from a large pcmd 
a large and desirable Immigration. Mutual Fire Insurance Company of near at hand. About thirty carpenters

We contemplate the resumption at Pr*nce Edward Island.” and masons have been employed. One
an early day of negotiations looking *' An Ac* relating to the separate of the Carpenters from Amherst, a Mr. 
to the admission of Newfoundland In- Property and the rights of property of Beck, lost an eye a few days ago from 
to the dominion, which we regard as married women ; the breaking of a nail,
a desirable rounding oft of tne great 1 An Act *° lnc°rporate the Teach- j Everett Large left for Boston
Canadian confederation, and to attain ' ers’ Associatl°n of Prince Edward ; Tuesday last.
which end we are prepared to make Is*and' ' The contractor Is at work on the
all reasonable concessions. I An Ac* *° authorIze the town of Methodist church at Pleasant Grove

In conclusion I ask you to rejoice Summersl<le to borrow certain moneys | Bedeque, May 1,—Last Monday the
with me in viewing the high credit on de‘>entures. and to amend an Act funeral of the late ‘Robert Aretus
which Canada enjoys In the great j Pasaed in the forty-ninth year of Her Burns of Lower Freetown took place,
money markets of the world. Our se- Majesty reign, entitled "An Act to The death of this young man had been
curitiee Stand at the highest premium Consolidate and Amend the Acts In- quite unexpected. For a great пит
ая the direct result of the prodent coJP°rattag the town of Summerslde.” ber of years he had been afflioted with
methods of. administration and confi- ! "" An Act to tncorPorate the Sum- Insomnia, which seemed to baffle all
dence In our national stability. It is m®ra ,e Electrlc Company, limited. medical skill, consequently hie consti-
of the first Importance that this faith : , 8' , A^ t0 incorP°rate the Trus- tutlon was not able to resist the at-
in our standing and prospects should t?es . "• Andrew's Presbyterian tack of Inflammation of the lungs, ac-
not be dietdl-bed by exposing the ! at Mo”tague In connection with oompanled by pleurisy, and af .êr a
country to the revolutionary policy of і “f Presbyterian church In Canada. few days’ Illness he died. He ha.l his 
the liberal party. Our credit Is a meas- : „ АіХА,^«0 lncorPorate the Spring life Insured In the Order of Foresters 
àrs of the finacial burdens we bear, ey “"f Company. and made a little nephew his Lenefl-
and the foreign market is most sensl- I 10‘. An Act td incorPorate the Cra- clary. The Foresters conducted their 
tive to change. j Paud Creamery Company. funeral service over the body. Mr.

It seems to me, therefore, you will і U" An Act t0 amend the law re- Bums was a mem of excellent charac-
realize the part of discretion and keep t0 Part*tlon ln the Court of ter and will be much missed in
control of the public affairs to the ’ ,ancery. community to which he lived,
hands of the party which has done 1 », A”] ХС*,Л° amend 63 Vic., Cap. Some months ago Mrs. Bertram Cole
so much for the development of our : entltled An Act to Incorporate Of Lower Bedeque went to Summer-
great resources, and whose advance to ' Mafk Wright & Co., limited. side to visit her old home and while
sound principles followed by Sir John ! * , Act to lncorPorate the Trus- there became so 111 as not to be able
Macdonald la capable of bringing about і 5eees ot the Christian Church, Mon- to return. Her malady, consumption,
still better results. j tague. ^ has now become so advanced that she

It has been charged.as a .reproach „ „Abt t0 incorporate the Car- la not expected to recover. She Is a
against me that I bavé had too much d fcan , *! vP™Dany. " * ’ daughter of D. Montgomery, Summer-
confidence ln the possibilities and the a,15' -A™ Abt t0 incopiorate St Peter’s tide.
destiny of my country, and that I have 8™rch Factory, limited. The creamery Is separating twice a
been guilty of looking too often on the 1 та16л , АсХЛ0„amend “The Public rweek now, with about 3,000 lbs. of 
bright side of tbtogs. I do not deny і, »'« 7»' . , mllk a day. The tenders for the haul-
the allegation. I have always cherish- ; , 1X^AlLA^t f°r Providing education ing ot the milk for the summer have 
ed the deepest faith. In the future of І f°r PeaI and Dumb ot Prince Ed- been closed, but some have to re-ten-

ward island. der, on account of being the
18. The Victoria Park Roadway Act, same for the same route. Jesse Schur-

18®®- . man has been put to charge of the
19. An Act to incorporate the St. factory the coming season. Fred

, Patrick’s Hall Company, Lot 14. Robertson Is engaged as second hand.
20. An Act for appropriating certain All the friends and former neigh- 
moneys therein mentioned for the ser- hors of Solomon Wright will be sorry
vice of the year of our Lord one thou- to hear of his death at Summerslde.
sand eight hundred and ninety-six. j For a number of months he has been

21. An Act to Incorporate the Three suffering considerably, though not
oXerS.Cemetery СотРапУ- severely, \ from a general breaking
22. An Act respecting conditional down of his system, which has tenm-

sales of chattels. lnated his life. While on hte farm in
23. An Act to Incorporate the Agri- Searietown, Mr. Wright was â hard-

cultural Cold Storage Company.
24. An Act to amend

Premier Tupper, in His Manifesto, Discusses 
the Great Questions Before Electors.

I Old

The Fast Atlantic Service, the National Policy, the 
National Defences and the Manitoba Question. of

1

Sir Charles Asks the Citizens to Help Him Carry on the Work of 
Making Canada the Home of a Great and Prosperous People.

.

f near

Ottawa, May fr.-Betore his depar- therefore, Uhls measure is worthy of
your cordial support.

You have been kept well advised ofture for Winnipeg today, the premier
handed out his electoral manifesto. It the positive steips taken by the gov

ernment to secure a better steamship 
service on the Atlantic between Can
ada and Great Britain. At the present 
time we are at a serious disadvantage 
ln that respect, much of our business 
in freight and passenger traffic being 
done by way of American ports, in
volving heavy losses to Canadian In
terests end Canadian prestige, 
açe now engaged, In concert with the

:<v
!reads as foUows:

To the Electors of Canada:
Gentlemen—With a deep conscious

ness of the gravity of the Issue before 
you, I feel I can confidently appeal 'to 
the calm judgement of my feUow Can
adians at this Important juncture in 
the history of our common country.
It Is not my purpose to present at 
length the reasons which should guide BldtJsh ln “^fltehlng a
you to a hearty support of the liberal «*** that shall be capable of com

peting In speed, comfort and general 
facilities with the best fleet of steam
ers now plying on that ocean, and It 
we are enabled to carry Uhls plan Into

I

completely finished.We

conservative cause in this national
crisis It seems to me you will clearly 
see without persuasion that the best 
interests of the dominion are Identified 
with the triumph of conservative prin- execution, It is certain that great 
ciples in the coming struggle. You benefits will accrue to Canada. We 
will see that the^poltcy ot the paarty I shall not only be In a position to com- 
have been called upon to lead has been mand the trade of the dominion with- 
marked by an abounding faith in Can- out foreign help, but by reason of 
ada and by a spirit of the agressive OUR GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION 
progress we have pushed the great en- y,e of the* proposed service,
terprlses to a successful finish, direct- ц may fairly be assumed we shall also 

ly against the opposition of the men who reCelve a share of the traffic of the 
now ask you to entrust them with the 
reins of government. We have stead
fastly striven to make Canada

on1western states, with all advantages 
attaching thereto. The boards of 
trade of Canada, without exception, 
have declared strongly to favor of 
improved mail and passenger service 
between this country and Great Fri- 

I invite you to compare the record tain, and in giving effect to their de- 
of the two parties before you, and with mands the government feel they are 
all the facts ln view, dispassionately entitled to the co-operation of the 
declare which Is better entitled to your electorate at large. It Is an under
confidence. The conservative party j taking which concerns all classes—the 
has consistently adhered to certain ; farmers, whose products need to be 
fixed principles of the government as marketed abroad in the best possible 
being best adapted to the needs of the condition, quite as much as the man 
country, while the course of the liberal of general affairs. In a word. Cam- 
party has been vacillating and uncer- ada, cannot afford any longer to oecu- 
taln, whether in relation to the fiscal РУ an inferior position In the matter 
matters or the general development of of the steamship service on the At- 
Canadlan interests. Our policy bas lantic.
many times had your endorsatlon, and Closely associated with the lmprove- 
I trust may still command your hearty ment of our steamship service cm the 
approbation. I feel that I may safely Atlantic is the project of making Can- 
appeal to your cordial and direct sup- ada the chief highway between Great 
port In maintaining the national policy Britain and Australia, and between 
as a measure essential to the. continued Great Britain and the east. The 
prosperity of Canada In doing this It means for accomplishing thte great 
is not necessary to eater upon an elab- , undertaking are at hand, and with 
orate series of arguments to support the assistance of the Canadian peo- 
of that proposition. The people of Can- j Pie at this juncture success Is as- 
ada may be trusted to express their su red. At the present time our great 
convlctloùs upon this supreme Issue transcontinental line ot railway af- 
with a clear understanding of the at- j fords to Great Britain 
titude of the two parties. On one hand THE BEST AND QUICKEST MEANS 
the conservative party stands definitely, . -, ,, _ __ ,. .
and clearly committed to the continua- 1 peaching the Pacific. From that 
tlon of a fair measure of protection to on our western ooasttwo lines
the indnustries of the dominion, involv- ; ateamerf °"e ahfna ”fd 
ing an : Japan, amd the other to Australia.

1 Each has clearly established the prac 
EQUAL MEASURE OF PROTECTION ticablltty of becoming the best and

і speediest line of communication be
tween the metropolis of the world 
and the points Indicated. The Imper
ial government clearly grasps the im
portance of this fact, and has already 
given tangible evidence of Its desire 
to make the plan effective by afford
ing direct financial aid to the Atlan
tic link of the chain, as well as to the 
service between Vancouver and the 
Orient.

Among tl}e things which, however, 
remain to be done Is the laying of a 
cable in the Pacific, as an essential 
complement to the transportation fac
ilities, and at his time Sir Mackenzie 
Borwell and Sir Donald/ Smith, the high 
commissioner for Canada, aided by 
Sandford Fleming, have been com
missioned by the Canadian govern
ment to meet representatives of the 
imperial and Australasian govern-

-

A UNITED AND PROSPEROUS 
COUNTRY.

fІ

;

thek

L
Ї,
і

this great confederation, and 
given the best years of my life to the 
realization of those hopes, and now, 
at the allotted арап of life, I return 
to the struggle, strong ln the belief 
that you will help me to carry on the 
work of making Canada the home of 
a great, a prosperous and a happy peo-

have

to labor represented ln those indust
ries. On the other hand, the liberal 
party has declared for free trade, socle- 
times described as <‘free trade as it Is 
In England,” but always as “removtog 
every vestage of protection.” The issue 
Is therefore sharply defined and you 
are once again judges between parties.

With your verdict ln favor of the 
government, as, it was in 1878, 1882, 
1887 and ln 1891, the industrial progress 
of Canada Is assured. Whereas, a de
claration ln f%vor of the liberal party 
will undoubtedly leafi to a reversal of 
the fiscal policy which has obtained 
since 1878, and to a disastrous revolu
tion in the general business of the 
country. I cannot, therefore, too earn
estly impress upon you the very great 
importance of keeping this Issue direct
ly and steadily In view. It Is with pride 
I ask you to contemplate the position 
of Canada today ttnd the measure, 
causes which have combined to bring 
about happy conditions everywhere ap
parent. When I first entered public 
life Canada was represented by a few 
scattered provinces, having little of 
cohesion and feeble ln national 
strength. We are now a strong con
federation, stretching from the Atlantic 
to Pacific and commanding
THE ADMIRATION OF THE WORLD
for our progress, stability and immeas
urable resources. The mere act of 
union, however, has not brought about 
this result. From 1867 until 1878 we 
made but slow and uncertain progress 
Something was wanted ,to give effec
tive and general stimulation to the life 
of the dominion, and that something 
was found ln the, national policy. It 
was my privilege to be directly, associ
ated with Its introduction and develop
ment, and ln the light of results, so 
self evident as not to require statisti
cal corroboration at" this time, I ask 
you to assist me In keeping its funda
mental provisions intact.

At the colonial conference which 
met In Ottawa in 1894 a series of re
solutions was adopted in, favor of 
closer trade relations within the 
pire, Involving the principle of prefer
ential tariff arrangements. This opens 
a hopeful view to Canada 
the past few yearn our export trade 
with Great Britain has undergone 
great expansion, and particularly In 
the products of the farm. Our total 
•trade with that country has increased 
from $67,288,848 ln 1879 to an average 
of $101,011,304 during the past five 
years, while the annual export of farm 
products alone has Increased from 
$32,028,611 to $60,106,898 in the same 
period. With a tariff based on 

MUTUAL CONCESSIONS,
It Is reasonable to. expect a still greater 
development of our trade ln that mar
ket, and we should at the same time 
be rendering material assistance to
wards unity end the strengthening of 
the empire, without Involving a less
ening of protection to our Industries, і 
От patriotic and commercial grounds, ‘

pie.
I remain gentlemen, 

faithfully,
(Signed) CHARLES TUPPÉR.

yours veryI

working man, and gathered around 
a statute Mm a considerable property. The last 

passed ln the fifty-seventh yea- of Her few years of hte life he spent in Sum- 
present Majesty’s reign entitled “An meraMc, enjoying in a quiet way the 

enable the Government ot fruits of his labors. Of his character 
Prince Edward Island to receive tern- it need only be said that no man has 
D°rary.loa”8' ^ been more deserving of the esteéhi and

25. An Act to amend the Public good win of his fellow-citizens.
Schoote Act, 1877. i. Souris, May L-Tenders are now out

There was a large demonstration for the drawing of milk to cheese fac- 
last night to welcome the Hon. Mr. tories near Souris. The Gowan Brae 
Davies, and addresses were delivered dheese factory has been a great be- 
before a large audience ln the Market neflt financially and otherwise to the 

by_I’ro™lae”t liberals. j farmers adjacent to It, and owing to
Charlottetown Cycle club met its success, the residents of North 

on Wednesday evening, passed by-laws Lake have erected a factory wMch 
and elcted the following officers:
President, J. B. Dawson; vice-presi
dent, Geo. A. Dixon: secretary-tie a s-

CUMBERLAND SPEAKS.

Hon. Mr. Dickey Unanimously Ten
dered the Conservative 

Nomination.
іAmherst, May 6,—The most enthus

iastic and largest representative con
vention of the Mberal conservatives 
ever held in Cumberland county met 
this afternoon ini the parish house to 

ments ln London, England, for the nominate a candlate for the approach- 
purpose of arranging the terms upon fhg dominion election. Owing to the 
which ,thls very Important undertak- ulne8S of the president, Hon. Hiram' 
ing may be carried1 out. It Is my ear- Black he was not present, the chair

being occupied by ex-Mayor Currie, 
who presided In his usual happy form. 
Every district was represented and by 
a unanimous vote the Hon. A. R- 
Dldkey, minister of justice, was chos
en as the standard bearer again for 
the sixth consecutive time. Résolutions 
were unanimously passed congratula
ting Sir Charles Tupper, hart., on his 
accession to the premiership of Can
ada. Speeches by the candidate and 
Sir Charles Hibbert 
rousing cheers for the queen and the 
speakers closed a most successful con
vention.

In the evening the Academy of Music 
was crowded to Its utmost capacity, 
while scores were unable to obtain ad
mittance. Both the .minister of justice 
and the solicitor general were ln 
eellent shape and! their speeches were 
received1 with the greatest enthusiasm. 
Warden Smith presided, and on the 
platform were prominent conservatives 
from all parts of the county, as well 
as a number of ladies. The meeting was 
beyond question one of the best ever 
held by any political party In: Am
herst. The minister of justice will un
doubtedly be re-elected by one of the 
old time Cumberland majorities. The 
party is in great fighting condition 
and Intends from' now until June 23 
to carry on as aggressive a campaign 
as It ever did, and the result must al
ready be a foregone conclusion.

F
will be ln operation as вост as the 
season begins.

All the lobster factories Lave com- 
^er. A. E. Arsenault; captain, L. J. menced operations for the season. 
Whear; 1st lieutenant, J. A. Farquhar- . The lobster factory at East Lake 
son ; 2nd Heutenant, Art. A.AUey; com., belonging to Stems Bros., which was 
і .S’ , owse’ Geonre J. Rogers. It burnt some time ago, has been replaced 
is the intention to fit up a club room by a new one. The building was ln- 
where visiting bicyclists can he enter- sured.
tabled. The entrance fee, and annual ' The firm of Knight & Morrow have 
fe£,?Sere£laced at flve dollara each. ! kept .their saw mill running night and 

Father Murphy did not lecture here day owing to the great demand for 
on Wednesday as announced, the aud- lumber. They have .the contract ot 
terme being too small. It was not lack supplying lumber for the new slips 
of Interest to the-cause of temperance at St Pierre, Nfld., and also planks for 
which caused the failure, bull the fact the Souris breakwater. This mill Is 
*** 11 Y*18 prayer meeting night in about 150 feet long, and about 
, 1 the ■ehurche®. andi these give way feet broad. It is run by steam and 

ln the city. has a rotary saw, cross-cut, shingle
Charlottetown lodge, I. O. G. T., el- saw and a cylinder saw for sawing 

У?? following officers last night: staves. If gives employment to about 
SL‘ T”. X^‘ao? Pl°karei.’ V" T” Maggie 25 men, under the supervision of John 
Hyde, Sec., D. S. Robinson; A. Sec., McPhee, engineer. The lumber used 
Lucy Hodgson; Fin. Sec., Maggie N. for sawing Is obtained in New Zea- 
t ... », _ Loulseawan; Chap., land, and brought to the mill by the

Toombs> cars, which run alongside of it. 
DJtfar., Dollle Gotikln; guard, Gertie H. Squarbrigs has opened a meat 

Єм" PeBjamlnJHenry; SUP- store on head of Mato street 
J. Mrs. M. P. Kennedy; p. c. T., gea View hotel has undergone «a lot 

befog the annual of repairs and Is fitted up for a sum- 
і?1 Stev6nacm- E- Carson mer resort It Is still under -the pro-

abd ^®Уа^ elected t™6" prletorshlp of Benj. Cox. The lower
r^d^for de!uty Wa6 ГЄС°т- РагГЄЛ^ Л flUed UP

, ,, rf for a drug store for J. H. Hooper.
sels SiXtee'> vea" Mr- Melllsh, a lawyer of Chariotte-

tot0 'Z twwn’ Г opT.d a law ^mostly from Newfou^S a^ ance office next to Hooper’s old drug

frnm CTZl *5^* eaals _ Plentiful John McLean, M. P„ has arrived 
from East Point to St. Pet- home from Ottawa. He looks hale and 
ers. In consequence of the ice break- hearty.
InstUpet^^a?^di~ieeCUred; . Dante lMooney (blacksmith) of Lit-

last week, took place Saturday. It was 
one of the largest to these parts for 
years. Rev. W. Laws on was assisted 
Iff the services by Rev. J. E. Tiner.

nest desire that Canada should hold 
the proud position in which the ac
complishment of this Imperial scheme 
will place her, and towards this end 
I have given my best energies for 
many years.

It is unnecessary that I should at
tempt within the scope of a paragraph 
to review the position of the govern
ment in relation to the 
MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION. 

Although shamefully misrepresented 
by men who have had a purpose to 
serve in doing so, or who have been 
misled by a misapprehension of the 
real merits of the question, the fact 
is recognized ithat the government has 
taken a clear and definite stand on the 
constitutional aspect of the matter. 
We have simply done what we be
lieved .to be right ln taking up the 
duty laid at our. door by the judgment 
of the highest court in the realm, and 
ln endeavoring to redress the griev
ances of the Roman Catholic minority 
ln Manitoba by restoring the* rights 
and privileges* guaranteed to them by 
the constitution. Knowing that our 
chse rests upon a sound constitutional 
basis, and feeling we are doing right, 
It Is our patriotic duty to adhere to 
the policy we have adopted in this re- 

'gard, anil we now appeal for vindica
tion to the sober sense of the -justice 
of the Canadian people.

The present government has not 
been unmindful of the interests of the 
great agricultural class. F4>r the past 
ten years there have been in operation 
a complete system of experimental 
farms, admirably equipped and carried 
on with a view to demonstrating most 
profitable, methods of farming. It Is 
believed they .have been of 
GREAT BENEFIT TO THE FARM- 

FIRS
in all parts of the country, and1 that 
their usefulness is capable of still 

j greater extension. The tariff, sis brought 
into operation in 1878, has protected 
the home market for agricultural pro-

I
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FOOLISH QUESTIONS.I
The young man had accompanied the col

ored young woman to the Shoe store, where 
desired to make a purdbaee.

-What number of Shcee do you wear?”
She salesman toquorsd.
She

She glanced at the young man apprehen
sively. He тая eo near that he oould not 
fall to hear the 
the die*.

“Dst soun’e like er foollkh question ter
“But. It Isn’t, I assure you.”
“Weffl, den, ef you getter hah am answer, 

de number oh shoes I weh it two .same ez 
anybody «Use. Did you think I hah er wood
en leg?’’—.Washington Star.

answer. Then she said to
about 20
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Willard Smith, W. 
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Gorman, Andrew і 
wick, H. B. Scho: 
E- Macmlchael, J. 
A- Smith, John Se 

Wir.. Thomson 
Bous, R P.. & W. 
Maohum were ele 
board.

President W. S. 
(now ln London), 
Mayor Robertson, 
Frank Hatheway 
board’s delegatee 
the associated clu 
ln London In Juj 
given to the coun 
others. A large d 
in order to secure 
as of eourse onlj 
who may have bu 
pleasure to the otli 

S. Schofield, tall 
elon of the .fast J 
danger to the inte 
garding the servi 
port, as asked in 
tion, were left I 
company, St. Joa 
altogether. They 
the steamers can 
should also be cq 

1 to St. John.
Mr. Jarvis said 

eldered by the eoi 
they could not 
present than thJ 
hoard had gone. 1 
ly It was with the] 
the dominion gov 
have to deal wild 

The question of] 
ectly with the ti 
was discussed, and 
by Mr. Jarvis the] 
associated chad 
would give the la 
standing they wj 
have.

Hon. T. R. Jonj 
this board could 
British governmej 
the colonial office.] 
do much to impr] 
the meeting of tj 
hers of commerce 
of St. John as a u 
would have no s] 
the government, 1 
approached throud 
nels. On the other] 
might get the End 
ed and Induce the 
government and J 

E. A. Smith 
most concerned 
our .own govern 
that tenders are i 
to by June 10th. 
some deference m 
wishes of the ini 
The speaker had i 
officially before. M 
will not be overlo. 
er thought .such j 
To make Halifax 
leave with the ste 
option of coming 
a imockery and i 
against. If the rep 
were true the cit 
vigorously.

W. Frank HaQ 
from yesterday’s 
the Sun relating 1 
ders for .the fast I 

John Montgome 
not approach the 
we could approac 
commerce of Gres 
do so and endeavc 
the matter.

Andrew MalcoL 
could be done in 
June loth. The n 
should be the goi 

D. J. iMcLaughj 
dominion governn 
tend the time of 
for two months, h 
John to place its x 
adlan and Imperii 

S. Schofield com 
perlai govern mens 
Canadian port wit 
emment The lati 
a mind of their q 
lieved Halifax th 
and stick to it. ] 
with the dominie 
our aim should bJ 
direction, and leal 
emment alone, 
our influence was 
consider.

Hon. T. R. Jon 
passenger line oou 
anyhow. What wi 
etantlal freight lti 
senger traffic coq 
from the New Yoi 

W. Frank Hath 
motion made by J 
speaker agreed w 
regarding the pas! 
fast line. As to tl 
carried by those] 
Hud dart had ca-bl 
each steamer woi 
general cargo, ani 
company In New 
Teutonic and like 
tons dead weight 
sûrement. Theref 
would take every 
and 4,000 tons of 
very important I 
our position Is 
shown ln letters r] 
there Is a genera 
Vince and out of 
this port should 
But now we are \ 
tenders is out and 
terminus, with Si 
hoped this résolu] 
be at once comm 
tetoion govermne 
read an extract
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IN P. B. ISLAND.

Senator Ferguson Given a Bousing 
Reception at Summerslde, Emer

ald and Cliarlottetown.

Charlottetown. P. EL L„ May 6--Sen
ator Ferguson returned from Ottawa 
last night and waa given one of the 
most enthusiastic receptions ever ac
corded an ovation and at Emerald he 
was presented, with a largely signed and 
highly complimentary address, to
which he made a fitting response. But 
it was at Charlottetown the greatest 
ovation awaited him. Hew as taken 
hold of by several of his aimir -rs and 
carried on their shoulders to a car
riage in waiting, followed by a cheer
ing crowd. All along the route of pro
cession the streets were crowded with 
people and the greatest enthusiasm 
was manifested.

A monster public meeting was held 
to Market hall, which was the largest 
ever seen within the watte of the hall, 
and hundreds could not obtain admis
sion.

The senator, during his speech,which 
lasted about two hours and a half 
held the undivided attention of the 
large audience, and as he punctured 
one after another the sophistries of 
Mr. Davies, the cheering and applause 
were renewed.

Speeches were made by D-. Jenktns, 
Alex. Martin. Edward Hackett 
Richard Hunt. Enthusiasm

and
,. „ -,-------pervades
the liberal conservatives throughout 
thé province.

HATCHING CHICKENS BY STEAM.

John Oldham of Southampton, 
has long been known

who
. . a® one of York

county’s moot successful farmers 
poultry raisers, has, says the Freder
icton Herald, lately Imported 
proved Incubator from Pennsylvania' 
and a brooder from Toronto, and in
tends engaging more extensively than 
ever ln poultry raising during the pres
ent season. The unparalleled success 
Which Mr. Oldlham met with at the St. 
John exhibition last fall with his ex
hibit of fowls, was a gteat source of 
encouragement and stimulation to him 
in ids work, and caused Mm to launch 
out thte year on a larger scale.

What be saw at the exMbltion 
enough to convince him that if he 
was to retain Me prestige as a poultry 
raiser tie must keep thoroughly up to 
the times. Be realized that if he was 
to have good sized fowls In the fall of 
the year they must be hatched early 
in the spring. Mr. Oldham, like other 
poultry raisers, was well aware that 
hens do not always want to set just 
at the time whlem their owners desire 
them to, and therefore wMle he would' 
be waiting for the old hens to cluck, 
other poultry raisers, who 
up to the times, would he hatching 
chickens artificially, so a short time 
ago he purchased an Incubator and! 
broodier, and already has upwards of 

hundred chickens hatched out, and 
expects to have half a thousand! be
fore the season doees.

Mr. Oldham does not waste any time 
endeavoring to raise bam door fowls; 
he raises ngthtng 
tiesl 'breeder such

and!

an Im-

WBS

were more

one

but the purest and! 
ae Haimburgs, Wy- 

andottes, brown and white Leghorns, 
Plymouth Rocks, etc. He has disposed 
of a large quantity of eggs for hatch
ing purposes this season, and recently 
shipped eight settings to a man in 
Apple River, Nova Scotia, and sup
plied numerous customers in other 
parts of the maritime prdvinees. He 
is convinced that there is not only 
lots at profit in thle business, but it 
Is a source of pleasure as well. In ad
dition to hens Mr. Oldham keeps a 
large variety of other birds, such 
pigeons, turkeys, ducks, guinea fowls 
and peacock»—one of the latter birds 
owned by him Is said to be the hand
somest specimen in the province.

as

UINACQUAINTED.
Magistrate—Is the prisoner known, 

stable?
Oonsta/ble—Yes, he’s well known to the 

police, your woiWWp.
Prisoner (savagely)—darn! I ain't on 

speaiktn’ tennis wftih none o’ yer!—London

con-

Robb-Armstrong
E33ST OHSTHIS-

Correet Design.
Best Workmanship.

Boll Engineering Co., Ltd,,
AMHERST, N. S.

SHERIFFS SALE
There will be eoM at Public Auction, at 

Chubb's Corner, Prince WMliam street, ln 
the CKy ot Saint John, In the City end 
County ot Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
the thirteenth day of June next, at fifteen 
mehmtee after twelve o'clock in the after
noon:
АЩ the right, title and Imtereet of D. MIL

LAR OLIVE, ot. In and to that certain lot, 
pieoe or parcel ot land, situate, lying and 
being te Kings Ward, ln the City of Saint 
John, on the eastern aide ot a oonittnuation 
ot Doroheerer street, beginning at the north
western corner ot a lot sold and conveyed 
by Ward cihipmar, a, James Qdbb; thence 
running northerly on the sadd eonttouatton 
ot Dorchester street eighty feet to a «take 
it the tnteraeotem ot the said continuation 
«1 Doreheeter street with Sewell rtreet, 
tfienee easterly on a line with Sewell street 
aforesaid, florVy-cmo and one-halt feet to a 
stake; thence eoutherly at right angles 
eighty feet to a stoke at the north eastern 
corner of the said lot sold to James Gibb; 
tfaeoce westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-tieM feet along the Une ot the let 
sold to James Qttib, to the place of begln- 

e having been levied upon 
an exeoutton Issued out of the Su

preme Ootlrt, at the suit of Jamea C. Rob- 
tthe said D. Miliar Olive. 
City ot Saint John this fifth

. H»

agwlnrt 
, at toeDated

day ot March. A. D. 1896.
H. LAWRiANCE STURDEE, 

Sheriff of «he City and County ot Saint John.
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OUR WILD FLOWERS.
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BOARD OF TRADE the last Issue ot the Maritime Mer
chant, printed In Halifax, which said 
St. John was as much entitled to se
cure the privilege of being the winter 
port as any other point In the mari
time provinces, and he highly com
mended the spirit of fairness shown 
in that article.

J. "Wtllârd Smith said there should 
"be a public meeting and the citizens 
of St. John should set forth to the 
world their views regarding the fast 
line, Its terminus, and the talked of 
transfer of the I. C. R* The fjtst line 
could not be a practical success. He 
did not favor asking for delay in call
ing for tenders, but thought there 
should be a prompt and public ex
pression of the views of the citizens 
regarding the whole matter.

J. V. Bills, being asked for his views, 
said that he was in full sympathy 
with Mr. McLaughlin’s resolution and 
the Idea that the steamers should 
either be brought here or have the op
tion of choosing their port. He was

gregarious flowers, and flowers which, 
although appearing In numbers togeth
er, select sequestered places for their 

j homes. But before proceeding it is ad
visable to explain something which 
should perhaps have been _exp

Unscientific perso iis who are 
; raede acquainted with a single plant 

are greatly puzzled when they learn 
; that It is one of a family to the mem

bers of which it bears little or no rè- 
... . . I semblance, while the other members

^Uadhojp"1 n,lture'e wlde also differ greatly in appearance each
What & delightful lesson thou Impartent j from the other. They further find it

at love to ell! • hard to understand why the family
It is the unvaried practice of muel- namè Is given to a few, perhaps to only 

clans to commence a concert with one member of the family. The 
some composition which utilizes the and the strawberry for Instance pre- 
gifts and powers of every member of sent many points of difference, yet 
the company, and afterwards to pro- they are both members of the Rose 
duce the artiste either singly or In family. So too the woodbine of the 
smaller groupe. Art clearly has in this garden and the LINN ABA, although 
found a precedent In nature. When apparently greatly dissimilar, are both 
the birds first appear they gather to- Honeysuckles, and the May-flower, the 
gether in great assemblies, filling the KALMIA, the RHODORA and the 
air with sound; soon, however, they MONESES, no two of which seem to 
separate, at first In squads or divisions look alike, are all Heaths. It Is suffl- 
fairly large numerically, and finally clent to state that plants are grouped 
In pairs. And so It Is with vegetation, by botanists into families In conse- 
for, although, through the summer, quence of points of resemblance and 
there Is a constant succession of varied common qualities or properties, which, 
blossoming, after the first grand out- although not always apparent to the 
burst there Is not seen again so gen- ordinary observer, really exist, 
enal and widespread a profusion of It is wonderful how nature *ln vege- 
bloom. When autumn comes Indeed tatlon overcomes apparently unsur- 
there is wonderful activity In the order mountable obstacles. Ruskln gives a 
of COMPO SITAE, with multitudinous most happy proof o% this In an exquis- 
and brilliant species, now appearing H* description of a pretty flower 
in the form of asters, mow like dande- struggling through the snow on Alpine 
lions, except perhaps in color, and heights, but we can see an exhibition 
again as tufts or bunches of brilliant of the same brave energy almost any 
hue. The effect of these in their great day and any place. The POTINTIL- 
abundance and contrasted beauty.com- LA TRIDENTATA, with a little flow- 
blned with the startling changes In er not unlike that of the strawberry 
tint of the leaves of trees and shrubs, Plant, was always respected by that 
Is very grand, blit Is utterly different most worthy and useful scientist, Dr. 
from the panorama of earlier sum- Robb, for its pluck, perhaps becati
mer * is a quality so eminently Scotch. I-

In the one case It is the festival of have found this POTENTILLA in the
hope, but, when the summer is no more, suburbs of St. John maintaining its
we see in the final effort of the plants existence in a little gravel on the ut-
the pageant of triumph Indeed, but most height of a cliff composed of the
also the cheery flaunting of their fare- very hardest rock. The POTENTILLA,

Mr. Hatheway read some extracts well. , which is of the Rose Family, Is repre
company, St Joan might be left out from a Halifax paper which he thought We have glanced at the first floral eented by several species, all cour- 
aJtogether. They should Insist that If gave color to this view. display of summer, bet there Is yet ageous and satisfied with hard fare,
the steamers came to Halifax they The. resolution of Mr. McLaughlin much to be seem without leaving the The common Cinque Foil or Five Fin-
should also be compelled to come on was adopted without dissent beaten road or overstraining the eye®, ser, with yellow blossoms, creeping on
to st' Г0”"- Having taken this step forward, the as the days pass and the sun grows the face of an arid field Is familiar to

Mr. Jarvis said this had been con- board executed a bold movement to- stronger. many. The POTENTILLA FRTJTI-
sldered by the council, but It was felt wards the rear by ordering the board The dandelion and butter cup, with COSA or shubby Cinque—Foil, which 
they could not go any further at room clock set back to local time, their well known, power to change a grows to a height of from two to four 
present than the resolution of «he Then they aljoumed. common field into something like a feet and is covered with showy, golden
board hadgone. He believed personal- . --------------------------------- cloth of gold, though vulgar objects, flowers, is not uncommonly found on
ly it was with the Imperial rather than AN IMPORTANT VISIT. must not be forgotten. And perhaps; the shores of lakes and rivers In the
the dominion government we should' ____ when It Is noticed that the former, by Province. GLAUX MARITIMA of the

ИЇ, W . , л _ reason of its leaves having teeth like Primrose Family, a fleshy leaved per-
♦Г 0t communlcating dir- A Possible All the Year Steamer Ser- the royal lion,Is called DENS-LIONIS, ennlal with white and purplish flowers,

. т!’?ТГІаІ g°V?r"menî; Vice to Portland, Me. and tiuut the latter Is truly a RANUN- might perhaps be cited as another ln-
le<TieS^’ 11 wae PPlhted out ______ CULUS, the pair may escape contempt stance of fortitude, and one cannot fall

румг. Jarvis that the meeting of the except of course that of agriculturists. to observe that this plant has selected
associated chambers of commerce What President Winslow Will Have to Com- Reverting to the derivation of the a dwelling place very different from 

glve..the st Job” delegates a munleate to the Board of Trade-Shall name of the latter flower, I may here the comparatively luxurious homes of
haw nfr they W<yuld not otherwise Portland Have Another Elevator? remark that It is not only some of'the others of Its kind, by the shores of the

_ ____ і RANUCULI who have their genesis Ray of Fundy, exposed tp all Its
... 1ii R- J,ortos Pointed out that - і among little frogs. On one occasion storms,
this board could only approach the (Portland Press, May 2.) I counted not less than sixty of these
British government oflicially through Yesterday Chief Engineer Hobson of funny creatures, each squatting In the 
the colonial office. The delegates might the Grand Trunk, Assistant Engineer centre of a white water lily or upon Not useless
do much to Impress leading men at Hollishead and Blakeleck, John Tor- one 6f its fiat floating leaves,
ne meeting of the associated ch&m- rence, the well known agent of the There are other flowers extremely

TC?”lmerCe Tlth the aflyaatages Dominion line, and Mr. Richards of unpopular among farmers, and first From
01 іл Jrn aS a winter port’ but they England, one of the owners of the Do- upon the list stands the Ox-eye Daisy
would have no standing at all with minion line, arrived here and were or white-weed, which, Notwithstanding
ne government, which could only be met by Hon. E. B. Winslow, the pres- It has been used by Faust’s Marguer- Bpbemera.1

approached through the regular chan- ident of the Portland Board of Trade, ite, whose name It has assumed, and
neis On the other hand, the delegates c. W. T. Coding and Capt. Benjamin by countless other maidens as a test
might get the English boards Interest- j. Willard of the Casco Bay Steam- for love, and although for some sea-
ed and induce them? to memorallze the beat company, and Frederick Smith, sons it was fashion’s - favorite flower,
government and eo do good. Portland agent of the Grand Trunk. is never likely to be really loved. T°e Orchis Family occupies a very

. A. Smith said the thing we are The visitors came here for business Oiir friends from the other side of prominent and peculiarly Interesting 
most concerned in is the attitude of and were in the hands of business the Atlantic will, however, please note Position among the various groups of
^r. °'vn government- It is announced men. Their visit was of the greatest that the botanists inform ue that the Plants and as, of the somewhat lim-
, a? te™ers are called for and to be importance to the Dominion line, the ox-eye was originally naturalized from ited number of Its species In North
m oy June 10th. Hon. Mr. Ives says Grand Trunk and the city of Port- Europe. America, several may be found In
еюте deference must be paid to the land. For some time past the plan of The OLDENLA1NDÏA CAERULEA ! thls Province, some of them deserve 
wmnes of the imperial government. a new elevator has been freely talked commonly called Bluets, or sometimes Particular notice. The orchis Is al- 
ofnoioni^!- had not heard 'this ktatedj over, and after the congressional ap- Fairies' eyes, is regarded as an uni- ; mo8t always excentric in some portion 
win f ore‘ ^r' Ives says St. John propriation for the deepening of Port- welcome weed by the owner of a field, і °* Rs form, but in many species It 

tl”ot rf overlooked, but the speak- Umd harbor was secured, a proposition but le veçy pretty. It Is one of the cxlliblta flowers of remarkable beauty 
To ш 'had now 1,8611 done- looking to the building of the elevator RUBIACEAE or Madder family, and and- ln some instances, exceedingly
іми»!гі!к tv * 11,6 terminus, and was made, and the matter will be to a delicate little herb covered with fragrant. As most persons know the

H , ™e steamship company the brought up at the next meeting of a profusion of light-blue flowers fad- Rady’s Slipper, It may perhaps be 
« oni to St- John wa» the Board of Trade, the Idea being Ing to white, each with a yellowish і clted as fairly representing In a very
а гаоекегу and should be protested! that Portland business men should eye. . і general way, characteristics of

tk rfS°rt ln the Dally Sun joint the Grand Trunk In what prom- There Is an exceedingly showy plant,: eraJ orchids I proceed to mention
, . 6 cl^ens should' protest lses to be so greatly to the advantage °f the ONAGRACEAE or Eveiling briefly a number of species which
w tt ... of Portland, the building of the ele- Primrose Family, which Is common, ; have been found by myself or have

, Hatftswsy read extracts Vator. throughout this province, especially been brought to my notice. The
+ьГПа„УЄвІЄГ^?У 8 °ttawa despatch in With the building of the proposed in recent clearings. I refer, to the GYMNADENIA (Naked-Gland Or- 
д ° ff а““£ the calling of ten- elevator, the extending of the Grand EBILOBŒUM or Willow Plant, of chls), TRIDENTATA has a slender 

u fast line. Trunk wharf, on which Is located which the stalk, from four to seven ! stalk from six to twelve Inches In
not Ж we could sheds 4, Б and 6, and the deepening of feet in height, Is covered with long, ! height, with a single oblong or ob-

tae i™Perlal government the harbor, Portland would have un- narrow leaves, or above with the lanceolate obtuse leaf below and two 
rrtmmVro. a?p^>ac“ Uif chambers of rivalled faculties for the handUng of large pink purple blossoms. I alwaye ,pr three smaller leaves above, and
<in » -„/• ” Ureat Britain and should) freight, and ail these combined would associate It in my memory with more tTOm six to twelve small light yellow-

tD get thelr ald in lead to the sailing" of steamers of the or less successful hunts after wild ish-green flowers.
, j ' ! Dominion line not only during the pigeons over buckwheat patches and 1he PLANTANTHERA (Wide

«тіл л MaJÇ°I™ thought nothing winter months, but all the year round, stretches of rough pasture land. i Anthered) OBTUSCATA (Dwarf Or-
Jun« inth ™ ™ ,* mrection before it has been for some time known that I refer to but two other compara- ' cMs) is somewhat similar to the ІаЛ,
ehmTiA hT tir® maiR P01”1 °f attach there will probably be a line of coal lively common roadside plants, each j but has a broader leaf of a different 

n T „ T 6 government at Ottawa. ‘ steamers to this port from Neva Sco- exhibiting attractive flowers. The shape and does not grow higher than 
“fLfîür®4, that the tia, and the business men of Portland SPIRAEA BALICIFOLIA of the Rose eight Inches. I have found both of

tend the ti nü?entni aaked to ex~ : will now be called upon to deqjde what Family Is a shrub which grows to a theaq frequently, ln several places,
for tw« . Cale . f°r teoders ; Inducements should be held out to the height of three feet or less-and hears ! once* toward the close of July, behind
John tn nia.ee it' ord^" І° enable St. j Grand Trunk and the Dominion line at the ends of its somewhat numerous j ЕИУ lake. I think it was on the same 
adtnn and imaej і™ Р!~6Г6 the Can- ! to bring the steamers here all the year branches conical clusters of small ! occasion that I found, near the same

q Retefl authorities. j TOlmd. white or flesh-colored blossoms. It j lake, but on the city side,
npH»r»™Z,.î™ the lm- ! It Is nedless to say that President to named SPIRAEA in, consequence of ' what rare species. I refer to the PLA- 
СагеиИмГтмшт, ^ould l6ave the j Winslow of the^BOard of Trade le «a aptitude for being wound Info gar- j TANTHERA ORBICULATA (Large 
enrwnpnt rpx-, 1ex. ffov- ! keenly alive to the importance of a the Greek derivative being need Round-Leaved Orchis), which is dis-
a mind rxf thci- л Ь<” л have direct line of steamers between Port- for other words ln our language of tinguished for two large glossy green
lievod TT.ii.o- a. il they be- , land and Liverpool, and he will pre- which spiral Is a good example. The leaves from four to eight inches in
and Ktidt /V®111?Pt eay,,80 ! sent the plan for building the proposed SOLIDAGO, or Golden-Rod, of the width, orbicular In form and spread-
with tho °Ur “fluence lies ! elevator to the business men of the Composite Family Is too well known toe flat on the ground; Its single
our aim should ь°П| gove™r“cn-t aod ; city. After the return of the party to require description. It derives its stalk rises to a height of from one
direction and loof *. eXfrt ** , that ! from their trip down the harbor, and name from the Latin, word SO LIDO, to two feet and supports several green-
eroment alone w 016 imPei]lal sov- j before, they drove about the city, they i” consequence of its asserted useful- toh white flowers not unlike long-
our Influencte wa= to exert made a thorough Inspection of the 11638 ln healing wounds, боте years ; winged insects or dragon flies, and
consider. ow the 4uestion to I water front in the nelghboihood of ago a fairly well supported attempt very striking ln appearance. I found

Hon. T R Trmo- л і , ! the Grand Trunk station, and a num- was made to secure the adoption, of the same plant ln the middle of June
passenger line dr,„id 6vafed I*6 last ber of sites for the proposed elevator the Golden-Rod as the national flower on the bank of the Nashwauksls and
anyhow What^Tfi^J?6 & SUCCees were examined. <!< the United States. Why the move- also the PLANTANTHERA DILA-
etantial freight line or ii^L,W^a SUb' This is certainly one of the most lm- “nt was abandoned I cannot say, al- TATA or Northern White Orchis The 
senger traffic could not ь di portant business possibilities ever of- though it may have been, In deference white or whitish flowers of this lat-
from the New York route nlvePted fered to this city. The importance of to the Ideas of the people of the west- ter species cluster round the stem

W. Frank Hathewav I an all the year round direct service e™ states, who probably would advo- which, with erect lanceolate leaves,
motion made by Mr МеТлиснп Дії8 1 between Portland and Liverpool can the claims of the POTENTILLA grows to a height of from six inches
speaker agreed with Hon Mr Tn^he ‘ hardly be overestimated. "The Grand ANSERINA or Silver-Weed. to two feet. The specimens seen by me
regarding the'-nasseneer tmfu/w a Trunk is ready to proceed with the , No one must imagine for a moment were grouped round a spring of rare 
fast Une As to the amount or work of extending Its great wharf as the plants enumerated comprise cold water, which bubbled out of theS by th^ Mr soon as the asked for permission Is all the flowering plants visible from muddy bamk of the river, and the
Huddart had cabled him in mV tw granted, and President Winslow will a country highway. The botanist combination made a very pretty plc- each steamer widd Z m communicate to the Boerd of Tr^de kn°ws that there are scores of other ture, the blossoms somewhat
general cargo and a lanre steam«hra the informal proposition made some species deserving notice solely for the minding me of white lupins, while still
comuanv In lirâ ylZb % «me ago regarding the proposed ele- beauty and conspicuousness of their suggesting the presence of strange in-
Teutonlc Mid Uke rteZ^lake 1Ш vator- Mr. Winslow wlU probably be blossoms; and hundreds, which, ln sects. The PLATANTHERA PSY- 
toM^d weight to a position to state just What Port- consequence of the singularity or com- CODES, or Small Purple Fringed Or-
ZZLeT Thereto these tort torts land wlU be asked to do, and It goes Р1ех«у of their forms, "or the unex- chide, grows as high as two feet, has 
would take every week between without saying that he will warmly Pected or marvellous manner ln which many leaves varying in shape and
and 4 000 tons of cargo ТмГтая a favor what promises so much to Port- they discharge ordinary or unusual bears round Its stalk a profusion of
very important fact The luette^ of ,and and lts business and commercial «“étions would richly repay the stu- very handsome blossoms of a color
«4* rifiJi???8'11 «IaCt" і The ,^e °l Interests. dent willing to expend time and atten- indicated by Its name and fragrant.
ehmvJTif l1ett1ers^eadCto,the1<boZd.and « carried through, tiie Dominion toe t,6“ ^ «“to examination. 1 J?ave lre<tuently found this flower,
there is a ge^eralsuZrtlnthf ’ rao- would hava at all times a safe har- ™e86 Paper8, however, as previously which somewhat resembles the hya-
vifioa -_d SC”6™1 support in the pro ^ with the best possible facilities indicated, are not Intended for the clnth, to July and August in meadows

“ t0 OUr, tbat for the rapid haMling ^ freigM the botanist, and scarcely even for the and elsewhere, Including the little
But nZw we°are ZTtZJZ ^n^tor Gra:ld Trank a steady^and certain line lyro 111 botany, and are written mainly brook which runs Into Lily lake. The 

we 8X6 toh* that the call tor bus|lVf$s &Dd p t, d what lt ba3 to awaken an interest In a peculiarly GOODYERA REPENS, or Creeping
UrmtoJ5 wtt^St He 80 long needed, direct steamer service interesting subjected only incidental- Rattlesnake-Plantain, I have found in

wlth .St." John Wtlonal. He t dependent on the closing or open- Iy and very Partially, to afford such in- the woods near Saint Andrews and in
hoped this resolution would pass Mid tog of the navigation df the St Law- formation as may stimulate some other localities to August In height

at once communicated to the do- rence thought and possibly some research. It does not exceed eight Inches and Its
minion government. Mr. Hatheway ■_______________ It Is now my Intention to consider greenish white flowers are small. The
read an extract from an editorial ln World’s navies employ 1,393,000 men. what may be not inaptly termed non- leaves, however, which cluster round

the stalk are conspicuous and trac
tive from the fact that their prevail
ing tint of dark green is reticulated 
with white. I have described the 
SPIRANTBES CERNUA to the third 
paper of this series and here only re
fer to a kindred species ct st me what 
similar appearance, but scentless, the 
SPIRANTHES LATIFOLIA which I 
have frequently found in July near 
Saint John.

I have now to notile four species 
which to some respects resemble each 
other and which equal In beauty al
most any plant produced in a hot 
house. The ARETHüSa BULBOSA 
to described at ‘"a beautiful low herb 
consisting of a sheathed scape from 
a globular solid bulb, terminated by 
a stogie rose purple and sweet-scented 
flower,” which is two Inches 1 ng and 
very handsome. It dIcsiv.is In М-.іУ 
and has occasionally been found to 
bogs In the province and Г believe near 
Saint John.

The POGONIA (bearded) OPHIO- 
GLOSSOIDES, which Is more common,
Is to be found in June and July, in 
bogs and has, I believe, been picked 
to the Mlspec barrens, has a single 
oval leaf near the middle of Its stem, 
which does not exceed nine inches in 
height and bears a single flower, or 
sometimes two or three flowers, one 
inch In length, light purple to color 
and handsome. I have not myself hail 
the good fortune to gather either of 
the two last named, but have seen 
specimens of both ln the bands of 
other collectors. The CALOPOOON 
(beautiful bearded) PULCHELLUS 
to somewhat similar to the POGONIA 
mentioned above; it, however, reaches 
one toot in height, has a single grass- 
Mke leaf and bears from two to six 
flowers, each of which is an Inch 
broad, pink-purple in- color and bearded 
towards the summit with white, yellow 
and purple club-shaped hairs. I have 
found lt ln June or July in the New 
Maryland marsh near Fredericton, and 
also in the marsh encircling the first 
lake behind Lily Lake near St. John, 
where Its delicate and rare loveliness 
was ln particularly marked contrast 
with the aspect of -the somewhat coarse 
surrounding plante. I once found sev
eral specimens of this orchid and also 
of the beautiful yellow violet, VIOLA 
PUBESCENS, in the little Islands and 
peninsulas left by the receding waters 
of the brook which serves to empty 
Half-moon Lake, and have seldom seen 
such a pretty picture of Its kind. Each 
botanlcally was out of Its proper place, 
but both were abundantly satisfying 
artistic cravings in thus flirting toge
ther among the runlets and ripples, 
bright with- sunshine, the one with Its 
pink purple blossom, the other with 
Its corolla of canary hue. The last of 
the group of four, the; CALYPSO BO
REALIS, Is a very rare and beautiful 
plant, which I have found once only 
near the Kennebeccasis river, ln the 
precincts of St. John, towards the close 
of May; its stalk or scape from three 
to five inches high, with a single some
what heart-shaped leaf, supports a 
large and showy variegated purple 
and yellow flower, lees than an Inch 
long, and resembling that of the Lady’s 
slipper. The MIOROSTYLUS (Adder'e- 
moutb) MiONOPHYLLOS is another 
orchte which I have found, -but, as it 
possesses no special attraction,
И need not here be described.

CORALLORHIZA (Coral-root)
INNATA, however, which I bave 
found repeatedly ln the Col
lege grove, Fredericton, In June, Is so 
odd that lt demands notice. The stalk 
is light brown or yellowish and leaf
less, and does not exceed nine Inches 
ln height; the flowers, which are from 
five to twelve ln number, are of no 
distinctive color, and, like those of 
other orchids, are excentric in shape.
The roots, as its name imports, re
semble coral and are much branched.

I conclude my remarks upon this, 
family by reference to thtee species of 
the CYPRIPEDIUM (Venus’ Buskin,
Lady’s Slipper or Moccasin-Flower) 
all showy flowers. The CYPRIPE
DIUM AC AU LE (Stemless Lady’s 
Slipper) Is to be found ln May or June 
in the woods or adjacent barren lands 
and is so well known that it scarcely 
requires description. I may, how
ever, state for the sake of certain iden
tification that its single pouch-like 
flower Is nearly two Inches long and New 
varies In color from rose purple to 
occasional white and depends from a 
stalk or scape not more than one foot 
to height, two-leaved at the base.

The CYPRIPEDIUM) -QPUBBSCENS 
(Larger Yellow Lady’s Slipper) has 
from one to three flowers, the same in 
form as that last described, but pale 
yellow in color, while the stem Is two Hewer sad 
feet high and leafy. It blossoms to 
May and June.

The CYPRIPEDIUM 9PBCTABŒLE 
(Showy Lady’s Slipper), which Is the 
most beautiful of the genus, -has a 
very leafy stem two feet high, which, 
supports from one to three flowers, " 
white tinged with purple, and differ- 
tog.but little ln form or size from that 
of Its two sisters. Its blossoms ap
pear ln July. The two last named 
Lady’s Slippers have been found ln 
the woods near Peters’ lake, a few 
miles from Saint John, and, although 
rare to this locality, are, I believe, to 
be found in other parts of the province.
The last mentioned orchis was cul
tivated with remarkable success by 
my father and for some years sup
plied a number of its beautiful flow
ers. An attempt on my own part to 
Induce the Rattle-snake plantain or
chis to grow in an enclosure near 
Saint John, although not absolutely 
without result, was not so encourag
ing as I desired.

WHAT HE GOT.
First Burglar—What Ad /ou 

piste you stole lest year from 
the avenue?

IN P. E. ISLAND.

Ferguson Given a Housings 
tion at Summerside, Enter
'd and Charlottetown.

ttetown, P. E. I„ May Si—Sen- 
rguson returned from. Ottawa 
it and was given one of the- 
thusiastic receptions 
-n ovation and at Emerald he 
anted with a largely signed and’ 
complimentary 
■ made a fitting response. But 
it Charlottetown the greatest 
awaited him.
by several of his tdmir >ra and 
on their shoulders to a car- 
watting, followed by a nheer- 
d. All along the route of pro
be streets were crowded with 
ind the greatest enthusiasm 
alf ee Led.
-Лет public meeting was held 
et hall, which was the largest 
в within the walls of the hfiii 
dreds could not obtain admis-

nator, during his speech,which 
'bout two hours and a half,

undivided attention of the 
: Hence, and as he punctured 
■r another the sophistries of 
les, the cheering and applause 
lowed.
es were made by I*-. Jenkins, 
artln, Edward Hackett and 
Hunt. Enthusiasm pervades 

ral conservatives throughout 
dnee.

і
r for 4M 

house onіL ALLEN JACK.
Dissatisfied With Terms of Fast 

Line Contract
Seoond Burglar—Ях month*.—Sen Fran-A Cisco Wave.lalned“Thou went ntit, Solomon, ln aU thy glory, 

'Array’d,” the httoe cry, "In robes like 
ou ne;

Hbw veto your grandeur! Ah, how transitory 
Are human flowers!”

to theeweet scented picture, Heavenly Ar-

before.
Children Ciyfor

Pitcher’s Castorla.
і

Resolution Adopted Asking Extension 
of Time for Receiving Tenders. "Do you take fuel in exchange for 

subscriptions ?” asked the caller at the 
country newspaper office. “What have 
you got—a poem?”—Yonkers States
man.

t ver ac- St John** Views to be Pressed <* Dominion 
and Imperial Governments.

address, to rose

mèMWrni
the work end teach you freeiyoo work In the locality where you live. 

Send ua your addieea and we wlllex- plain the buelnee fully; remember We guarantee a dear proflt of*8 for every day’a work 
absolutely gore: write at once. Address,■гашішімгшgo., впне, жнемо,Ш

The board 
6th. President

of trade met May 
Fisher was in 

the chair, and among, those present 
were: Robert Cruflcshank, S. S. Hall,
W. H. Thorne, Hon. T. R. Jones, J.
Willard Smith, W. M. Jarvis, W. Frank 
Hatheway, D. J. McLaughlin, C. F.
Klnnear, John Montgomery, Thomas to parliament when the fast line 
Gorman, Andrew Malcolm, О. H. War- scheme came up, and it did not then 
wick, H. B. Schofield, S. Schofield, C. , attract serious attention, but lt had 
E- Macmichael, Joseph F. Merritt, E. assumed greater proportions since. He 
A Smith, John Sealy, J. V. Ellis.

Wm. Thomson & Co., D. Magee’S1 show. As to the general idea of a 
Sons, R P~ & W. F. Starr and E. R. scheme involving so large expenditure, 
Machrmn were elected members of the unless it could be shown that it could 
board.

Hew as taken

! felt that St John should have a fair

/
be made to pay he would oppose tt 

President W. 8. Fisher, A. C. Blair , Mr. McLaughlin supported his reso- 
(now ln London), Geo. A. Schofield, hitlon. He pointed out the advam- 
Mayor Robertson, E. G. Jones and W. tages of our port, and thought there 
Frank Hatheway were nominated the Should be some further light on the 
board’s delegates to the meeting of question of the proposed transfer of 
the associated chambers of commerce the L C. R., or the carrying ot freight 
In London in June,, and power was over it at a loss for the benefit of the 
given to the council to nominate any fast line at Halifax. That would cut 
others. A large delegation la named’ us off from the French line also, and 
to order to secure some representation, side-track us entirely. St John 
as of «ourse only those will attend Should speak out and the fullest pub- 
who may have business or going for Hetty be given to the views of its citi- 
pleasure to the other side at that time, i-ena. As he understood it, Sir Charles 

S. Schofield, taking up the discus- Tupper had expressed himself ln favor 
sion of the fast line, eaid there was of a policy that would practically 
danger to the interests of St. John re- amount to carrying freight at a toss 
gardlng the service if the choice of past St. John to Halifax for the bene- 
port, as asked to the board’s résolu- fit of this fast line, 
tion, were left with the steamship

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 І’Р.ІЖ Ь» STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
О. Hi BBA.CKET

ING CHICKENS BY STEAM.

Dldham of Southampton, who 
t been known as one of York 

most successful farmers and! 
raisers, has, says the Freder- 
ferald, lately imported an im- 
lncubiator from Pennsylvania’ 
■rooder from Toronto, and in- 
lgagtng more extensively than 
poultry raising during the pres
sera. The unparalleled success 
Or. Oldham met with at the St. 
ihibition tost fall with his 
fowls, was a great source of 

foment and stimulation to hhri 
wk, and caused him to launch 

year on a larger scale, 
he saw at the exhibition- was 
to convince him that itf he 

retain his prestige as a poultry 
le must keep thoroughly up to 
as. He realized that if he was 
good sized fowls in the fall of 

r they must be hatched early 
•pring. Mr. Oldham, like other 
raisers, was well aware that 

1 not always want to set just 
Mme when their owners desire 
, and therefore while he would 
tog for the old hens to cluck, 
sultry raisers, who were 
he times, would be hatching 
i artificially, so a short time 
purchased an Incubator and! 
and already has upward* of 

dred Chickens hatched out, and! 
to have half a thousand! be-' 
season doses.

Idtoam does root waste any time 
ring to raise bam door fowls; 
« ngthing but the purest and! 
Beds, surah as Hamburgs, Wy- 
s, brown and white Leghorns, 
th Rocks, etc. He has disposed1 
ge quantity of eggs tor hatch- 
poses this season, and recently* 

eight settings to a man to 
Etiver, Nova Scotia, and 
dimerous customers In other 
t the maritime prdvin-ces. He 
[need that there is not only 
proflt in the business, but it 
roe of pleasure as well. In ad- 
o hens Mr. Oldham keeps a 
irfety of other birds, such as 

turkeys, ducks, guinea fowls 
.cooks—one of the latter birds 
iy him is said to be the hand- 
jpeedmen In the province.

se lt

ex-

more
4 5,000 APPLE miS.are ye, flow ere! though made

tor pleasure,
В loam jug o'er field and wave, by day «ге»

evry source your eamotioa bids me 
treasure

Harmless delight.
Wealthy, Wtibridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.sages! what Instructors hoary 

For euch a world at thought could furnish scope?
Each fading calyx a memento mirai,

YCt fount of hope. THE Undersigned not being to ж роеШея 
to canvass tor or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located to Stanley. 
York Co. It will be to de advantage of ia* 
person wishing to" set oat a lot of trees to
send tor terms to the hundred. ____
stances over which I have no oohtrol have
ïffito &«ТоГаГа MST “d

The

;

sup-

HHNBT T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. Ж. •

ACTUAL BUSINESS *3* 

FROM 1 HE START

ber, oor attendance has Increased to sueh 
aa xtaot that twoeev- ludred were engaged, andTnew*bank*bBUt 
and placed to oor Badness Department. The 
••w bask is X feet long, wWh gi— (rant 
‘»d aavso windows, the ret of books to tt 
*«iog mere than one hundred dollars. 
Thera Ш nottfng to equal It this «Me of

іжаіссщаштеж.
rate—Is the prisoner known.
He—Yes, he’s well known to the 
our wojvflrtp.
sr (savagely)—Gam! i ain’t on 

terms wfth none o’ yer!—London

con-

far system te patented and 
»t eannet be need to the

1 copyrighted, 
other colleges

sent free to any address.
CURRIE’S Buemsas COLLEGE, 

Opposite Opera House, BL John, N. B.

I
SEEDS! SEEDS!

VngstaMe, Garden,
Uraan Seed, Clever add Lawn G rare.

t and meet oomplete 
lnehadlng almost aJt

We here 
etoek of Fredt

W. ALEX. IPOOflCBR, Grocer and Seedsman, 
and Waterloo and П МІН 

atreat, BL Jeton, N. B.
Career Ua some-Db-Armstrong

!3ST Gr-HSTEIS.

ct Design.
Best Workmanship.

Engineering Go., Ltd,,
AMHERST, N. S.

WEAKNESS»^
Quickly, Tkereagkljf, Formr Ciiw

’.ту a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
hid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day, soon know yourself a king 
: < ngraen in body, mind and heart Drains 
a d losses ended. E vc.v obstacle to happy 
ir.'-rricd life removed. * Nerve fo.ee, will, 
c"<-rgy. brain power, when faffing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
end weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood I Sufferers firm 
felly,overwork,early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor! Don’t despair, eVen if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let os show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. "«Write for our bode 
with explanations and pvoofa. Sent sealed, 

Over 2/Ю0 references,

і
(

-BIFFS SALE
in be guild at Public Auction, at 
I Corner, Prince William street, to 
у of Saint John, In the City and 

of Saint John, on SATURDAY, 
rteentih day of June next, at fifteen 
і after twelve o’clock ln the after-

A NATIVE OF KINGS COUNTY.

F. M. McLeod, barrister, of Roes- 
land, has been on the coast a few days 
and came over from Victoria this 
morning. Mr. McLeod, who is a na
tive of Kings county, N. B., and a 
graduate of the University of New 
Brunswick, has never lost faith in the 
greatness of the Slocan country. He 
is fairly to It among the hustling mine 
owners of Wert Kootenay and de
serves the success rumor says he has 
galneh. He is confident that ln the 
course of a few years the developments 
will be of such a- character as to put 
South Africa ln the shade, 
comes the advent of British capital 
and hopes to see lots of it coming this 
way. Energetic men like Mr. McLeod, 
full of youth, hope and confidence, are 
just the class of people wesxted to the 
El Dorado of the west He Is at Hotel 
Vancouver an<| will remain ln the city 
a fèw days before returning borne.— 
Vamcouves, World, April 88th.

re- free
right, title and interest ot D. MIL- 
VE. «f, to and to that certain lot 
parses cf land, situate, lying and 
Kings Ward, in the Olty of Saint 
the eastern aide of a continuation

EBIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Bagetom fflemuce Sale.ecer street, beginning at the north
erner cf a lot soM and oooveyefl 

Chipman to James Oihb; theme 
nortberiy oe the eaid eoutinuatiod ) 
_;er street eighty feet to a stake J to make roeen tor Spring Goods I 

am tfcto date otott the 1st et April 
DRY GOODS AT ООЄ®;

cam at eo»,-
-----1 BOOTS AND SHOES AT COOT;

-------- OOT6 AT COST;
W AT COST;
BEST AMERICAN OIL

tester street with Sewell stresi, 
eterly on a line with Sewell street 

forty-one and one-halt feet to a 
hence southerly at right angles 
et to a stoke at the northeastern 

the eaid tot sold to James Gibb; 
resteriy at right angles forty-one 
toM feet along the Hoe of the lot 
tones Gibb, to the place of begin- 
e same having been levied 
. execution issued out of the 
«it, at the suit at James 
івіре* the eaid D. HUhr O 
it tire Olty of Saint John this fifth 
larch. A. D. 1896.

H. LAWRiANCB STURDBB, 
the City and County of Stoat Jobs.

He wel-

JTOPB OALLONB.

of Choice Groceries Ш oomplete;My
By prices are down on hard pan. Terms 
cash or approved payment."SS •

C. Rob- 
live. 20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale. 

O S- BABBITT,
Gagetown, Feb. 19, 189*. :
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS- from Portland will be greatly superior
.....  I'to that of the proposed Ganadlon fast

Hue. The lutenUen of the Grand 
Trank, the city of Portland, and ot 
the steamship companies making Port
land their terminus Is to hoM on to 
the Canadian trade and keep pace 
with the| development of the traffic. 
There la no doubt that the trade will 
continue to .grow and that the winter 
business of forwarding western freight 
through the ports of New England 
and the maritime provinces will as
sume W large proportions. It Is 

■this belief, together with the knowl
edge thàt St. John may become a for
midable rival, which has prompted the 
preparations at. Portland. While 
therefore we keep oar eye on the fast 
steamships we must not forget that 
our feel rivals for the freight busi
ness are always, to the west of us. It 
seems from our. Ottawa advices print
ed today that the, freight for the fast 
ships is -likely to be handled at this 
port in Winter. But after all these 
ships will' hot carry half as much as 
a weekly line of first1 class freight 
steamships. If Portland has the Grand 
Tnpk St John has the Canadian Paci
fic. If Portland is . to have a magnifi
cent freight line there Is no reason 
why we should not have them here. 
If the United States government has 
Improved the entrance to Portland 
there Is a little work to be done for. 
our harbor which the Canadian gov
ernment should perform. If Portland 
city is making lavish appropriations 
St. John has not been niggardly and 
has not yet exhausted her resources. 
The happy-go-lucky idea that we 
need only to think about the fast line 
and that -the freight boats will come 
here without encouragement is dan
gerous. We got some business last 
year, but even with the subsidies whs/*, 
we got was small to what we have a 
right to expect

teotion. We whs were members of tJ?e 
government at that time could

GENEROUS NEWBURYPOBT
see no j

reasonable objection to granting, • the ! ~~~
privileges in Manitoba that were ; StPSWS With FlOWBFS the Graves

of the Florida's Crew.
»Vt#4

Colds CfiSpS CoW"*
Coughs Chafing Croup
Catarrh Chilblains Cramps
Are ills to Which ÿll flesh is heir. You can relieve and speedily cure all of these by the free 
use of our old reliable Anodyne. Generation after generation have used it with entire satis- 
taction, and hanfledidown the knowledge of its worth to their children as a valuable inheri
tance. Could ahwnedy have-existed lor eighty years except that it possesses great merit for 
family use? It was originated to cure all ailments attended with indaramation- such aa 
asthma, abscesses, bites, burns, bruises, bronchitis, all forms of\sore throat, earache head- 
ache, la grippe, lame back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia, scalds, stings, sprains 
stiff joints, toothache, tonsffitis and whooping cough. The great vital and muscle nervine^

Johnsons Anodyne Liniment

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Offloe-vwhether 
directed to bis -address or another, or 
Whether he baa subscribed or not—1s 
responsible for the pay.

3. If any person orders hie paper dis
continued he muet pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment to made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it to taken 
from the office or net.

v'same
given in Ontario „ae4 Quebec. . . ... .
I cannot help thinking that wljeh ti|e 
people come to see that It Is not ,a і ^ 
question of policy at all, but a quee- Their Remains are" Laid to Rest With 
tlon of preserving a constitution arid 
maintaining a
they will not condemn the.policy 
remedial legislation whatever view j A Monument to be Erected to Their Memory— 
they may take of other matters of j 
government pelicy.... It seems to me, 
that sympathy sugfat not to go out to 
the aggrieved rather than to the T1)e citizens of Nerwburyport, Mass., 
aggressor to Manitoba. If the case ’ especially J. T. Brown and to*
hkd been otherwise and' Quebec pro- [ 8 toat° Wn, hTve eamM?the .d^esti 

vtoce -had repealed the provisions al
lowing Pro testants' their separate 
schools, we would all have protested 
and demanded protection and would 
be Justified to dehag eo.”

Hon. Wm. Macdougall, who was ac
tively Concerned to the acquisition of 
oür great western territory, said In 
1892; , "We certainly Intended that 
-the Catholics of Manitoba, or what
ever denomination might, be to the 
minority, should have the right - ft» 
establish and maintain their oWn 
schools. You seer see the words ‘or

-
!

Public Honors.solid coqipact, J
of I

SPECIAL NOTICE. 1 A fifth Bftdy Found.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints an to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted, 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered tetter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE ‘iUN. f

Whenever possible.remlttaqoes should: 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

rasssaain I8ia ьу Dr.a.JohnTOQ.aa old Family Physician. Every Mother should have it in the house.
MNb "Best lifer Pill Made."

Parsons’ Pills I use Johnson’s Liniment for catarrh. I had 
tried almost everything recommended for 
catarrh, but find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
far superior to any. I use it as you direct 

T. E. Whipple, South Windham, Vt

Our Book “Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free, 
Doctor’s Htyhatn re and Directions on every bottle. 
AU Druggists. L A Johnson A Co., Boston, Mass,

gratitude of all sailors and all Inter-* 
ested In the welfarè of those that go 
down to the sea In Ships. •

St. John people wtlj be particularly 
grateful to them for an act of lovingi 
kindness following a tragedy of thel 
sea, In which vessels sailing from this 
port were victims.

In February last the schooners Flor
ida and AHanza were wrecked naan 
Ne-wfbufypbrt. The whole crew of sev-i 
en on the Florida were lost, and also 
three from the crew of the AHanza. 
The remains of Capt Brown of the! 
Florida were recovered and brought 
to St, John , for interment. Four other! 
bodies of the Florida crew were found! 
and burled at Newburyport. The bod-

Positively cure Biliousness and Sick Headaehe, tirer 
and bowel complainte. They expel all impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from 
usine them. Price 26c : five SL Sold everywhere.

\

of calla and Easter lilies, mermet roses, 
pinks, and other choice flowers, ele
gantly arranged; J. Comley to send a 
broken shaft, five feet high, of rare 
roses, lilies, and maiden hair fern, 
rising from a base of white* carnations 
and palms from which was soaring a 
white dove, and the word “rest" upon 
a bed ef white pinks; Marsh and Kent,

placed beside the others. Mayor Cur
tis was there. Collector McIntosh, 
officers and members of the Marine and 
Humane societies, officers and twenty, 
members of the Bethel society and 
many citizens. The body last found! 
is believed te have been that of V 
McCullough, the mate. Rev. Dr. Heveyi 
conducted the burial service, which! 

a crescent of roses, pinks, and cycla- was very Impressive. There Is room 
men, their card bearing the sentiment In the Bethel lot for at least ten more 
"though dead not forgotten;” large bodies, should such occasion ever 
bunch of elegant lilies and the beautl- arise. Meantime, as already noted a 
ful and expressive passion flowers and monument, bearing the names of the 
splrea, the card saying, “Thomas Cap- ; men, will be erected.

tore® ! Capt. -McIntyre says he cannot say 
bunch of sprays of lilies, from E. W. * enough In praise of the people 
Pearson, his card proclaiming “sym- Newburyport, and his feeling will bé 
Pkthy;” Thos. W. Goodwin, a rich shared, not only by the friends of the 
Maltese cross of yellow tea roses,hello- 1 dead men, but by all who learn of 
trope, and hyacinths; bouquets of lilies their great kindness, 
and passion flowers, from Mrs. Eliza The sch. Florida was owned by Simp- 
W. Coffin; pots of blooming lilies, bear- son & Clapp of New York, and Miller 
tog the well known and honored name, & Woodman of Portland, Me.
Albert C. Titcomb, with the expression,
“These lilies are placed here for the 
mother of the unknown, who may be 
thinking of her wandering boy to
night.”

TffE WEEKLY SUN

Is the meet vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provtooeet-M pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance.

practice,” were inserted to the M 
teba act so that the difficulty which *es °*> ^® captain and cook of the Al-

ianza were found and brought home 
to Nova Scotia, but the body of thei 

.j third was not found, 
recognized by law, should not be rg-* ! Of the four of the Florida’s crew 
peated in Manitoba And then the • two bodies were placed to a receiving
rights of appeal to the federal par- і !**!“ *** !Гете tm?ed Jhd
„ , . . , ; stranger’s lot in the cemetery. Oni Sait-*
Uament was given to make assurance -urday last a fifth body was discov- 
doubly sure.”

Sir Donald Smith, wjio wag a special 
agent of the dominion government to 
effect a settlement with the people of

ADVERTISING RATES.
arose to New Brunswick, when se
parate schools existed, but were not$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made tor time ad- 

verbteementa.
Sample copies vheertully sent to any 

address on application.

era,” “lovingly remembered;"
of

ere».
The "names of the men on the Flor

ida besides Capt. Brown were: A. Mc
Cullough, maté; W. A. Williams, stew
ard, a St. John man; Paul B. Moses 

Rupert’s Land, said to parliament on i of Yarmouth county, N. S.; William* 
the 19th Marcih last past: “I may Wills of the West Indies,' and
mention that at that time the schools ^eteson 8nd ,Gu®tat “‘b of Sweden.

, . , , It is believed that the bodies recov-,were voluntary, or separate schools- ; ered are those of the flrat flve ^
-that Is, the Roman Catholics had their : named.
own schools and the Protestants had ■ And now as to the action of the good! 
theirs, and there were certain grants , People of Newiburyport. They were not 

„ „ . . ; content that -the victims of the terribleof money given to each. The Hudson dlaa3ter at thelr d00rs ahould, reae
Bay company, then, 'the g.oveming forgotten nameless graves. Three# 
body, made a grant to the Roman Ca* ladies of the Bethel society interested 
tholic bishop, the late lamented and themselves in the matter, and J. T..

as 5„s„e ss'h “j
say of that prelate-that very great ' the first practical step. At the cost of 
man—that he was revered equally In ' over $500, it is said, he purchased a

beautiful lot on -the slope of the Oak 
Hill cemetery and presented it to the* 

, Bethel society, and on- April 18th the 
j two bodies in the receiving vault and 

a grant given to the one and to the the two In the strangers’ lot were takenl 
other—a money grant as well as 
grant of land—for school purposes. It 
Is true that not much was said about

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RHCaiVED AND ALL 

. ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

' ALFRED MARKHAM,
1 Manager.

ST. STEPHEN.
John*

Rev. J. M Davenport and Dean Par
tridge Will be Present at 

the Conference.
“It Is an old belief 
That on some happy shore, 
Beyond the sphere of grief, 
Dear ones shall met once more.”

1
і

Some Large Baskets of Trout-Bright Pros
pects for the Athletic Sports.

THE MANITOBA QUESTION. From Newman & Son of Boston anі- і
elegant pillow of rich dark waxen fol
iage, bearing diagonally upon its face 
an elegant cross and anchor of white 
roses and pansies, from the ring of 
the anchor was a chain of purple im
mortelles, woven to among the 1 tikes 
of the anchor, a fitting, rich gift, the 
motto on their card, "A stranger and 
ye took me In;” from Lawrence Cotter 
of Dorchester, four dozen mermet and 
bridal roses, his card, “God’s blessing 
upon the unknown,” proclaiming his 
interest in the occasion.

These tributes,from home and abroad, 
by their beauty and fragrance, attest
ed the kindly feelings of all to “the 
unknown.” James Kimball of the Pros
pect street church, tolled Its bell for 
half an hour during the services, a 
kindly, thoughtful act

Among those-present were His Honor 
Mayor Curtis, Alderman Plumer and 
Kimball, Councilman Healey, Assessor 
Johnson, ex-Maybr Titcomb, Rev. C.
P. Mills, -nearly every mèmber of the 
Marine society and the Bethel society, , ..
L. B. Cushing and others representing „ . e r)r" Thompson lot, and Thomas

Caine has purchased one off Elizabeth 
street

Sir John Macdonald wqs premier of 
Canada qmti Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir 
Hector Langevtn and Hon. Peter Mit 
chell were members of his government

THE WEEKLY SUN. St. Stephen, May 7.—A conference on 
Sunday school work is to be held In 
Christ church early next month and 
among the speakers will be Rev. J. M. 
Davenport, Dean Partridge and other 
prominent clergymen.

The Lillian Tucker dramatic company 
Is to occupy St Croix halL.aU- next 
week. They are talented people who 
give some excellent entertainments.

The field sports on the Queen’s birth
day promises to be the 
contested of any ÿet held here, 
tries are being received from 
towns in Maine and New Brunswick, 
and our own best athletes are In 
tive training.

Collections in aid of the Armenians 
were taken in many of our churches 
on Sunday last

The.,first open street car mash- its 
appearance on Saturday.

J. H. Simpson of Bartlett’s mills has 
purchased a building lot to the east

a
ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 13, 1896.

at the time Manitoba was taken into 
the union. The testimony of these 
men on the subject of Manitoba 
schools is worthy of careful attention 
at the preeeût day.

In a letter to a member of the Mani
toba legislature to 1886, and printed to 
Pope’s Life of Sir John, the premier 
said: “You ask me for advice as to

THE PROGRAMME.
those days by the EngUsh Protestants 
as he was by his own co-religionists, 
and well did he âeserve It There was

f
The address of the leader ef the 

government which we print today sets 
forth thp claims of the liberal con
servative party to thé confidence of 
the people. A comparison of this de
liverance with -those which have been 
issued on the eve of other campaigns 
Will show a continued process of de
velopment. Step by step the process 
of nation building bas gone forward.
At no time haekhe party been obliged 
to retrace Its steps. Never has It re
solved to be content with what has 
been accomplished. Sir Charles Tup- 

_ per is able te point to a united Con- 
ada, with Its national tariff system 
and its national transportation enter
prises. He can tell of the development 
of trade and Industry, and of the 
creation of a new enterprise in the- 
west. But though the premier is an 
old man he does not live to the past 
We have added province after pro
vince to Canada, bqt that is not 
enough while Newfoundland remains 
outside the fold. We have built the 
Intercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
railways, but one purpose of these sys
tem remains, to be accomplished un
til Canada and England are connected 
by a steamship line worthy of the 
Imperial' thoroughfare. We have de
veloped trade ’with tie mother land, 
but will not be doutent until closer 
commercial relations arp established 
within the empira We 'have organ
ized a militia tinôe mit Inferior to the- 
best in thé. world; bui justice to bur 
citizen soldier» reQpires that they 
shall have army ^ptipmeota such* as 
are given to their' comrades in Great ; 
Britain. We have Brought people of 
different races, apO creeds together 

; one government, and will hold 
і compacts and onrenants of this 
. The party Of progress has once 

more to make ftp fight against the 
party of stagnation and obstruction. 
But the party has made the same 
fight many times before, and so long 
as It retains its principles, with the 
courage and energy to maintain them, 
it will not be beaten.

а І up and with every proof of public 
sympathy and respect placed side by* 
side in the place prepared for them,’ 
where a monument will also be erect- 

schools at that time, but it was dis- ; ed to their memory. The story is best 
tlnctly understood by the people there, і t^d in the following account quoted*

from the Newbury port 
April 21st:

most largely
En-

many

the course you should take upon t 
vexed question ’of separate schools to 
your province, 
me. but one course open to you. By 
the Manitoba act, the provisions of 
the B. N. A act (sec. 93) respecting 
laws passed for the protection of min
orities in educational matters, are 
made applicable to Manitoba and can
not be changed; for, by the Imperial 
act, confirming the establishment of 
the new province, 34 and 35 Vic., chap. 
28, sec. 6, it Is provided that It Shall 
not be competent for the parliament 
of Canada to alter the provisions of 
the Manitoba act in eo far as it re
lates to-the province of Manitoba Ob
viously, therefore, the separate school 
question tri Manitoba is beyond the 
reach of the legislature or of -the do
minion parliament’’

Sir Hector Langevin said to parlia
ment, vide Hansard, 1896, page ,2,923: 
“It. was understood that the people 
Were to have schools of their own, not 
schools where they would be taught 
another religion that their own, but 
schools that they could control to this 
and other, respecta This is the reason 
why the clause was put in the act. 
The words may not be -exactly the 
same as those referring to the separ
ate schools in the province of Quebec, 
but it was understood that they would 
have their schools, and parliament so 
understood when the act was passed. 
It was so understood to Manitoba af
terwards, because for twenty years 
these schools were maintained un
challenged, until Mr. Greenway'в gov
ernment changed ’the law and did 
away jritÜ separate schools. ..... 
Mr. Speaker, the law that was passed 
to give the minority their schools to 
1870 w4a the result of an arrangement 
between 'the government and parlia
ment and themselves. It was a com
pact, and they should be maintained 
In the 'enjoyment of their rights and 
Privileges.”

Hon. Peter Mitchell. epeaktog in the 
recent Northumberland election cam
paign, said: “I helped to make the 
bargain with Archbishop Tache for 
the admission of Manitoba, one of the 
terms of which was the preservation 
of the Catholic schools, and the Green
way till Vas a violation of that act 
and contrary to it,”

•And Sir Leonard Tiltey, to an in
terview published to The Sun of the 
20th jilt., made thja important state
ment: “I said that the terms of union 
as to schools were to ШГ natod'closely 
connected with the condition of the 
original Union. The reason is that 
the delegates from Manitoba, as I dis
tinctly remember, claimed that the 
minority there .should be placed in as 
good a position as the minority of On
tario add Quebec. » This was agreed 
çn.We Vent furtüer. 1 Because It Vas 
doubtful, whether the schools of Mani
toba could be said .to ‘eglst by law;’ 
the clause was made to read ‘by law 
or practice,’ in order that the minor
ity might be absolutely sure of pro-

ac-

Herald atThere is, It eeems to and the promise was made to these 
people that they would have every
privilege, on joining Canada,. ,vçhiçrh j ^ . .,
they possessed at that time. And sneh. ! Newburyport fully responded 6at4
promise I gave as a special commis- ч to eing answer to

„ * л , і л ■ : _ „ : the question in Luke x, 36, by the?
«loner from the dominion of Canada. large gathering- at Oak Hill cemetery/

to express respect for the dead whom 
; the sea gave up from the wreck of the 
schooner Florida on Salisbury beach* 

' February last As ip recalled the entire 
were lost and one body

Humane society, President T. H.Board- 
man of the Merrimac River Towing Co.
Collector of the Port Macintosh, De
puty Collector Huse, trustees of Oak 
НЩ cemetery A F. Ross, L. W. Brown,
J. W. Winder, J. T. Brown the donor of 
the lot with all Its Improvements, Dr.
D. T. Plummer and family, represent
atives of the local press, and many 
others from every condition and busi
ness of life, all forming a most remark
able gathering of our active and pro
minent citizens.

One, If not more of the unknown, 
being of Swedish birth, the flag of 
Sweden was placed upon the lot, and 
as there were a nuimiber of that nat-* 
tonality present they sought out the 
donor of the lot, and with trembling 
tones said, “We thank you for us, we
thank you for those dead, we thank w „ „. . ___
you for our nation.” Earnest, truthful r popular druggist,
words, spoken ajmld tears coursing , . - _ -|П2ДГ’ ІОГ 8еДег1* Увага
down their cheeks, and from grateful ' Ganong’ opened
rhearts. The name of but one is known,' . . , .. .w 111 Btore
John Lelghfleld Nilson, a Swede, but ,
there was no way positively to iden-^ the гея-^nf ndioie *Є W&S bl™ln8r 
tltfy him*. Undertaker Harrington is . T . for 8everal days, but 
quite certain that those cared for by a 0“JU!8d8£ “U°kulshed It 
him were Swedes; those who Were °*
placed to the care of Undertaker- “™own, accompanied by tos wife and 
Wertzel, one was evidently a Bortu- Tuesday’s train for a
guese, the other an Amerit,*,, tL town“„tf « f 1^ac,M«eoast;

Now the last words of religion have Л *1 f Inn , ШЄЄЇ*
been said, the last strains of music1 j dl^"!s*a the advisability of erect-
rendered, and “the unknown” with the ! a Z н і' “î* T tta1toTn
beautiful oaks abovu them are await- }
tog ’until the day dawn and the day ^y the death of heads of help-
star arise.’ ” The committee of thd 1 І^“‘Не8' J? w,as“e8ta
„ . ... 1 the matter, which will be further in-Bethel society which first moved in , ____ —- . ... .і. чіі._ аг_в т> хг TTiii1!» vr__ ' vestîgated. The dog tax ie to be en—
Н.Єр^ Macintosh îfnd! Alice Jones! forced this summer. The question ^of
who by their. earnestness and Inter- conaide™** but
est encouraging every effort made to ^ company s proposition required Ihe 
carry out the project desjred. ^er- °^. *h® °on^ct tor .
Intendent Bailey was .very proficient, j th^'ternis “ refUaed U
providing settees, Having the lot and1, _____ '_____________

»

KINGS COUNTY. Inspector Carter has completed his 
examination of the St. Stephen 
Mllltown schools, and la now engaged 
at. SL Andrews.

The Misses Webling have been 
gaged to give one of their entertain
ments here on Friday of nexL .week 
under the auspices of the. graduating 
class of the high school.

A new boot and shoe store is to be 
opened in Calais next week by Charles 
Brasseur, late of Houlton.

Fourteen persons were received Into 
the Methodist church on Sunday even- 
nig.

andThe hope expressed by Dr. Fugsley j Grew 
that his withdrawal from the contest ; was claimed by relatives and taken 
in Kings, would make it possible for. to St.. John. Four were -brought to 
the prohibitionists and liberal coneerv- j Newburyport and to the tomb at Oak 

. . . , . Hill two .have lain -awaiting identtfl-atives to agree upon, a candidate for саШп> and 4w0 others were laid о»
the county, has been realized. Mr. the New НІН in the strangers’ lot. 
Flewelling might have been accepted Recently a lot was purchased In Oak

he j H111 cemetery, graded, turfed, granite1 
, corner posts set, and Saturday after- 
і noon, surrounded by hearts beating 

and hcvir.gly in strangers’ breasts, four 
coffined forms rested upon biers, the1 
coffins enveloped by our country’s flag, 
upon which lay great quantities of 
rare roses, Easter Miles, callas and! 
passion flowers; and around the open) 
grave an upright cross, a broken col-* 
umn, a maltese cress, a pillow with’ 
anchor of white roses upon a bed! of 
dark red leaves, a crescent, and large- 
clusters of Easter lilies.

The services commenced at ,3 o’clock 
by Rev. Dr. Hovey reading appropo 
riate scriptural lessons; touchingly and 
tenderly rendered by a male quartette 
followed.,the hymn, Out On An Ocean, 
All Boundless We Ride. Dr. Hovey- 
then addressed the throng, bringing 
In close touch life and death, joy and 
pleasure on the beach, amid the heatd 
of summer; vividly portraying thd 
same beech In its wintry garb; death!

en-

by the liberal conservatives had
not also withdrawn. But 
field
the choice of the

left open.was
prohibition 

convention was -Judge Morton, who 
was latéï in the day made the nominee 
of the liberal conservative party. Mr. 
Morton is perfectly acceptable to both 
Interests. He has given the temperance 
delegates all the assurances that they 

^required of a candidate. His character 
is such that his undertakings will be 
readily accepted by the people who 
know him, and few men are better 
known throughout Kings county than 
Judge Morton. Equally satisfactory Is 
is the nomination from the liberal con
servative point of view. Mr.- Morton

Some heavy baskets of large trout 
have been brought to town by Land
lord Drake of the Wjndsor and Capt 
D. A. Melvin. *

has the confidence of the party to the 
county, and will receive its undivided 
support. Це Is honest, capable and! in the breakers; the sadness of the
popular. As a campaigner, Mr. Morton ! ho™e= ***** ‘he dead ^ere carried,

; and the Interest around those who to- 
I day were to be laid Ід their final rest- 

his opponent Mr. Morton has beën tog place, beneath lowering skies, but 
elected In Kings as often as Colonel with tender hearts; of the eager wftt-
Domville, but the eolonel’s three' elec- and waiting In some far off
,, ... , . „ . homes for the sound of the voice now
tions were followed by five def»ts, J Pushed or the grasp of & hand] that 
white Mr. Morton has not yet been de- would never he felt by father, mother, 
feated. Yet if. Judge Merton has not. relative or fplend again; of the ten-

demess that" prompted the giving of 
* the burial lot to the Bethel society? 
and the kindly spirit, manifested by all 

campaigner, present in paying this united tribute- 
The. prohibitionists of Kings are en-( tp-the -memory of the stranger, 
titled to congratulation. They were і Proceeding to, the opened graves,

standing between the four flag-draped 
caskets, the committal

poll a considerable^vote for their can- “earth to earth” was performed, fol- 
didate. But the prohibition vote by it- lowed' by melting words 6f prayer ‘ in 
self could not elect even so popular a behalf of the kindred of the unknown;

.„ і,, yiawpiitna фкр mn-4. that ^ all seamen, and for the societies man as Mr. Flewelling. The most that represented to whose care the dead
it could do would have been to elect j ^ÿre^now committed.. The beautittil 
Cojonel Domvllle and this result could \Ьутцг“Shall- wd- meet beyond the 
be of no. value except. as a protest river У was then sung, and many 
against the failure ef’the liberal con-

those, words The benediction of Paul, 
the apostle, Hebrews, xUi, 20, by Dr. 
Hovey, closed a service' the .Impres
siveness of which", wjlh its , ' circum
stances, wÿl long repmln with aU who 
^vere. present ,і ,, ,

In looking back upon the exercises, 
the sympathetic, and. geu*oue response 
from every direction, and the willing
ness of so many to contribute freely to 

The- great seif sacrifice of Sir. Oliver lte aecompliebtoent, w,as beautifully
manifest; which prompted the singers, 

Mowat in offering to resign his posi- Me3sra. N. D. Dodge, В. C. Adams, Dr.
tlon as soon as Mr. Ladrler Can offer q. e., L-, Noyes, and W. E. Chaser to 
him a better one,Is only equalled by, give freely of theto"gifted talent 
the self abnegation which prompted ; musl°: Dr- Hovey to render "in His

- » ; %£££%?■£
a few years ago. a magnificent cross, flve feet in helgfit,

ti

has had somewhat less experience than

seven
sc

an Its surroundings neatly arranged, 
and when the day closed everything 
was carefully put in order around "the 
Bethel Lot,” the deed of which 
given to the president of the Bethel 
society after the close of the services. 
The lot contains 250 feet and gives 
ample space for many more interments 
if occasion requires.

Not His Kind.—“Intemperance,” said 
the long-haired passenger^ “Is the cry
ing evil of the day.'f "Ain’t with, me,” 
said the fat passenger, "I always get 
the singing kind. Never had a crying 

to my life.”—Indianapolis JoumaL 
His Complaint—Landlady—“Have you 

given up your wheel, Mr . Jenee?” 
Boarder—“I haven’t been riding much 
lately. I find that It doesn’t agree with 
me.” Landlady—“How?” Boarder—“It 
increases my appetite.”—Puck.

Social Philosopher.—“Fifty years ago 
our statesmen and orators loomed up 
among the first in the world, 
are they now?”

Able Editor.—"In newspaper offices.” 
New York Weekly.

seen so much of elections as Colonel
Domvllle, he has seen enough to have 
proved himself a goodOUR «ETALS. was

While St John «ad Halifax are pre
senting their re eft active daims to be 
the terminus of the fast line of steam
ships, Portland ta. making great prep
arations to captore the Canadian 
freight trade. .Without under-esti
mating the value at the fast steam
ships to porté. Which they visit we 
adhere to the ' position that In the 
future as to the past St John’s rival 
for the through freight business Is not 
Halifax but Portland and Boston. The 
story of jPqrtteae’s expectations and 
designs is partly tidd in an, article re
printed., today from the Press of that 
city. It must net be forgotten that 

the past winter Port
land shipped prebably three or
four times to much western
goods to Europe ш -were forward
ed by way of St ЛИП. Now we read 
of larger elevators, jtihre extenalv^ 
wharves, new ' вій larger ships, with 

frequent sailings, and of ai trade

Jag

Under any circumstances certain to service of
' ,i і

For the above article and the fur
ther facts of the case the Sun is In
debted to Capt. W. D. McIntyre of. the 
sch. Ada ■ G. Shortland. The captain’ 
*as in Newiburyport just after thd 
ibove service took place. When It was’ 
learned that he had' been one of the- 
pail-bearera here -at the funeral of 
Capt. Brown he: was at onoe sought' 
out by the active workers of - the Beth
el society. Collector McIntosh took him' 
In his carriage to see the lot In the 
cemetery, and Capt. McIntyre says he 
never saw anything more r beautiful 
than this lot, with the graves decorated

Where

servatlves to select a candidate satis
factory- to the prohobitlonlsts. On this 
occasion the temperance men them
selves selected the government candi
date, who has every reason therefore 
to expect their cordial and active sup
port.

Fhe Best of Everything
Із what we want

This la why we dieeared two ether
by numerous and costly floral tributes. u4iahu^^<syteémii№eh*w<altorM!taBanaMn 
To the coHector, to J. T. Brown and the honor of knighthood trom Qeeea Yio-

Іьо^^ЛауГьТЖь^ № ЕНМіГМЇГЇ 2
for very gréait kindness. The people probably need by more people than sU ether 
could not have been more sympathetic ЇїлЕїГ
had the dead men been their own. оіегкл, reporters, editors, clergymen and all 
The tears filled one lady’s eyes as she оіаявев of intelligent mem and women, 
said to hfm, “Some mother mourns for ‘ Oatoognss free, 
her boy.”

A later Issue of the Herald says that' 
on Monday last the fifth body was

during

■e-
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to be carried on all the year round. 
The freight capacity of the ships that 
are expected to carry Canadian freight

Student* "v enter at any time.
8. KERR * BON, 

St John Business OoOege. 
Odd FaStow..’ Hal. at John, N. B. J
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Kings Go. Consi 
, hibitions Me

And Nominate Hq 
Their Candida 

of Coi

Ban. Geo. E. Foster l 
Influential Gather 
the Court House- 
stestlcally Recelai

Hampton, May 
of Kings was the 
cal conventions toi 
tots and 
meeting to select 
coming election. 'I 
part of the oonsei 
the proiilbitlonlsts 
вагу by the retiren 
Fugsley from the i 
tlon that a man n 
-would be acceptai! 
partlee. There wa 
tendance of delegs 
of the year, wheJ 
special value to Л 
well as the farmel 
togs were animate 
select the etronga 
able candldiate. 1 

To facilitate the 
ness the liberal o« 
tlon met in the ml 
W. Fowler, M. P. 
adjourned till 1 p. 
blhitionlsts took uj 
ness as soon after 
various trains as d

the

The prohibition 
the grand jury ro 
to order by Gideo; 
plained the obje< 
.Organization was 
eon McLeod, vice 
county, was called 

Hiram Folklns 
of parish delegate! 
ed in, the follow!: 
ing to their name 

Studlholm—David 
John E. Leiper, J 
Gaunce, L. P. No 

: t ' Norton—Rev. IV 
' ’ Lefexn, W. G. OocJ 

H. ’ H. Cochrane, 
eiu Sussex—John 8 

Nobles, Wm. McLi 
Jones, H. W. Foil!

Hampton—Rev. 
H. Frost, John ! 
Wilson, G. H. Bai 

Waterford—J. "V 
Gordon, Jas. Patte 

Kingston—S. ТІ 
White, Frank Gr 
liams, D. McDouj 

Springfield—W. 
Northrup, Rev. K 
Ganoaig, W. О. E 

Upham—D. D. 1 
Havelock—J. 1

i - Brown. J; W. H 
tombe.

Kara—G. W. PiJ 
Greenwich—Dr. 
Cardwell—Gideo* 
There were no d 

field and Rothess 
The delegates t 

sheriff’s room, an 
chosen secretary.

Hiram Folklns 
committee appoint 
Morton, Dr. McLi 
White, had attend 
Mr. Morton had j 
reply. Hon. Mr. v 

; And so was Dr. 
date no answer 
from these gentld 

•o; v.Oni motion, Jui 
warn read, as foil 

“let—In reply f 
aented to me, I 
am to favor of pi 
means to wipe or 

"2nd—That if < 
port the bill and 
vors to further j 
same, regardless 
prohibition ehoul 
purpose ef entij 
ment of the day 
•hall deem It my 
fiovemmeat.”

Mr. Prescott sd 
fcibttlonlsts and 
party would wa 
mony Dr. McLe 
as the candidate, 
village had Dr. M 

, effect.
Dr. Gilchrist J 

Dr. McLeod’s lett 
before the convei 

Mr. Folklns sal 
but one reply bed 

Mr. Prescott j 
ance that Dr. 11 
if endorsed by 1 

Rev. Mr. Noble 
from Dr. McLeod 
not been address 
•ially, but privai 
was impossible fd 

» oonventlon direct) 
sltlon to say thi 
McLeod would ani 
graph.

Dr. Gilchrist w 
the candidates ft 
question. He wa| 

The chair ruled 
Rev. Mr. Nobl 

tlon bad a right і 
question. j

Mr Prescott ri 
ventlon take up; 
medial legtelatio) 

Rev. Mr. How! 
" adopted he, as t 

Christ, could tak 
the proceedings, 
a prohibition del 

The motion wq 
tooet a unanimoi 

It was moved 
telegraphed to $ 
Would accept thi 

Councillor Pali 
If the conservât! 

- on Dr. MiLeod., 
go with the coftS 
he felt would ut 

The motion to 
’ Leod was withdi 
tlon proceed! d 
dates.

On motion Jud 
to explain his і

Judge Merton,

*i-
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we sent abroad *50,000,000 worth of 
Гапц products. That looks large, but 
the farmers’ supply four or five timei 
as much to the home market. It Is 
that home market which the national 
policy preserves and maintains. (Ap
plause.)

But the government Is doing

with toud applause, said with pçepeet from now tffl the election day. Nob 
to the last paragraph of his reply long ago, when he (Foster) took leave* 
that he would he 'the Judge -of ■ what of the county, a convention with great) 
constituted entrapping the -govern- unanimity had nominated Dr. Pugsleyi 
ment Where a prohibition bill was as the candidate at the party. A few'
Introduced with Justice on its side, he days ago Dr. Pugsley had addressed) 
would support It, government or no a communication to the chairman ot| 
government. the association; In which he stated that)

Dr. Gllohplet said -that was a satis- unless he could be the candidate vt 
factory poniesstcn of faith, - but he the united party he thought It would) 
would like to hear his position on the be best to select a man on whom аИ| 
remedial school blil. ", could unite. Were hot Dr. Pugsley

The chair said this had been ruled avoidably detained by business en- 
out of order. It could mot be heard gagements, he would have been pres
now. ent to more fully explain his attitude)

À motion that Mr. Morton be asked to the convention, hut he (Foster) waa 
to speak on the remedial question was prepared to say that in placing hist 
voted down on division. resignation In their hands he had done)

Geo. M. Wilson nominated Judge honor to himself and to the party. Ho 
Morton and Mr. Prescott nominated had put personal interest below party)
Dr. McLeod. (cheers) and no man can he a success,-!

The vote resulted as follows: ftil party man unless he Is ready tot
v, w _, _ An submit his personal ambition and de-,"IS «1res to tod Judgment of the party!: "' E to which he belongs. This, continual!

*Гкем“Ґа0П.had..:::::::::.i73 M,Foter>l8not dayforl
. lug. There was a long campaign bes

A motion that the nomination of fore them, and he felt that as It went!
Hon. Mr. Morton be made unanimous on the tongue of Judge Morton would! 
was supported by the bulk of the become. loosened, and as he talked sbd 
meeting, although Rev. Mr. Nobles and days out of the week from now on* 
one or two others voted “nay.” before the two months were over they!

James A. Moore, Dr, Gilchrist and would find him able to give
Gideon MJoLeod were appointed a com- an account of himself and of the 
mtttee to present ifr. Morton’s name policy he advocated. fuMy satisfactory) 
to - the conservative convention In the to; the liberal conservatives of King* 
afternoon as the choice of the pro- ebunfty. There were drié or two things 
Mbitlontets of Kings county. that he (Foster) would like to say just!

Convention then, adjourned. now.

At 1.30 Mr. Fowler, M. P. P., called 
the liberal conservative convention to 
order, and in doing so took occasion 
to congratulate the party on the large 
attendance, which he regarded as 
certain indication of victory. He said 
the business was to receive nomina
tions, and It was open to the meeting 
to decide whether the vote be taken- 
openly or .by,- ballot.

On motion of Dr. Gilchrist it was de- favor? At the last general election the 
elded to take the vote by ballot. country had pronounced emphatically! government’s duty to take hold of

Mr. McLeod, the chairman of the against it. The time comes to dispense Practical things. (Applause.) 
prohibition convention, on behalf of ' with a party and put in another when)' Hon. Mr. Foster appealed to the
that body reported they had nominated the country feels that it has outlived) ! Obérai conservatives of Kings to
Judge Morton, and expressed the hope its usefulness aqd that the other party stand by the principles of the party 
that this convention would see eye to has the best pollcy.He firmly believed), and to Place their standard bearer at 
eye with them. that the same answer would be given) the head ot the poll. It was their duty
iJ. A. Freeze, seconded by J£S. A. to this liberal cry in 1896 as was given) to do 80 In the Interest of Kings Co. 

Slnnot, nominated F. E. Morton, and to It in 189Й. (Applause.) and in the interest of the country as a
as this was the only nomination made, Another cry was that our opponents whoIe' They coüld not contrast the
a single ballot was cast, whereupon are gaining ground at a distance The record of the two Parties for the past
the chairman said it gave him great nberti pa5y ^ pllyed ihto c^d at 26 yeare wlthout coming to the con- 
pleasure to report the unanimous sel- the laJ general elation campaign! ‘ СІиДІ0° that ,4і! I‘beral conservative 
eetion of Judge Morton. when thev tnifl і,- (і,.* ‘ Party is of wld* Ideas and more pro-

J. A. Moore, Dr. Gilchrist and J. A. tlve part/ would be swept out In On- Г feBsive tban. thÇ llberal party- The 
Freeze were appointed a committee to tario, and in Quebec and in Manitoba flnance mlnlater in eloquent terms rewait on Mr. Morton and inform him but tott revofution Æfo“y in tté ferred to tbe ^eat change that had 
of the convention’s action. Imagination of the liberal party What- come over the Brltlsh mlnd in recent

In a few minutes the delegation re- ever they might hear as to literal years, wlth re«ard to the value of the 
turned and presented Mr. Morton to galns ln other sections of the dominion, coIonles a“d /“Pbasized the fact that 
the convention, Dr. Gilchrist asking oould be taken at a t llberal dla. only a few ааУ» a8«. as it were, the 
this meeting to ratify his nomination count He firmly believed from his foremoet British statesman had pledged 
by the prohibition convention, which knowledge of the country that the і hls government to take from the trea- was done by unanimous vote. principles ^d poltoTof the liberal aury the solld gold contributed by the

The chairman formally presented the conservative party had today a stron- і British taxpayers a”ddtay it alongside 
nomination to Mr. Morton, whom he Ker bold on the npnnl frnm л the Sold of Australia and Canada, tothen introduced to the convention. It ff c^ada to toe “ her than at any bulld up the 1,nes °f traffl= with these 
was gratifying to him (Fowler) to see time since he had entered public lit/ colonies. ^ Mr. Chamberlain voiced the 
that this convention had accepted the (Renewed cheering.) beat feeling of toe mother land when
choice of the temperance men of the , 1 he said that her greatness Is bound up
county. (Applause.) ° 4®?! ®°^СУ ,аІ0“Є’ “*d. with her colonies. Preferential trade

Judge Morton, who was given an en- ‘b® d a" ® ™‘alsber' Nothing has hap- , between the colonies and Great Britain 
thrsiastic reception as he mounted the îLUt show that It Is not herself was no longer a dream and an
platform, heartily thanked toe two th® f Canada. If In 1891 ideal, but was rapidly evolving Itself
conventions for the honor they had practice. And why, he asked,
done him. He said that he had ' not 
spoken in public on political matter* 
for many years, but he thought that 
after he had passed through toe com
ing campaign against hls formidable’ 
antagonist (Col. Domvllle) he would1 
be able to talk to toe electors pretty 
fluently on toe issues of the day. He 
could not see why Hon. Dr. Pugsley,
Hon. A. S. White and the chairman, 
whom he dtibbed the Clarke Wallace 
of Kings, should have hesitated to op
pose 6ol. Domville. He firmly believed 
this good conservative , ship, which’ 
had carried the broom at Its masthead! 
so long, would’ by the votes of toe In
telligent electors he brought safely In
to port once more on the 23rd of June; 
the broom'stm ln Its elevated position.
As he would have many opportunities 
of addressing toe electorate during tod 
campaign, he would jiow give way to 
the finance, ministej. While • he would- 
not promise to accomplish extraordin
ary things, he would ff elected! do all 
In hls power for the interests of King* 
county. (Great applause.)

;
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What is
more

than that - for toe farmers, ln Its ex
perimental farms, Its bulletins, etc. 
Take toe last five years’ development 
of the dairying Interests. Last year 
we sent *15,000,000 worth of cheese to 
Great Britain alone, equal to *15 for 
every family in Canada. Then look at 
our butter. trade арі Its posslb 
Canada not only supplies a fraction of 
Great Britain’s immense Imports Of 
that article, but so It was with cheese 
only a few years ago, and what was 
done ln toe one case can be done ln gie 
other. But to develop the butter trade 
we must have cold storage depots In 
this country and cotid storage " trans
portation across toe ocean, by which 
means only can our butter be placed 
at Its best on toe British market. Eng
land will bUy any kind of butter, she 
will buy wheel grease, but toe good 
price Is for toe good article. Within 
three years the dairy business has been 
pushed by toe government till it is 
now toe staple industry of P. B. Is
land, and it is also being steadily push
ed to the front in New Brunswick. And 
now toe government are pushing cold 
storage for the export trade and he had 
lately signed a contract providing cold 
Storage for all toe butter and cheese 

He warned them not to be carried oltered to Great Britain this year, to 
away by the cry that toe life of tbs* 88,1 out of Montreal, St John and Hall- 
liberal conservative party hadi run its, *aX- In various portions of toe 
course, and that the time had- arrived! provinces toe government were
for another party to come in. There *1*° getting cold storage con- 
was no succession.of right as between* ; n®cted with the dairy stations. For 
parties. The country always required thelr efforts in these directions the op- 
the party that will rule it in Its best Position find called the government 
interests. What change, he asked, has "grocery men.” That was, however, 
there been in the liberal policy in the tar from being toe term of reproach 
last five years to bring it Into popular! ihat the opposition intended, for this

was a practical age and it was the

fjj
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Castoria lie Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroysWorms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and" natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.Castoria.
“Castoria Is <m excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children.”

“Castoria la *>-well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.”

H. А. ЛвонтцИ. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

“Our physicians In the children’s depart
ment bare spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, yet wears free to confess that the 
merits ot "Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

Uhited Hospital tan Dispensary, 
.....*•*»•*»'*-" Boston, Mass.

Da. G. C. Osgood, 
Lowell, Mass.a.

" Castoria is the best remedy far children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria In
stead of the variousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature grevas.”

Da. J. F. Клієнток, 
Conway, Ark.

.
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Allxn C. Surra, Prêt.,

The Centner Company, ТІ Murray Street# Now Turk City.

THE BACK BONE BROKEN Rank will also use toe hall.
Around toe wall are hung many 

handsome steel engravings, groups of 
portraite, charters of toe lodges, etc.
V NORTHUMBERLAND-CO.

’
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British Reenforcements are Not 

Required at Bulawayo.
Newcastle, May 4,—Twelve carloads 

of cattle passed through Newcastle 
last week tor shipment by toe Beaver 
line from St. John.

A horse belonging to Edward Hut
chinson died on Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Hutchinson has lost two -horses ttflis 
winter.

Mr. Copeland engineer in Hickson’s 
mill, came he contract with a running 
belt In toe тіЦ on Tuesday and was 
slightly injured. Vernon Golightly 
suffered a similar, but more severe 
accident on Wednesday.

J. C. Miner’s new yacht was launch
ed from Ban non’» wharf on Thursday 
and taken to Mfflertown to be fitted 
with maehtgtry.:

There is a vacancy ln the assembly, 
caused by the resignation of Mr. Rob
inson. The seat'will probably be filled 
in July. Allan A. Davidson will sup
port the Blair. government.

itorthesk,' May 5,—Word ‘ reached 
here last week of a sad accident which 
happened on March 28th at 
Roberts, Washington Territory, where 
Alport tioodfellOw, a young lay of 17, 
son of Joseph Gbodfellow, sr.; late of * 
this place, lost hls life by drowning. 
The boat containing he and bis bro
thers capsized. In trying to swim 
ashore he was drqwned,. Hls body 
has not yet been recovered. It IS about 
a year and a’ half since he and hls 
mother, accompanied by hls brother 
Joseph, left here to. join his father, 
who has resided at Point Roberts 
number of years, and Is carrying on 
large trade in toe salmon business. 
The deceased was a brother of Evered 
Goodfellow of South Esk, and Mrs. 
John Matheson, Bridgetown. The be
reaved family have toe sympathy of 
the entire community.

Hutchinson’s tug-boat is up collect
ing the logs which came down late 
last fail and became frozen In toe ice 
and are now drifting about toe river 
or lying along shore. There are also 
other tug-boats on the river, but toe 
Rustler has not yet put to an appear
ance.

Nell Gordon, Esq., rafted hie logs 
last 'week. He sold to Messrs. Ritchie 
* Go.

Earl Grey Says the Imperial Troops 
are Not Now Needed.

British Chartered South Africa Co-’s Solicitor 
Writes to the London Times.

Cape Town, May 7.—The advance of 
the imperial troops beyond Mafeking 
has been cancelled on Earl Grey's 
statement that toe back of the rebel
lion had been broken and that their 
assistance was not required at Bula
wayo:' Earl Gray also requested Gov. 
Sir Hercules Robinson not to increase 
the difficulties Involved ln forwarding 
suplies by sending any more troops.

Gwelo, May 6, via Cape Town, May 7. 
—Two Cape “boys” have arrived hqre 
from BelUngwe. They report that 
forty white persons have bS8h com
pelled to stop there through toe loss 
of their cattle. The messengers report 
that their men are holding their own 
against toe enemy. • ■

London, May 8,—The Time» this 
morning publishes a communication 
from Mr. Hawkaly, solicitor of toe. 
British Chartered South Africa Co., 
which contains the minutée of the 
board meetings, its report, etc., during 
toe period of the excitement over the 
Jameson raid and since, showing that 
Cecil -Rhodes before leaving London 
on hls return to Rhodesia empowered 
Mr. Hawkesly to tender hls resigna
tion to the Chartered Co. if It should 
prove advisable, he being actuated by 
a supreme desire ,to preserve toe 
company’s charter. ; >

The directors of the Chartered South 
Africa Co. on Monday cabled to Cecil 
Rhodes at Gwelo as follows: "Hesi
tate to .accept resignation. What’s 
your view?’.’. ,

Mr. Rhodes* replied from Gwelo on- 
Wednesday:- ‘.’bet resignation wait; 
we fight Matabeles. * tomorrow.”

The directors thereupon deferred 
their acceptance of the resignation. 
Colonial Secretary Ohmaberiatn has 
intimated to the directors that the 
government has not considered it Its 
duty to advice the directors in the 
present situation.

the best policy for Canada. If in 1891
the people said we must have the Ub- i lnto ’practice. And why, he asked, 
eral conservative tariff policy, it fart'should lt not \*e so ? We are childreniBÜSMSlthe so-called free trade wave in toe than those given to foreigners Î^That
SS і Ч 8,,!8 TBOmf, fe7 yearl ag0‘ Point was coming rapidly to toe front 
which led Mr. Laurier to say that she and Its consummatlon'would be the 
was the first daughter of England to establishment of preferential free trade.
rTZlJZr J? fayor °5 free !rade ^ Upon that platform the Uberal conser- 
to predict that Canada would be the vative government had taken its stand, 
second. So far from being a free trade and it had gone to great lengths to 
measure,. that tariff change was the strengthen toe empire by making Can- 
reductlon of a 40 per rent, protective ada more valuable to lt. (Applause.) 
tariff to a 38 p. c. tariff. And today ’ Mr. Foster said he believed that the 
therq Is a wave In toe United States ! prospects of the party were now better 
that breasts up against that 38 per, all over Canada than they were in 1891 
cent tariff and wants It made higher, and that toe government would be re- 

ta D,?phecy’ hut he turned to power with' another lease 
felt Justified ln predicting that toe of five years to do what lt could for 
coming election would seat the repub- ; the good of the country. Taking up 
lican party in both house and senate : the charges made qgatnet toe' govem- 
pledged to strengthen Instead of lower ; ment by its opponents, he frankly ad- 

That !f Where England's mitted that mistakes had been mafic,
I first daughter stands today. A week’s but asserted that after 18 years of- 
i Profiuction of some of toe United States ; power all the Charges that had been 

Jv”uld ®lof *e Canadian ! sustained against it could be courited 
msjket, and If we took down our tariff t on toe fingers of one’s hand. There

who was loudly cheered, said. - it gave hT the products of ^^OMOOO^nennlp1 > лЧЇт a ^Ьцвіпев» depression, con- 
htm a great deal ot pleasure to meet WOuld close un our fap’tnriea і tlnued Mr' Foster, but trade was com--
the same persons here today whom he wouid not ODen a , ’ y ing up again today. In making his
had. met frequently before, and to , tor our workere to returo Thit .bud®et speech he had estimated that
know that they had1 come together more than *100 ooo non hnvt. Lu *n 4bf yeaf closing next month,
again for the same purpose—to carry) to the men who work in our industries I of the. previous year would
on the warfare for toe government a large* nronortlon of whioh ' ?4ped out’ partly hy the Increase of 
that for eighteen years had controlled goes for food which is raised tbe au®ur duty end partly by a better- 
the affairs of this country, and that by our farmera ™®nt }n business. And toe facts had
■with all Its faults had! made Canada' industries will be kent un an™ out his estimates. In the
what it Is today, the foremost of all spite of free trade Yea but i/L-m b= ПІПЄ, т?ІіЧ1ДІ>ї„Ч1е flscal У®81- they had 
British colonies. The party, he said; In another countrv which nuts an aft receIyedЛ2!^’000 ™ore revenue and had 
dated further batik than- 1878, for it most nrnhlhitiiro тнглп _„P - spent *1,500,000 less, and if the'
was toe conservative party which had ducts. Is it not better* keen ba?ance of the year went on at that 
been instrumental in bringing about them ud at heme fnr the 44/ would Change the deficit into a 
confederation ln 1867. Since that year) benefit of our firmed There ■ S"^ht lUrplu8’ < Applause.) 
the party had been in power all but not another cm.nra»^*^," m і » Mr Foster closed hls powerful and 
five years, hut so unsuccessfully had! tlnued Mr. Foster that Ьм lowered °its eb54uent address, by a warm expression 
the liberal administration conducted 1 tariff since 1891 but nearlv oil have mh,S laattng reKard for the people of

SArSTia&ts: SSJSonra тГ°и S 1 UB “Change for I would all rejoice together on June 23rd 
ours They say they will take every - over another great triumph for the 
vestige of protection out of our tariff ! uberal conservative party, 
fan/ T* ff trfde “ lt '■ This closed the public proceedings,
stv t Jo Zm £ ™ean ! and the delegates at Mr. Morton’s sug-

““ “»k “* -->* « ”-
і mercy of all other countries, and will

Point

HON. GEO. E. FOSTER.

4--W Pi.»'

the
be

ДІЛ

ШШ- MTfGATION.
To the Bdltkr jf thTstia:

Sir—Tie coTreenoBdent ef ■' thé Sun who
wrote the notes mMtahed In the lésa» of 
me 6th was misinformed er knowingly mis
represented the faete in connection with the 
litigation between John Garland end David 
A. Мло re. The facts ezer John Garland, 
who lately returned from Malden, Blase., 
brought an actloq again at Moore for money 

Tha r,aw hill af tha Whiahta expended by him far Moere in the muni,ph® new hall of toe Knights of «gpai election of 1893, which Moore, after hls 
Pythias 'was formally thrown open for election, refused to peg. Moore made oom- 
the use of the members May 6th Plaint against Qaylte»d,_riiarglng Mm with 
Udion 'lodge having the honor of using ЙГшз.“^М^ wfmT, Mies
it first The hall is in toe top story of DwethrlgKt, who has since been married, 
the massive brick building on Germain ™n*“ons in Jfcs ПІТИ case waa re-
etree* occupied by the Massey-Harrie dfT^waffp^ ^,*Ld th^n “As^ntd 
company. The lodge room is 50x35, till the «h el ,M*y at î e’clcck, p. m. The 
and Is probably the finest and moat ?***, ’*** putty tried on the
beautifully furnished society hall m A^, when^mf wa?%ISf
the maritime province®. The panelled examined, and the Justices abruptly ad- 
cetiinig of white wood looks very Jeumed tfae eourt for elgBh day, but did 
pretty, while the doors and wainsrot- ! „toa^tor his ‘Иі
lng of British Columbia cedar give the ) did not appear on the JTth April and the 
hall a very attractive appèarance. The I ’J™ *Çe*°, «®К«гвіев till the 4th of
b^d*»™e ce7 ,carp^ trym «TO inte'eteut, ІЖ'сеЇЇЇІЛі pfoc^Sf
establishment ot A. O. Sldnner, and is ] further with the hearing. Hon. H. R. Em- 
Englteh astral axmlnster. The settee» | d,d “»* »PPear"as counsel for either

*r GartendTr?rtS
Mshment of Johh White, while the of- ! -cases and W. B. Jonah was attorney for 
fleers’ desks were supplied by Scott, 1 ln hj?
Lawton & Love. All this furniture Is шрп’ A* °°” Mey ”* 
of walnut. The pedestals сіте from ; _. ’ 'J '
the A. Christie Company. The altar steamer Northumberland is now
is of white and gold, and contains a reeru4ar route between Point

' ri6h crimson pluàh top. fj1 Stimmerside, and the
The new symphony organ was pur- ®î* Lawreuce runs between Plctou and 

chased from F. A. Peters, Jr,, and, Is charI°ttetown. 
a beautiful Instrument. Any person
can‘take a seat at "the instrument and І ’КГОгІ'І І" C 1 '1-І і 
furnish • the music required during a ' W• A J-VJ 1 -
ledirê session. Tills kind of an organ . hJi . . >hA
will be greatly appreciated in lodges rtip heretofore exietiig between Иіад R. 
irTiè^e the organist is absent. The or- Short and W. Ludlow Belyea, at Brown’s 
gan, in addition, èan bé used to play Чгі,
any imislti hÿ a’competent organist ! counta^Dayébîe to ”e*eaid arm are to he 

The hall is lighted by eight four-Jet W. Ludlow Belyea, and аЦ НаЬШНев
poliehed brass chandeliers, and last ' w bSd^ty^1 Wffl *** **“ br 6 "d<* 
night it preset,ted a vçry fine appear- \ ' SILAS R. SHORT,
ante All the furnishings were put in — .
by Union and New Brunswick lodges, stand by the undersigned.
The two divisions ot the Uniform

A HANDSOME LODGE .ROOM.

The Knights of Pythias Take Posses
sion of Their New’ Hall.

be here today and to learn that toe 
liberal conservative party of Kings, 
which had -been somewhat divided (a 
voice—upon a man) upon an adjunct 
of the political life of the country, had 
now coalesced and come together in 
the choice of their friend and
friend, and their old local représenta- __ ______
tlve. Judge Morton (prolonged ap- ruin "our industries and*кІІГоиг trade! ! 
plause.) That was an augury of eue- ;
cess.
humorous aHuslofi to the chairman, ' the charge of the liberals that toe gov- 
among others, being afraid of CoJ,bemment had paid no" attention thereto. 
Domville,,he failed to recall any evi- The farmers’ interests, he said, were
dence of cowardice on hls part or that indissolubly bound up with the Indus-

country. They have a 
near market, the most valuable of all 

.. You can sell your finished
at it was within toe power of the , farm products, your first class beet and

party to make victory perch on >lwx ’--------- • 1- ' 1 - ----- -
liberal conservative banner In' Kings1 rest of
on June 23rd, as’ lt tetd'lhtta! thé elec- ______________ _____ _______
lione since 1886.1’Were hot the prin-, ; therefor is the near-by market. And 
ciples of the liberal conservative party, ! that near-by market you cannot have 
ss good now as In- the years that had - unless our people get employment ln
nassed? —*• Of; our factories, etc. See what this home

ganization by parishes,

As he listened to Tr^Morton’s plier™ the^armera’ interests Md leI^w to rid?rOUbb'~1 “h ”

1° 1Ь.1,лЬаЛ™’ u!h!.charS.e ot the liberals that toe gov- ..But ro^8ae 7^Єуеаг.Є ^y Zes
she have to learn again?” “Another 
fellow Is teaching her.”—Life.

of the party in the years he (Foster) tries of the
had been connected with politics in ________
Kings, and he agreed with Mr, Morton markets. Andrew Nickerson, who was arrest

ed on Sunday for stealing a horse and 
buggy, the1 property of George Lam- 
gèll of' Norton, was on the 5t‘i taken 
to Norton by Constable Hatfield.

A
the; horses In Great Britain, but for the 

" ’ * * your articles you must sell
right off the farm and the only market 1-

“I presume you carry a memento of 
some sort ln that locket of yours?” 
"Precisely; it Is a lock of my hua-' 
hand’s hadr.” “But you husband is 
still alive?” "Yes, sir; but his hair 
Is all gone.”—ТИ Bits.

/
passed ? Wefie not the electors «д , out щешпея, etc. Bee What this поте 
Kings county the eaiAe as of ÿôrt ? On market means to the farmer ! There 
•the other hand, he 'asked, What had are one million families ln Canada who 
toe liberal party done to make Col.. ' eat-three-'tlines a day. All of that food 
Domville stronger than he was in 1*82,,1 so far as: the Staples go. has to be 
85, 87 and 92, when he was defeated, supplied from the farmers’ fields. Then
hy the voice of the independent elec- ! there are in the cities, towns and vil- ■
tors, who said at the ballot box that lages Uh’ète thfeÿ do hrft torn a furrow I
they had’ foil confidence in- the Hberal 300,000 to 400,000 families who, on the I
conservative policy. With" their recent average, consume *3tf0 of farm pro- 5
differences now headed and the party ducts per year. Multiply that *300 by ™rk byr-.br which
united, victory was theirs, provided) 400,000 and see what the urban бори- <‘R TO SIR ft
they worked steadily e and faithfully lation means to the farmers. IAat year c:. vLtipb, oomdi лгаії*

V.W4 ас-о. ■/

<
to Crayon at

W. Xi. BBLYBA.

JOIN HANDS. ,
•Vi

Kings Co. Conservatives and Pro
hibitions Meet at Hampton

, îivw *r<v<r * I
And Nominate Hon. F. E. Morton as 

Their Candidate tor the House 
ot Commons.

Hon. Geo. B. Foster Addresses a Large) and 
Influential Gathering of the Electors ln 

the Court House—The Candidate Enthu

siastically Received.

Hampton, May 7.—The shire town 
of Kings was toe scene of two politi
cal conventions today, toe prohibition
ists and toe liberal-conservatives 
meeting to select a candidate for the 
coming election. This action on the 
part of toe conservatives as well as 
the prohibitionists was rendered neces
sary by the retirement of toe Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley from the field and hls sugges
tion that a man might be found who 
would be acceptable to both of these 
parties. There was a very large at
tendance of delegates for this season 
of the year, when every hour is of 
special value to the, , lumbermen as 
well as the farmer, and both gather
ings were animated by a desire to 
select -the strongest and most suit
able -candi dla te.

To facilitate the transaction of busi
ness toe liberal conservative conven
tion met in the morning, elected Geo. 
W. Fowler, M. P. P., chairman, and 
adjourned till 1 p. m„ while the pro
hibitionists took up toe order of busi
ness as soon after the arrival of the 
various trains as possible.

The prohibition convention met in 
the grand jury room, and was called 
to order by Gideon Prescott, who ex
plained the object of the meeting. 
Organization was effected, and Gid
eon McLeod, vice-president for the 
county, was called to the chair.

Hiram Folklns called for toe lists 
of parish delegates, which were hand
ed in, the following persons respond
ing to their names:

Studihiolm—David Little, J. E. Good, 
John E. Leiper, J. T. Prescott, Isaac 
Gaunce, L. P. Nowlan. 

і ' Norton—Rev. Mr, Long, Dr. Mc- 
- Lean, W. G. Cochrane, Geo. 9tration, 

H."H. Cochrane, 
lau. Sussex—John Slipp, Rev.

Nobles, Wm. McLeod, Thos. Heffer, S. 
Jones, H. W.. Folklns.

Hampton—Rev. G. E. Howard, W. 
H. Frost. John McLaughlin, George 
Wilson, G. H. Barnes.

Waterford—J. W. Patterson, Sefinl. 
Gordon, Jas. Patterson, Jas. A. Moore.

Kingston—S. T. Holder, Jas. R. 
White, Frank Graham, R. C. Wil
liams, D. McDougle, H. Williams.

Springfield—W. A. Fowler, S. J. 
Northrup, Rev. Mr. Irvine, Rev. Mr. 
Ganong, W. O. Davis.

Upham—D. D. Bonney.
Havelock—J. W. DeBow, Alex. 

... Brown, J: W. Brown, J. H. В rang- 
eombe.

B. H.

Kars—G. W. Palmer.
Greenwich—Dr. Gilchrist.
Cardwell—Gideon McLeod.
There were no delegatee from West- 

field and Rothesay.
The delegates then retired to toe 

sheriff’s room, and Mr. Prescott was 
chosen secretary.

Hiram Folklns of Sussex said the 
committee appointed to wait on Judge 
Morton, Dr. McLeod and Hon. A. S. 
White, had attended to that duty. 
Iff. Morton Had handed in a written 
reply. Hon. Mr. White was written to 
And so was Dr. McLeod, but up to 
date no answer had been received 
from these gentlemen.

-ni Gni motion, Judge Morton’s letter 
warn read, as follows:

“let—In reply to your formula pre
sented to me, I beg to state that I 
am ln favor of prohibition as toe only 
means to wipe out toe liquor traffic.

“2nd—That if elected I shall sup
port the bill and use my best endea
vors to further the interests of the 
same, regardless of party, but ln case 
prohibition should be used for the 
purpose st entrapping the govern
ment of the day (If sustained) then I 
shall deem lt my duty to sustain the 
government.”

Mr. Prescott stated that If the pro
hibitionists and liberal conservative 
party would work together In har
mony Dr. McLeod could be secured 
as the candidate. S. Flewelling at the 
village had Dr. McLeod’s letter to that 
effect.

Dr. Gilchrist wanted to know why 
Dr. McLeod’s letter had not been ІаИ 
before toe convention.

Mr. Folklns said the convention had 
but one reply before it.

4 Mr. Prescott reiterated hls assur
ance that Dr. McLeod would accept 
if endorsed by both parties.

Rev. Mr. Nobles said he had letters 
from Dr. McLeod, who said he had 
not been addressed by Mr. Mills offi- 

■ - elally, but privately, and therefore it 
was impossible for him to reply to the 

» convention directly. He was In a po ■ 
sitlon to say that if nominated Dr. 
McLeod would answer at once by tele
graph.

DT. Gilchrist wanted to know how 
the candidates stood on the remedial 
question. He was opposed to! it.

The chair ruled it out of order.
Rev. Mr. Nobles said the conven

tion -had a right to discuss this or any 
question.

Mr. Prescott moved that the con
vention take up the question of re
medial legislation.

Rev. Mr. Howard said if this was 
adopted he, as a minister of Jesus 
Christ, could take no further part in 
the proceedings. He was here only as 
a prohibition delegate.

The motion was put and lost by al
most a unanimous vote." " }

It was moved that Dr. McLeod be 
telegraphed to at once- to see if he 
wouid accept the nomination.

Councillor Palmer "of Kars doubted 
if the conservative party would unite 
on 'Dr. MïLeod. He (Palmer) would 
go With the conservative party, which 
he felt would unite on Judge Morton.

The motion to telegraph to Dr. Mc
Leod was withdrawn and the conven
tion prooeedt d to nominate candi
dates.

On motion Judge Morton "was askel 
to explain hls manifesto.

Judge Merton, who was received

. , ...... •'
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'1Croup 

Cramps
eedily cure all of these by the free 
tion have used it with entire eatia- 
heir children as a valuable inheri» 
pt that it possesses great merit for 
ended with inflammation; such as 
rms ofnsore throat, earache, head- 
neuralgia, scalds, stings, sprains, 

be great vital and muscle nervine.

e Liniment
irritation, every lameness, every 

CTERNAL use. It was originated 
Mother should have it in the house.

boson’s Liniment for catarrh, Î had 
lost everything recommended for 
mt find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
nor to anv. I use it. as you direct. 
Î. Whipple, South Windham} Vt.

[^Treatment for Diseases” Mailed tÿeek 
kgnatnre and Directions on every bottle, 
pats. L 8. Johnson * Co., Boston, Ifaaa.

)

beside toe others. Mayor Cure 
[ there, Collector McIntosh, 
and members of the Marine and 
t societies, officers and twenty 
s of the Bethel society and 
litizens. The body last found 
red te have been that of A, 
high, the mate. Rev, Dr. Hoveyi 
bd the burial service, whicM 
re impressive. There is room) 
iethel lot for at least ten merer 
should
ieantlme, as already noted, a‘ 
pt, bearing the names of, the 
B be erected.
[McIntyre says he cannot say 
in praise of the people 
port, and hls feeling will bd 
hot only by the friends of tod 
pn, but by all who learn of 
eat kindness.
p. Florida was owned by Stmp- 
Bapp of New York, and Miller 
man of Portland, Me.

such occasion ever

ot

ST. STEPHEN.
t

» Davenport and Dean Par- 
Idge Will be Present at 

the Conference.

tee Baskets ot Trout—Bright Pros- 
tets for the Athletic Sports.

pphen, May 7.—A conference on 
і school work is to be held in 
phurch early next month’ and 
the speakers will be Rev. ’J. M. 
i>rt, Dean Partridge and. other 
ht clergymen.
Bilan Tucker dramatic company 
icupy St Croix hallali • next 
They are talented people who 
ne excellent entertainments, 
eld sports on the Queen’s birto- 
imlses to be the most largely 
id of any yet held here, 
e being received from 
n Maine and New Brunswick,
■ own best athletes are In 
Inlng.
tions in aid of the Armenians 
tken In many ot our churches 
lay last
Irst open , street car mass 'its 
ince on Saturday.
Simpson of Bartlett’s mills has 
ed a building lot to the east 
>r. Thompson lot and Thomas 
ss purchased one off Elizabeth

tor Carter has completed hls 
tion of the St. Stephen 
) schools, and is now engaged 
ndrews.
tisses Webllng have been en- 
b give one of their entertain
er6 on Friday of next week 
іе auspices of the. graduating 
the high school.

■ boot and shoe store Is to be 
à Calais next week by Charles 
r, late of Houlton. 
fin persons were received Into 
bodlst church on Sundayreven-

Bn-
many

ac-

and

-it*,-

heavy baskets of large trout 
en brought to town by Land- 
ike of the Windsor and Capt 
elvin.

Clark, our popular druggist, 
itin Menzer, for several 
r E. M. Ganong, have opened 
ctive new grocery in the store 
seated by Todd Bros, 
fi brush fire was burning at 
of Calais for several days, but 

o Tuesday extinguished it.
Till, a prominent citizen of 
i, accompanied by hls wife and 
"> left by Tuesday’s train for a 
relatives on the Pacifie coast, 
wn council, at its last meet- 
iissed the advisability of erect
or house, the cost to the town 
rection having been largely in
ly the death of heads of help- 
llies. No action was taken in 
;er, which will be further fo
ld. The dog tax Is to be en
ds summer. The question of 
strie lights was considered, but 
lany’s proposition required the 
i of toe contract for 
id the council refused tp~ 
terms.

years

seven

Is Kind.—“Intemperance,”' said 
-haired passenger, “is the ery- 
of toe day.” “Ain’t with me,” 
fat passenger, "I always get 

tog kind. Never had a crying 
іу life.”—Indianapolis Journal, 
nplaint—Landlady—“Have you 
P your wheel, Mr . Jenes?” 
-“I haven’t been riding much 
find that it doesn’t agree with 
ndlady—“How?” Boardere-’Tt 
і my appetite.”—Puck.

Philosopher.—“Fifty years ago 
lesmen and orators loomed up 
be first in the world.
I now?”
editor.—"In newspaper eSees.” 
He Weekly.

Where

st of Everything
■' 1 '' Is what we want $

why we ill near ed two other 
ind for the Isaac Pltmaa 
« system which won tor Its authfo 
r of knighthood from Que* VI»- 
t only system thought worthy of 
the Encyclopaedia Britan si oa.
(test and beat ln arfstenoe, el 

u by more people than al

sestses
flyntem.

It
le

Used wherever the
«a te spoken. Coed by i 
liters, editors, clergymen 
intelligent men and woo

free. !
" v enter at any tone.

8. KERR * BON,
St. John Business Coüegie.
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=STS JOHN PRESBYTERY.\ opinion was In Rev. Dr. Macrae’» poss
ession. In Ills Judgment the presbytery 
toad been given that power by act of 
parliament!

On motion it was decided to comply 
with the request from Red . Bank 
church, Chlpman, to change the date 
of that congregation’s annual meeting 
from the first Wednesday In July to 
the last Wednesday In September.

The Scotch Settlement lands case 
was referred to a special committee, 
composed of Judge „ Trueman, John 
Wlllet and Rev. Mr. Rdblnson.

The home mission report was next 
read by Rev. Jas. Ross, superintendent 
of missions. Mr. Ross also nominated 
new committees In connection with 
this branch of church work, which 
were unanimously carried with few 
changes, as follows:

College at, Halifax, Ministers—L. G. 
Macnelll, J. M. Robinson, J. A. Suth
erland; Elders—Judge Trueman, John 
Willett, W. Willard McDonald.
' Senate College—Dr. Macrae, .Dr. 
Bruce.

Home Mission Committee—Minis
ters—j. Burgess, J. M. Robinson, Jas. 
Ross, W. W. Ralnnle; Elders—Judge 
Trueman, John Willett and Judge 
Forbes.

Augmentation—Dr. Bruce, W. A. 
Ralnnle, Judge Forbes.

Foreign Missions—L. G. Macnelll, R. 
Crulkshank.

French Evangelization—James Roes.
Church Life and1 Work—D. McD. 

Clark, j. s. Sutherland and Judge Stev
ens.

■I opened In the north end, and a cate- Judge Trueman said he appeared by 
chlst employed, and In response to the unanimous voice of St Stephen session 
citation by the moderator of presbytery 
in pursuance of the same:

• The session understand the proposal 
of the committee to have reference to 
two things, namely:

I. —The present supply of service In 
the north end of the city;

II. —The organization of a congrega
tion in that part of the city.

With respect to these propositions 
the session would respectfully submit 
the following statement:

L—With regard to the present supply 
of service to the people of the north 
end, the session have to state thaf they 
have been so deeply Impressed with 
the sad neglect of this part of the 
city by our church, as a denomination 
In the past, and the deplorable loss 
which our cause has thereby sustained 
that ten years ago the session took 
steps, as the presbytery are aware, to 
put a stop to this loss so far as the 
children of the families in connection 
with SL David’s church were concerned 
by opening a branch of our Sunday 
school within reach of these children 
so that they might be saved to our 
church, and not be compelled, as had 
been the case in the past, to fall away 
from us by going to other schools or 
by lapsing into Indifference.

This school was so-successful that It 
attained a membership of over 200 In 
a year or two, the Increase being al
most entirely of children from families 
who had formerly been Presbyterians 
and who had fallen out of connection 
•with any congregation. The session 
made earnest and continuous effort to 
respond to the claim of evident duty in 
the matter qnd provide for the growing 
requirements of the work which, 
though thus highly encouraging,- was, 
of course, beset by serious hindrances 
and difficulty.

Five years ago a desire w^s express
ed In presbytery to take ever this 
work and manage It through a mis
sionary. In their response to the cita
tion of presbytery In the case the ses
sion, after careful consideration, sub
mitted the following resolution:

“The session having fully discussed 
the matter of appointing an ordained 
missionary to the north end are decided 
ly of opinion that the manner In which 
the work is now being carried on by 
sessions Is more conducive to the ad
vancement of the cause of Christ than 
would be the appointment of an or
dained missionary at thé present time, 
having In view, however, the early es
tablishment of a settled charge In that 
section of the city."

After discussion presbytery decided 
to leave the matter as It was.

seatibly had decided to sever the pas
toral tie In Mr. Mullen’s case.

Rev. -Mr. Msucnelll held that 
générai assembly ordered presbytery 
to carry out Its own. judgment, name
ly, that In Its opinion the pastoral tie 
should be dissolved. It was now for 
the presbytery to carry out Its process 
according to the laws of the church. 
That was by motion In effect that the 
pastoral tie between Mr. Mullen and 
his congregation be now dissolved.

Rev. Mr. Mullen said his congrega
tion had been summoned to send rep
resentatives. They came and 
heard through courtesy.

John Wlllet raised the point of order 
that there was no motion before the 

, felt that ‘court,
there was not room in the north end 
for a Presbyterian congregation. All 
who would be any financial or moral 
support to a north end church are now 
connected with other Presbyterian 
congregations. Their churches 
now where they ought to be, In the 
very centre of the Presbyterian popu
lation. If every man, woman 
child In St John claiming to be Pres
byterians should take a notion to go 
to church some Sunday, they would 
not fill the existing Presbyterian 
churches. By the recent religious 
census of the city It was shown that 
there were but 33 Presbyterians In 
Lome ward, 235 to Lansdowne and 
388 in Victoria. If they built a church 
In the north end, who would fill It?
(The speaker pointed out In a colored 
map the location of the churches, 
etc.) If it got a congregation It would 
be at the expense of the existing 
churchee. Discussing what can be 
done for Rothesay, he asked why not 
unite Loch Lomond, Golden Grove,
Willow Grove and the populous lake 
district to It?

Judge Trueman said he would like 
to hear something In favor of the pro
position, viewed from the standpoint 
of Presbyterianism in the city.

Rèv. Mr. Burgess thought the work 
done by St David’s church In Port
land was not as successful as If it 
had been carried on by presbytery.
The success" that attended the estab- 
'lshmeot of a mission station In Falr- 
vllle indicated what might be done 
on the same lines In the north end.
He believed the nucleus of a congre
gation existed there and that presby
tery ought to give those who were not 
In a position to attend other churches 
a chance to attend local services.

Judge Trueman (who used Mr. Foth- 
ertagham’s map) said that the place 
where It was now sought to establish 
a church was within ten minutes’ walk 
of the church he represented. Fifteen 
of the families attending St Stephen’s 
church came from this very district, 
or 75 of the 268 Presbyterian residents 
of Lome and Lansdowne wards, and 
other Presbyterian churches also drew 
support from this section. When St.
David’s mission Sunday school was 
started there was quite a, falling off 
in the attendance at St Stephen’s 
Sabbath school, yet that mission 
school had not grown any In ten years.
He held It was a mistake to establish 
Sunday schools in cities separate from 
churches. He would trace the large 
number of non-attendant Presbyter
ians In the north end to the establish
ment of this mission Sabbath school.
People In Carleton walked farther to 
church than do the Portlanders, yet 
no one there proposed to start a mis
sion school.

Mr. Law opposed the scheme on the 
ground that the churches today were 
not filled. If the ministers and eld
ers did their duty, there would not be 
the laxness that now existed in the 
north end. There-was nothing to pre
vent our city pastors preaching there 
every Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Bruce said of thS 40 fam
ilies connected with the school, 23 at
tended St. David’s church. He dis
sented from Judge Trueman's state
ment, re the effect of the mission 
scl ool on chur :h attendance.

Rev. Mr Ralnrrie said a church In 
Portland would seriously affect Cal
vin church, yet for the good of Pres
byterianism they were willing to try 
•the experiment if the presbytery so 
decided. He toad no faith In the 
census figures given by Mr. Fotherimg-

Rev. Mr. Ross did not feel that a 
mission station in Portland would1 af
fect city churches. It would largely 
draw Into Its fold those who cpuld not 
afford to pay pew rent, etc. In country, 
as well as In city, people not strongly 
attached denominationally would go 
to the nearest open church.

John Wlllet 'hoped outside members 
would give their views on the ques
tion.

The motion to open ». mission sta
tion In Portland was adopted toy a 
vote of 9 to 3.

Rev. Mr. Ross then brought up the 
balance of the scheme, viz., to take 
Rothesay from Hampton and add it to 
Portland; that Blooapfleld be taken 
from Norton and added to Hampton 
and Hammond river, but did not deem 
it advisable to press it in the absence 
of all Information as to the views of 
the people most directly concerned.

On motion It was deferred till next 
regular meeting of. presbytery.

It was ordered that presbytery se
cure a man to work the Portland field.

When the Stanley case wae reach
ed, L. W. Johnston asked what rights 
Rev. Mr. Mullen had in this court and 
how he could come before It.

Rev. Dr. Bruce, as a matter of priv
ilege asked the presbytery to permit 
Mr. Mullen’s petition that had been 
delayed to be laid: on the table.

The clerk read from the minutes to 
show tljat Mr. Mullen’s connection 
with the Stanley church had cease!
May 1st, and that the carrying out of 
the Instructions be taken up at this 
session.

Rev. Mr. Ross said all presbytery 
now had to do was to declare the 
church vacant..

Rev. Dr. Bruce said the court Ьпя not 
yet formulated Its sentence.

Mr. Mullen rose to address the court, 
when Mr. Johnston renewed his point 
of order.

Rev. Dr. Bruce said Mr. Johnston 
apparently forgot that Mr. Mullen 
was the minister of a church 
hence a member of presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Mullen said he was not 
going to show his hand. It was his 
congregation who sent in the petition.
He would proceed In another way and 
would trouble them with something 
else. The congregation would stick to 
him and he would stick to them.

L. W. Johnston moved to proceed' to 
the next order of business.

Rev. Mr. Roes said,toe general as-

199, of which 113,984 were expended on 
churches and manses and $15,084 for 
other congregational purposes. The 
committee paid a high tribute to the 
work of the superintendent of home 
missions. A total of $5,265 was raised 
for the schemes of the church, ■ЩШ 
the total payments for ail

S'
to oppose the proposition tojoin the 
north end to Rothesay.

Rev. Mr. Roes, to bring the matter 
squarely before presbytery, withdrew 
his original motion and moved that a 
mission station be opened In Port
land.

Rev. Mr. Macnelll said the

the
THE LATEA Mission to be Established In 

Old Portland. Sketch of the Wei 
of the Canaiand

_ purposes
was $63,126. The general result shows 
no material change from the previous 
year, but mrrka a great financial 
growth over five or six years ago.

A large amount of routine business 
was disposed of at -this sederunt.

Rev. Mr. Burgess was granted three 
months' leave of absence, to begin 
June 1st.

Adjourned to meet at Nashwaak 
church, May 26th, at 10

Efforts to Promote the Growth and 
Prosperity of Presbyterianism 

In Charlotte Co.

way
things had been going for the past six 
or eight years, they were no nearer 
a congregation now than then.

Rev. Dr. Bruce dissented from the 
view. He said the statement submit
ted by St David’s session was intend
ed to throw light on what had been 
done In the Portland field.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringhom 1
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Bev. Hr, Mullen’s Case to be Farther Dis
cussed at a Meeting of Presbytery 

at Nashwaak, May 26th.

I І

I a m.Rev. Mr. Ralnnle moved that In 
cordance with the resolution of August 
3rd, 1895, the pastoral tie between Mr. 
Mullen and his congregation be 
dissolved.

Rév. Mr. Ralnnle asked if the Stan
ley petition came through the session.

Rev. Mr. Mullen—It did not
Mr. MlaLayghlan of Tay Creek said 

Mr. Mullen held a warm place In the 
hearts of hi a congregation. There 
perhaps nine or -ten against hhn in 
Stanley, but the bulk of the church 
was with him. There was not a dis
senting voice in Tay Creek. If presby
tery would only visit the field they 
would see that they were breaking up 
the church.

Recess till 7.30 p. m.
EVENING SEDERUNT.

Rev. Mr. Mullin said that when Dr. 
Bruce was on the ground he told the 
people that If they got up a petition 
showing the feeling they had to the 
speaker, the presbytery might reconsid
er Its decision. He (Mullin) doubted 
the result, but the petition was sent 
down and the clerk said he would 
move for a reconsideration If 
enable amount was raised for the pas
tor’s support. His people rallied and 
guaranteed the whole amount guaran
teed him at the time he was In full pay. 
Nashwaak had always paid him. In 
Stanley his congregation did nobly, 
they built a manse costing $3,000; Nash
waak built a $1,500 one, and one In Wil
liamsburg costing about the 
Last year they built another In Stan
ley that Dr. Bruce said was a credit to 
any community. He explained why the 
new ehurch was built opposite the eld 
one, on a most beautiful site. Last 
year they also built a $1,400 church In 
Tay Creek, the debt on which Is only 
$200, while the Stanley debt Is but $800. 
He said the quarrel was not exactly 
with him first, as there was a split in 
the building committee when he went 
there and these kickers had not contri
buted a cent since. Thanks, however, 
to- the Ladles’ Aid society, in two 
years or so $500 was paid on the debt 
of $1,000, and later on the whole debt 
was wiped out. The congregation that 
had worked thus nobly with him 
came forward and guaranteed nls sal- 
aray. They might cut off his head If 
they liked now—he did not care.

Rev. Mr. Macnelll moved In amend
ment, seconded by Judge Trueman, 
that In view of Important Information 
received from the congregation of Stan
ley and Nashwaak since last meeting 
of assembly, that presbytery hesitates 
to carry out the decision of assembly 
and decides to refer the whole case and 
evidence to the general assembly.

Rev. Mr. Ross said this necessitated 
a new visitation of the congregation.

Rev. Mr. Burgess thought presbytery 
would have to pass a motion to recon
sider its action.

L. W. Johnston reviewed the situa
tion, holding there was no ground fori 
re-opening a ques.tion that had already 
been talked to death, 
course for presbytery to pursue ,was to 
go on and execute the Judgment of the 
general assembly.

John Wlllet confessed that he had re
ceived new light on the situation to 
day, but contended that information as 
to salary should come through a regular 
committee.

Delegate Thorburn of Stanley here 
laid the guarantee on the table of 
presbytery.

Judge Trueman held that the 
was not open to reconsideration on a 
motion to recoqeider, as the general as
sembly had directed the presbytery to 
carry out its finding. Hence the pro
per course to pursue was to now refer 
the matter back to the presbytery, as 
Mr. Macnelll’s motion proposed.

Rev. Dr. Bruce hoped the motion 
would prevail.

Rev. Mr. Ross wanted more Informa
tion on the situation In Stanley.

John Wlllet thought the only way to 
get at the bottom facts was to visit the 
field and settle the difficulty on the 
spot.

Delegate Thorburn said the signa
tures of every man on the Nashwaak, 
except two, were' secured on the peti
tion in Mr. Mullln’s favor.

Mr. Ralnnle moved* seconded by L. 
W. Johnston, thpt this discussion be 
now adjourned, to be resumed In 
Nashwaak church on May 26th, at 10 
a. m.

Rev. Mr. MulUn—But one man In 
Nashwaak, an elder, was opposed to 
him, while Stanley now comes forward 
and guarantees all the support It ever 
promised. If the presbytery visited 
the field at all it should to to Stanley, 
which was the centre. He would give 
them à hearty welcome.

The motion to adjourn the discussion 
to the Nashwaak church was then 
carried on- division, and Mr. Mullen 
was instructed to summon his congre
gations to meet presbytery.

A call was .read from Kincardine to 
Rev. Gordon C. Pringle, now of Ple- 
arinco, and delegations from both 
places were heard on the matter. The 
call was sustained by presbytery and 
accepted by Mr. Pringle, to take effect 
the last Sabbath of May. The Induc
tion in Kincardine was fijeed for the 
first Wednesday in June at Lower 
Kincardine. (Melville) church, at 11 
a m.

Rev. L. G. Macnelll presented the 
report of the committee on statistics. 
The committee expressed regret that 
the churches of Prince William, Wood- 
stock, Nashwaak and Stanley and 
Springfield had failed to send In their 
statistics. There are 30 congregations.
8 missions and 6 mission groups of 
stations in this preèbytery. 
churches seat 22,850 people, and there 
are 5,004 communicants, a gain of 381. 
and 326 baptisms; 2,127 people attend
ed prayer meetings on an average; 
there Is an Increase of 100 teachers 
and 300 pupils in, Sunday schools 
Five churches and one manse 
erected during the year; $26,426 
raised for stipends, and total 
tributed for church purposes was $53,-

f ac-
A FARMER’S WIFEIn the absence of the moderator, 

Rev. Mr. McLean of Harvey was chos
en to preside over meeting, May 5th 
of the Presbytery of 
'Alter the presbytery had been duly 
constituted with prayer, Rev. Mr. 
Ralnnle, the. clerk, reed thé minutes 
of the last meeting. Over forty mem
bers *ere present at the opening. Rev. 
J. M. Rdblnson of Moncton objected 
to the entry In the minutes to the ef
fect that presbytery regretted he had! 
not forwarded tola reasons for non- 
attendance at an Induction at Spring- 
field as promised In a telegram. He 
referred to the wording of the telegram 
to show that he 'had only given an 
assurance, not a premise. Alter some 
discussion the minutés were confirmed 
as read.

On motion the name of Robert Mc- 
Laughlan was added! to the roll as 
representative from Scotch Settlement, 
vice Mr. Young, resigned.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, reverting to his 
telegram anent the Springfield Induc
tion, expressed the hope that presby
tery would not press him for any fur
ther reason for not taking part in 
that induction. He had1 other reasons 
to give, If pressed1 to do so, but thought 
that the simple word of a minister In 
good standing should lie sufficient.

Rev. Dr. Benne* held that the pres
bytery knew nothing of Mr. Robinson’s 
reasons for declining to do the work 
assigned to him.

Rev. Mr. Fraser of Hampton point
ed out that members of presbytery 
had in the past been hauled over the 
coals In like canes.

Rev. (Mr. Macnelll moved that pres
bytery proceed to next order of busi
ness.

Rev. Mr. MIcKenzie aatd on one occa
sion he had been reminded by the 
clerk In writing that he had not stat
ed the nature of the Illness that had 
prevented him from attending an In
duction. He objected! to such cavalier 
treatment on the port of the clerk. 
He had no doubt Mr. Robinson had 
good reasons for the course he had 
taken, although he had no knowledge 
of the circumstances.

Rev. Mr. Ralnnle flatly denied' that 
he had written any such letter and 
indignantly demanded an Investiga
tion.

This being a question of privilege 
Rev. Mr. Ross moved that a commit
tee be appointed to investigate the 
matter.

Rev. Mr. Mullen said .the allegation 
ought to be taken down In writing so 
that the committee would know what 
It had to deal with. ...

Rev. Mr. Macnelll ' pressed his orig
inal motion.

Rev. Mr. Rainnie demanded that his 
question of privilege be given „preced
ence over all other business.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham. was oppos
ed to the motion when it came up at 
the last meeting to call on Mr. Robin
son for his reasons, but as It had1 
passed he now felt that as a matter 
of law, as well as courtesy, Mr. Rob
inson should give his reasons for the 
course he had taken.

Rev.-Dr. Bennet did' not think the 
presbytery should! make • fish, of 
and flesh of another, and treat some 
men as if they were above the juris
diction of this court.

Rev. Mr. Macnelll objected to this 
language.

Dr. Bennet—Then give me the lan
guage' to use.

Rev. Mr. Fiske of Springfield thought 
presbytery was stultifying itself by 
standing too much on its dignity, and 
was going contrary to the traditions 
of the church.

The motion to pass on to the next 
order of business was carried, ,8 to 5. 
many members refraining from vot
ing.

Rev. Mr. Bearieto'a resignation of 
the pastorate of GlassvlUe, Carleton 
Co., was read; also the memorial of 
the GlassvlUe congregation against Its 
acceptance.

In reply to Rev. Mr. Macnelll the 
clerk said the congregation' had not 
been informed of the proposed1 
rangement of the field.

Rev. Mr. Flake said he had informa
tion that the arrears of salary had 
been reduced from $330 to $100, and 
that the congregation were a unit in 
favor of Mr. Bearisto’s retention, his. 
resignation having awakened them' to" 
the necessity of more business 
methods in raising the pastor’s stip
end.

Rev. Mr. Bearisto, after explaining 
the reasons that led up to his resigns^ 
tion, said he had now the pleasure to 
state that the arrears had been great
ly reduced and that the congregation 
had guaranteed to Increase his stipend 
$50. (Applause.) His illness for two 
years had, he felt, much to do with' 
the recent unsatisfactory state off the 
finances. Since there was a disposition 
on the part of presbytery to rearrange 
that field, he suggested that his resig
nation stand tin next meeting 
presbytery. He had a great love for 
his people.

The clerk read a letter from, the 
gregation offering to Increase Mr 
Bearisto’s salary to $600.

Rev. Mr. Macnelll paid a high tri
bute to Rev. Mr. Bearisto’s labors, and 
assured ttib GlassvlUe congregation 
that as things were presbytery would 
not rearrange that field.

Rev. Dr. Bruce ««reed with 
last speaker In his estimate of the rev. 
gentleman and of the worth of the 
Glassville congregation.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Macnelll pres
bytery requested Mr. Bearisto to with
draw his resignation.

Rev. Mr. Bearisto said that In view 
of this wish of presbytery and the 
action of the congregation he would 
withdraw his resignation. (Applause.)

Judge Trueman verbally reported 
that he had given a legal opinion aa 
to the right of presbytery to alter the 
date of congregational meetings,which

■
now

Tells a Tale of Suffering and Happy 
Release.

St. John. were

and Suffered Frem Rheumatism to Sueh an Extent 
That to Walk About Caus d the Greatest 
Agony-Was also Troubled With Sick 
Headache and Stomaeh Trouble—Her 
Experience Will Prove Helpflil to Others.

Only those who have been afflicted 
with rheumatism can understand or 
appreciate fully the agony endured 
by Its victims. Their days are days 
of pain, and their nights are nights 
of sleepless misery. And when one of 
those who have suflered thus are re
leased from the thraldom of pain, how 
eager they are'to let their fellow suf
ferers know of the means by which 
they secured renewed health and hap
piness. In such cases people who are 
of a< retiring disposition, and who 

have an aversion to anything that 
savors of notoriety cast aside their 
personal fellng In the matter and 
freely give their experience for the 
good tt may do others. Such a one 
is Mrs. Bradford, wife of Mr. John 
Bradford, a much respected farmer 
who lives near Bishop’s Mills, in the 
adjoining county of Grenville. She 
says: “Early last autumn I 
seized with pains in my knees and 
llmibe. At first they were but slight, 
but gradually increased, in severity 
until It was with the greatest diffi
culty I could move about Liniments 
usually tried In such cases were re
sorted to without the least bene
ficial effect On the contrary, I 
continually growing worse, and at 
last I reached a stage where, If seat
ed In a .chair It was almost impos
sible for me to arise, and when on my 
feet my limbs were so stiff that it 
caused me the most excruciating pain 
to walk. Ait this Juncture a neighbor 
who had benefited through the 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advised 
me to give them a thorough trial, and 
glad to grasp at any means which 
premised relief, I procured a supply 
of Pink Pills and began their 
Bj^ the time I had used three boxes 
there was a decided Improvement, and 
I could walk with less stiffness and 
less pain than formerly. I continued 
taking the Pink Pills until I 
had used another 
when I felt 
ever, and feel firmly convinced that 
those who will give this wonder-work
ing medicine a fair trial can soon free 
themselves from the thraldom of 
rheumatism. I can also say that it 
was not alone In this respect that I 
found the Pink PUls beneficial. I had 
been much troubled with a tired and 
languid feeling and suffered 
much with sick headache, which I 
believe were caused by stomach 
troubles. AU .these disagreeable 
symptoms disappeared under the 
treatment of Pink Pills, and I have 
had po return of the trouble. Although 
I am now well up in years I am en
joying the best of health, and I am 
willing that my testimonial shall be 
published for the good it may bring 
some other sufferers.

Dr. WUliams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to -health and strength. In cases of 
paralysis, spinal troubles, .locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, -heumatism,erysipelas, 
scrofulous troubles, etc., these are 
superior to all other treatment. They 
are also a specific for the troubles 
which
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Sunday school—T. F. Fotheringham, 
A. A. McKenzie, A. A. Mahon, H. A. 
White.

Aged and Infirm Ministers—D. Fra
ser, L. A. Johnston.

Finance—John Stewart.
Statistics—L. G. Macnelll, A. W. 

Mahon, R. Crulkshank.
Protection of Church Property— 

Judlge Forbes, Judge Trueman, Judge 
Stevens. '

Hymnal—Dr. Macrae, Dr. Bruce and 
S. Kerr.

Y. p. S.—J. Burgess, W. J. Parks.
A number off recommendations were 

also madp by Missioner Rose, most of 
which were carried.

і
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AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
Tt was stated that the home mission 

committee, HaUfax, had assumed the 
responsibUity for one thousand dol
lars of salary of the superin
tendent of home missions here, this 
presbytery to raise the additional $200.
—This arrangement was endorsed by 
presbytery.

W. Edwin Armstrong presented a 
petition signed by elders and trustees 
of the Bocabec and Wawelg congrega- _ .
tlons, protesting against the sépara- During these five years the session
tion of the two churches, and the endeavored earnestly and falth-
joinlng of Bocabec and St. Georee flffly *° have the work carried on In

Rev. Mr. Ross explained that the "de- 8p,rtt ? the resolution
sign of the presbytery was to re-ar- 7h‘ch 8ubmltt8d to Presbytery and 
range Charlotte county to Its best to- ?"ring P16 past two or thre% months 
terests, as If some such thing were not tte,moiierat“r and 80me members of 
done, a large district would have to tall f 88l°n havebee” making arrangements 
back upon catechists for supply. Hé i?oklnf\t° th® increased efficiency of 
admitted that Bocabec had a grievance Jbe work,ln th* 8?Ьоо1\?е Уеек even" 
to this new arrangement, so far as Its servlce and the visitation among 
supply was concerned, which would be Ч*Є famiUes ln the locality. Under the 
reduced from weekly to fortnightlv cb-cumstances, the session cannot see 
Sunday services. Wawelg had the the wlsdom of establishing a missionmanse and was asked Tor lera money î“ the fleld at 1116 pre8ent tlme’ unlesa 
then before, hence It had no griev- ‘n co-operation with the work already
ance. So far as hts judgment went, It b®lne don8"
was possible under this new arrange- *L~Aa the second and probably
ment to have some success, thus chang- JSn*K>rtant,J!Iltel!iti.0f the bro"
tog the record * P®861 of the committee, the organize

Mr. Armstrong urged that attention tlon of a congregation ln the north should be paid ^to toe preferences of end’ the 88881011 would respectfully 
toe people by presbyter^ In a^nglng B?ate; That 11 bas been i*811- vlew trom 
this fleld. When Bocabec, Wavnfig^and 016 1ïc!pttoa 04 ^e,r WOTk tbat tbere 
and Rolling Dam were together the ght t0,have been a Presbyterian
manse was to toe very middle. Now <?F?ree5*kJ? 1118 north end 04 018
It Is proposed to work a large field clty or PorMand V8ry many yeara ago,
with a manse at oneexttitoT end №d ^ feel a8SUred the difR-
This was not practical " culty’ complexity and loss which are

Rev. Mr. Pennman, who for three J° Z! ^
months has been supplying St. George 8aIted tf0X1^ 018, _°8КІ^С*. plaf8 a
Pennfield and Bocabec said the g3at J°п^Є РЄ<їРІЄ °*
majority of Bocabeoers were willing to part 01 ^he 8lty" see8*0a are 
unite with St George, but that the 5“^ convinced that toe beat re- 
Wawelgera kept toe old feeling up by 8Ults’ wblch may be even yet within 
coming among them. He thought pres- °Uf 5® ' ^ attained only by toe
bytery would act wisely1 to uniting toe Л a “gregation and "to
three. . this ultimate end toe session have di

rected their view and their work, as 
well aa to the conservation 
strengthening of their own congrega
tion. A large part of the work has 
been with a view to tote, as set forth 
In their resolution to presbytery, and 
the question which session have be- 

tolngs had gone to toe past it was a f0re them ls how best *° further the 
wonder to him that Presbyterianism 04 the pre9byt8ry without serious
ls alive today In Charlotte ^d ип,п8?еа8агу disarrangement of

Rev. Mr. Ross—Unless we can nut toe work being done by toe various 
to several ministers there, we wUl at °°^1'^at]ona and low of present 
no distant day have to say good-by to 8tre,ngth ln membership, revenue and 
Presbyterianism to a large section of worklng powfT" Speaking for their 
that county. The changes now made t0 8tat®
are only tentative and ordained mis- “*£ David a church has about
sionaries have been sent to for a year. f?rty ,faf"UleB OIlder the oversight of 
Presbytery desired to see how It work- ^?.т1ііі?1ег' wl4'jn 1118 bounds of the 
ed before making toe changes perman- tteid .U°deï consideration; a Sabbath 
ent. ochool of two hundred scholars, very

tew of them belonging to families con
nected with othiy congregations ; a 
staff of twlnty-four officers and teth
ers, a library of seven hundred and 
fifty volumes, and the full equipment 
for a school. A Friday evening ser
vice, which has been conducted for a 
number of years, generally by the 
minister. All this work ls being 
rled on In a hall erected and fitted 
up by a member of St. David’s ses
sion for the use of toe work in the 
north end. In view of these facts, toe 
session are of the opinion that it 
would not be in toe beet interests of 
the proposed mission or congregation 
that It should be organized apart from 
this work, which has cost so much 
time and labor and expense, which 
holds such a place even In this diffi
cult field, and which represents in 
revenue, direct and auxiliary to St. 
David’s church, about four hundred 
dollars.
ever, that ln view of the Intention to 
îorm a congregation there, valuable 
assistance can be given, to tola work 
by a missionary who might co-operate 
with the work as it ls being carried 
on at toe present time. The session 
feel assured that to this way toe mis
sionary would be able to gather to
gether a sufficient number of families 
to form toe nucleus of a congregation 
ln a comparatively short time. As to 
toe proposal to form a union between 
Rothesay and toe north end, toe ses
sion fear that these stations could not 
be easily or successfully worked toge
ther, and they could not advise toe 
proposed union of these two fields.
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Rev. Jas. Gray said the three places 
were united many years ago, but that 
they could not support a pastor.

Rev. Mr. Robinson believed there 
would be no progress to Charlotte until 
some such scheme as that proposed by 
Mr. Ross was 'carried out. The

and case

make the lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore 
the rich glow of health to sallow 
cheeks. Men broken down by overwork, 
worry or excess, will find In Pink Pills 
a certain cure.

Sold by all dealers, or sent by mail, 
post paid,, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Wiliams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
vllle, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Be
ware of imitations and substitutes al
leged to be "just as good.”

і
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re-ar-
Mr. Armstrong said toe Wawelg 

trustees would close their church doors 
before submitting tb the change, even 
for a year. x

Rev. Dr. Bruce said It was unpleas
ant to hear that the people thought they 
h«to not been given «m opportunity to 
express their views on toe re-arrange- 
ment He recognized the difficulty ot 
detiling with this case, but hoped that 
Mr. Armstrong was mistaken ln think
ing that presbytery had not the sym
pathy of toe people of toe fleld.

Rev. Mr. Macnelll said presbytery 
was only trylng^a temporary seffeme of 
working a very large fleld. At toe end 
of a year they would be ln a position 
to consult the people as to some per
manent «urangement of all these sec
tions.

A grant of $150 was voted to Wawelg, 
Tower Hill, etc.,' at the close ot the 
discussion.

Rev. МГ. McKenzie, as convenor of 
the Sabbath school committee, submit
ted the report of toe Young People’s 
societies; also reports from 14 congre
gations as to Sunday schools.

Rev. Mr. Ross, ln continuing toe 
home mission report, moved toe adop
tion of the section that a mission sta
tion be opened to Portland, to be 
worked to connection with Rothesay.

A memorial was read from St. John’s 
church disapproving of another church 
or preaching station to St. «John at 
present.

St. Andrew’s church session, heartily 
approved of the suggestion.

St David’s church, which ls deeply 
Interested th toe north end work, made 
toe following statement to the presby
tery through Its session: - 
To toe Presbytery of St. John:

From the session of St. David’s 
church to regard to the proposal of 
the "home mission committee” of the 
presbytery that a mission station be

\

\
When Baby xras sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When die became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Ilk©i. car-
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CANDIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY.

Rev. C. H. Paisley w«is kept busy 
May 5th examining candidates for the 
Methodist ministry. Twelve candidates 
were before him, some of whom were 
taking their preliminaries and others 
their finals. The candidates were: W. 
J. Buchanan, R. J. Campbell, R. G. 
Fulton, J. A. Ives, L. J. Leard, A. E. 
Parkin, H. C. Rice, J. R. Ross, E. M. 
Smith, W. E. Smith, W. B. Tennant 
and H. E.. Thomas. The examination 
ls held in the Exmouth street church. 
An examination Is ln progress also in 
Charlottetown, H. V. Baldereton, B. 
A., and J. B. Heaney, B. A, being the 
candidates, 
qulred .to submit a certificate of ma
triculation in some British or Canadian 
university, including Greek options, or 
else to р«юв a preliminary examination 
before the conference board of examin
ers. For three years following they 
must pass an examination yearly in 
the Old and New Testament, Greek 
Testament, and to theology tod homi
letics. They must spend at least two 
years at college, taking a full theolo
gical course. The papers will be sent 
to toe examiners, who will report to the 
district committee and then to the 
conference.
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The session believe, how-

con-

:

The ctodldates are re-

the

and
The

G. BRUCE, 
Moderator of Session.I

PETER CHISHOLM,
Clerk of Session.I were

were
con-Calvin .church eessSon decided to 

pleuce no obstacle in the way. A native plainter ln India earns 40 
cents a day.
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THE LâTE T. W. ANGLIN. . constructed, owned and managed by • SHIPPING FOR APRIL

I £ ЛТ^п^^оЛіГїоГГп a .
Sketcb Of the Well Known eZ-Speaker | mlyoa * let the work to a company ЙЛ2 ГМ 3Mbe,^,.ebrecSr .‘па5ка,8Лк-

of the Canadian Commons. і formed n St Johm, which reelly had last year, but there were nine more °LaLl ml cow» she WU8 the pick.
і Zmbl . Æ 8teamerat Fewer coaetwSTve^te ° her 1 tQCk erete »rida
owr the hï arrived last montât, but the tonnage

W“ larger than to April of last year.
: ™ °“ the whole the number of vessels! to support the government, because fop Ше wag but the
j U Awae opposed to confederation. tonnage considerably^Lter thana
1 of •■No Popet^ was'rilU Л yr^°- ^“"Wtog if the statement

Hon. T. W. Anglin was written for the ;| Roman Cato^Ucdsm, always’ very °* *rrlVBlS for laat mont!h:

Canadian Portrait Gallery by Dr. strong to Mr. Anglin, wae bitterly at- 
George Stewart: j tacked. He was charged with being

, . ^ disloyal to the empire, and declared
Hon. Mr Anglto was born at Cion- * be a Fenlan of ^ wor8t type, and

f*1*' Cork oounty, Ireland, on the I a ^ of these gentry appear-
31st of August, 1822. His father, Fran- j et a convenient time on the New 
cto Ans“°- f0T an offi- Brunswlck border, and the pr0clama-
oer in the civil servlce of the East In- tlon wblc(h thelr leader, B. D. Killian, 
dla company Hte motoer was J<»nna, teaued> lnviting the anti-confederates 
daughter of Timothy Warrm a^id lisa- t0 ^-operate with him and resist 

furton" He was originally to- . Brjtleh tyranny, lent cojpr to these 
tended for a profession and received ; cbargee_ The Fenians promised the 
a liberal education at the endowed New Brunswickers legislative lnde- 
gramnaar ^school of bis native town. pendence If they /would link their for- 
The dreadful famine of 1846-47, how- tUnes with them, and to other ways 
ever, changed toe whole current of hie Attempted to prominently Identify
plans YThUe struggling to save from , themseive8 wlbh the anti-union move-
ruto the property on which his rela- menb of course the dlsimlonlsts paid 
tivee depended for support, and from co heed to the blandishments of the 
which he had hoped tx> derive the means lllffians over the border. Ridiculous 
of pursuing the professional career for ag Шв Fenlan-excltement appears new 
Which he had been preparing, he be- j lt dld wonderful service to changing 
held the famine-stricken people dying tbe mlnds of the people during the 
and starving around Mm. He remain- ! memtirable struggle of 1866. The reli
ed among them until 1849, doing what gjCUB question was also Imported Into 
he could to help them In the struggles the flght> and men were openly told 
with the destroyer. In the spring of that by voHng for Mr. Anglin they 
that year he emigrated to St. John, woujd encourage the worst forms of 
New Brunswick, where he soon made 
for himself a comfortable home. He 
turned his attention to Journalism, for 
which profession hie talents and abil
ities were peculiarly suited. He poss
essed a good English education, had 
a liberal acquaintance with the Latin 
language, and considerable knowledge 
of English and foreign contemporary 
politics. Ere long he found himself oc
cupying a leading position in his new 
home. With -the assistance of 
friends, who recognized his Intellectual 
worth, he, in August, 1849, established 
the Weekly Freeman. This journal he 
published until the autumn of I860, 
when it was suspended, and in Febru
ary, 1851, the Morning Freeman (tri
weekly) was founded. The latter was 
a thoroughly liberal paper, and soon 
succeeded to exerting great Influence 
on the local political thought of the 
day. It always maintained its high 
character as a' well written journal, 
was the recognized mouthpiece of the 
Roman Catholics of New Brunswick, 
and while It lacked certain features
otf the true newspaper, was always h. f япд
Mr.U AngHn ^Thlf STS debater. He has always h£ the cour- 

supported the liberal party, then in 
power. The government, however, 
mltted the prohibitive liquor bill to 
become law and this greatly displeased 
Mr. Anglin, who opposed the measure, 
and took the ground that to a matter 
of such importance the ministry must 
be held responsible for whart was done 
by the legislature. When he tailed to 
induce 'the liberal leaders, who were 
not prohibitionists, to take this view 
of the case and separate themselves 
from the ultra-temperance party, he 
felt lt to be hits duty to go into active 
opposition and to support Messrs. Wti- 
mot and Gray and their associates, as 
the only means of getting rid of a
“e the^mn !*? iHjur- to tbe effect that the printing con-
administra'tlon prohibitory “Zt tract heldfby the ep.eaker wlth. tb!

Z the Independence of Parlement Act.
ing year ля^ті u’ r4>iiflTY<^tlle An active debate followee, and the
liberals .with Mr. Tiiie^gX rak "** *£ thb mM°nrWaS negatIyedby 
ehare-e of affaire ^ Ш to 72, when Mr. Casey moved thatcoStog attorney ’general. M^Angttî ^ of Mr Anglin’s printing
however, continued to support toe ЬЄ ? и the “T166
party he had used to get гШ of to! ? el8C °^л com:
prohibitory law, and did so with mlttee dld not report 11111,1 the day of much zeal and vigor, because (he^ Prorogation at too tote an hour for
lost faith entirely to the men w£f îbe Ь°ГЄ tP “tk>“ tbe ques" 
as he thought, had allowed the pr^ilb- U<% ThlId^l9lon at whlch tbe ~™-. 
itory bill to became law when they ; ml\tee Л
really disapproved of it Mr AnaMn 1 seat was volded- and during tbe receBS never chan^l his m^Ll reg^ding to^ “ followed toe speaker resigned 
act and the attitude assumed towards and was re-elected by his constituents., it by the liberal a7m?X£won °n Parliament assembling in 1878 he

In 1860 he was elected one of the rep- 7™ a^n chosen speaker. He fflled 
resen tat і ves Of toe city and eountv 'thls responsible office with great dig- ■ Of St. John in thTb^Z rtLZX? - ^ty, and ability. His rulings, often 
He was the first Roman Calthohc, It „ research qmong
is said, who was ever elected to re^re- confllct?ng constitutiona authorities, 
sent that constituency, which is lar- We7 fBvays rendered with strict Im- 
gely Protestant. He at once took an Par0tiall7 “d Just,ce\ Ia September, 
important part in the discussion of JS Z І e)*:tlonl werc
all matters which affected the oublie held throughout the dominion, he was interest- He was tht ^tC m^er to eIected for Glouceater wlthout °PP°- 
toe first efforts whlolTweie made fto alUon' Slr Macdonald returned
the construction of the European and ' t0 power’ and the ex-sp^ker took hte 
North American railway now a cot і seat M »ne of the leading members 
tion of the Intercolonial These effete ! of tbe opposition. He has been twice 
for some years appeared hJoeteæ ! marrled-to hte cousin, Maragaret 
enough, and when Mr. AroMbald e^d ! °'Ryan; and second, to September, 
the representatives of Messrs pZ? і 1862’ to Mlss McTavteh, daughter of 
Brassey & Co. proposed to build It on і 7е lat! AlexandeT McTavteh of St. 
terms which seemed favorable, he was ! John’ N' B"
t7e°TsLa^ W^y fu™ - late T-
out the contractors and bufid the rad 1 AneUn’ ex-speaker of the house of 
through commissioners : comt“ns took place Wednesday
of that proposal also and e^TThe і ПЮГПІІЖ from the late residence of the 
governmental assistance he could, ! ^.U€en’8 ^Vea;Ue’

though he afterwards attacked thj t0 St Michaels cathedral and thence 
severely because he fancied! tlïîm to the place of Interment, St. Michael’s 
fected the ge^ Z Ie d7 cemetery. The pall-bearers were: Sir
manor in which the П °Uver Mowat, Sir Frank Smith, Jus-
on- When a 7o^ar^sWZd7toM ttCe Faloonbridge. Commander Law, 
the Intercolonial^ should he «vn^J,, * «.representing the lieutenant governor, 
ed under an arrangementT-htoS CtoMwln Smith, Dr. B. Travers of St.
throw two-sevenths of toe’ wholJohn’ N- B-> Eugene O’Keefe and B. 
on toe province of New Brunswick B" Hu8*ee. There was a very large 
he opposed it When the question of t<>Uo,wing °f citizens. High requiem 
confederation was proposed he mass was celebrated at St Michael’s

one of the leaders In opposition cathedraJ ЬУ Vicar General McCann, 
to the movement With his tongue and assl9ted ЬУ the greater part of the 
pen he argued against the adoption Cath<*Uc clergy of the city. The chief 
of the Quebec scheme on the grounds mourners were the five sons of the de- 
that he did not believe, as some de- :ceased and Wm. McTavteh, brother- 
dared, tbait the .proposed union of the ,n'law- 
provinces was absolutely necessary 
for the purposes of defence or the con
tinuance of British connection, and 
that a very large Increase In toe rate 
of taxation in New Brunswick would 
be the direct result of toe political 
change contemplated. He also con
demned the union because he consider
ed that it would act dleadvamtageous- 
ly towards the manufacturing inter
ests of the province. When the legis
lature was dissolved and toe question 
submitted to toe people, Mr. Anglin 
was a successful candtate for the city 
and county of St. John. The anti-corn 
ecterates were returned by ovenwfoel- 

raing majorities and Mr. Anglin be- 
came a member, without office, of the 
Albert J. Smith administration. Dur
ing the campaign he pledged himself 
to build the road Intended to connect 
the province with the United States 
as a government work, contending that 
so important a main road should be

A CARD OF THANKS.
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■>1(0 ■oTho she’d been ailin’ quite a spell, 
1 made of lt quite llte,

1 never thought but she’d 
And come again all rite.

f4 fГДіГіВЕИ Was Written by Dr. George Stewart tor 
the Canadian Portrait Gallery. git well.

ф

I s’pose I fed her too much meal.
Or mebbe brewer's grains,

For when she walked she’d sorter reel. 
And seemed to have grate panes.

My nabers, they dropped In on me,
As ell good nabers do.

And tendered me their sympathy.
And hoped I’d poll her thru.

One sed she had the holler horn.
And so her horns I bord.

Another said she most be bled,
1 bled her till she snored.

Wolf in the tall some thot she had, 
And now I think so tu,

No lvln’ cow that gits that bad.
Will ever pull safe thru.

She went off aloly by degrees.
My nabers jald wus vane.

Till deth did pleze to give her eie,
And exe her of her pane.

And now deer nabers every wnn.
Who* kindness Ills my hart,

I thank you all for what you’ve don. 
When nlcshun wus my part.

THE FARM LABOR PROBLEM. A COUh'l I. ,The following sketch of the late
Au Agricultural Professor on a Farmer’s 

Home Kxperlence.

I have* manaaged my farm, stocked 
mostly with cows, for $0 years, ajid 
have kept a good account of my in
come and find that I get 6c an hour 
for good strong labor alter paying 6 
Per cent on capital and Keeping up 
repairs. If any farmer can beat that 
would like to hear from him, writes a 
subscriber. Now, what do we learn 
from this man’s exeperlence? First, 
we see proof that there Is money In 
farming. Next we learn to look at 
our trade from a 
standpoint than the average farmer 
does, that Is keeping account of profit 
and lose and considering percentage on 
capital Subscriber sets dairymen an 
example worthy of Imitation, especial
ly In regard to keeping books. Many 
have two or more money -rops ; some 
probably have several If 
are kept, how to it known which 
paying-? The average farmer simply 
knows that he started the year with 
so much and had a certain amount 
At the end of the j ear.

The Ideal system of keeping books 
on the farm is to ketg_ an account with 
each field, animal or department, the 
same as if lt were a man making out. 
the account in the same manner, but 
inserting in the place of the man’s name 
that of the field, animal or depart
ment. Charge to a certain field all 
work expended on it, all fertilizer, 
seed, etc.; then give lt ere# It for what 
it produces and you will quickly see 
whether there be profit or loss, and 
which crop gives greatest profit on 
same amount of land. In this way a 
man will soon be able to discard 
those crops which are unprofitable, or 
which cannot be raised at only a small 
profit and in place of them Increase 
those which" pay better. On the home 
farm last year a capital of about $50 
invested in poultry paid 50 peg cent, 
profit after all exepenses of feed and 
labor, etc. This could hardly compare 
with subscriber’s record, as it is only 
on a small scale and but for one year. 
But by having kept account we know 
that this part of the farm is paying 
and should be increased in preference 
to some other things which may not be 
paying so well. Subscriber’s example 
is surely encouraging. To know that 
such a profit has» been made for a 
series of years should awaken a real
ization of the possibilities before us 
and encourage the adoption of more 
systematic plans, to study our business 
carefully and to realize what a wide 
field of action Is open before us when 
we enter the profession of agriculturre, 
and when we realize this, wè should go 
ahead and solve the problems which 
are now holding ns back.—Prof. A. H. 
Prince, N. C. Exp. Sta.

One That Is Artistic nt ■■
Oi t

We have In this design a very 11 y 
little cottage, with looms v. 
and plenty of good closets, w.. u..,e 
attained a convenient and fairly 
arrangement of eight principal rooms. 
It all depends on th? occupants of «jell 
* house whether it improves with age 
or on the other hand, from careless
ness and Indifféré me is щ llowe. t i go 
to rack and ruin. In drsigning a budd
ing of moderate cost, comfort ai d on- 
venlence should be the first considera
tion. For a person of moderate mean* 
wishing a pleasant home, with the la- 
terlor comforts 'and conveniences It

From Foreign Forts.
No. Tone. 

. 29 36,468 

. 1 1,461

Men.
1,077Baito

g**» ........
Schooners 

Total

13 z.e... 1 324 8
64 9,136

86 «7,379

325

1,429t.
Coastwise.
-........... 38 19,952

14,634

Steamers 1,110

HxH 10
649

960
vessel»___ _____ 16 166650

Total .203 36,744 1,933
more businesslikeIn tor Harbor.

Schooners ..
Grand total 
The arrivals in April of last year 

tolkrws:

31662. 4
..902 82,780 3,393

are as
From Foreign Ports.

No. Tons. Men.
17,477 662
7,911 Ш
7,047' 104

886 22
10,812 367

20 And I espeshully thank agin, 
Tboe culled passons, who

in, and on shares helped 
My good old yaller cow.

SSL Б
7 Turned me skin 

—New York Sun.
no accounts

SSoonéni '
Total ..........

з are76 fl-д
.131

OoaStwlee. 
...............32

44,1» 1,266
A Secure Farm Yard Gate Latch.

The securing of the farm yard gate 
can be made a very easy matter by the 
making of a device such as is shown

Scte»™™ .......
FkaMng vi

Totals' .

10,698
9,631

430 У
278 631
20 721 163

.....................320
In tor Harbor.

20,960ultramontanlsm. The province be
came thoroughly alarmed and disor
ganized. The Smith government was 
wedged out and the legislature dis
solved. A general election followed, 
the anti-сої federates were signally 
defeated, and Mr. AngHn lost hte elec
tion to St. John. In the elections 
which followed to 1867, for the house 
of commons, he became a candidate 
for the county of Gloucester. He was 
returned, hte majority being nearly 
four hundred. In 1872 he was re-elect
ed, and in 1874 he was returned by a 
show of hands.

Mr. Anglin has contrived to do a 
great deal to the way of influencing 
public opinion in his adopted home. 
In debate he has few equals to the 
Canadian parliament, and hte won
derful memory for figures and facts, 
his skill to attack, and hte vast poli
tical knowledge art once proclaim him 
a man of no ordinary mind. Up to 
1867 he was conspicuous only for the 
prolific and powerful character of his 
pen. It is since then that he has aehiev-

1,224

Schooners . 6 790 36
6Grand total .437 66,873 2,626 O

\kZ -/:: p=#~- NaTHE PUBLIC REVENUES. 
Statement of revenue at port of St. John 

tor the month of April, 1896, compared with 
the oorreepomHng month of previous year:

1896. 1896.
..,....$72,636 83 $72,876 47

fneoitr Elevation
1

contains, we can with confidence rec
ommend this design.

The construction of the house is good, 
using only first-class materials. Size 
В 1-2x66 feet, including front porch and 
wood house. Height of ceilings: Cel
lar, 6 1-2 feet: first story, 9 1-2 feet; sec
ond story, 8 1-2 feet. The foundation 
to of stone and there is a cellar under 
the sitting room and bed room. The

Customs .................
Copyright duty" ...j........
Steamboat Inspection Fees 676 08 
Stok Mariners’ Fmd .... 679 78 
Warehouse Fees ....

^’Chinese” Revenue

Total ............ ...........
Increase. *362.90.

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
The Liverpool correspondent of the 

Timber Trades Journal of April 25th 
says:

“The amount of business to progress 
to very cheering to witness, for not 
only are the most recent arrivals go
ing rapidly Into consumption, but 
yarded stocks of most of the leading 
articles of our trade are also becom
ing depleted. The spruce market con
tinues very firm; the stock of these 
goods is practically speaking nothing. 
The Marlborough’s cargo Is all sold 
ard the shipments by the Dominion 
and Beaver liners will no doubt find 
their way Into consumers’ hands 
scon as landed. From a specification 
before us we see Messrs Watson & 
Todd have about 657 standards of these 
gcods In toe above steamers, which 
will be here about now. These are 
chiefly 3x7, 3x8 and 3x9, with a few 
3x11, and to the present demand for 
dimension deals they will be readily 
snapped up. Just at present the de
mand Is beyond the supply, and con
sumers' are clamoring for goods which 
they cannot get just now. Several 
steamers have, however, been taken 
up recently, and as they will be due 
to May these orders will then be sup
plied.
holding out for full prices, âs the de
mand for spruce to supply toe Ameri
can and Brazilian markets is 
strong.”

Stocks of spruce light in Cardiff on 
that date and very light at Bristol, 
with an advance in prices looked for. 
At all points the trade outlook was 
reported good. >

A' Glasgow report says: "There Is a 
particularly good demand for 7x3 and 
8x3 spruce, which are scarce In stock. 
9 l-2d per cubic ft was declined for a 
lot of 10 and 11 ft 7x3, and 9 3-4d for 
17 to 23 ît 7x3 St John, N B, spruce of 
second quality average.’

At an auction sale to Glasgow, St 
John spruce deals, 2nd quality, sold as 
follows: 10 to 12 ft, 11x3, lid; 19 to 23 
ft, 9x3, lid; 16 to 18 ft, 9x3, 10 3-4d; 10 
to 14 ft, 8x3, 10d.

Birch, from Halifax, ex s s St John 
City, and ranging from 21-2x7 to 
31-2x11, and different lengths, brought 
from lOd to Is Id to London.

A Fleetwood letter to Timber News 
says: “It is a very long time since the 
stacking ground here presented such 
a desolate appearance, and when one 
contrasts the state of the timber pond 
six months ago and now, it Is diffi
cult to believe such a wonderful 
change could have occurred in so short 
a time. At the present time there is 
an unusually small stock of square 
timber on hand, while the quality of 
deals and boards remaining here Is 
comparatively insignificant, 
are keeping up wonderfully, and It is 
hardly likely they will be any easier 
for some time to come.”

At Dublin—St John spruce, 9x3 and 
11x3 sold at £11 Es to £13 per 120 
12x9x3; and 7x3 at £10 to £11 do.

Of freight the Timber Trades Jour
nal says: “Far more has been1 done 
lately in Canadian chartering, 
prices are very disappointing. We be
lieve that these have been spoilt out 
of London. Here brokers have certain
ly done their very utmost to keep 
them, at any rate, at last year’s fig
ures; but large steamers of upwards 
of a thousand standards, and the ’reg
ular liners, have demoralized carrying 
rates, and we are now becoming so 
accustomed to see 35s quoted that we 
shall look askance if in future much 
more than tote rate from St John fs 
paid to the west coast. 39s Is nojv 
about the recognized rate from Mon
treal to London, -which brings the car
riage rote of Canadian timber to* al
most within half a crown of the White 
Sea rate. We may well ask: Where will 
it all end?”

FIG l5 34 Nil
B10 66 
711 90 
10 00 
60 00
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HOMEMADE GATE LATCH.

/ ’
It may be attached to any

NH
Nil

below.
common home-made farm yard gate. 
For Its construction the board c Is a 
hard wood slat fastened to the board

.......$73.796 09 $74.168 S3

above by a swing
ing wife or Iron 
hinge b. When clos
ing the gate, the 
slat c strikes a cauh 
a; the catch a forces 
the slat c back, but 
as its end Is ex
actly opposite the 
cut in a, the weight 
of the slat c forces 
it forward Into the 
out of a, thus 
holding the gate in 

place. The slat a passes between 
boards to hold it to place as well as 
through the end upright. In the cut 
a Is shown as the gate locks and the 
catch a reversed. The cut should’ be 
made sufficiently wide so the slate will 
drop easily into place before the gate 
can swing by and the slat drop. The 
catch a is rounded so the end of the 
slat c will slide up Into place. Fig. 2 
shows the catch piece doubled so the 
gate will swing in both directions and 
catch.—C. F. Swanson, in Farm and 
Home. . ~
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age of his opinions, and a good deal 
of his strength was expended to hte 
denunciation of the New Brunswick 
School Act 
with the views of the Catholic bishops 
and laity, he took strong ground on 
■this question, and was so far success
ful to his labors that to many parts 
of the province a compromise was 
effected vrttich gave to those of hte 
faith permission to have * their own 
schools and teachers, and to give their 
religious instruction before or after 
school hours. On the 26th .of March, 
1874, Mr. Anglin was unanimously 
elected speaker of the house of com
mons. On the 7th of April, 1877, Mr. 
Mackenzie Bowell moved a resolution

1І
per-

if
I ,n »<r

Thoroughly to accord as

сим

outside Is finished with siding, put OB 
over sheathing and building paper, and 
painted three coats. The interior Is 
plastered with cement plaster and 
trimmed ta lÿhlte and yellow pine, fin
ished natural color throughout. The 
house can be erected complete for 
from $18000 to $2000.—Ohio Farmer.

The linile of a Wire Fence. -
There Is nothing of greater Import

ance . to he learned by fence-builders 
than how properly to brace an end 
post. Not one in a hundred is braced 
properly. I have done a good many 
of them wrong myself, says Joseph E. 
Wing in Ohio Farmer. After study
ing all ways and experimenting much. 
I decide that th_- best possible ways 
to brace a post are shown to Illustra
tion.

For an end to which it is not meant 
to hang a gate post, the wires may 
well pass through the post as at В 
and down to the “deadman” A, which 
should be a solid timber 6x6 and 3 ft. 
long, or a round stick will answer as 
well. This is an everlasting anchor 
and saves all brace timber. There is

Brain and Muscle.
The man who uses both brains and 

muscle will far outstrip to the race of 
life the man who uses only his muscles. 
This Is true to every calling to which 
meif engage, but especially is it true In 
farming. The farmers who are getting 
along the easiest, other things equal, 
are those who mix brains with their 
work; who plan and systematize their 
work; do everything In its season, and 
in the most thorough manner possible. 
The farmer who, for instance, does not 
decide what crops he will plant till 
planting time comes; or the one who 
breakes his ground regardless of the 
condition of the soil, plants untested 
or doubtful seed in poorly prepared 
soil, cannot be raid to have mixed 
enough brains with hte work.

Theré is no doubt that many farmers 
would have better profits if they would 
rest, recreate and read more and work 
fewer hours. There is such a thing as 
doing too much manual labor. The 
farmers, as a class, certainly cannot be 
accused of being lazy. The majority of 
them work too hard, at least during 
some seasons of the year. It is more 
than likëly that many, do not distribute 
their work well, and are, as a conse
quence, too busy at some seasons and 
have too much leisure at others. Here, 
again, Is where the brains come to. 
The work should be planned with a 
view to doing It most economically. 
This can be done by a judicious distrti 
button of work which will keep hands 
and teams reasonably busy during all 
seasons of the year, instead of hiring 
help and rushing at some seasons, am? 
then taking It easy for a considerable 
spell

The co-operation of brain and muscle 
on the farm, however, means more 
than merely to improve methods of 
farming; lt means co-operation with 
brother farmers and organizations foi- 
marketing to the best advantage and 
for purchasing to a way to be Inde
pendent.—St. Louis Journal of Agricul
ture.

ANYBODY CAN KtEP BEES-
Nevertheless, shippers are

Each Hive Will Bring In from 85 to BIO 
a Year If Properly Cared For.

“Keep bees if you want to add to 
your Income,” sa.d an old beekeeper. 
"They are mighty little trouble, any
way, and need attention only during 
the latter part of May and June, and 
women can give that. In fact, there 
ar# a great many women" who manage 
the bees entirely, and make quite a 
little money by lt. Folk that live in su
burban towns and have good-sized lots 
are well situated, and even those who 
live in the thickest part of the city can 
keep them. For years several hives 
were kept on the roof of the Broome 
Street Tabernacle, also on tops of the 
buildings In Park place, just west of 
Broadway,” says the New York Press.

“Bees must be placed so that persons 
.will not be continually passing near 
them, unless a high board fence pro
tects them. In this way a large apiary 
was kept for several years to a vacant 
lot next to one of the busiest streets 
In the city. Most bees are harmless 
enough unless acting from fright or to 
defense. If you have an old outbuild
ing of any kind, put your hives to 
that, close to the wall, and make A 

.hole through, so that the bees can 
crawl to directly. In this way you 
can keep away thieves, both human 
and brute.

“From $5 to $10 a year on each hive 
is a fair return. You know bees never 
make the honey; they simply gather it. 
A hive of bees requires about twenty- 
five pounds of honey to live on through 
the winter, and besides this it will pro
duce from twenty to fifty pounds, 
which is the profit. In this locality, it 
Is no trouble to get from 15 to 20 cents 
a pound.

“Any time of the year will do ta be
gin, but this season is best, for just 
as Boon as warm weather comes bees 
will begin to work, and you get full 
returns for the year. Start with one 
hive if you have never kept them. That 
will produce another before you have 
learned all that you need to know. 
This may be purchased of a dealer for 
about $6, or some farmer may be will
ing to sell for half or quarter that 
amount. Get Italian bees if you are 
paying the highest price, but If not, 
take the common black bee; the Ital
ians are not worth the difference, es
pecially since you can Italianize the 
blacks at slight cost. There Is little dif
ference to the various hives offered 
for sale, but don’t use the old gum logs 
or the box hives longer than is neces
sary to get a new hive, for in them you 
must kill the bees in the fall to get the 
honey, while in the latter you save 
your bees from year to year. x

“You will need a hive for a swarm, 
and this, ready for use, will cost about 
$2.75—perhaps you may have two 
swarms during the summer. Next you 
will need a book to tell you what to 
do. You can buy one of any agrl-'tl- 
tural publisher for $2 br less. Y >u 
will need a smoker a bee veil and 
a pair of rubber gloves to protect y :r- 
self from stings. Don’t Invest ir. cne 
thousand and one various traps offeied. 
Walt till you know, enough about the 
business to realize their usefulness. 
Don’t be afraid of the bees when you 
are around them. Protect yourself fully 
with veil and gloves and you are 
safe.”

very
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BRACING A WIRE FENCE.

no possible improvement on this plan 
for anchoring one end of the fence. 
The trench for the “deadman” should 
be about three teet deep.

Now the other end of the wires need 
ratchets to tighten them by, and it may 
be desired iu hang a gate thereto. So 
the "deadman" is used, but the fasten
ing is done by means of 6 strands cf 
No. 9 wire twisted into a cable and 
running to the secosd pest at C. The 
horizontal brace D holds the main 
post E solidly in position. The wires 
pass through posts E C D. Ratchets 
at G take up slack in wires.

1 This te a brade that endures with no 
give or upheaving of posts. There is 
no cheaper nor easier. brace known. 
And there is no patent on it.

Prices

Horae Grown H>» ok I ©berries.
There are few persons who do not 

like huckleberries; they command a 
ready sale at a profitable price 
markets, and yet not many* pci tons 
realize that they can ue easily grown 
in gardens along with other small 
fruits. Joseph Meehan, than whom 
there is no better garden authority in 
America, says that all th# varieties 
offered fa the market are of easy cul
tivation.
to form a sin all plantation of them in 
a garden, he obtained 100 plants from 
the woods; these plants were about 
three feet high, and before being set 
in the garden were cut down to eigh
teen Inches. It is hard to get much 
root to a bush of this kind from the 
woods; for all this, not one plant died 
on either occasion. 1 Of thèse plants 
there were some nice bushy ones to' 
fall, ar.d all of them made more or less 
growth the same season. There was 
no fruit the first season, but the next 
year they bore some, and every y^av 
since fruit has been gathered from 
them. In their wild state these plants 
are often found in quite dry placer. 
From this it will be seen that an or
dinary garden should suit them, and 
It does.—Farm News.

the
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To Be Borne in Milt cl.

In handling and planting all ordinary 
kinds of shade trees, as well as fruit 
trees, it should be constantly kept in 
mind that the living, growing sub
stance of the tree lies between the bark 
and the outer ring of the wood which 
was the result of the last year’s 
growth. The thin layer or this lfving 
substance is called the “cambium laj- 
er” and furnishes the base of union in 
budding between the bud and the liv
ing tree. This layer, which is at first 
In the growing tree semifluid, contin
ues upward under the bark to the 
buds, which are the terminal growing 
points, and downward into the small 
rootlets, which by their tiny open 
mouths suck up nourishment and mois
ture from the soil.

Bnilding*a Root House.

In building a house for root storage 
concrete Is claimed by many to turn 
frost better than stone. If stone or 
concrete Is used, it would be well to 
put upright studding on the inside of 
most exposed wall or walls and double 
board the same with tar paper between 
the boards to each ca<e, and fill the m-> 
tervening space with sawdust. If the 
roots freeze next the most exposed side 
erect studding Inside and double board 
with tar paper again, thus forming two 
dead air spaces.—Prof. G. E- Day, or.t. 
Experiment Farm.

On two occasions, desiring
oame

THE PROTESTANT SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS.

The Protestant Sunday schools of 
the United States and Canada enroll 
about one-sixth off the entire popula
tion, and in some states as much as 
one-fourth. This large religious Inter
est to well organized, with an annual following a CUSTOM,
convention in sixty states and prov- нєгіь«гу m „ ,
luces, and many paid secretaries and tween us ! pale)—Then all Is over be-
other means of active work. The move- Arnett» (with great gentleness)—Yes, Her
ment for toter-denamlnational Sunday mmorv of and In
school orririrati™ -h-.,.. ~™ï>rL(?Lîhe Pleasant hours we haveПГ™,1 organization was started about spent together, I wan retain the ring you
the time of the great revival o¥ 1857. w^f,ime,T ®ucl1 b®* been, my regular custom. 
Every three years an International to <xm*leto a eoHeetkm.-
conventlon is held to oversee the work і *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *_

. Lambs.
The proper way to out lambs’ tails 

Is to hold the lamb between the leex 
of the operator, push the skin well 
up toward the root, sever .the bone, 
and pull the skin back over the stub. 
By this method the lamb will bl ed 
less, and the extra skin will ha to to 
protect the bone of the tail.—America;' 
Agriculturist.

as a whole. The next convention is to 
mieet in Boston on June 23rd, and will 
be of especial interest, in that a new 
committee is to ’be chosen to select the 
International leseons.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

I. At an admlntetraitor’e Sale In Ven-
---------------------- tura, Cal., the other day, a Mexican

victor Emanuel’s tomb at Rome will boy bid 50 cents on a halter, and tbe 
cost $5,000,000. horse which wore it wae thrown to. THE WEEKLY BUN Lead* Them AIL Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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which $13,984 were expended on 
P and manses and $15,084 for 
pngregatlonal purposes. The 
lee paid a high tribute to the 
f the superintendent off home 
F- A total of $5,265 was raised 
I schemes of the church, and 
U payments for all purposes 
126. The general result shows 
trial change from the previous 
ttt marks a great financial 
lover five or six years ago. 
re amount of routine business 
poised of at this sederunt, 
ur. Burgess was granted three 
I leave of absence, to begin

pned to meet at Nashwaak 
May 26th, at 10 a m.

FARMER’S WIFE

'ale of Suffering and Happy 
Release.

From Rheumatism to Such an Extent 
Lo Walk About Caused the Greatest 

f-Was also Troubled With Sick 
Mho and Stomach Trouble—Her 
Hence Will Prove Helpftil to Others, 
those who have been afflicted 
feumatism cam understand or 
Ite fully the agony endured 
rictims. Their days are dayb 
I and their nights are nights 
less misery. And when one of 
bo have suflered thus are 
pom the thraldom of pain, how 
ley are'to let their fellow suf- 
mow of the means by which 
lured renewed health and hap- 
Pn such cases people who are 
ptirlng disposition, and who 
I aversion to anything that 
pf notoriety cast aside their 
I fellng In the matter and 
live their experience for the 
I may do others. Such, a one 
I Bradford, wife of Mr. John 
B, a much respected farmer 
fee near Bishop’s Mills, to the 
k county of Grenville. She 
Early last autumn I 
kith pains in my knees and 
kt first they were but slight, 
[dually increased in severity 

was with the greatest djffi- 
Icould move about Liniments 
[tried in such cases were re
po without the least bene- 
rect On the contrary, I was 
Ally growing worse, and at 
[ached a stage where, if seat- 
| chair it was almost impoe- 
I me to arise, and when on my 
[ limbs were so stiff that it 
me the most excruciating pain 
[ At this Juncture a neighbor 
|d benefited through the use 
[Williams’ Pink Pills advised 
Ive them a thorough trial, and 
I grasp at any means which 
p relief, I procured a supply 
[ Pills and began their use. 
time I had used three boxes 

bs a decided improvement, and 
I walk with less stiffness and 
b than formerly. I continued 

the Pink Pills until I 
used another six boxes, 
Œ felt myself as well as 
hd feel firmly convinced that 
bo will give this wondelr-work- 
[clne a fair trial can soon free 
gee from the thraldom of 
Bsm. I can also say that it 
f alone to this respect that I 
he Pink Pills beneficial. I had 
[ch troubled with a tired and 

feeling and suffered very 
Wth sick headache, Which I 
were caused by stomach 

All these disagreeable 
»s disappeared under the 
It of Pink Pills, and I have 
return of the trouble. Although 
fw well up In years I am en- 
jhe best of health, and I am 
that my testimonial shall be 
a for the good it may bring- 
her sufferers.
1111 ams’ Pink Pills strike at 
of the disease, driving It from 
pm and restoring the patient 
n and strength. In cases off 
», spinal troublée, .locomotor 
fciatlca, -heumatlsm.eryslpelae, 
is troubles, etc., these are 
to all other treatment. They 

1 a specific for the troubles 
make the lives of so

re-

was

many
burden, and speedily restore 

glow off health to sallow* 
en broken down by overwork, 
excess, will find to Pink Fills 
cure.

у all dealers, or sent by mail, 
d, at 50 cents a box, or six! 
¥ $2.50, by addressing the Dr.
[ Medicine Company, Brocfc- 
t., or Schenectady, N. Y. Be- 
imitatlons and substitutes al- 
be “just as good.”

was sick, we gave her Castorla. 
rasa Child, she cried tor Castorla. 
ecame Miss, she clung to Castorla, 
ad Children, she gave them Castorla,

►ATES FOR THE MINISTRY.

p. H. Paisley was kept busy 
r examining candidates for the 
pt ministry. Twelve candidates 
tore him, some of whom were 
their preliminaries and others 
Ws. The candidates were: W. 
knan, R. J. Campbell, R. G. 
P. A. Ives, L. J. Leard, A. E. 
E. C. Rice, J. R. Ross, E. M. 
W. E. Smith, W. B. Tennant 
E. Thomas. The examination 
n the Exmouth street church, 
bination is in progress also In 
ptown, H. V. Balderston, B. 
u. B. Heaney, B. A., being the 
les. The candidates are re- 
p submit a certificate of ma
in in some British or Canadian 
|y, including Greek options, or 
kss a preliminary examination 
le conference board of examln- 
r three years following they 
ks an examination yearly in 
and New Testament; Greek 

ht, and In theology and homi- 
Phey must spend at least t*d 
r college, taking a full theolo- 
brse.. The papers will be sent 
kminers, who will report to the 
[committee and then to the

re plalnter to India earns 40
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«i~! Sasr&tst-' îàsiàâÉÉNÈi^h’
quantity of water lntq the m|lfc can, ц,е fruits growing In this great ,...v itn Ybw hour of dejtaerance and pardon 
-па I aaid to hlm, ‘I think .that,will ot christ—lève; Joÿ, Ècahé-r- $fa-t.e..<w apd salvation had come? Oman, what 
uo. and he Insulted me. an.l 1 knocked, charity, .bratftëiiy 'Wtiri<s<geriV*dW, '****& hàet dtiit agate* thy i)bor 
him down. Do you think I ought to тегсу-еіагіоЬв frulf ehuus'iTto. е.ГаїГ *oul that thou wilt riot tet it be saved? 
l.o.n.toc church ?” 'Nev<nlt>elees that the baskets ofeàrth rind h Juron. . I feel a» If salvation must come to-ciay 
Very Same man, who was so rash In Again the cfiufch lit m/ text Is up- ta some of your heap ta. 
is behavior, loved Christ and could proprlately called a garden- because ht Some years ago 4. vessel struck on 
not speak of sacred things without „ thoroughly Irrigated. No garden the rocks. They h«td only one life 
Леага of emotion aud affection. Thorns ;culd prosper long without plenty of heat. In that.HIe■ front the passengers 
without, sweetness within—the ' best water. I hade seen a garden 1-і Clio and crew were getting! eswbore. The
specimen of the Mexican cactus I ever midst of a désert, yet blooming and vessel had ifouudeneS SJUd was sinking

“™.reZrXLA'&bS.'ZS^ tSSFÆSr&SSSSHSas »;a'£,“w5SStYSASSкпзж агж телгаагт^й® яЕ дге sms &*е апгжййкггг.of deep hue that we occasionally find, those aqueducts the watc сліпе boat. The boat came arid went, came Ume* ^ur Іезтоп seemed to have 
called "Giants of Battle;" the Martin «reaming down and tossin- uj:. Into and went, but her turn did not seem a reference to the preset age
Luthers, St. Pauls, Chrysostoms, beautiful fountains, until ever'• root to come. After, awhile, she could wait or *“e time between Israels rejection
Wycllfs, Latlmers and Samuel Ruther- md leaf and flower was saturated no longer, and she ■ leaped on the taffi- of their King and His return to take
fordp. What In other men Is a spark rhat is like the church The church Is ral1 and then sprang ttitb the sea, cry- the kingdom. This parable seems rather 
In them is a conflagration. When they j. garden in the midst of a great dès- log to the boatman: “Sage me next: to coVer the whole history of Israel, 
sweat, they sweat great drops of blood. »« of sin and' suffering, but It Is well Bave me next!” Oh, how many have Including their treatment Of the pro-
When they pray, their prayer takes irrigated, for “our eyes are unto the gone ashore Info God’s mercy, and yet Phetaand their rejection of the King.
Are. When they preach, it is a Pentl- hills from whence cometh our help.” У°и are clinging to the wreck of sin! 10-12. This account of the treatment 
cost. When they fight, it is a Ther- From the mountains of God’s strength Others have' accepted the pardon of of His servants win cover the whole
mopylae. When they die, It is a there flow down rfvers of gladness. Christ, but you axe In peril. Why not period of the prophets The fruit He
martyrdom. You find a great many “There is a river the stream whereof • this moment make a rush for your іт- desired was righteousness and that
r°ffs *n the gardens, but only a Yew shall make glad the city of God." : mortal rescue, crying until Jesus shall Israel should make Him a name among
Giants of Battle.” Men say, "Why Preaching the gospel Is one of the aque- hear you atid heaven and earth ring the nattons oTtib! earth thM *Пж-

dont you have more of them In the iucts. The Bible is another. Baptism with the cry! . "Save me next! Save Lna might know Himfor toLlr^Lc^d.
church ?" I say, “Why don’t you have ind the Lord's supper are aqueducts, me next!" Kow is the day of salva- St? T °
in the world more Humboldts and Wei- Water to slake the thirst, water to і “On! Now! Now! But read the story In Iœ.. v, 7-25, and
lingtons ?” God gives to some ten wash the unclean, water tossed high This Sabbath Is the last for some oT Ezek. хШ, and see what they gave
talents; to another, one. ap In the light of the Sun of Right- \ V°u- It is about to sail away forever. ««wad <* righteousness. As to

In .this garden of The church which eousness. Showing us the rainbow Her bell tolls.. The planks thunder Ше1г beating and shamefully treating
Chi 1st has planted I also And the around the throne. Oh, was there ever back in the gangway. She shoves u«. the servants, just listen to a few tes-
frow-drops, beautiful but cold look- a garden so thoroughly 1 irrigated! Ybu She floats out toward the great ocean tlmonles: “Asa was wroth with the 
ine-.seemingly another phase of winter, knots, that the beauty of Versailles ana 01 eternity. Wave farewell to your Beer and put him in a prison house.”
I mean those Christians who are pré- Dhatsworth depends very much upon ; last chance for heaven. "Oh, Jerusalem, “Zedeklah came near and smote Ш- 
clse In their tastes, unimpasstoned. the great supply of water. I came to Jerusalem, how often would I have “Uah upon the cheek.” “And they 
pure as snowdrops and as cold They the latter place, Chatsworth, one day | gathered thee as a hen gathereth her ïbtrLJÎSr
never shed any tears, they never get when strangers are not to be admitted, : brood under her wings, and ye would mandaient of toe king In toe court 
excited, they never say any thing but by an inducement which always | hot! Behold your house is left unto of toe house of the Lord " “Then Pa- 
rashly, toey never do anything pve- teemed as potent with ah Englishman «you desolate!" Invited to revel In a shur smote Jeremiah; toe prophet, and 
clpltately. Their pulses never flutter, la an American, I got In, and then the !■ garden, you die in a desert! May God put Mm In the stocks.” “Then toey 
their nerves .never twitch, their in- gardener went far up above the stairs і Almighty, before It Is too late, break took Jeremiah and cast him into the 
dtgnation- never bolls over. They live bf stone and turned on the water. I ; that infatuation. dungeoh” (II. Chron. xvl, 10; xvill, 23;
longer than most people, but toeir life saw It gleaming on the dry pavement, l --------------------------------- xxlv, 21; Jer. xx, 2; xx^rlii, 6>- No
is in a minor key. They never run up coming down from step to step until It 'V' lTo>j-f the Farm Homes. wonder that James by the Spirit writes,
to C above the staff. In" their music came so near I could hear the musical ! The worth of protection is too light- th?’
of life they haev no staccato passages, nlsh, and all over the ‘high, broad,: ІУ ^estimated by the farmers whose f0r an Sample of suffering and affllc-
Chrlst planted them In the church an.l stairs It came, foaming, flashing, roar- і homes are withtiut protection. Wÿen yon and of patience (Jas. v, 10). The
they must be of some service, or -.hey tag down, until sunlight and wave In ;i a man can raise the temperature of Lord is now looking for the fruit of
would not be there. Snowdrops, always gleesome wrestle tumbled at my feet. | bis immediate surroundings ten or the Spirit in those who have become
snowdrops. Зо it is with the church of God. Every- fifteen degrees when storms are rag- branches in Him who is toe True Vine,

But I have not told you of t’.e'most thing comes from above—pardon from tag,' or when he can do the equivalent and through whom He desires to bear
beautiful flower of all this garden above, joy from above, - adoption from °f this by planting around his home Mu°h fruit to the glory of God. Does
spoken of іц the text. If you see a above, sanctification from above. a protecting belt of trees, It is surety He find _lt? . Ifп°ч, why.. Ut,eacn
century plant, your emotions are start- Hark! I hear the latch of toe gar- Important that he should do so. Ш™8ЄА. ”, - , Tt
et*. You say, “Why this flavor has den gate, and I look to see who is coin- When a tree Is given half a chance It ,sa*d .J”® . ,d Lf-J
been 100 years gathering up for one Ing. I hear the voice of Christ, "I am will grow, and It will grow quickly. It KmJeAmT nmav be thev will rev-
bloom, and It will be 100 years more =ome Into my garden." I say: “Come Is not so, however, everywhere. Since erence him' when they see him.” In
before other petals will pome out.” ' ta, O Jesus! We have been waiting for such is the fact, let us grow them, jga v 4 це asks What could have
But I have to tell you of, a plant that Thee. Walk all through the paths. Look We have simply to prepare the ground been done more to’ My vineyard that
was gathering up from all eternity, at the flowers, look at the fruit; pluck and plant them, and. protect them, to I have not done in it? And here at a
and that 1900 years ago put forth its that which Thou wilt for Thyself.”Jesus have them grow. The process is very much farther stage He asks, What 
bloom never to wither. It is the pas-: comes into the garden, and ut> to that simple. Then let us all have the pro- shall I do? Then determines to send
sion plant of the cross ! Prophets old man and touches him and says: tection which they afford. I am of the His Beloved Son, not to punish, as well
foretold It, Bethlehem shepherds look- “Almost home, father; not many more opinion that a man Is an enemy to “ve „iff „If?
ed upon it in the bud, the rocks shook lchea for thee. I will never leave thee; himself, and he is, so far, an enemy nm^hets hath at last
at Its bursting, and the dead got up lake courage a little longer, and I will to his family, If he does not plant spdken by Hie Beloved’ Son to whom
In their winding sheets to see its full' steady thy tottering steps, and I will trees to protect his home. If he owns He gave this title both at His baptism
bloom. It is a crimson flowor—blood soothe thy troubles arid give thee the land which he tills. We have and at His transfiguration. Behold
at the roots, blood on the branches, reat- Courage, old man.” Then Christ. tnauy kinds of trees to plant for pro- what manner, of love, what long suffer- 

He gave £300 for it; blood on all the leaves. Its perfume is Boes up another garden path, and He tecttoo.all of which will grow well. It tag, what forbearance, what yearning
I am to fill all the nations. Its breath Is oomea to a soul In trouble and says'; is not so on the western prairie. Only over Ше erring dand rebellious ones,

heaven. Come, O winds, from the “Peace! An la well. I have seen toy a few kinds of trees will grow there. F„ar “t™’,,e?<~=fcbIf£lsh ,*?e fm•>
north, and winds from the south, and tears: 1 have heard thy prayer. Trie Some of the dwellers in those lands p^°WRhaii T aHwLfhro Іягае?“ fHos'
winds from the east, and winds from Bun shall not smite thee by day noi‘ can only enjoy the protection of a 5°^ n U 1 aènve* toe • • *■
the west, and bear to all the earth №e moon hy- ni ht. The Lord shau cottonwood grove, even where the G ..rphi„ th. heir. comp let u3
the sweet smelling savor of Christ, my Preserve thee f m all evil; He Will blizzards blow their fiercest, and in kill him that the inheritance may be
Lord! preserve thy sou.. Courage, O troubled some Instances they cannot have even ours. Joseph’s brethren said;
Uifl worth It all the nations knew, spirit!’ that. But the farmer* further east can dreamer cometh. Come now, therefore,
Bure the whole earth, would love Him, too. Then I see Jems going rip another have any kind of a tree to make his and let us slay him and cast him into

Again the church may be ammo- gard.en path’ aR 1 1 see ereat excite- grove that he may desire to choose; feme pit” (Gen. xxxvii, 19 20). It seems
TV, “e cnufcn may De appro ment among th« leaves, and I hasten' that is to sav he can have =nv Impossible that human nature could be

priately compared to a garden because ttp that garden : : th to see what Jesuk bf the many varletto? tbit -?row to guilty of the baseness of Joseph'sïsjska sssr£.°s
SS'yrjSSdMttS'bSst агеК* *-»м «2."™гм:?"****** ar.e pîa°t®d. “ those beautiful flowers. He turpi brtd shuts out the wind. The native then of their refusing to thank the 
the orchard or they are set out on the to me and says, “I have come Into, my spruce will form a close wall even owner by rendering him some fruit, 
sunny hillside, but the choicest garden to gather lilies, and X mean to thorigh it may not grow so fafet. But Шей 01 tbeir actually conspiring to 
fruits are kept to the garden. So, In take these up to a higher terrace, for the Norway variety is probably bet- кШ the owner and take the property 
the world outside the church, Christ tbe garden around my palace, and ter suited to the rapid and effectual lnto thelr own hands, 
has planted a great many beautiful there I will plant them, and to better protection of a home than any, other 16- “So they oast him out of toe vine-
things—patience, charity, generosity, s°4 and in better a,lr they shall put variety of evergreen. Get the boys Уага and killed him. What, therefore,
integrity—but He intends vhe choicest forth brighter leaves and sweeter redo- and girls of the home to help plant £Rd ??,ЛЬел,UhÎ
fruits to be In the garden, and, if they tance. and no frost shall touch the* for- them.-Farmlng. K’ the? Wo^d artuafl^doT for He
are not there, then shame on the ever And I looked up into His face —------- . ---------------- had often foretold it. What an mus-
church. and said. Well, it is His garden, and It Was a Fide stream. tratton of the’ fact that the carnal

Religion is not a mere sentimen- He has a right to do what He will There Is a “professional gentleman” mind is enmity against .God. Bu., be- 
tallty. It is a practical life, life-giving with it. Thy will be done”—the hardest in Portland who would make a sue- llever, let us apply it; let us s-. our- 
healthful fruit—not posies, but apples.. Prayer man ever made. -, cessful horse swapper. Having a farm selves in this awful picture. The Lord
“Oh,” says somebody, “I don’t see It has seemed as if Jesus Christ took to sell recently, this descendant of the Jesus has bought us for His peculiar
what your garden of theУ church has the best. From many of your house- Pilgrims advertised it, and soon after- property that He may be glorified in 
yielded.” In reply I ask. Where did holds the best one is gone. You know ward a gentleman called on him to 4®- , „ wi „ He entrironed to the heart 
your asylums come from, and your that she was too good for this world; speak about It. « elmt Lit» i#rtSwl’ he as
hospitals, and your Institutions of she was the gentlest In her ways, the “Well,. Judge,” said he, ”1 have been STllto ormore guilty 'thibtito Jews? 
mercy ? Christ planted every one of deepest In her affections, and when over that farm you advertised and jet UB give Him cheerfully the whole 
them; He planted them to His gar- at last the sickness came you had no find it all right, except the fine stream being for His pleasure (Rom. xli, 1, 2). 
den. When Christ gave sight to Bar- faith in medicines. You knew that the of water you mentioned.” y;. “He shall come and destroy these
timèus, ,He laid the cornerstone to bour °f parting had come, and riher, “It runs through the piece of woods husbandmen and shall give toe vine- 
every blind asylum that has ever been through the rich grace of the L- rd in the lowest part of the meadow," yard to others.” In Math, xxi, 43, the 
built. When Christ soothed the de- Jesus Christ, you surrendered «bat said the Judge. words are, “The kingdom of God shall
monicà of Galilee. He laid the corner- treasure you said: “Lord Jesus, take “What, that little brook? Why, It be taken from you and given to a na- 
etone of every lunatic asylum that «- It is the best we have; take it. doesn’t hold much more than a spoon- tion bringing forth the fruits thereof, 
has ever been established. When Thou art worthy!” The others In toe fui. I am sure if you would empty a iff®*1’ ll??VS£„1ta£l?d thl ?et
Christ said to the sick man, “Take up household may have been of grosser bowl of water Into It it would over- nation while told Is gather- ,
thy bed and walk,” He laid the cor- mold- she was of the finest. flow. You don’t call that a fine ln„ out all nations a people tor His 1 Forster. children of the deceased;
nersteme of every hospital the world The heaven .of your little ones will stream, do you?” name who shall be Joined to Christ уегУ Pretty cross, from Mrs. Harrison
has ever seen. When Christ said, "I nrtt bo fairly be-un until yoa get “Well, If It were much finer you and return with Him whehn He a ..ail and Miss Thome of St. John; one by

t* was in prison and ye visited me,” He there. All the kindness shown them couldn’t see it at all," said the judge oome in glory for the restoration of Mrs. N. G. D. Parker of St. Andrews,
laid the cornerstone of every prison by immortals will not make them for- blandly.—Portland Express. Israel and of all things spoken by the and a beautiful wreath of liliee from
reform association that has ever b'“n Bet you. There they are, the radiant ---------------—--------------- - prophets. The great question for toe Mrs. E. Lee Street of Newcastle. F.
organized. The church of Christ la a throngs that went out from your A Smart and Fancy Hosiery. church and for every Individual be- H street, W. H. Thorne and Miss
glorious garden, and it is full o. homes. I throw a kiss tn the gwtet Some very dainty hosiery are those Is. Am I bearing irait unt0 j тцоте <,£ st. John, and J. Black,
fruit. IVFlings. They are all well no V In with the old-fashioned clock Instep. "Whn» is this then that is writ- manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia,

1 know there is some poor fruit In it. I the palace. The cripple-) ci ,11 has a These are In cotton, lisle and silk, and. . What Is «Ms, then that is w^m , ^ gt htn came to attend the fu-
know there are some weeds that ought sound foot now. A little lame child are among the latest Importations, jerted the same is become the head of : neral.
to be thrown over the fence. I know Bays, Ma, will I be lame in heaven?” They range in price from 60 cents to the càrner?" This ... from Ps. cxvlil, I Mr. Carter to in town inspecting the
there are some crab a.:pie trees that Ho, my darling; you won't u„. lame 12.26. Black or colored stockings, em- %% and points to the time when the public schccls 
ought to be cut down. I kno.v there are ta heaven.’! A_ little sick child says, broldered with tiny vines or single nation shall say. Blessed be He that 
some wild grapes that ought to be ‘"Ma, will I be,sick in haaven?” “No, flowers scattered over the Instep, and cometh in the name 
uprooted. But are you go.ng to de- my dear; you won’t be sick-in neaven." sometimes reaching over the top of (Math, xxlll, 39; Ps. cxvlil, 26) “It shall
ltttto LhnarTed°1frSuI?denY?ra^iU °fmd be “und ven to^o.'my 'dean elatxrato ’ stocMngZ harif^a' lin^°Lf 0°d! We have watted for Him and of Montreal: Kent Foster, represent-
worm eaten leaves in Fontainebleau. Уо™ч b^ blind in heaven. They are havJ" tor ^ W.^'b! ; cUy, and”^» sl^rson." representing

groves‘?;fCthe Champs-Elysées. "You do I notice that the'fine gardens some- embroidered vine. These are expressly »}nd ou^Lord was^ауГсаШ^ ’ КжйІуТ™
not tear down and destroy the whole times have high fences around them designed to wear indoors, with low attention to what was written. He had yesterday registered at Kennedy e. 
garden because there are a few spec!- and you cannot get In. It is so with shoes, and with indoor evening dress, implicit confidence to toe Scriptures.
mens of gnarled fruit. 1 admit there a king’s garden. The only glimpse you Another new style is ornamented with He always appealed to them. He made C. F. R. this morning with George Bu-
are men and women in the churcn ever get of such a garden is wheh the diamond-shaped bits of open work at people answer their own questions by hot, committed to the Provincial Lun-
who ought not to be there, but let us k|nS rides out to his splend d carriage, intervals extending from the ankle to His. “What Is written? How readest atic Asylum as a dangerous lunatic, 
be lust as frank and ud..!it the fact It la not so with this garden,this King s half way to the knee. These are a thou?” ' G. M. Nowell of Boston, son-in-law
that there are hun-lred.i ard thou- Barden. I throxy wide open the gate novelty. 18. “Whosoever shall fall upon that of ex-Governor Ames of Maseachu-Lands and tens 01 Llollnus Ox gio- and tell you -all to come In. No mo- Д----------:----------- atone shall be broken but on whom- 8etta has rented the Land Company’s
rlous Christian men n-.q лоп.еп—hoiy, nopoly in religion. Whosoever will. Pot. and Plant, in Harmony ~^ІеЛ This tikes us bâS to^ for 4hc season,
blessed, useful, consecrated and trlum- ma/- cb°°°* between a desert The decorated stone pots so largely %7 i4 l5, where we read that He shall 1
phant. Theie is no giunder, nobler and a garden. Many or you have tried 1” use in drawing rc”™af<ta growing b ’t gome a sanctuary, but to others '
collection in all the earth than the the Barden of this world’s delight. You Plants need to be selected with care. a st0ne of stumbling and a rock of :

Men nro collection of Christ-ans have found it has been a chagrin. So They should not only be adapted in of£ence. In Isa. xxvdl, 16, we read ; , ^
pro ееще _■ . u en л women It was with Theodore Hook. He made coloring to the plants they are to hold, that He is a sure and tried foundation for the past few weeks has been very

In thie house whose* religion is not a* a11 the world laugh. He makes us' but there should be a harmony In the stone as wel. aa precious corner. The cold, with high winds. The water is 
10 L ' ° laugh now when we read his poems jars themselves ,as -no matter how whole is summed up in I. Pet: il, 4-8. j falling quite rapidly at present, leav-

but he could not make his own heart beautiful each Individual one may be The grinding to powder probably re- iBg considerable drife wood on the in-
la ugh. While in the midst of his fes- « there is incongruity in the coloring tors to Dan. ii, <>5 and the time of His tervals. Farming has commenced on
tlvities he confronted a looking glass, the whole effect will be unpleastng. e of^efuee and a^ure toun? ■ the high ground in earnest. Quite
and he saw himself and said: “There,. Even an uneducated eye would detect - tl t0 all who receive Him. He is sensation has been aroused In the vil-
that is true! I look just as I am—done “he Inharmonious effect without being rock 0f offense to all who will not і lage by the cure of two very bad can-
up in body, mind and purse.” So It able to discover the cause.—Ladles’ have Him. .But. when He comes in cers.
was of Shenstone, of whose garden I Home Journal. glory He will surely crush'all His ene- | Mrs. F. A. Wright, who was 1И dur-
told you at the beginning of my ser- o'alrvmald mies. і Ing the winter and spring months in
mon. He sat down am d those bowers . ^,IJSS of wato, h,. л . »• “And the chiaf prle8ts and the St. John, Is at her parents, where she
and said: I have lost my road to The Princess Of Wales has a dairy Bcribee the same hour sought to lay improving in health and strength,
happiness. 1 am angry and envious ■where she and her daughters some- hands on Him.” . They had long before Sunday school was^eor-
and frantic and despise everything times make, with their own hands, determined to kill Him, but now their Цілії
around me, Just as it becomes a mad- delicious butter. The description of hour Is drawing nigh and yet toey ganlzed last Sunday and the following 
man to do" one of the rooms with Its tiled walls can™0* lay a finger on Him until God’s officers installed: Charles L. Slip®, sup-

O ye weary souls, come Into Christ’s marble counters, silver pans and silver appointed ttoe Then He wll let them erlntendent; John W. Foshay, assist- 
garden to-day and Pluck a mue hearth churns, almost turns on’s head, but tak8“!®htlat their wicked hands may ant superintendent; Fred C. Nevins. 
fare Christ-Is the onîy re« and th^ Bood, substantial butter comes from ^“^nînel bJfore toTe done SeCretary; Whitfield Nevers. library 
only pardon for a perturbed spirit. Do thlk very room when the Princess fActs ;v 27, 28). Not even satan him- The death °* James Bates occurred 
you not think your chance has almost honors it with her working presence. •-> *. ? сь.іі^. nr, O-л^ last week. He was one of the oldest
come? You men and women who Have In an adjoining room the usual iamily. residents of the place.
been waiting year after year fori some supply of butter Is made by otop- a need* be for аП that comes to every ' ------Г—~T
--.-1 opportunity In which to ace -- j than royal hands. . , A Paries mill makes 2,000 dolls a day-
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; x THEUHIJBCHGABDEN TEAGHHO OF'JESUS. M0NÇT0N.і
s

A SEASONABLE SERM0N PREACHED 
BY REV. DR. tALMAGE.

Quite a Number of Property Sales 
Made so Par This Year.- SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 

SERIES, MAY 24.
'

І ■re. John Nugent Appointed a School Trustee 
—The Shortage in the City Treasury.

A Gathering of God’s People, a Place of 
Choice Flowers, Select Fruits *nd 
Thorough Irrigation—An Invitation 
tp Enter.

Washington, May 3,—As toe parks 
In Washington are abtodm with hya
cinths, and the gardens are being 
made, the simile dominant In this sub
ject is very suggestive ‘and praetioaL 
Dr. Talmage’s text was Isaiah lv'lii, 
11, “Thou Shalt be like a watered gar
den." -

The Bible is a great poerri. We have 
in It faultless rhythm, and bold Im
agery, rind startling antithesis, anti 
rapturous lyric, and sweet pastoral, 
and instructive narrative, and de
votional psalm—thought expressed In' 
style more solemn than that of Mont
gomery, more bold than that of Milton, 
more terrible than that of Dante, more 
natural than that of Wordsworth, 
more lmpasslon&ted than that of Pol
lock, more tender than that of Cowper, 
more weird than that of Spenser.

This gredt poem brings all the gems 
of thé earth Into its cotonet, and It 
weaves the flames of judgment Into 
Its garlands, and pours eternal- bar- 
monies In its rhythm. Everything 
this book touches It makes beautiful, 
from ‘ the plain stones of the sum
mer thrashing floor to the daughters 
of Nabor filling the trough tor the 
camels, from the fish pools of Heeh- 
bon up to the psalmist praising God 
with the diapason of storm and whir- 
wind and Job’s Imagery of Orion, Aro- 
turus and the Pleiades,

My text leads us Into a scene of sum
mer redolence. The world has had a 
great many beautiful gardena Char
lemagne added to the glory of his 
reign by decreeing that they be estab
lished all through the realm, decid
ing even the names of toe flowers to 
be planted there. Henry IV., at Mont
pellier, established gardens of bewitch
ing beauty end luxuriance, gathering 
Into them Alpine, Pyrenean and French 
plants. One of the sweetest spots on 
earth was the garden of Shenstone, 
the poet. His writings have made but 
■little impression on the_world, but his 
garden, "The Leasowes,’’ will bg im
mortal. To the natural advantage of 
that place was brought the perfection 
of art. Arbor and terrace and slope 
and rustic temple and reservoir and 
urn and fountain here had their Crown
ing. Oak and yew and hazel puf forth 
their richest toilage. There was no 

%life more diligent, no soul more In 
genlous, than that of Shenstone, am 
all that diligence and genius he 
brought to the adornment of that one 
treasured spot.
he sold it for £17,900. And yet 
to tell you to-day of a richer garden 
than any I have mentioned. It is the, 
garden spoken of in my text, the gar
den of the church, which belongs to 
Christ. He bought It, He planted It, 
He owns It, and He shall have It- 
Walter Scott, In his outlay at Abbots- 
iford, ruined hte fortune, and now, 
in the crimson flowers of those gar
dens, you can almost think or im
agine that yon see the blood of that 
old man’s broken beast. The pay
ment of the last £100,000 sacrificed 
him. But I have to tell yon 
Christ’s life and Christ’s death were 
the outlay of this beautiful garden 
of the chtirch of which my text speaks. 
On, how many sighs ând tears and 
pangs and agonies ! Tell me, ye wo
men who saw Him hang ! Tell me, ye 
executioners who lifted Him and let 
Him down ! Tell me, thou sun that 
didst hide, ye rocks that fell ! Christ 
loved the church and gave Himself 
for if. If the garden of the church 
belongs to Christ, certainly He has 
a right to walk In it. Come, then, O 
blessed Jesus, to-day; walk up and 
down these aisles and pluck what Thou 
wilt of sweetneos for Thyself.

The church, in my text,' is appro
priately compared to a garden because 
10 is the place of choice flowers, Of 
select fruits and of thorough irriga
tion. That' would be a strarige garden 
In which there were no flowers. If 
nowhere else, they would be along the 
borders or at the gateway. The home
liest taste will dictate something If 
it be only the old-fashioned hollyhock 
or dahlia or daffodlL but if there be 
larger mes ns then you will find the, 
Mexican cactus and blazing azalea arid 
clustering oleander. Well, now, Christ 
comes tc His garden, and He plant: 
there some of the brightest spirits tha 
ever flowered upon the world. Some of 
them а-e violets, inconspicuous, but 
sweet as heaven. You have to search 
and find them. You do not see them 
very of'en perhaps, but you find where 
they have been by the brightened face 
of the invalid and the sprig ai gerani
um or. the stand and the new window 
curtains keeping out the glare of the 
sunlight. They are perhaps more like 
the ranunculus, creeping sweetly along 
amid the thorns and briers of life, 
giving kiss for sting, and many a man 
who bas had in his way some great 
black rock of trouble' has found that 
they have covered It all over with 
flowery jasmine, running in and out 
amid the crevices. These flowers In 
Christ’s garden are net, like the sun
flower, gaudy to the light, but wher
ever darkness hovers over a soul that 
needs to be comforted there they 
stand, night blooming cereuses.

But In Christ’s garden there are 
plants that rimy be better compared to 
the Mexican cactu-i—tnoros without, 
loveliness within, men with sharp 
boints of character. They would al
most every one that touches them. 
They are hard to handle, 
nounce them nothing but thorns, but 
Christ loves them rofwithstandlng all 
their Sharpnesses. Many a man has 
had a very hard ground to cultivate, 

' and it as even been through severe 
trial he has raised even the smallest 
crop of grace. A very harsh minister 
was talking to a very placid elder, 
ahd the placid elder said to the harsh 

/ minister, "Doctor, I do wish you would 
control your temper.” “Ah,” said the 
minister to the elder, “I control more 
temper to five minutes than you do 
to five yeeu-e.”

It is harder for 
right than for other men to do right 
The grace that would elevate you to 
the seventh heaven might npt’ keep 
your brother from knocking a man 
down. I hod a friend who came to 
me and said, "I dare not join the 
church.” I said, “Why ?” “Oh,” be
said, "I have euch a violent temper ! 
Yesterday morning I was emsstor

Text of the Lesion. Lake xx, 0-19-Mero- 
ory Verses, 13-ie-Golden Text, Lake 
xx, 17» Commentary on the Lesson by 
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

i- Momcton, May 77—Quite a number of 
property sales have been reported this 
year. L. Higgins, shoe merchant, has 
purchased from Jas. McAllister a lot 
on Botsford street, 106 by 112, on which 
he will erect a substantial residence 
for himself this summer: 
paid for the lot was $2,000. It Is under
stood that the Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax are also negotiating for a site 
upon which to erect banking offices. 
They have in view a lot on ffialn street 
belonging to the Dr. Baxter estate, 
the price. It Is understood, being in 
the vicinity of $7,000, or over $100 per 
toot frontage.

St. Joseph’s college students present
ed the drama La Tour de Nord to a 
fair audience' in the Opera house here 
last evening. The young students 
quitted themselves very creditably.

Mrs. John Nugent has been elected 
a .trustee of the Moncton schools In 
accordance with the act of last win
ter. Mrs. H. Atkinson had previously 
been appointed by the government.

Thirty-six new hélmets and seven 
new rubber coats are to be purchased 
for the fire department. Tenders are 
to be invited tor the supply of 3,000 
feet of 4 and 6 Inch pipe for the 
tension of the water system.

Mr. Carmichael, the St. John 
countant employed to make an audit 
of the city books has completed hie 
work, but has not yet submitted his 
report. It is understood that he has 
discovered shortages aggregating 
$4,000, extending over five years, iri 
addition to the embezzlement of $9,000 
first reported.

The people of Moncton do not allow 
the grass to grow undbr their feet when 
they start upon a new. enterprise. 
Scarcely two months have elapsed 
since the stock list for the street rail
way was opened, and the track has 
already been laid from thé Main street 
railway crossing to thé foot of Weldon 
street. It is hoped to have the 
running in June. Some thirty or forty 
men are employed.

At the annual meeting of the Adog- 
waaswook Fishing club held here J. 
H. Abbott of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax was elected president; Capt. 
J. E. Masters, vice-president, and H. 
Walker, secretary-treasurer. The • only 
share of the stock on the market was 
disposed of to E. Sinclair of Mira- 
michl.
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ST. ANDREWS.

The Funeral of the Late Mrs. tY.’ Î).
Forster—General Newa

St Andrews, May 9,—W. D. Forster 
arrived yesterday by C. P. R. with the 
remains of toe late Mrs. Forster, whies 
were in a hermetically sealed casket 
A large number of the residents of the 
town were assembled at toe railway 
station, who followed the’ remains to 
All Saints church, 
placed In the main entrance to the 
church to await the hour appointed 
tor the service, 3 o’clock p. m. 
that hour the church contained a large 
congregation of people, who thus tes
tified their regret tor the memory of 
the deceased and sympathy with the 
bereaved family. Rev. Canon Ketch- 
um read the service for the dead. The 
hymns sung by the oholr were: No. 
262, Weary of Earth and Laden with 
My Sins; No. 487, Tor All the Sainte 
Who from Their Labors Rest, and the 
Nunc Dtmlttis. At the conclusion of 
the solemn service the casket contain
ing the corpse was lifted by the bear
ers and carried to the hearse and con
veyed to the cemetery, followed "by a 
numerous cortege In carriages and on 
foot At the cemetery the concluding 
portion of the service was read by 
the rector, after which the choir, un
der the leadership of Miss Algor, sang 
Hymn 231, For Ever with the Lord. 
The floral offer!tig laid On the casket 
was Very elegant, consfefing 'of a 
cross of 'rosés about fifteen' finches 
high, on the base of Which were the 
words “At rest.'* Yhid Was by W. D. 
Forster; a pillow of rdeèà, ’with' the 
word" "Mother,” by Perdy and Ewan
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Messrs. Stevenson and McKenziè of 
St. Stephen were In town yesterday.

J. Gibson, representing SheUxm Bros.

■I of the Lord”

,

1. Deputy Sheriff L. S. Chase left by

Ü

В
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Lower Jemseg, May 7.—The weather

p matter of psalm singn-g and cuurcii 
going. To-hmrrow mm..big that relig
ion will keep them just as'cons.sten; 
and consecrated in their worldly occu
pation as it ever kept them at the 
communion table. There are women 
here to-day of a higher type of charac
ter than Mary of Bethany. They not 
only sit at the feet of Christ, but they 
go out Into the kitchen to help Martha 
In her work, that she may sit there 
too. There Is a woman who has a 
drunken husband who has exhibited 
more faith and patience and courage 
than Ridley In the fire. He was con
sumed In twenty minutes. Her» has 
been a twenty years’ martyrdom. Ten
der is a man who has been fifteen years 
on his back, unable to feed himself, 
yet calm and peaceful as though he 
lay on one of the green banks of 
heaven watching the oarsmen dip thélr 
paddle* In 'the crystal" river. Why, It

a

some m^n to do
■

■
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Montreal, April 

pondent learns thaï 
wiQ signify to hu 
tbst he will not ben 
approaching electicl 
division, and in 
MacMaster, Q. C., 
eminent standard tj 

Ex-Alderman Rol 
the Columbia steal 
* etmtract today w] 

a service bets 
France, the compJ 
new boats, and to 
subsidy of $50,000.

Montreal, May lJ 
has been appointed 
agent of the marl! 
trict for the Grad 
with headquarters I 
Jurisdiction of the 
Brunswick includes 
points south of Edl 
the Canada Basted 
of the C. P. R. by 
erioton Junction td 
province of Nova 
Prince Edward Isla 
tend. J

Montreal, May 5.1 
both the Allan and 
tender for the fas 
It is also said that 
pie have a surpris! 
trade when their nej 
now being built in 
here in July. She 1 
a 171-2 knot boat, j 
dation for 300 saloon 
ate number of secon 
age passenger.

Profesor Fortin oj 
ulty will oppose H 
for the seat in Lav!

Napoleon Charbol 
tured Jacques Card 
seirvatlves a few 
thrown up the spq 
replaced by Hon. A 
defeated at the loed 

It is possible tha 
Will run in Dorchce 

Lieut. Governor 
home tomorrow-, ad 
who will be premia 
tided.

Geo. Fenwick, і 
Hong Kong, who ari 
tor Liverpool, die! 
at the Windsor ho] 
going to join his d 
Europe.

Montreal, May 6.J 
Ion and Desjardins 
tions today in Tern 
lieu respectively. В 
a few days. Your cl 
that Hon. Mr. And 
seat in the senate I 
ernmenit in that bq 

Montreal, May 9] 
settled that Hon. 1 
sign Ms seat in the] 
Dorchester, where 1 
ture the seat frond 
Sir Hector Langevu 
the senate to pld 
Angers. Hon. Thq 
will either run in Me 
Sir Charles Langel 
Center against F. | 

The executive ofl 
servatlve club held 
day at the conservl 
to arrange for the) 
honor of Sir Chari] 
16tih, which will be I 

Quebec, May 11.—1 
ceded that the newj 
ed a strong ministrj 
completed at two j 
noon as follows : В 
prime minister and) 
lie works; Hon. L. | 
ture; Hon. T. A. Na 
Hon. L. P. PeUetlej 
el; Hon. T. Chapai! 
executive council; 1 
ett, provincial secra 
er will be an Engl] 
estant of Montreal] 
Smith, mayor of l| 
be sworn in at Mon 

Montreal, May 11 
gevin of St. BonifJ 
parish of St. Is] 
county, yesterday я 
ter of course to tH 
His grace sail tha] 
ere should only v! 
who would engage | 
edlal bill. Those m] 
who had voted tor 
dneed by the goven 
had done their dut] 
should not forget t| 
settlement of the d 
of an, lnvestigatlci 
did not seem to had 
in this proposition.] 
Investigation he tl 
be made by the n 
said he did not w| 
politics, but called] 
and co-religionists 1 
voice of their blsd 
to the aid of their | 
province of Manito]
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Brockville, May 6.J 

opened the do mint 
paign in Eastern < 
noon in the riding 1 
customs, Hon. J. j 
seeking re-election 
Carthyite and a li* 
was marked by m 
less than three caibl 
sides Mr. Wood, vizi 
Hon. W. B. Ives a| 
tague, who arrived 1 
ly after noon. At thl 
і tors were tendered 
In the Opera house 
to the doors. j

Peterboro. Ont., 1 
man named Clemer 
had been here visij 
taking a walk toda 
the Grand Trunk я

MANIl 
Earl Spencer, ex] 

Ireland, after spend 
Winnipeg, left toda] 
trip over the C. P. 
was a revelation tq 
“The mountain seed 
adlan Pacific is tru 
Ing as mudh as wa 
we had to live uj 
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ВСЕЕИНЕ Ottawa. -^dtsTsasafflus
QUEBEC. o.UMontreal, April 29.—Your com*- ablé œe^ home?* *“* taS^Tth^n ^ Bac^p' a®1» will be supplied with Insulated

P°ndestenUyrlto Г triend>Dtld SmlUl Theeart aeld 116 wouId not forget the weeks ago sent out an, official letter edbutter.
ЇЇ « ZoS?™S. tzsjsrs;**?™*........
approaching election In St Antoine not to neglect anything that might be pared to cross the Atlantic this year go there as well as at Montreal The
"ter^ c wrn e^ethD°neJd 1° the advaa4age ,0* the dominion and In the event of their being chosen on matter of providing a coM storage Jer-
MacMaster, Q. C., wlU be the gov- her western prairies. The countess has the team. Answers came promptly vice by refrigerator ears on railways
ernment standard bearer. not been able to appear during her enough, but when the official notice picking up email lots.ofbutter at dïf-

Ex-Alderman Rolland, representing visit, the death of her sister, Lady went out last week, the same ready ferent way stations is being gone into
the Columbia steamship line, signed Clifton, affecting her deeply. j response is not not forthcoming, only and will be anno^ced ear!y to June

^v^abe^^thCAn°^Tm^rt ENGLISH. six of the first twenty.having signi- when this service will be required,
for 8. service between Canada and fled 'their wiUinfimwK рл іл uiaIav t»*. тгг., .. ,France, the company to buUd four London, May 8.-In the house of A рцЬИс rarottoT wL tendered h ’ ‘nterpatlonal fishery;
new boats, and to receive an annual commons, Henry Chaplin, president of nH bt to виь®? „ commissioner, returned today from ;
subsidy of $50,000. an annual the local government board, replying J^14”11’ ® Washington,where he has. been engaged

Montreal, May l.-R. F. Armstrong to Samuel Smith, liberal, promised to peojto^re present" trcludtog ™°n4ha lrL connection •
has been, appointed general passenger caU the attention of the Canadian gov- tbe aupreme t A Hon M^re ®tates co-commission-
agent of the maritime provinces dis- ernment to the desirability of » better Tuppe£ vertbLtin Г °” 'ЬЄІГ flshery ln"
trict for the Grand Trunk railway, inspection of the poor law children | and otAera A num^r lTe уеага’ =
with headquarters at Halifax. The ! sent 40 Canada j welcome were presented including one Pacifle tv, from th® -^iantic to the
jurisdiction of the provtooe of New ! K* w- Hanhury. financial secretary from clty d ng °. 2"^ 5.5. commissioners have been ;
Brunswick includes Edmonston, but no of the treasury board, replying to J. F. j Ottawa, MAy^YThe last council which ^ ^ December In !
points south of Edmonatou or weet of Hogan, anti-Parnellite, said that the meeting probably before the general government*11 k. t «? theIr respective
the Canada Eastern rollway or west imperial government were stUl unable eleottons waiheto this mining Tbe mA ü, ‘f ®еІГ Mr‘ Fra£er' the 041 expert, who has
of the C. P. R. by St John via Fred- to declde th9 amount of subsidy to mlnlsters ^ from ten o’clock until Z nr W^ comgdeted before that had chaçge of thé boring operations
ericton Junction to Gibson, while the ' the Atlantic fast mall service until one_ Xr which thero was S imm^ setoia.L^t thinks °n a“ at Athabasca Landing, has gone again
province Of Nova Scotia Includes tenders now being invited reveal the ; dlate scattpring Q1r льот-і»» ф,„лпог 8^ПІЇ,а1л p?ints 611 agreement will be to that point to resume the work.
Prince Edward Island and Newfound cost- The Australasian mails would be Co* р-ж^ д м , f, Supper, reached by the commissioners. He When boring ceased last year a depth 
Prince Edward island and Newfound- forwarded by the new llne when mark- } L« f^Winntoeg НоГмГ^Д %Lll leaV? far the maritime of 1,730 feet had been reached.

Montreal' Mav 5—It Is stated that ed “vla Canada,” and steamers would Md ®®gi Ma„ Foater provinces to take command of hto ves- intention Is to go a little deeper in that
tKrth to^All^ and oLLo^toL^to call at an Irish port. It required. ^ ™ TatZ tLl ?<№ "*• ** Canadienne, and during the hole with the object of seeing whether

and po^nlon itoes-wUl j^don May ьоиае ot com- - _Meeere* Des- summer months will be Joined by Mr. oil can actually be struck. The ex- London, May 9,—A despatch from.
IMS said th^th^üZtonioT^ m™a was crowded this afternoon and Kv ’? ГоГ.М^ Rathbone, when (lie tiro commission- pcrlenc; gtiued will be of service in Bnbftfty<rlH№e Tf*T Г WS that
pie have a surprise in store for^he the Peers’ gallery was packed, due to Hon Л *?ni*rht_ls , era will spend some time ln further the event of boring operations being Frederick C. Selous, the African
SZe when theR^earner Canada the fact that the vote on the colonial mZZJI Utb^ Dr" watching the mackerel run. , commenced on another site along the Plorer, accompanied by 120 men, has
^w b'UU to BeTtest ZrivS estimates was to be taken and that it “Га l^v Z Z * tranom>w /hertvrooke, Que., May 7,-The elec- Saskatchewan. Just arrived.
here to Julv She is so it is rumored was to be made the occasion of an Hnn y y”>;. ^ , „ 4фп campaign in the eastern town- The department of Indian affairs column of troops despatched to meet
a 171-2 knot boat and has ac comm o'- important exchange of questions and Brun<mrirV nnvi eaves ^or New ships was opened here today. R. H. has been active recently m prosecut- the forces of Cecil Rhodes. The forces
Ztion for™0 ZtoorTand^a^proportlon- answers upon South African affairs. when Hon. pbpe, ex-M. P„ was elected president tog a number of (hotel keeper* In On- of Col. Plumer, who Is at the head of
ate number of second cabin and steer- The United States ambassador, Thos. f ' d 1 wU1 Ukely return for a °< th« conservative association, which taro and Quebec for seUtog liquor to 150 men on horseback, or with wagons,
age passenger. F. Bayard was among those present. • embraces ten counties, after which Indians contrary to law. Several con- Is expected to arrive soon.

Profesor Fortin of McGill law fac- The liberal leader, Sir William Har- th onnnintm mectiiie this morning Hon. W. B. Ives and Hon. L. O. Tall- viciions have been secured recently at Sixteen camp fires of the Matabele 
uitv will oppose Hon. J A outmet court, asked the government to make w- „ , ™ °5 D- y- Davia> ex" Ion addressed the electors. The minis- Pierrevtile In Quebec and at Wlarton are visible from Bulawayo, but the
for the seat in Laval a statement regarding the raid into f°r ^«ta. to an Important po- ter of trade and commerce assured his in Ontario. movements of the enemy stUl remain

the Transvaal. In so doing, he said yp]”“Jy youkon dls“lct was defln- hearers that the government would It is expected that a decision will be in absolute mystery.
who* e™ed- ”4- Davis will be some- carry the lower provinces and Quebec -eached very shortly to the matter of The question as to whether or not 
wnat or a Poon-Bah to the Yukon by thirty majority; Ontario by five, the adjutancy of the dominion artll- Cecil Rhodes Is to resign from the direc-

“is office Includes that of and enough from the west to give Sir lery team to Shoeburyness. The ques- torate of the British Chartered South
< ™a®Llstrate> collector of customs Charles Tupper forty at least ln the tlon Is one which will be settled by a African company la producing great.

^Па ^ErV<ïUe’ d°mlnlon lands new house. The conservatives will not vote of the council of the association, excitement throughout this
gent, etc. Mr. Davis is a rough din- lose a seat and will gain Stanstead and ballot papers have already gone People here regard him as necessary

responsible directors of the British a”d Possibly there Is no better and perhaps Shefford. Hon. Mr. Colby out to members. to the progress of the country. They
Lieut Governor Chapleau will be Chartered South Africa Co. at Cape .J™ Y“e W"ole dominion who could will reach home May 15th and may Hon. T. Fournier died in the Coo- also think that the chances that the

home tomorrow, and the question of Town and Johannesburg were, he said, »тпог+ЯТУ+ лС„Л^П, dlacharge these contest Stanstead. vailescent home to this city this morn- company will be able to make
who will be premier, will then be "de- the authors of the raid, and Dr. Jaune- duties In the most north- Ottawa. May 8,—The gratifying Intel- tog. He had been, ailing for some Pensation for recent losses will be tm-
oided ’ sen was only their subordinate. The Л 86 °anada- llgence was received today of the re- months. Deceased held different port- Perilled in the event of hie resignation.

Fenwick a merchant from government, the speaker claimed, was 1 Mr’ Costlgan has approved of cognition by the Royal Geographical folios in the Mackenzie cabinet amdJln A monster petition praying for his re-
Hong Kong who arrived here en routa responsible for the acts of the Char- j, °f Prince that society of the meritorious work of two 1875 was appointed ore of the first tention will be presented to the gov-
tor Liverpool died suddenly today ter6d Company to the nation and to t with the proposed ship- Canadian geologists and geographers, members of the supreme court bench, ernment
at the Windsor hotel. Deceased was toe worId- (Applause from the oppo- ■ . . . ?ГеГ® p0,,tde_ Paoiflc coast For their services to geographical scl- from which he only retired last year,
going to Join his wife , and family In slUon benches.) ' camtmf from ence. the Royal Geographical society Ottawa, May U.-Hoh. Mr. Costlgan
Europe. Continuing, Sir Wm. Harcourt re- : . ® Г01? v° ^h^ee hundred has awarded to A. P. Low of the geo- іл earning for himself great praise for - л . .

Montreal May 6—Hon Messrs Tail- marked that the pantizans of the com- plailt.&d in certain graphical survey what is known as the his conciliatory action towards Ameri- т . ^,arS?eS Cjrc“1ef*)
Ion an^ Desjartins r^elved nortina- • Ра”У were trying to pass off on the to the territories. Some GUI memorial, and to J. B. Tyrrell, the can summer visitors to the Thousand Ул S T
ttons today to TerrotîoZne and SZe-. credulity of the people that the raid «* ,akes =ontaIn »««* life, but Back grant. Those tokens of the ap- Islands of the St. Lawrence. Negev America during the
Ueu revert lvZy Both will decldein ! was an Impulsive action to protect ™ "J an.d.a3 tom"y 13 a hardy predation of the Royal Geographical Rations which have been pending for V® ? v!f®lsi 7’*
a few days Your correspondent learns * tbe People of Johannesburg against • ,e5Sv,_®i, d ike® Jalt brackish wa- society may take the form of gold me- : some time between Capadav and the . . 3 vffsels' 2>1®7 tl°°a
that Hon. Mr. Angers will hold his I outrage. But he could not think of j Prfn^ ‘4hl”ks the ex" dais, watches oç money premiums, as United States for mutual fishing rights ,mi>nth 1а*
seat to the senate and lead the gov- ! anythlag more revolting than the low ?® m t well worth trying. If It the recipients may desire, but under і on the* St. Lawrence in the vicinity of ’-£"d ,the ae®reFate 4^naf®e 40
ernment In that holy «^ng of the ciphergrams, which show- j t “ J1” bTe of етеа4 any circumstances they will be prizes | the Thousand Islands have now' been ™ d 4£ iTo? I d™ 4he

Montreal, May 9,—It seems about 1 ^ the true aspect of the affairs. Sir : tp4 4°,4h® terrltorles. If a failure, as-a tangible evidence that the work of brought to a satisfactory conclusion. У 96 has be®“ И'
settled that Hon Mr Angers will re- Wllliam Harcourt then proceeded to Ht Urged the gov" Canadlan explorers Is not being over- Today Hon. Mr. Costlgan was to- Y.’5 a d 76,068 tons respectively,
ston Ms sSt to thfZnate ^d ronfor апаІУаа the telegrams exchanged be- ЄГ2?ПСПЇг 44 tbe p4an" looked In Great Britain. Dr. Keltic, formed that a bill providing for the „ Л, ZZ ™СП ^slness ha»
Dorchester where it is hoped to cap- twen Cecil Rhodes, Colonel Rhodes, І ,НЛ *fr‘ Ua!y has been commission- president of the Royal Geographical joint use c*f the St. Lawrence fisheries JZP sat‘afact°n' prices s4®ady
ture the seat from Mr VaJllencourt Rutherford Harris, Alfred Bedt, Lionel ®d 4° vls t tbe Canadian Immigration society, communicated to Dr. Dawson Ft rsed the New York state assembly °d j?90, 4.. °4. ™4®4 arFcles ™°der"
Гне^г Ltoti^illfSl to Phillips, Dr. Jameson and other* Just ,n E"r^’ will sail for director of the geological survey, the and is only awaiting the governor’s f4®0 The deUveries have been fully up
toe of h" previous to the invasion of the terri- : fZZPfZ 4h® 164h Ee will fact of the society’s action. j assent. The information comes ІЛ "ew„,mport sea*
Amgers. Hon Thos Chase Caserain tory the South African republic. . PZZPi °П thf work of the different A militia general order issued today і through Mr. Vartcleef, counsellor at op-”e with light stocks. 
wlU either run in Montmorency against Later the opposition leader eulo- ■■ PPPZZPlZZ make auSgestions for states that four days’ pay will be al- j law of Poughkeepsie, who has taken New B™n^ick anfi. Nova Scotia 
Sir Charles Laneelier or In Quebec ®lzed 0,9 promptness, decision and desired improvements in immigra- lowed to all officers and men who have great interest to this matter. Mr. apruc® “dP1116 deals—Of spruce deals 
Center against F т.п^іі»г courage of the secretary of state for l a'^lew to Uie complete already performed twelve daÿfc’ drill Vanoleef states that the • New York 4he^hasbeenanimportof 3,006stan-

tZ eSvs of Г Sbeta»- Coo- eokmies, Joseph Chamberiato, and І W1" 1?“^^4ІОП » f°r .the yegr ending June 80th. The senate and .the house of represents- “ 
sen-ative club held a meeting veeter- dwelt upon toe course of the' Char- 1 Mill town, N. B., order- also applies to field batteries, tivee lave in return ton the Canadian ЛЛ' bUt tbe deliveries have

tered Company, declaring that it com- і has beniappointed a preventive officer which have not yet performed their an- concessions unanimously passed a re- ^^Maotory, and the stock being
promised Great Britain’s reputation.. I °\_, e customs. nual drill for the current fiscal year, solution asking congress to amend the f4i11 Ш1'иеуа-,ІУ light several cargoes

Mr. ChamJberlain remarked during ! ^ vtlcf ^^raity judge hip of New City corps will be allowed until June alien labor law ’by providing that citi- £СГ promp^ shipment by steamers nave 
the course of his speech that recent і runswick, which was held by Chief 30th in which to perform twelve days' zens of the United States: might em- beert re^1Iy sold; the demand contim-
events has те-opened the whole of the J4®Bce Tuck, goes to Judge McLeod. training for the pay as authorized. Ploy foreigners and aliens as oarsmen Ü®S g®od’ ^fd tbe lmport promises to
great South Africa question, which T“e May 4el™ of tbe supreme - court Field batteries which have already put or boatmen to row, convey or aid them Plne deals No sales to re-
had been the grave of many reputa- “™"1™ce“ today when the maritime ln eight days’ training ln camp will be while angling or fishing exclusively h .

t ll w, , WaS,taJf®“ UP*„ H0n" WU" Permitted to complete twelve days for pleasure in the watTrs of the St Birch-Of logs from St John the 1m-
Slr William Harcourt, he added, (had ’î.am Fugslcy and C.. N. Skinner, Q. training on the same basis as city Lawrence. port has been large, chiefly qp

dealt with only one phase of the ques-' Я” and Attorney General Blair are corps. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper was ask- atill unsold; the dellv-
tion. His Speech Was a powerful indict- ! bare llL aV.®ndan<:e °° 4he. court- The Gradually as the fiscal year draws to ed for an opinion today In the prohlb!- . '®S, hav® .fall.en pfC’ 4he etock ,s 
ment, ndt only of the chartered com- і ?Ла Sootia савеь. Fraser v. Fraser a close, the revenue and expenditure tion decision, and replied that the to- ЛЛ'®.' plamka haye been Imported
pany, but of the prisoners at Pretoria ’ ad»VVarner v* Don’ are up for "KU" statement continues to ittmorve. For formation obtained so far as to th» cons^p4°n,has 1,9911 fatr"
and the men-undergoing trial ln Eng- m®“^ the month of April there Is a gratifying decision was far from complete and 'ЛЛ— аГЄ lncreaa*
land. He (Mr. Chamberlain) could not I jZP?, ®wyMe has been granted six increase of a quarter million, while full. He would therefore not care to 1 f.ffЛЛ! 1 ®T‘
discuss that part of the affair. He could , ™®nth® Ieave ef absence, but he has the expenditure is less than that of the make any statement that might turn ^ tbe month twe^: S4‘
only say he believed there was hut і “4 y t formaIly t9ndered his reslgnta- same month last year. On the 30th -ut to have been founded on wrong pr9nlpt shlprn9^
one feeing In the (houee, namely, that і ’ . XT April there was nearly a surplus of five assumptions. He preferred to wait £fi ^ Л Pdrt"
if the sole object wee to get a con- I cJ~îîawal,.Mayl, ®- A Promlnent Nova millions to the treasury, which mean* until the full text was received. This *6 °S *° £® 103 p?r- standard-
denmatlon of the cryptograms policy „ g ^ ln towrL today, that when the books are finally closed much, however, he was quite willing
they had indicated that this could be "ГГ . nla party not make а°У for toe year there will be a substan- to say; That from a glance that he 
obtained without any further discus- R" ns la,.f“at Province and not ln tlal sum over and above the expendl- had taken of the matter It appeared 
slon. But many interests were at stake 4 ® p™v r‘®ea generally. He ture. The expenditure on capital ac- to him that the workers In the cause
and developments were being anxiope- м Л8 tnat Gregory wUl beat count Is half a Million less than In the of toe prohibition of the liquor traffic
ly and carefully watched by foreign .’ ™Р.ет І“.°Л“ЬОРО' same Period last year. The net debt would do well after this to bring their
nations. Under these circumstances, . ^rY8^4? the reports published Increased last month by $789,198. influence to bear on local governments
and to view also qf the situation of the L. Л® ^ “ewspapers the out- The orders ln council of 1893, fixing a Instead of agitating the issue
prisoners at Pretoria, there were ! ГУГ™ ™ Liverpool Is held fee of three cents on each ox and one entering into dominion politics,
many things which it was undesirable I, »^a44 p uU“”® Î* Cana<Man horses cent on each sheep, together with any The secretary of the chamber of coin
to mention at present and which might _,^®Г„“ге'Л4 "e re^ueat of ™е other orders in council that may ex- r-ierce of Calais, France, has written
be said to the future. . *?Є “Ь4,4®Г ba3 ls4’ flx1”8 th9 fees to be charged on the department of trade and commerce

The speaker added: The object of £ a « 1 ° , h 4he reault that llve atock shipped from Canada to ports stating that he had noticed that It
our policy to South Africa is to pre- thY„„ЛЛ, demonstrated by ln Europe, have been rescinded and was toe intention of the government 
serve our position as the paramount nf „Л Л®?1 .7®. - ,4 the..gpread annulled, and hereafter a fee of one of Canada to establish a direct steam-
state, and secondly to engender union tn S. _aiî 8 ln.44lat С«У 18 sttrlbutable and one-half cents per head will be ship service with France, and point-
and concord between the two races - Tr,„Hcan „ ’ wMch "e troub- charged on each head of cattle, and lug out the advantages which Calais
there. The recent raid has jeopardized b„„ p.4a a pwanonary complaint. TMs half a cent on each sheep shipped un- possessed as ai terminal point,
the first and has delayed the second. .... . ®° th®. English horses, der the provisions of the live stock The mills of the Hawkesbury Lum-

The prosperity and happiness of її 8 4Ье1г ^^ll4y Z* ahlDpIng ^ "r Co. at Hawkesbury were totally
South Africa are dependent upon the1 eaee 0111 more susceptible to dis- The Chlgnecto Marine Transport destroyed by fire this afternoon. The
realization of the same state of things ! T *.. Railway Co. (Ltd.) will ask parliament loss is fifty thousand dollars,
we attained to Canada, where two ! „ p h, prerne court. In the Queen for an act to extend the time for the New Brunswick promises to be re
races less closely allied than the Eng- "t ™s. The respond- completion of Its wore. presented on the Bisley team by Capt.
lish and the Dutch, work, fight and ' 8 f®4™®” "Л8™еп4 411 4he The Programme of the season’s MtiRdtibie of the 8th Hussars; Private
live side by side in perfect peace and : H,nn ? . . co“rt_/or dujurious affec- work of the geological survey staff has Langstroth of the 74th andi Private
good Will. , I „rnZn° ^rLa4 Jolm’ tbe been arranged. Mr. Fletcher will com- Neill of the 71st, and Nova Scotia by

In conclusion Mr. Chamberlain said 4 d . №at 0161,9 was Pl9te the revisLoxi oJ4be.Sydney coal Lieut. Bent of the 93rd. Pte. C. T.
that It had been suggested that the 8 „."l7 aa enjoyment of the wharf field to Cape Breton, ancTthen probab- Burns of toe 63rd, Halifax, Is twenty-
government should have Issued an ul- lh. naa d"® before and that ly spend some time ln the Sprtaghill eighth man, but It is hardly likely that
lima turn to President Kruger. But the ЛЛГІЄ<І ЛГ® doubtt what coal fields. Mr. Fdrlault will continue a position will fall to him.
such an ultimatum would certainly аіатівч<*л аРТ>еа1 was his work on the gold bearing rocks ln Sir Frank Smith was to town to-
have been rejected, which would have Iamt. ». .’.._і„.ПДЄГ*. .. f°r appeI* Nova Scotia, chiefly ln Halifax, Hants day attending a special meeting of
lead to war. M some of those wild 6eDV rong, Q. C., for respon- and Lunenburg counties. Prof. Bailey the coxmcll called by Hen. Mr. Costi-
rum°Ts attributed to President ;Kru- ot. , ij-1: НіЯЯРв of New Brunswick will be engaged ln gan before he departed for New
gar designs to break the London con- p t . ’ ay lew days ago Col. that province for a portion of the sum- Brunswick, The other ministers 
vention and to make an armed attack ,®puty mlnlsler of militia, to- mer. A. P. Low goes by way of Hud- enit In addition to Hon. Mr. Costlgan
upon Natal bad been true we would nf t. 6 , “® ^anK® a4 Eevla" Some sons Bay to Eastern Labrador. Dr. were Hon. Messrs. Haggart and
then have been on the defensive, but - nfegUlars bave b9en using the Bell to Hudson’s Bay district. Desjardins The principal business had
the government ,could not take mill- ummunltion, the penetrative Ottawa, May to.—Sir C. H. Tupper reference to some formalities to con-
tary measures to force internal re- pt_ whlch are so great that bull- returned from the maritime provinces neotion with the issue of certain writs
forme In the Transvaal. . . ound to have passed through yesterday. He le full of fight and of and it was found necessary to Issue

Mr. Chamberlain denied that Gov- fennp ,ГЄ6 1664 tMck and a board hope, and judging from Me estimate at least new ores, those for
ernor Sir Hercules Robinson had been п1]я#япп„ nenes thick. Under the clr- of the political situation to the At- Hants and for Shelburne and Queens,

Peterboro. Ont., May 10.—A gentle- recaUed from his port, and he as- to * Fan6t ordered the range lantlc provinces June 23rd will bring where the returning officers being ov-
man named Clemence, aged 76, who serted that the latter hoped to return hp ual“ iron eheettag could cold comfort to the grits He says the er the specified- age declined to act
had been here visiting his son, while J? South Africa and complete tils work 0t ап „Л.at 40 avold the possibility outlook to Nova Beotia was never bet- 
talting a walk today was run over by tbere after conferring with the gov- Atl n. , ler since 1878. His party would hold
the Grand Trunk and killed. eminent ^eUent ргодрготте has been every seat they had In toe lest par-

——------------------------  ,P ®P ®d for 4he Royal Society meet- ; Marnent and ;>oesIbly win three or four
SO™ n«t 6 e U one 01 Memr«- Thom- ings, commencing May 18th. Among ) more. In Yarmouth the prospects for 

Darpa loads coal at Sydney tor Tar- . ®. ’її!” /“’f Jead are the follow" the liberal conservative candidate" were 
T , ‘ng;, T.hl ,egialatlve council of Nova moot gratifying, щ Dtgby toe liberal

cI^Ted from йа.й-Л’ЛмІ- ,ЬУ Dr Monograph j nominee was sure of defeat, while to
««day With 1,374 rtMng. > v ° 4h® place nomenclature of New j Guysboro Mr. Fraaer would have to
VKn&<Zev toe sriwone? Bnterprlse of Brunswick, and on peat bogs to New make way for Mr. Gregory. The grits

Brunswlck by W. F. Ganong; Coal are making desperate efforts In An- 
111 PiCt0U °°un4y’ by Dr. Gil- capons but be would not be surprised

diiriag a heavy gale, were picked v * __. ^ Mr- Lon^ley withdrew from the con-
Trtb^oonxr Viola, Capt. Forsyth, J1"® agricultural commissioner, by test there, so strongly is Mr. Mille en- vS^âd нї?і0Г New York- and W ‘t the direction of Hon. Dr. Montague, has trenched. In HallfL the only danger 

. A Nortucket, Mee., despatch ot the (th "ranged for a cold storage Service on to the Uberal conservative candidates 
ey*’-;. Ths 7Чюkernuofc life saving crew the ocean steamsMps for the carriage would arise from over confidence
Sd a h^m^adCch* ner^tiftog ^ îJhohv"^®6!®1 ^ and other per- " far a« New Brunswick was con- 
£°[e .the gale, disabled. She riruok on toe l8hable products. The arrangements cemed tt was confidently believed that 

Long Shoal about 10 o’clock, and are ^th the new Dominion line» Three the' government would make almost 
tV s^d u 8t^mahlpe «alltog between Montréal a clean sweep ln that province,
board, life saving crew cannot get to the a“d Avonmouth (Bristol) are to be Sir Charles Hibbert was sworn in as 
wreck at pre,ent fitted up with the mechanical refriger- solicitor general yesterday.
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WANT CECIL RHODES:

A Monster Petition Asking His Reten
tion to be Presented to the 

GovernmentThe

ex-

Selous accompanies &

Napoleon Charborwieau, who cap
tured Jacques Cartier from the con
servatives a few months ago, ь»я unduly preseed the government on 
thrown up the sponge and has been this important matter, but they 
replaced by Hon. A. Boyer, who was thought the time had now arrived for

the house to be Informed of the gov
ernment’s Intention in the case. - The

that the opposition had heretofore not

section.defeated at the local elections of 1892.
It is possible that Sir A. P. Qaron 

will run to Dorchester.

com-

Geo.

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

day at the conservative headquarters 
to arrange for the demonstration In 
honor of Sir Charles Tupper on the 
15th, which will be a monster turnout

Quebec, May 11.—It is generally con
ceded that the new premier has, form
ed a strong ministry. The cabinet was 
completed at two o’clock this after
noon as follows: Hon. E. J. Flynn, 
prime minister and minister of pub
lic works; Hon. L. Beaubien, agricul
ture; Hon. T. A. Nan tel, crown lands; 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, attorney gener
al; Hon. T. Chapals, president of toe 
executive council; Hon. M. F. Hack- 
ett, provincial secretary. The treasur
er will be an English speaking Prot
estant of Montreal, probably Wilson 
Smith, mayor of Montreal, who will 
be sworn in at Montreal tomorrow.

Montreal, May 11.—Archbishop Lan- 
gevin of St. Boniface, ln his native 
parish of St. Isidore, La Prairie 
county, yesterday referred as a mat
ter of course to the school question. 
His grace sail that all Catholic vot
ers should oply vote for candidates 
who would engage to support a rem
edial bill. Those members, he added, 
who had voted for the measure Intro
duced by the government last session 
had done their duty and, the electors 
should not forget this fact As to the 
settlement of the question by means 
of an Investigation,^, Mgr. Lamgevtn 
did not seem to have much confidence 
in this proposition. If there was am 
Investigation he thought It should 
be made by the bishops. His grace 
said he did not wish to mix up to 
politics, but called upon bis friends 
and co-reUgtonists to listen, to the 
voice of their bishops, and to come 
to the aid of their compatriote in the 
province of Manitoba.

lions.
con-

THE HUSSARS THANKED.

LL Col. Domville has received a copy 
of the following letter received by Lt. 
Col. Mauneell, D. A. G.:

Ottawa, May 6, 1896.
Sir—I have toe honor, by direction 

of the general officer commanding, to 
acquaint you of the receipt of the fol
lowing cablegram with reference to 
toe offer of the 8th Hussars for ser
vices to the Soudan:
Mr. Chamberlain to Lord Aberdeen :

30th April, 1896.
“Convey cordial thanks of her ma

jesty’s government to New Brunswick 
Hussars, though unable to take ad
vantage of offer at present. Despatch 
follows by mail.”

(Sgd) CHAMBERLAIN.
I have the honor to be, sir, your 

obedient servant,
(Sgd) M. AYLMER, -Lt. Col..

Asst. Adj. Gen. of Militia.

as one

Sdh. Iona of. ParrSboro was recently fitted 
with new masts at Brooklyn, N. Y„ end 
had her rig altered to that of a brigantine.

H. J. Olive (has not yet received any word 
relative to the harkentine Primrose, reported 
yesterday as wrecked. She was hound frotn 
Buenos Ayres for Rk> Grande do Sul wttfc 
300 tons ot wheat and the balance of cargo 
of pressed hay. He had advices from the 
vessel April 1st, when She had just begun 
to load.

ONTARIO.
Brockville, May 6.—The conservatives 

opened the dominion election 
palgn in Eastern Ontario thin after
noon In the riding of the controller of 
customs, Hon. J. F. Wood, who Is 
seeking re-election 
Carthylte and a liberal. The occasion 
was merited by the presence of no 
less than three cabinet ministers be
sides Mr. Wood, viz., Hon. J. Haggart, 
Hon. W. B. Ives anti Hon. Dr. Mon
tague, who arrived from Ottawa short
ly after noon. At three o’clock the vis
itors were tendered a public reception 
in the Opera house, which was filled 
to the doors.
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THE PROHIBITION CASE.

Decision of the Privy Council in the 
Ontario Case.

MANITOBA.
Earl Spencer, ex-lord lieutenant of 

Ireland, after spending a day or so tn 
Winnipeg, left today for Montreal. His 
trip over the C. P. B~ from1 the coast 
was a revelation to the earl. He said: 
“The mountain scenery along the Can
adian Pacific is truly grand, anti see* 
ing as much as we had ln our travels 
we had to live until’ Canada Was 
reached and see something equally as 
magnificent as anything we had not
iced m the far east The enterprise 
of the Canadian people ln supporting 
the company who bum the CI P. R; 
i® very creditable to them. The road
bed Is very smooth, and the ooacheh 
easy running, and the .provisions for

^3p$№ES
(Special to the Sun.)

London, May 10.—The Ontario pro
hibition case has- been decided by the 
privy council to the effect that the 
province of Ontario has the right to 
enact local prohibition, but cannot stop 
the manufacture of liquor for sale out- ’ 
side the province of Ontario.
Judgment also declares ; that Ontario 
cannot treanch 01b the right of the 
federal government, whose powers gov
ern the importation of liquor Into the 
several provinces. It Is also decided 
that the local option law must not 
clash with the Canada Temperance
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MONCTON.

я Number of Property 
Made so Far This Year.

'£
Nugent Appointed a School Trustee 
Shortage ln the City Treasury.

ton, May 7.—Quite a number of 
У sales have been reported this 
L. Higgins, shoe merchant, has 
ped from Jas. McAllister a lot 
tford street, 105 by 112, on which 
I erect a substantial residence 
Sself this summer, 
r the lot was $2,000. It le under- 
that the Merchants’ Bank of 
; are also negotiating for a site 
rhlch to erect banking offices, 
five in view a lot on Main street 
Qg to the Dr. Baxter estate,’ 
he, it ls understood, being In 
lnlty of $7,000, or over $100 per 
outage. >’ r- r
iseph’s college students present- 
drama La Tour de Nord to a 

(lienee to the Opera house here 
ening. The young students ac- 

themselves very creditably» 
John Nugent has been elected 
ee of the Moncton schools in 
pee with the act of last win
's. H. Atkinson had previously 
ppolnted by the government- . 
y-slx new hélmets and seven' 
feber coats are to be purchased!
: fire department. Tenders are 
Invited for the supply of 3,000 
4 and 6 Inch pipe for the ex- 
of the water system. 

Ihrmlchael, the St John ap- 
it employed to make an audit 
city books has completed Ms 
tot has not yet submitted his 
It ls understood that he has 

■ed shortages aggregating over 
«tending over five years, to 
1 to the embezzlement of $9,000 
ported.
copie of Moncton do not allow 
ss to grow undbr their feet when 
tart upon a new enterprise. 
t two months have elapsed! 
іе stock list for the street rall- 
is opened, and the track has 
been laid from thé Main.street 
crossing to thé foot of Weldon 

It is hoped to have the 
1 to June. Some thirty or.forty* 
s employed.
e annual meeting of the AdOg- 
ok Fishing club held here J, 
Ott of the Merchants’ Bank of 

was elected president; Capt. 
tasters, vice-president, and H.

secretary-treasurer. The • 
f the stock on the market wap 
I of to E. Sinclair of Mtea-

The price

N

cars

ST. ANDREWS.

menai of the Late Mrs. W*.1’4b. 
1 Forster—General Newa

ladrewa, May 9.—W. D. Forster 
I yesterday by C. P. R. with the 
p of the late Mrs. Forster, whicn 
p a hermetically sealed casket 
I number of the residents of the 
sere assembled at the railway 
I who followed the remains to 
pts- church. The casket was 
[In the main entrance to the 
I to await the hour appointed 
I service, 3 o’clock p. m. At 
tor the church contained a large 
ration of people, who thus tes- 
peir regret for the memory of 
teased and sympathy with the 
Id family. Rev. Canon Ketch- 
p the service tor the dead. The 
sung by the Choir were: No. 

рагу of Earth and Laden with 
|s; No. 437, 'F’or All the Saints 
pm Their Labors Rest, and the 
pimlttis. At the conclusion of 
kr.n service the casket contato- 
corpse was lrfted by the'hesfr- 

[ carried to the hearse and con
ic the cemetery, followed *by a 
be cortege to carriages and on
It the cemetery the oonclvrdjng 
і of"'the service was read 
tor, after which the choir. ,jjn- 
I leadership of Miss Alg.xr, sang 
[231, For Ever with thé Lord, 
ral offering laid On the casket 
[ry elegant, consisting ’of ' a 
Bf rosés abolit fifteen fitches 
b the base of Which were thç 
■At rest." This wSis-by W.; p. 
; a pillow of roses, rwlthr the 
Mother,” by Perdy and Ewan 

L children of the deceased; a 
Jetty cross, from Mrs. Harrison 
[ss Thome of St. John; one by 
t G. D. Parker of St. Andrews, 
beautiful wreath of lilies from 
[ Lee Street of Newcastle F. 
pet, W. H. Thome and Miss 

of St, John, and J. Black, 
[r of t he Bank of Nova Scotia, 
bhtn, came to attend thé fu-

brter ls In town inspecting the 
fechccls.
в. Stevenson and McKenzie of 
then were ln town yesterday, 
[son, representing Shelton Bros, 
treal: Kent Fester, repreeent- 
Ames Holden Co. of the same 

ad Geo. Simpson, representing 
len & Co., Hamilton, Ont.; were 
ky registered at Kennedy's.
Ey Sheriff L. 8. Chase left by 
L this morning with George Bu- 
pmitled to the Provincial Lunr 
Hum as a dangerous lunatic.
Г Nowell of Boston, son-in-law 
lovernor Ames of Maaeachu-^ 
fis rented the Land Company’s 
I for the season.

QUEENS CO.

r Jemseg, May 7.—The weather 
[past few weeks has been very* 
Ith high winds. The water Ut 
[quite rapidly at present, lèav-' 
psiderable drife wood on the In- 

Farming has commenced on* 
h ground to earnest. Quite * 
In has been aroused ln the vll- 
the cure of two very bad can

s’. A. Wright, who was Ш dur- 
winter and spring months ; In' 

1, is at her parents, where she 
>ving in health and strength- 
inlon Sunday school was reor- 
last Sunday and the following 

Installed: Charles L. SUpp, sap
ient; John W. Foshay, assist- 
Wrintendent; Fred C.. .Nevins, 
y; Whitfield Ne vers, librarian, 
leath of James Bates occurred! 
ek. He was one of the oldest 
• of the place.

les mill makes 2,000 dolls a day.
makes paper furniture.

,,

V

A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
Few men in Canada are better known, or whose oninion 

will have greater weight with the horse-loving public, than 
A. L. 8EIPP, Nova Scotia’s famous trainer and driver.
J. W. MANCHESTER A CO.,

Sine,—Manchester’s Tonic Condition Powder and Veterinary 
Liniment are the best Horse medicine I ever used.

A. L Slipp.
Mw 811 pp owns and drives horses worth thousands of del are, and 

when tv um . nv divines wants the b-st ; he wants medi-ine- p «pared 
by qunllfii-d Vv.ennarlans, not by quacks ; roc want ти a. same.
rectlpPol'25*0' al uefflsts *nd Merchants, or sent port pa d on

J. w. MANCHESTER A CO., St. John. N. It.
••
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PROVINCIALr Farmers have begun spring work. 

Some are ploughing, others putting In 
wheat.

Woodstock, N. B„ May в,—The case 
of James P. Queen v. the Town, of 
Wodoetock, which was begun on Mon
day, was closed this afternoon. The 
jury were out four hours and returned 
a verdict In favor of the town, leave 
being reserved to plaintiff to move to 
enter a non-suit if the court agreed 
that a non-suit should be entered,and 
that the damages In case of a decision 
In favor of the plaintiff ,be assessed 
at $300,000.

Wodoetock, May 6.—The success of 
the entertainment given by the T. M. 
C. A. boys from Fredejicton recently 
has inspired with fresh courage those 
In this town who are working for the 
establishment of a permanent T. M. 
C. A. A committee Is now preparing 
a scheme to be submitted for the con
sideration of the citizens.

The story that the body of the late 
Sperry Shea had been found near Ed
munds! on is settled by a telegram 
which Mr. Baird received saying that 
there Is no truth In the rumor.

The Amateur Athletic Association 
Is progressing, and the season will 
probably ses a fine ground prepared 
and played upon. A committee Is 
r.cw considering tenders from several 
parties for the levelling, sodding, etc., 
of the grounds in the park, which the 
association tare secured. It is much 
regretted that owing to the condition 
the ground will be In a match game 
of cricket cannot be arranged here 
with the Bt. John club, who had signi
fied their willingness to send 
team on the 25th of this month.

The Woodstock & Cem-trevtlle rail
way survey is drawing near comple
tion. Mr. Killen, the contractor, 
here last week. He will be in town 
again shortly, and will probably have 
a proposition to make with the town 
as to the amount of aid they will be 
disposed to render, by granting right 
of way, etc.

Forest an, May 8,—Charles Estey, a 
millwright who came from Fredericton 
to' look after M. Welch’s mill, took ill 
on his arrival ana has been confined 
to his bed ever since. He Is very low. 
Mrs. John McCormick has been 
ill with erysipelas but is better

At Giassville on Wednesday Richard 
Lamout was married to Miss Jennie 
Gillespie, both of Giassville. The 
irony was performed at the manse by 
the Rev. Mr. Bearisto.

David Scott, an 
man of Giassville, 
faring from consumption for 
years, is dead. The remains were in
terred at Giassville on Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Bearisto, assisted by Rev. J. Home, 
officiating. The afflicted family have 
the sympathy of the whole

Is ready for the season's work, after 
being overhauled and newly painted.

KINGS CO.

o'clock this morning with schooner 
Mary George in tow. The schooner had 
run into the iron bridge, broken her

Sussex, May 5.—Charles Bernard a ^aet-and c™ W her head 

young man belonging to Rlchibucto, Sheffield, May 8-The
able*saw m.u’VnT^ c T tkat hav* ^closed sincepf , °TLned A- Jones Christmas holidays, have been open-

the parish of Upham, ed this week, first of May with Miss hl^Tery £ri<£sT'cuthr MS rl*r RUia St™ of Newcastle Qu“ns
the П.Ш Thl forofl Jilb a w Co" ln charge 01 thi school at Little

, ,e forefinger and thumb River, Sheffield, and Miss Perkins 
were completely severed from the hand from Fredericton, In charge of thé
was brought lntd'^-s^”^ Bern,ard sch°o1 at Oharios Cor. Mls^Thompson

evenlng- of Fredericton has been engaged to
He is doing as well S? °ЬаГ*Є ** №в SCh001 M LakevllIe “ln.eral Springe are doing a flourishing Fredericton, May 7,-Charies Clayton
pec ted. Uld ** ex- cor. business. Since the first of April they of MarysvUle had a narrow

Havelock Mav fi Arw a G- T- Bailey and family left the A. have manufactured and sold over 70,- this afternoon He „іГь л

ЕГНЖн? Sb'iïS

pps;BMi IE!B!f ülüll
stating the colonel was sick the meet- VICTORIA CO. in an has aot put Penne11 Webb, late assistant to Od-
lng was indefinitely postponed. Andbver, April ЗО.-The anxietv ^ „ , bur Stannix, boarding house keeper,

SftSSs g* ‘E" НЗЗГЗ S ararîHrsr
: ~ Рзеінііее

EB"r z* r-js s s * sE r«,h- —
■ EE"E3lJE;eE1 £of Isaac Frazee was enjoyed by up- safe The hitrh water «і», 3 h! by Baker; ^'ho haa since right field; O.Grant, centre field; Henry

wards of fifty invited guests on the sUp of GosUn's тиГопІ tbf ь t н» ь, baptlzed about sixty persons. Adair, left field. ChaUenges hare been
5ЙЙС ZTmZ STn ?heHriv^lnSOn Wh,le bating tist church, aTd Тіат^ГаГГп^гГ^ ^

bUt Rb6 -modened io^Zt hTel %

Ktrsrs ft^Z^X1eZsma™ra

and useful présenta j Hundreds nf drivlrl" „ сиі‘court today the case of the Queen plough foundry on King street. When
John B. McAuley of Lower Mill- the Tobloue now S °" T Waa taken up' This the alarm was first sounded the whole

stream has the contract to build a brought here hv train th*l „тЄП аЛЄ Waa thf ‘?a®e ГГ°т Monoton, the pris- rear- of the buildings were in flames 
dwelling house for Noah E. Hicks, land^ at Perth ^Ire te!m= P ’ TT charged with receiving The fire had control of the whole foun-
biacksmith, opposite H. A. McPhee'é cured at f heaE^n«t T ♦ Pf°" Stolen gooda A great "amber of wit- і dry before the firemen arrived. Every- 
at MoAuley’s corner. bad roads andL,d°d' t°Wl°r *° ‘he aefes wfe examtaed- The jury, after , thing was very dry and the buildings

There are some fine farms for sale sixtvZn« ,^ oic l! 4V Ч1® F°rks- belaf out a short tlme- returned a , old, so that they burned like tinder, 
on Millatreafri convenient to school, fed on the wav Here théfr ^d6S belne verdî*j|t ffullty- C‘ /• Sayre aP" \ The foundry and outbuildings were
church, store, etc., and with a dally mence the new men „tn wages c?™' for. the crow”' and R- B.Smith , destroyed and also a tenement house
mall service. У ; 4 ® " Je sftt,ng °ne do1' for the prieoner- , adjoining the foundry, owned by Mar-

Mechanic Settlement, May 6.—Robert the experienced oTe dolla/lnd afe E “J,! J BeU J Benry A' ven Har« and occupied by a family
Moore, who has had a gang sawing ' ty-flve nents seven" Soov11 wU1 be taken to the m..m- . named Smith. Another tenement
for the- past few weeks, will finish to- ,

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
ALBERT CO.

Our Spring stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of
250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and

• • • 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades 

" “KS. &WMSïï!,1 Є«Д,Ч?»аяйЬcan save money by bn^n^15°®j»j)^A*PLB BOOKS MAILвЬ

- - - - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Hopewell Cape, May 4.—Elder Web
ber, who has been arranging tor the 
organization of a Seventh Day Adven
tist church here, left for St. John to
day. Two concerta to that faith were 
Immersed yesterday In Spencer's mill 
pond.

The bark W. W. McLaughlin, with 
deals from Grey's Island, sailed tor 
Preston last night.

Mrs. Julia Barton and. family arriv
ed from St. John, on Saturday and will 
remain here, permanently.

Whitfield Kenttie has purchased the 
property of the late Thomas Pye, sr. 
E. E. Peck has purchased the Thomas 
Fownes* property.

A fine new church organ has been 
placed to the Baptist church.

Hopewell hill, May 4,—The three 
master Waterside arrived at Riverside 
today to load pressed hay for Boston. 
The Waterside Is chartered by J. A. 
McQueen of Pt. de Bute, who recent
ly made extensive' purchases of hay 
from the Hopewell dealers. The sch. 
Seattle is loading ten timber at Al
bert for St. John tor James Duffy of 
New Ireland.

Mrs. Martha Wilbur, who has been 
a popular " resident of MountvUle for a 
number of years, is packing up, pre
paratory to removing to Boston to re
side. Mrs. Wilbur will be much miss-
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The proprietors of the weir on the 

Hopewell flats are taking unusually 
god hauls of cod and gaspereaux.

Hopewell Hill, May 6.—The bark W. 
W. McLaughlin,Wells, passed down the 
bay on Monday morning, bound for 
Preston, Eng., with deals from J. Nel
son Smith.

Messrs. Goodwin finished sawnlg J. 
R. Russell’s lumber cut at Daniel’s sta
tion, today, the output aggregating a 
little over half a million feèt. The mill 
will move this week to A, S. Milton’s, 
where there are about half a million 
feet to saw, after which it will set up 
at Dry Brook to cut half a million or 
more there.

J. C. Wright and Chesley Smith of 
this place have purchased the steam ro
tary mill belonging to Dowling & Flet
cher at Alma. The mill will be brought 
here and set up on the Memel road.

Perley Milton, eon of Samuel Milton 
of Demoisselle Creek, fell a distance of 
20 feet while working in the AlbertMfg. 
company’s quarry yesterday, and sus
tained very severe injuries, his shoul
der being dlslscated, some ribs broken, 
and several bad cuts received on the 
head and face.

Donald Moere left for Halifax today 
to resume study at the Commercial col
lege there.

C. & I. Prescott’s mill at Albert has 
begun sawing.

Hearing in the Soott act case against 
Mrs. Dorcas A. Downing of Riverside 
was continued hare.today before Jus
tices Starratt and Peck, and resulted 
in a conviction against the defendant 
on the charge of keeping for sale, the 
usual fine of $50, with costs, being 
imposed. The case against Mrs. Down
ing for selling will come up.

A goodly company of the noble red 
men have been soonring the Shepody 
marshes the pastNreek tor totisk rats, 
with fair succède.

Hopewell HUt, May 1—The Hopewell 
and Harvey district fe. 8. association 
held Its quarterly meeting at German
town yesterday, 
well attended, 
secretary, was present.

Mrs. Capt. Calhoun and her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Stiles, returned this week 
from St. John, where they have been 
spending the winter with Mr 
Mrs. G. M. Calhoun.

The Puget Sound Mall of April 16th 
contains a reference to the death at 
Mt. Vernon, Wash., of Mrs. William 
R. Wells, daughter of Jes. B. Calhoun, 
formerly of Hopewell. The deceased, 
who was only In the 32nd year of her 
age, spent her early life to this vil
lage, and went west at the time of her 
marriage thirteen years ago. Death 
was due to pneumonia.
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tiful black four-year-old colt from J I work ІіГІТ be ready for to the circuit court yesterday was no Insurance and It is very doubtful
D. Bustard of Donegal. ‘ ' b» of men ^ Ґ a ПШП" fln?ahed earlY thla morning. The dis- if the tenants had any. An old tene-

There will be a pie social to the pub- ' started^ a meat oyer,the Гер1еУ1пв <* »°me ment' also belonging to Todd, on the
lie hall on Saturday, May 9th In aid : orcnnwi 1 F * r the stand l°ur hundred loss ш the parish of upper side of the foundry, was burn-
of the Methodist ^Vsontge at E№ і № Burns Ья/Т T > *1 *«£****. It was tried with- ed, and Hugh O’Neill's «Welling dam-

' „ГПЛ has gone lnt0 partnership out a jury. His honor entered a ver- aged. George Todd & Sons are the
with E. Cox of Perth and they are diet for the plaintiff. M. G. Teed and heaviest losers. There was small in-
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їгЛішм,”“” sr—•/™r."fbür»r..r; s
J C MdloFs new Steam vaoht wm : m has bou«ht E- W. Harmon’s pleaded guilty. He will be sentenced McAd-.m Junction. May 9-Misssoon beZ toe rti^r ShTlsZLZ- wfreadv яТ w?odJork‘ng sb0'pand tomorrow morning at ten o’clock. The Sprague of Vanceboro, Mtine, 'music

cZeSEZm^ S up aByaffi^nd " Г 8h°P overto^d" 5н-Д°^Г£? ЯМ?*.'ÏÏS ^Chure^o, " Е^апа^^"1"'

Hena™'^ riV^ iDl£^eW "Г Mr' W^nE.apoPrte°" m" pMTe,s already SM? ^ГрГпгі^сат iTnow ^ ^ ^ ^

^ГтугГ£^:НІІ; ÜÏ titoffseaVrnd,^
ctob ™^еа1ьГк extens,ve,y repa,rlnE his fot^r ЙГ prdbab,y ^оигп

bttel Wloh °°Fd<Jslng The stone for the foundation of the Dorchester, N. B., May 9.-At the 
fitS'dErkth^e'nrfn Sal ^J 3s !jins neJ Episcopal church is on the g round opening otf the court this morning,

®lt a?d tenders have been called for dig- the prisoner, Fred Bourgois, who plea-
Windsor The'ie!^toUrR^tid ЬУ 4,' fh"g lhe cellar’ R iB hoped to complete ! ded guilty ot sheeting with intent to

XT B’Jtler’ wbJh tbf church outside before fall. ! malm, etc., was brought in for sen-
SSl FfjJJ H ^ and Л Mrs. W. E. Spike of Aroostook June- tence before His Honor Judge Hantog- 
тае rtr, Vrfïï. PJ iTL ÎÏÏ? dIed la9t Friday after a long and ton. It will be rememlbered that on the
Wh іГа-Е ’Г and Mlramlchl are tedious illness. She leaves a husband 20th of January last, that Bourgois
both in first class condition. and two young children, besides a! and his brother-in-law, both of whom

Ip ГКР number of friends and relatives lived in the one house at MoGinley’s
to mourn their loss. A very large pro- j Corner, in this parish, had a quarrel
cession follower the body to the grave about some property, and the result
in the Episcopal cemetery on Sun-' ■ of the quarrel was that Bourgois plck-
d^- j ed up a loaded gun and fired at his

Hard times is still the cry in Aroos- brother-in-law, Julian Landry, injur- 
took county, Me. Potatoes are selling ; ing him quite badly. Landy has since 
at 30 cents per barrel. Farmers who 
are able will plant a great many again’ 
this year, but the majority will not 
be able to get fertilizer as they have 
not yet paid for wfhat they used last 
year. One dealer last year sold two' 
thousand dollars worth and up to date 
haa received only three hundred in' 
cash.

ing.; commun
ity.I

A new planer is being added to M. 
Welch’s mill. Wallace Bel! of Bristol 
is putting In the machinery. A new 
addition has also been built to the 
Drill.!■

CHARLOTTE CO.
Deer Island, N. B„ May 7.—Mrs. Ad- 

die Wallace, widow of the late George 
Wallace, died at the residence of her 
father, David McNeill, on the 29th ult. 
Deceased had been ill for about a 
week. The funeral took place on Fri
day and was conducted by the Rev, A. 
Williams of the F. C. B. church.

Rev. M. G. Ryan at the Disciple 
church, went to Nova Scotia on Mon
day, to be absent three or four weeks. 
On returning he will bring his family 
with him and take tap his residence to 
Lord’s Cove.

Dr. and Mrs. Миту are receiving 
congratulations cm the arrival of a 
son.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

RSir

віПСЗV \ every
fJterual e Thursday with two excep
tions.

Granite Rock lodge, No. 52, Order of 
Unity, will hold a dance and oyster 
supper in the I. O. F. hall on Wednes
day evening, May 20th.

The road between McAdarn and Sec
ond lake Is being repaired. Dell Rob
inson has his new house framed.

George Green, jr„ son of Postmaster 
Green, has accepte! a position in Ban
gor, Me. He was formerly clerk here 
for Superintendent M. I. Spaulding. 
-Miss Estella Green is visiting relatives 
ln Bangor.

The small stock of horses here has 
been Increased by one lately acquired 
by Odbur Stannix.

Mr. Tabor Is having the Inside ef the 
Junction house repaired and painted 
under the superintendence of A. R. 

recovered. His honor gave the pris- Mowatt 
oner some very sound1 advice before 
sentencing him. Bourgois, through his 
counsel, Hon. A. D. Richards, Q. C., 
presented his honor with a number of I. Spaulding Is critically ill, and Her 
declarations of his former good char- recovery is not expected Dr. Taylor 
acter.

The sentence of the court was four 
years in the maritime penitentiary.

Judge Hanlngton then retired, and 
Judge Landy again went upon the 
bench, when the slander cnee of Gal
lagher v. O’Neill was continued. The 
jury, after being out a short time, re
turned with a verdict for the plain
tiff of twenty cents. D. Grant and F.
J. Sweeney for plaintiff, and W. B.
Chandler and C. W. Robinson for de
fendant.

The sessions were 
Ray. A. Lucas, field

: -

A few lobsters are being caught in 
this neighborhood, but so far they have 
not been very plentiful.
Richardson’s schooner, Edith M., sail
ed on the 5th to place a fishing crew 
up the Bay of Fundy, and to bring 
back the catch of the various crews al
ready at work.

Mail steamer

and Conley &

Arbutes began her 
summer arrangement on Saturday, the 
2nd. The Island will now have three 
mails per week till November.

Leonard Bros.’ schooner. Electric 
Light, has returned from St. John af
ter receiving repairs, and will be 
painted before commencing the fish 
carrying business again.

Grand Manan, May 6.—Mr. Burnham, 
a member of the Burnham, Morrill 
Co. of Portland, arrived on the 1st 
tost. He was much pleased with their 
lobster packing 
Grand Harbor, which is doing a good 
business under the management of N. 
H. Cole. Lobsters are a fair catch and 
bring three dollars and five cents per 
cut fer the culUngs, and six and one 
half cehls each for market lobsters. 
Capt. B. A. Holmes of Campobello and 
N. H. Cole are engaged in a lobster 
war for the possession of the lob
sters.

QUEENS CO.
Hampstead, May 6,—Stanley Gold

ing has been sick with the measles 
Since he came home from the Sussex 
dairy school.

Everett Van wart leaves on the str. 
Star today for Lutz Mountain, where 
he expects to take charge of the cheese 
factory there. He had charge of the 
same factory last summer.

"White’s Cove, May 1,—The May 
Queen passed through the lake Wed
nesday on her first trip to Salmon 
River. This Is the earliest for 
years.

The death took place at Blaühe, Me., 
of Sydney, aged1 12 years, fourth son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Longley, for
merly of White’s Point, Queens Co. 
Heart trouble was the cause.

The logs in Mill Cove are about all 
rafted and ready for St. John, as are 
those at Dykeman’s lake.

William Springer of White’s Point 
recently lost two valuable cows, and 
Peter Knight a handsome sow.

Charles Young of Mill Cove Is erect
ing a building tor a blacksmith shop 
and workshop combined.

F. S, Taylor has done a large busi- 
ln the manufacture of maple 

sugar and syrup. Mr. Taylor says the 
weather has been very favorable for 
the work this spring.

Rev. F. E. Wright .formerly of this 
Place, but now of Harvey, Albert Co., 
leaves his present station next week 
for Wilton, New Hampshire, to 
gage to pastoral labor there. His fam
ily will accompany Mm.

The child of Geo. Crouch, of whose 
illness mention was made last week, 
Is convalescing.

Our venerable village physician, Dr. 
Macdonald, Is prostrated with 
attack of la grippe. He is attended! by 
J. A Caswell, M. D.

Mrs. H. E. White is ffl at her home.
Capt. E. M. Young has arranged 

with Fredericton parties for carrying 
gravel for the summer. This will be 
used for street purposes.

The steam engine purchased by Col
well Bros, of Upper Jemseg, will be 
used for grinding grain for parties in 
that section.

Schooner Lizzie R. is here loading.

SUNBURY CO.
Maugerville, May 5.—R. D. WOmot, 

M. P., started Into campaign work yes
terday. Organization will commence 
Immediately. Mr. Wllmot has just re
turned from Quebec, where he spent 
a week after the dissolution of parlia
ment, and he considers the outlook 
most encouraging for the success 
the liberal conservative party.

Tug Eva Johnson passed here at 7

Her many 
friends in this cdunty will regret to 
hear of her early death. She leaves a 
husband and child, father, mother and 
one sister, who have the sympathy of 
their numerous friends here to their 
deep bereavement. The Mali mentions 
as a curious coincidence that the de
ceased was born, married and buried 
on the 13th of the month. She had also 
been married 13 years.

A dwelling house at Harvey Corner, 
owned by Capt- Edward Bishop and 
occupied by Frank White, together 
with barn and outbuildings, was total
ly destroyed by toe this afternoon.

There was a great gathering of •Ad
ventists and their following at the 
Cape today, the Intention being to in
stitute a church there.

James O’Beyle, Jr., is very low with 
consumption at his іЛте at Chemical 
Road.

i

William E. Brownell Is cloelng up 
the business of his late father.

The wife of C. P. Superintendent M.

establishment at
is attending her.

some
"BON COMME DE L’OR,” THE 

FRENCH ALL SAY, THHRHPS 
NOTHING LIKE IT IN 

OUR DAY.

MR. JOS. G. MONBOURQUETTE, of 
Lower L’Ardoise, C. B., writes : “Of all 
the remedies Introduced into this 
place, PRUSSIAN OIL takes the lead.”

MR. PHILIP J. GAUDET, of East 
Long Meadows, Mass., formerly from 
Мвтгатсоок, N. В., writes: “Votre 
PRUSSIAN OIL est un grand retnede 
bon comme de l’or, et j’aunerais beau
coup qu’elle serait manufacturer par 
ici afin qu ou pu en avoir sans taut de 
trouble."

MR. MICHAEL D. MELANSON, >f 
Shed lac Road, says: “PRUSSIAN OIL 
cured me of a very bad attack of 
Sciatic Rheumatism in my hip and leg 
by using it thoroughly four times as 
directed."

MR. DENIS LEBLANC, of Monc
ton, MR. LOUIS BOURGEOIS, of 
Belliveau Village, MR. GREGOIRE 
COME All, of Meadow Brook and MISS 
MARCELINE BOURQUE, of Роіжеес, 
declare that PRUSSIAN OIL cured 
them of Lame Back, Rheumatism, 
Bad Colds, Sore Throat, Quinsy, etc., 
and they cannot praise it too highly as 
a splendid all round family medicine, 
the best on the market.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers every
where. Only 25 cents.

‘‘Use It and Prove It."

Г WESTMORLAND CO.
©hedlac, May 5.—The S. S. North

umberland made her first trip from' 
Summerside to Point du Chene yes
terday, much to the pleasure of the 
travelling public, who are beginning 
to tire of the St. Lawrence. The Nor
thumberland has been painted In 
white, wMch considerably improves 
her appearance.

There are some quite large catches 
of herring on the Barachois and Grand 
Digue shores. The sheet of ice which 
driftetl on the Barachois shore last 
Friday destroyed a number of the nets 
and also a number of the lobster trap 
buoys. There are quite a large num
ber of lobster traps set, but there has 
not yet been any caught.

Dr. W. L. Ellis, who has Accepted 
the appointment of,resident physician 
ln the St. John hospital, left tor St. 
John on Saturday morning. Although 
Dr. Ellis has been practising In Shed- 
lac but a short time he has gained 
many friends, who greatly regret his 
departure and wish him every success 
In bis new sphere. They also regret 
that he had to leave on such short 
notice, having received a telegram late 
Friday night of ihis appointment, and 
requiring him to be to the city at 
noon on Saturday, as they wished to 
give him a~ good farewell.

Wm. Jones, a druggist to the store 
of W. B. Deacon, had his ankle sprain
ed on Thursday by tripping on the 
sidewalk in front of the store.

In the I. O. G. T. lodge on last 
Thursday evening the following officers 
were elected: C. T„ George Frier- V 
T„ Miss Jessie D. Mundle; S. J.' T. 
Miss Nellie Harper; Sec., Miss Sarah 
Wilbur; Treas., Miss Sadie E. Harper; 
F* C. T., Frank Allen; Chap., James 
Frier; Mar., Henry Stewart; guard, A. 
Ayre; Sent., W. Thompson; Fin Sec 
Charles W. Caldwell.

Petitcodlac, May 6—D. L. Trites,who 
fell about three weeks ago and broke 
a small bone In Ms ankle, is now able 
to get around with the aid of

Miss Wlnnlfred Benson and Burton 
Cook of Seal Cove were married by 
Rev. W. H. Perry on the 29th ultimo. 
Mrs. John McDonald, a sister of Isaac 
Newton, died 
North Head, on the 4th Inst. E. Gas- 
kill has moved Into his new store at 
North Head.

Scott Wooster, who was ill with 
scarlet rash and had to leave Mt. Al
lison college and return home, is get
ting around again.

Hopewell Н1Ц, May It-.— WMle 
Benj. Fales ef Chemical Road 
working ln the «marry at the Albert 
Mfg. Co. at Htitoboro, his head and 
shoulders were s# badly Irijured that it 
was feared at mne time that he 
killed outright. This morning he 
reported somewhat easier. Mr. Fales 
is an expert mimer and very industrl- 

. ous man. This Is the third accident that 
has occurred at this quarry this week.

The barktn. Enterprise arrived

The young chap Hollis of Sackville, 
who pleaded guilty to stealing some 
book notes from the store of C. W. 
Richardson, Sackville, on the first day 
of May, was sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary. The court then 
adjourned sine die.

at her residence atwas
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YORK CO.

Fredericton, May 5.—It is stated here 
today that L. L. Wiggins’ drive of one 
and a half million hemlock for the 
Keswick Land and Lumber company 
has been hung up on the Upper Kes
wick, with little prospect of getting 
out this spring. Unless heavy rains 
come soon the like fate will overtake 
a good many drives on the smaller 
streams.

Private Harry Miles of the Infantry 
school here, who was recently court 
martialled tor desertion and embezzle
ment, was sentenced today to tour 
months’ jail and thirty dollars to be 
kept out of his pay for deficiency.

Fredericton, N. B., May 6.—A six- 
years license of a fishing right from 
the mouth of the Neplslgult river to 
an eleven mile tree, was sold toclay at 
the crown land office and bid In by 
B. Byron Winslow at an annual rental 
of $165.

The York County Rifle association 
have elected the following officers: 
President, Major Loggle; vice presi
dent, Col. Gordon; secretary, Sergt. 
Duncan; treasurer, Capt. Perkins, and 
have decided to affiliate with the P 
R. A

Reta Davis, daughter of Geo. H. 
Davis, died today after a long illness. 
She was ten years old and a bright 
and attractive child. Much smypathy 
Is expressed for the family.

KENT CO.
RlcMbucto, May 5,—The death of 

John Cochrane occurred this afternoon 
after an Illness extending over eight
een months. The deceased, who 
aged eighty-six years, was a native 
of Scotland, but had resided in this 
county for half a century. He was 
connected with the customs until 
about fifteen years ago, when he .was 
superannuated. The late Mr. Cochrane 
carted on a -banking busidfcse and was 
looked upon as one of Kent’s wealth
iest men. He is survived by hie wife 
and three sons, William of Salem, 
Mass., and Robert and David, residing 
here.

yes
terday from Saetee. She will load deals 
at Hillsboro for Great Britain for J. B. 
Peek.

en-

wasІ
CARLETON CO.

Newburg Junction. May 2.—Farmers 
are ploughing now, getting ready for 
cropping. Some have been ploughing 
since the first of the week. There is 
considerable frost to the ground yet, 
and rain Is very much needed.

Rigby Shaw of Pembroke has leased 
his farm for one year to Norman 
Phllllls.
United States.

A little stranger made Its appear
ance last Thursday at Henry Tedlie’s 

girl.
Lakeville, May 2,—The bridge here 

gave signs of falling recently and was 
closed for repairs. Next day it fell, but 
was at once repaired. A new bridge 
is very much r ceded.

We have tw* stores here now, Wil
son & White having opened their store 
last week.

A number of men and boys last 
week put up and boarded ln a large 
Shed at the Methodist church.

William Armstrong recently lost a 
fine horse, one ef a matched team.

1

a severe

:

Mr. Shaw Is going to the
RlcMbucto, May 5,—William Steven

son, a well known resident of Molus 
River, died on Friday; aged seVenty- 
eight years. Interment took place on 
Sunday.

The council of the Provincial 
Rifle association met at the office of 
Major Parks on the 7th. The secre
tary reported that the repaire to the 
Sussex range are being attended to. 
The annual matches for this year will 
comence on August 16th. A committee 
of five was apointed to arrange the 
prize list and report back to the coun
cil. The matter of a long range ac
comodation was deferred until next 
year, as the new rifle will not be avail-, 
able this year.

The late Mr. Stevenson was 
recovering from an attack of typhoid 
fever, when he suffered a relapse.

The death of Mrs. Beers, relict of the 
late James Beers of Mill Branch, Is 
announced. The deceased was a sister 
of John Irving of the Kent hotel and 
of Herbert Irving of Buctouche.

Charles E. Farrand, representing the 
Canadian Drug Co. of St. John, meule 
his first call on the merchants yester
day. r

I Geo. W. Robertson’s steamer Collina

a . of
9oh. Arthur M. Gibson, from Gu&otatazno, 

at Delaware Breakwater, has been entered 
to New York to discharge.
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tVEKKl.Y SON, ST.JOHN. X. It., MAY 13, 1896. 11;LE TRADE. NOVA SCOTIA. also pledged himself, and the position 
of the two political candidates was 
accepted as satisfactory to the conven
tion. The following officers were then 
elected: President, A- M. King, vice, 
Rev. J. H. То-le of Lawrencetown. 
secretary. Rev. G. J. Coulter White, 
and treasurer, Alexander Blackle. A 
large public meeting was held In the 
evening addr- esed by Rev. J. H. Toole, 
Rev. R. G. Grant and others.

AMHERST
Amherst, May 8,—Hon. Mr. Dickey 

addressed a large and enthusiastic 
gathering of the Young Liberal Con
servatives at Y. M. C. A. hall tonight. 
The young men of the town are all 
organized and are entering upon a vig
orous campaign, and they Intend that 
on the 23rd, Amherst will roll up the 
largest liberal conservative vote In Its 
history. Mr. Dickey and Wm. Oxley, 
ex-M. P. P„ address a meeting at 
Oxford on Monday evening, and later 
In the week will hold a large meeting 
In Springhill.

COUNTY SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, organize Simonds East 
association. They elected 
Gilmour as 
nett as 
M. Waters
at Silver Falls It was a meeting of ex
cellent spirit and they asked foi' a 

j convention in the month of June, j Thursday a meeting was held in the 
; Presbyterian church, Falrville at 2.30 j In the afternoon. Rev. J. C. Berrie led' 
Ithe opening and Rev. Mr. McDonald 

i/nnn Presided. The afternoon was taken up 
,’ЇИ chiefly by discussion about organlza- 
9 Елл tl0n- Mr- Berrle spoke of the benefits 

16 360 ,n 0ther parts and Mr. Lucas showed

district 
Mrs. R. 

president, John Gar- 
vlce-presldent and Miss 

as secretary. Like that WRINGERS.N SHADES, consisting of

s, and
eap Window Shades.
», Of the factories. We can fin on

‘g Street, St. John, N. B.

The finance committee of the muni
cipal council met Friday afternoon 
and disposed of considerable business. 
It was decided to pay In full the bill 
of Coroner Berryman for the trans
portation of the body which was car
ried through the woods.

The estimates for the year were 
considered, and the following will be 
recommended:
Contingencies ..
Almshouse .. ,
Board of health
Interest ...............
Common schools

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., May Б,—Paul Woods, 

one of the best known old horsemen 
in the province, died this morning in 
his 79th year.

Today J. T. Bulmer, who won the 
action for damages against seven pol
icemen for false arrest and Imprison
ment, caused executions to be Issued 
against the police officers for 3700 aw
arded by the Jury, together with the 
costs of the action.

William D. Dlmock, M. P. P. for 
Colchester, was today enthusiastically 
and unanimously nominated by the 
liberal conservatives of Colchester as 
a candidate for the commons.

Halifax, N. S., May 6.—Leander D. 
McCart, who has Just completed his 
studies at Dalhousie, left Halifax to
day for New York, where he will take 
the steamer for England and thence 
proceed to South Africa. He Is bound 
for Bulawayo, where he proposes to 
settle and practice his law profession. 
He will reside In the city #f Bulaway j, 
capital of the state of the same name.

Governor Daly was assaulted by a 
drunken man on Barrington street to
night. When the police were tele
phoned for the disturber of the рейсе 
disappeared. The assailant is $t ne
phew of a citizen who died a couple 
of years ago worth three-quarters of 
a million dollars.

Halifax, N. S., May 7,—Hants county 
liberal conservatives re-nominated Al
fred Putnam, and Pictou conservatives 
nominated Sir Hibbert Tupper and A. 
C. Bell. ex-M. P. P.

While a woman named Mrs. Daly 
was crossing the I. C. R. track at Stei- 
larton last night, a special from Truro 
ran over her, killing her instantly.

John Soultus, an Indian, was killed 
on the track at Lock Broom, near Pic
tou, yesterday by a train. He was 
deaf and did not heart it.

North Sydney, May 7.—An accident 
occurred In the harbor this morning, 
resulting In the drowning of two bro
thers, French fishermen, from the St. 
Pierre schr. Marie. Three of the sea
men were sailing In a dory, which was 
capsized by a squall, when the two 
brothers were drowned. The third 
clung to the dory until res
cued by a boat from the schooner.

Halifax, May 7.—There have for some 
time been differences between the man
ufacturers of a brand Of soap and the 
retail grocers of Halifax. At a meet
ing of the Grocers’ association today 
It was decided that all grocers abstain 
from selling this soap any more than 
possible until such time as the manu
facturers agree to a better margin than 
afforded at present.

Capt. Morley Meres, of the schr. Alice 
Phoebe of Crapaud, P. E. I., was killed 
today while his vessel was passing 
through St. Peter’s canal. He was 
stooping over the rail arranging1 a 
fender, when his head came In contact 
with the projecting wall of the canal 
and his skull was crushed.

John S. Bessonett, died suddenly this 
evening a few minutes after taking his 
evening meal He was 91 years old, 
the oldest man In Halifax except E. G. 
W. Greenwood, late city treasurer, who 
Is 93. Deceased was senior member of 
the hardware firm of Bessonnet & 
Brown, which gave up business thirty 
years ago. His daughter is Mrs. Dr. 
Addy of St. John,

Halifax, N, S., May 9.—Conductor 
McIntyre met with a terrible accident 
today on the Dominion Atlantic rail
way at Windsor Junction. McIntyre 
was standing near the rails giving sig
nals to the engineer to back, when one 
of hie feet caught in a frog. The un
fortunate man cried to extricate him
self when he saw his awful position, 
but was obliged to let part of the train 
run over ifhn. 
above the knee and the other fright
fully crushed, 
nerve, but died on arijral at the hos
pital. He leaves a wife and children.

SPRINGHILL.
Springhill, N. S„ May 6—The liberal 

conservatives 4n town have their head
quarters on Main street. The build
ing Is decorated with large and strik
ing campaign sheets, urging the min
ers to vote for the party which will 
protect the mining and iron indus
tries. As the coal question is one of 
bread and butter, the miners are 
quickly realizing that they must rally 
around a government which favors 
mining development. Mayor McKin
non Is secretary of the liberal 
servatlve association, and ex-Mayor 
Conway Is president The number of 
names already enrolled is very encour
aging, and each day of the campaign 
sees many additions to the roll.

Wm. Hall Is building another shop 
on Main street adjoining his property 
now owned by Dr. McKay. Ephraim 
Colley is building a house near, the 
Cottage hospital, and James Davis In
tends to build a house at the head of 
Victoria street

The board of trade Is agitating the 
periodical matter of water works for 
Springhill. The town has about 4,600 
Inhabitants and no regular water sup
ply. It Is thought that a first rate 
system can be obtained for $100,000, but 
It Is difficult to get the property hold
ers to assent to the 
the large sum.
In town and is going to farm at River 
Philip. J. Cameron and A. D. Fergu
son, two former bosses In the pit, are 
to start a grocery business this week. 
E. Gillespie has taken the store for
merly held by Mr. Paul. Several Jews 
have recently started business here 
and there Is quite a Hebrew settle
ment growing In this mining commun-

We have on display the following varietyfof Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:

Improved Royal Caiadiai,eton, May 7.—Charles Clayton 
narrow escape 

imoon. He was In the city, 
timing home, was violently 
from his wagon Just below 
le’s factory at iSL Marys, 
at picked up it was thought 
been killed. Dr. MuUln was 
id soon restored him to 
s aad bound up the wounds, 
probably recover, 
tn Junction, May 6,—Special 
are being held here In the 
hotestant church by Rev. B. 
iyer. The meetings began on 
evening, May 4th, and will . 
through next week and per-

svllle had a 11 Inch.

its principles.
The evening meeting was opened at' 

7.46. Rev. Mr. Pringle led the opening 
exercises. Mr. Lucas was called to give 
a Normal talk. This was fr 
meet something expressed In tbe af
ternoon. After this the county presi
dent was called to preside. Under him 
there was a very thorough discussion 
about organization bringing out points 
about Its benefits.

/

American Novelty,$52,630
There Is considerable "Increase in 

contingencies owing to the Boys’ In
dustrial Home, which causes an as 
sessment for $2,500, and pauper luna
tics. $1,700.

The special assesments are:
St. Martins—

Revisors ...........
Pauper lunatic

10, llaii^ 12 lech.
tocon- II

Canadian Novelty,
10,11 and 12 Iiieh.ЩI$144 43 

65 00 City and parish 
workers were deeply interested in this. 
Mr. Fair gave a resume of Sunday 
school history in FairviUe. Mr. Baker, 
Jr., was elected president; Harry Gal
braith, vice-president, and j. stout, 
secretary. The meeting dosed, the hour 
being late.

A DOUBLE RESCUE. NEW NOVELTY,$209 43 AjjggASimonds— 
Revisors ..

Lancaster— 
Revisers Л ..
Police ..............
Fire districts . 
Interest Є. C.

er.
10,11 and 12 Inch.Webb, late assistant to Od- 

nix, boarding house keeper, 
■ned to Sunbury county, and 
ded by Samuel Mersereau of 
on Junction. C. J. Tabor of 
itlon house has rr-employed 
obinson of St. Stephen.
Adam base ball club has been 
sd, James B. Johnston be- 
aptain

$293 26TWO YOUNG LADIES BROUGHT 
BACK TO HEALTH AND 

STRENGTH.
$325 74 
800 00 
500 00 
160 00

ETJBEKA,
10 and 11 lush.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
all new, and of the most improved makes.

A PRETTY WEDDING. '■'ti-
One of the prettiest weddings of the 

seaeon was that which took place ait 
$36 57 No. 3 Dorchester street on the 6th tost 

It was decided to recommend that ®hortly after slx m„ when Mites 
the clerk of the peace be paid $200 а ^-аиге**а Titus and Gilbert H. Vail 
year for conducting all prosecutions ^ere Pr<Mlounced man and wife by 
which he now attends tv and charges KeX; DT4 Care-y- 
as separate Items. pretty dress of pale blue and brown

The award of the arbitrators in the sUk mohaJr with trimmings of cream 
claim of Higgins against the munlcl- j lace’ and carried a beautiful bouquet 
pality was read, flndndg that the land : of Vhlte roses- She was attended by 
claimed by Mr. Higgins is the prop- і *be Siroom’s sister, Miss Maggie Vail,

who was dressed in a gown similar to 
that of the bride and carried a bou-

One Was Threatened With Consumption 
Following an Attack of Pneumonia—The 
Other Was in an Advanced Stage of 
Anemia—Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Restore 
Health After Other Medicines Fall,

$1785 74
Musquash— 

Revisers .. ,
in place 

ho is now
of Austin' 

in Worcester, 
ft members and their positions 
[lows: Samuel Tracey, catcher; 
►nston, pitcher; B. Donoghue, 
b; Thos. Segee, second base; 
pwatt, third base; Wm. Jen- 
short stop; Rod McDonald, 
I; O.Grant, centre field; Henry 
ft field. Challenges have been 
Hlltown and Woodstock teams 
is at an early date, 
cton, May 8.—The most ser- 
[ that has occured here for* 
broke out between seven and 
з evening in Todd’s stove and 
sundry on King street. When 
a was first sounded the whole 
ihe buildings were in flames, 
rad control of the whole foun- 
:e the firemen arrived. Every- 
s very dry and the buildings 
hat they burned like tinder, 
idry and outbuildings 
L and also a tenement house 
’ the foundry, owned by Mar
ti and occupied by a family, 
mith. Another tenement own-, 
artt and occupied by Andrew 
id William Haining was par- 
inaged. Hartt, it is said, had 
ince and it is very doubtful 
pants had any. An old teno* 
io belonging to Todd, on the 
le of the foundry, was burn- 
Hugh O’Neill’s dwelling dam- 
orge Todd & Sons art the 
tosers. There was small In
in the buildings, but none on 
and machinery. The firemen 

ont work and by skilful man- 
soon controlled what at first 
d a, conflagration. Todd’s loss 
ably exceed $3.006. 
tt Junction, May 9,—Mias 
of Vanceboro, Maine, music 
las a class of six in McAdam. 
of England service віпез 
last has been held here every 
Thursday with two excep-

V H THORNE & CO,, Ltd,, - Market Spate, St, John.The bride wore a
(From the Truro, N. S., News.)

Among the residents of Truro there 
are none better known or more high
ly esteemed than Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Turner. Mr. Turner is an elder in the 
Presbyterian church, and a man whose 
word is as good as his bond. In his 
family reside two young ladies. Miss 
Maud Christie, an adopted daughter, 
and Miss Jessie Hall, a sister of Mrs. 
Turner. Both young ladies are known 
to have had trying illnesses, and were 
said to have been restored to health 
by a popular medicine, the name of 
whicih is a household word from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Judging that 
their story would be of popular inter
est a reporter called upon them and 
asked for such information as they 
might chooee to make public. Both 
young ladies were, adverse to public
ity, but when it was pointed out that 
their experience might be helpful to 
some other sufferer, gave a statement 
for publication. Miss Christie, whose 
case Is perhaps the most remarkable, 
is given precedence. She said: “I am 
now 19 years of age and have never 
been very strong. On the 26th of July 
last I was attacked with pneumonia, 
brought on by a severe cold. I was 
confined to bed for almost eight weeks, 
when I was able to get up once more. 
During these weeks I was under treat
ment by our physician and still 
tlnued taking his medicine. I did not 
appear to recover my strength, how
ever, and on the 14th of November was 
again forced to take to my bed, this 
time suffering from great weakness 
and nervous prostration. The doctor’s 
medicine now seemed to 'do me no good 
and I grew gradually worse. I became 
so low that It seemed hardly possible 
that I could live long. The doctor said 
that I was In consumption and that 
medicine was of no more use to me. 
At this time an article was published 
in the paper concerning the cure of 
a young lady In Toronto by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and Mr. 
Turner at once bought some. After I 
used about six boxes I began to get 
gradaully better, my strength began 
to return, my appetite Improved, and 
I had sound refreshing sleep at night. 
I have now used fifteen boxes of Pink 
Pills and have no hesitation in saying 
that they have effected a wonderful 
cure In my case.”

In the case of Miss Hall the Pink 
Pills have also accomplished marvels. 
She was attacked with dizziness, sev
ere headaches and fainting speels, fol
lowed later by swelling of the feet and 
limbs, together with other symptoms 
of anaemia. After having been treated 
by a physician for some time without 
any noticeable improvement she de
cided to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a trial. After using a few boxes of 
the Pills there was a decided improve
ment in her condition, aad with the 
continued use of the medlcise full 
strength, health and activity return
ed, and Miss Hall Is now feeling as 
well as ever she did in her life. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner were present dur
ing the interview and strongly endors
ed what the young ladies said, and 
expressed their thanks for what Pink 
Pills had done for them.

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerves « that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, and 
those who are suffering from such 
troubles will avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be 
euaded to take an Imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer, whlchxfor 
the sake of the extra profit to himself 
he may say Is "just as good.” Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills 
medicines fall.

ENSILAGE CORN,
erty of the almshouse commissioners.
The total expense of the arbitration, 
all of which is borne by the county, duet °f roses. Dr. H. D. Fritz

supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vail left on the morning train for 
Halifax, where they will reside to fu
ture. Very many of their friends ac
companied them to the depot to wish 

I them God speed. The presents were 
1 numerous and handsome, among them 

A Gage town correspondent of May being a handsome marble clock with 
8th writes: One of the best entertain- j dial face of mother of pearl, from the 
ments given In Gagetown for some groom, and from Dr. Fritz, the

groomsman, silver Jardiniere, silver 
cruet stand; the Misses Vail, china 
dinner and tea set; Mr. and Mrs. 
Titus, parents of the bride, easy chair; 
C. E. and A. B. Vail, silver spoon hold
er; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vail, silver 
breakfast crueit; F. W. Titus, silver 
pickle castor; D. VaR, stiver celery 
dish; Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Veil, photo 
frame; Mins Daley, silver salver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Titus, blue satin sofa 
pillow, hand painted; Miss Parcill, 
silk mantel drapery; Chas. Sprague, 
silver butter cooler; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Bell, silver butter knife and sugar 
spoon; Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Cato, 

Nevers, Fred silver berry spoon; Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Sharp, brass water kettle and spirit 
lamp; Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland, 
dozen silver fruit knives; Mr. end Mrs. 
T. M. Bums, fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
В. H. Smith, Hampton, fruit dish; the 

were particularly happy in their delin- Misses Thome, table cloth and nap- 
eation of negro character, the former kms; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hetherington, 
as the "Stupid Servant," and the lat- glass cheese dish; Dr. «Geo. Heftier- 
ter in “Deaf as a Post" In fact, even lngton, large jardiniere; Dr.. Byron 
a native of Otnabog might have en- Price, celery dish; Miss Belding, card 
vied them in these farces and in their receiver. Miss Brown; stiver back vel- 
rendering of plantation songs. Mr. Bel- vet brush, Mies Donovan; silver card 
yea In his club-swinging and balancing receiver, J. H. Titus, Bloomfield; all
ot tumblers, lamps and heavy weights, ver berry spoon, Charles Dyketoan; 
showed himself to toe a more than us- bon bon dish, Miss Eldridge; feather 
ually clever performer. We have never ! duster, Mtes Lottie Parcill; album, 
seen as good a performance as his ex- [ Wm. Crawford. The groom's present 
cept by outside professionals. Mr. : to the bridesmaid was a handsome 
Corey In the “Stupid Servant,” and ‘ gold watch and chain.
R. Scott, Alltogham and Cooper in the 
dialogue, ‘‘Proposing by Proxy,” .did 
their parts well. In the latter dialogue 
Miss

Longfellow, Sanford, Evergreen Fodder.
is $550. The committee recommend 
that the almshouse commissioners be 
directed to enter upon the land to 
question. Chemical : Fertilizers.

CONCERT AT GAGETOWN. FOE SALE ZBTT

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
time was the- concert in the Temper
ance hall last Tuesday evening given 
under the auspices of Queen’s divi
sion, No. 21, Sons of Temperance. The 
programme, which Is too long to give 
in detail, consisted of five choruses, 
dialogues, three amusing farces, club- 
swinging, feats of balancing, etc. The 
performers were greeted by a good 
audience, who showed their apprecia
tion of the programme by frequent and 
hearty applause. The ladles who took 
part were: Misses May Scott, Minnie 
McCrae, Gertrude and Ida Cooper, and 
Dottle Bulyea; the gentlemen: Messrs. 
Harry Cooper, Abner Belyea, Thomas 
Alltogham, Malcolm 
Scott, Runert Scott and Fred Corey, 
all of whom performed their parts with 
the ease and confidence which Is ac
quired by careful and persistent prac
tice. Messrs. Nevers and Fred Scott

THE ....
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,

SuAIZKTT JOSIsT, 1ST. jB. 
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

were

Fertilizers.
і

con-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Cheap
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Bicycles. і

і

Hock lodge, No. 52, Order of 
[II hold a dance and eyatér 
I the I. O. F. hall on Wednes- 
Ing, May 20th.
И between Me Ail am and See
ps being repaired. Dell Roto- 
l his new house framed, 
breen, Jr., son of Postmaster 
в accepted a position to Ban- 
He was formerly clerk here 

[in tendent M. I. Spaulding, 
lia Green is visiting relatives

We have on hand a large number of

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES.
PRICES VARYING FROM $15 to $76.

A VENEZUELA OUTRAGE. Write or particular*. lend for Artistic Catalogue*.
One leg was severed McCrae charming Nova Scotia Schooner Seized by Order Over sixty Leading Lines of Wheels represented by uk.was

as Susie.. Miss Bulyea made j 
a very pretty fairy, and the !■ 
Misses Cooper excelled In the “Indian і 
tableau.” Miss Scott presided at the 
organ, and It is needless to say ac
quitted herself admirably. Her clear, 
strong voice was heard to great ad
vantage. Worthy of special notice 
were Mrs. T. H. Gilbert’s organ solos, 
which contributed very much to the 
success of the entertainment. The com
mittee wish publicly to express their 
thanks for her services, which are al
ways so kindly rendered to any good 
cause. The most striking feature on 
the programme was the whistling of 
young Eddie Torsey of St. John, who 
completely captivated his audience by 
his rendering of “The Mocking Bird,” 
and “The Frogs In a Frolic." On the 
whole the performance, which was ap
propriately opened and closed with 
temperance music, was unexpectedly 
good, and after singing God Save the 
Queen, the hearers dispersed well pleas
ed with what they had heard and seen. 
The proceeds of the concert will be 
applied to getting new blinds and other 
necessaries for the hall.

of the President—Arrival of the 
Crew in the City Yesterday.

He showed great
THE IRA CORNWALL CO., Limited,

68 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.

ill stock of horsee here has 
ased by one lately acquired 
Stannix.
ir if having the inside »f the 
louse repaired and pointed 

superintendence of A. R

Among the passengers who came up 
from the West Indies to the str Tay- 
mouth Castle, which arrived yesterday- 
were Mate Sullivan, John Jacobs, Ar
thur Rlngwood, Geo. Lewis, and James 
Busker -of the Nova Scotia schooner 
New Day, which was seized at Vene
zuela some weeks since. A Sun re
porter saw Mr. Sullivan last enenlng 
•and obtained from him the following 
story as to the seizure of the vessel : 
The New Day, Capt. Baxter, sailed 
from Barbados on Dec. 20 for Imma
taca, about fifty miles up the Orinoco 
river, with the outfit for an Iron mine 
near that place, which is owned by an 
English syndicate. She arrived at her 
destination on January 4th, and dis
charged her cargo under the supervi
sion of a customs officer, who was 
taken on board at Cerla, some distance 
below Immataca. The officer found 
everything all right and left Immataca 
perfectly satisfied. He went up to Bo
livar to get a clearance for the vessel 
for Porto Rico, to which port she was 
to have gone in ballast. He did not 
return, however, but the-clearance was 
sent. Later on it was recalled and on 
January 24th two armed officers from 
Bolivar, who had arrived at Immataca 
on the 19th, boarded the vessel and 
said that they had orders to take her 
to Bolivar. These officers compared 
the cargo with the manifest and declar
ed that they could see no reason for 
holding the vessel. Still they had their 
orders from the capital and must obey 
them. The schooner was taken up to 
Bolivar, where she still la On April 
9th she was seized. An investigation 
was held and a lot of evidence taken. 
The British consul was In attendance 
and the commissioner who conducted 
the investigation assured him that he 
failed to see on what ground the New 
Day had been seized. On the 9th of 
April, the day of the seizure, Captain 
Baxter and his crew went ashore and 
the British flag which had been flying 
on the vessel, was hauled down by the 
Venezuelan authorities. The British 
consul sent the mate and crew to Trin
idad,where they boarded the Taymouth 
Castle. Capt. Baxter was detained at 
Bollxar. He is not a prisoner, but he 
is unable to leave the place. The crew 
go to Halifax.

Mr. Sullivan, who Is an American cit
izen, to said to have stated on the voy- 
agf up that the story down there was 
that an American syndicate who want 
to get possession of the mine, Induced 
the president of Venezuela to seize the 
vessel, hoping to succeed in discourag
ing the rightful owners of the property 
so that they themselves could get hold 
of it. Mr. Sullivan refused to say any- 
htlng to the Bun relative to tliat story.

%

Feels His Oats—-I E. Brownell is closing up 
pte of his late father, 
p of C. P. Superintendent M. 
tog is critically 111, and Her 
ps not expected Dr. Taylor 
pg her.

This will not be the case with an animal 
whose blood is out of order. When a horse is 
all run down he needs a tonic the 
man.. Often he cannot have complete rest. 
Give him

1
same as a

Ш*?ЮММЕ DE L’OR,” THE 
EH ALL SAY, THERM’S 
►THING LIKE IT IN 

OUR DAY.

8. G. MONBOURQUETTE, of 
Lrdoise, C. B., writes: "Of all 
Idles Introduced Into this 
pSSIAN OIL takes the lead.” 
tILIP J. GAUDET, of East 
[dows. Mass., formerly from 
pok, N. B., writes: “Votre 
N OIL est un grand remede 
[e de l’or, et J’aumerato beau- 
lie serait manufacturer par 

ou pu en avoir sans taut de

:!con-

Dick’s Blood Purifier
I
V;

and note how quickly he will pick Up. His whole 
system will be invigorated. IBs digestion will 
be strengthened so that-all the nourishment 
will be drawn from the food an less of it wm 
be required. Dick’s Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

Dtofc* Co, P.O. Beat 48a. Montreal.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN ST. 
JOHN COUNTY. I

The officers of organizer Sunday 
school work are making this a year 
of much diligence. The energy shown 
to this city Is being now extended to 
other parts of the county. On Tuesday, 
May 5th, Geo. Henderson, county pres
ident, and Miss Alice, secretary; Rev. 
T. F. Fotheringham, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Parks, accompanied by the field sec
retary, held a meeting at Silver Falls. 
Mr. Henderson presided, and to a brief 
address stated the object of the meet
ing. Mr. Fotheringham spoke of the 
benefits of Sunday school Bible study, 
of the work done by visitation In the' 
city, Illustrating the fact that the as
sociation Is a helpful auxiliary to the 
work under the denominational church-

per-CHAE1. D. MELAN60N, of 
bad, says: “PRUSSIAN OIL 
of a very bad attack of 

leumatism In my hip and. leg 
it thoroughly four times as

John Jacobs Is also an American. The 
other three are Nova Scotians.

The New Day is a fine schooner of 
189 tons register. She was built at Five 
Islands in 1890 and Is registered at 
Parrsboro. Capt. I. B. Slocomb, who 
built her, formerly commanded her. 
Report says that she Is now the pro
perty of Delong & Seaman of Boston.

итшоть RAILWAY
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo

ber, 1896, the tiuhja of l Ilia Railway will ram 
dally (Sunday «zoeptedV же foBows:—

expenditure of cure when other
BNIS LEBLANC, of Monc- 

LOUIS BOURGEOIS, of 
Village, MR. GREGOIRE 

[of Meadow Brook and MISS 
[NE BOURQUE, of Poissée, 
tot PRUSSIAN OIL cured 
Tame Back, Rheumatism, 
L—Sore Throat, Quinsy, etc., 
an mit praise tt too highly as 
all round family medicine, 

b the market.
Druggists and Dealers every- 
lly 25 cents.
fse It and Prove It."

A BRITISH DESERTER

He Wants to Fight for Cuba, and He 
Walked from St. John to Cleveland 

to Enlist.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Kxprewe lor CampbeBten, Pegweah, Pic
tou and НаШвх.H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L, 7.N

Express fop HsIMme.........
Bxpreaa tor Quebec and Montreal 
Express tor Sussex.....................

1АИ(Cleveland, Ohio, Leader, May 2.)
After beating his way-on freight cars 

and walking from St John, N. B., via 
Albany, N. Y„ and thence to Cleve
land, Hugh Annadale arrived In this 
city yesterday, travel-stained from his 
long journey. Annadale Is a Scotch
man by birth and until he left St. John, 
was a member of the First Royal, . , .
Troop, stationed to that city. He is : y re?olved ln favor of it. The officers 
perfectly frank ln stating that he de- aPP°inted were; H. Shellington, preel- 
serted the army, and says he came to „ t: ,Jae’ Arthurs, vice-president; Miss 
Cleveland to enlist in the Cuban revo- ~,affle J°rdan, secretary. They call- 
lutionary army. He Intends to visit ™ 1 association Simonds West,
the recruiting agent In this city today. will include the Sunday schools of 

According to his story, his desertion „7ег FaUe* Red Head, Miapec.Brook- 
was directly caused by his being un- vHle anf Coidtorook. As this meeting 
Justly locked up In the guard-house for !Yaa f"tlrely taken up with organiza- 
a long period. He says he left the ,on they asked for their first conven- 
barracks, he hopes, for the last time, tlon on the evening of May 14th and’ 

.about midnight last Friday, and since °°?e Pf Quarter thereafter, 
that time has been travelling towards „°n, the evening of the 6th President 
Cleveland. Henderson, R. Gltmour and the field

secretary held a meeting at Loch Lom
ond Orange hall. An enthusiastic aud
ience welcomed them, and after earn
est addresses the friends decided to

1IE
14.46

Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Barnhill’s Building, - St. John, N. B.
ity.

;BRIDGEWATER
Bridgewater, May 4.—Isaiah Ramey 

has Just returned from Haverhill, 
Mass., where he went some weeks ago 
to have an operation performed for 
appendicitis. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Richardson of Boston 
and was quite successful.

Wm. R. Calder has gone to Pictou 
to see his mother, who had a stroke 
of paralysis last Saturday. As the 
lady Is to her ninety-first year, Mr. 
Calder thinks she cannot recover.

Bridgetown, May 9,—The annual 
meeting of the Anmupr-lls county pro- 
1 ibitton convention wae heft at An
napolis Royal yesterday. A. M. King 
of the liberal committee reported to 
the convention that Hon. J. W. Long- 
ley had pledged himself, and F. L. 
Milner of the liberal conservative com
mittee reported that John B. Mills had

У01”.»- tor Queubec and MoteywM «Л, terme Sleeping Car a*Rev. Mr. Lucas followed with an’ 
application of principles. The audience 
took up the discussion and unanlmous- TRAINS WUA, ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.until of the Provincial 

dation met at the office of 
■ks on the 7th. The secre
ted that the repairs to the 
ige are being attended to.) 
J matches for this year will 
n August 16th. A committee’ 
в a pointed to arrange the( 
md report back to the eoun- 
latter of a long range ao-, 
l was deferred until next, 
іе new rifle will not be avail-) 
rear

1.00 BAGS, 50 HALF BAGS Bxpnm tows-———
•SKS-^ySr1 •“

apress frog» НОРОВ»
„wrese from Halifax 
Exprès» tram

AM
1AMRICE ON*)...................

’ Piéton end ОІмвр-
іе.м
11.66
1AM
24.M

Landing Today, ex SS Carthaginian.

QUALITY FINE,
’ LOW PRICE.

The trains et the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by 
thorn b 
тії are

4be locomotive, and 
Montreal via La

id by ataetMcKy. 
are ran by Be* StandardAMir M. Gibson, from Guaptasame, 

Breakwater, has been ordered
to discharge.

th^ topaldee.11*0 *жі*ег P°ftr leaking ln
П. POTTINOBR,

\ General Manager.
N. B.W.F. HARRISON & 00.

x Hh
Ralhmy Oflko*,
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Maritime Provinci

make a note of tl

Capt. Flewelling 
Belyea’s hotel, Til 
was badly cut aboi 
sent to the hospiti

Dr. Donovan of 
as assistant to 1 
lunatic asylum dur 
erington’s absence

The remains of 
Blair, who died 
through the city 
way to Hampton

The March cas] 
school bond stand 
when the attornej 
Pugsley will be a 
court.

Forest fires did < 
around the neighb 
mond on Sunday, 
ings said to be hui 
table saw mill.

The death occur 
Industrial School 
Sister Мату Verb] 
eighth year of h 
formerly lived in

W. S. Harkins 
house with his di 
May 25th. 
company includes 
Heron, Tom Wise 
favorites.

As

Passekeag static 
the ground on We 
fire broke out abi 
could not be subi 
house adjoining i 
with its contents.

G. G. Scovil, M. 
was in the city Tl 
says his firm wll 
the neighborhood 
lumber. They c 
birch.. The produc 
to St. John.

Geo. S. deForest 
moved their headd 
premises at 9 and 
where handsome ofl 
up, and where thej 
their friends and і 
quarters afford 
house room, bettes 
and greater facilti 
the firm’s extensii

In the county c 
ing Judge Wells ! 
lian, found guilty 
months’ imprison] 
said that he і mix* 
on account of ve 
sentatlons as to t 
prisoner. No civil 
so the court adjot 
Inst
chambers on Frid

Judge Wei

Thos. A. Templi 
completed the org 
fire Insurance ooi 
title of “The Keys 
Co. of New York,1 
floe In that city, a 
a cash capital of : 
Temple Is to be 
and Edward L. Ti 
president; the fir 
New York the cor 
ness in addition 
This will in 
business carried or 
office in this city, 
the same as usual, 
benefitted by this 
sion.

no wa

The arbitrators ii 
expropriation of a 
bert estate for the 
urday afternoon iJ 
room. They are J 
chairman; Geo. A. 
Murdoch. Wm. pi 

, A. H. Hanington 
Park corporation, і 
Q. C„ and C. A. Pi 
Gilbert estate. T 
submitted shows th 
In this locality is fi 
assessed value. 1 
contend that they] 
It valued at the prl 
of which the land

THE HC

The citizens el 
July or August dj 
change coming so 
ably affected mam 
mometer register® 

The Canadian Я 
furnishes us with 
mometer readings 
ed: Fredericton, 8 
river; Brown ville 
heavy Wind; Наш 
Boston, 94.
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MANITOBA CAMPAIGN.

18, 1896.в THE WEEKLY SUN. LAST WEDNESDAY’S MEETING.s carefully reviewed. He was now and 
always, had been a supporter of nation
al schools, and while he had protested 
against the brutal manner In which 
they had been brought about, he had 
felt they were a move In the right di
rection. But when the privy council of 
England decided that Injustice bad 
been done the Catholics, that they suf
fered a grievance. He had taken the 
position 'that they were entitled to 
reasonable redress. The Manitoba Ca
tholics had been done an Injustice apd 
the Manitoba government should have 
given the remedy. But becaûse the 
Manitoba government found it could 
make capital out of the question, It re
fused to give justice. If Manitoba re
fused to give Justice the federal 
ernment was forced to.

The Best, Cheapest § Most Durable
ВТНЕ

The ratification meeting at the Opera 
house on the 6th inst. was not a very 
enthusiastic opening of the liberal 
campaign In this constituency. The 
friends of Col. Tucker have triumphed, 
but the withdrawal from the meeting 
of some active workers, and the 
disguised discontent of many others, 
was a gloomy tact that neither the
eloquence of Mr. Ellis or Col. Tucker, ] Winnipeg, Man., May 8,—The pCo
nor the cheerful remarks of Mr. Gilt- I ,v1nclal conservative - convention was 
mor could quite dispel. The candlatea toeSST^th”de^tes^^M*^ 

have declared themselves supporters of each provincial district, numbering 
Mr. Laurier" s policy on the Manitoba several hundred. All the leaders of 
school question. We shall now natur- I Party in the Canadian west were
ally expect them to state what that I ™edWw^the

ceeamgs were harmonious and marked 
policy is at present. It was to be ex- by mush enthusiasm. At the momtog 
pected that they would Hot be quite session speeches were delivered by Sir 
satisfied with the present government Charles Tupper, Hugh John Macdon

ald, Nat Boyd, Nlcholab Flood Davin,
, , W. W. Macdonald and other nromiL

upon any question last evening. Mr. | nent conservatives. Sir Charles ТирГ 
Ellis estimated the cost of the recent Per in his speech spoke of the great 
session at $700,000 to $800,000. 1%. Gill- demonstration last night on his ar-

Ifhe fig- was 1101 egotistical enough to
claim the glory and eclat of that 

ure at $500,000 to $600,000. Neither of great demonstration to himself He 
them estimated the proportion of this felt assured that It was a spontaneous 
sum that was due to grit obstruction. outburst of enthusiastic good will

which Winnipeg bore towards his cob
*__ , , I league, Hugh John Macdonald, whose
tory ranks was rather out of place at valuable services he had been so tor- 
las t night’s meeting. On the whole the I tunate in retaining as minister of the 
liberal conservative party have every I imperiant department of the interior.

(Cheers.)
.. In all his career as a public man he

enemy on the result of their efforts had held as an axiom that the future 
thus far In the campaign. | of Canada depended to a very great

extent upon the development and pro, 
grees of the Northwest 

One of the great factors In the fu
ture development of western Canada 

Mr. Ferguson in his speech at Char- would be the outlet to Hudson’s Bhy, 
lottetown convicted Mr.Davies of gross tbe natural pathway from the prairies 
inaccuracy. At the late session the | 07 1be 8Teaf west to Great Britain,

and It was his firm conviction that 
the prosperity of the west end of the 

of I whole dominion called for the speedy 
railway in Prince Edward Island. They construction of the road to the Bay. 
were all short pieces of railway, most (Bfoltmsred applause.)
of them being spurs from the main I „î/H>UBh mOSt

. . . . , ^ „ I inconsistently, opposed this great
line to important points on the coast. | tional undertaking at every stage 
The whole project included not much | since the question of its construction

was first mooted.
tarty had given to Canada an Itnter- 

...... , eclonial and C. P. railway, and he
attack upon the government for the | would now assure the people of Mani- 
alleged attempt to buy the province I toba and the Northwest that the 
with railway subsidies. The opposition party would give them the Hudson’s
refused to allow any part of this ap- gOTernment wa®, united on .the policy of the road to the
propnation to be passed before the ex- Bay. They are publicly committed to 
piratlon of the life of parliament, and that policy, and he could 
so the money has not yet been voted. alTangemœts had been made which 
Mr. Davies hastened home and told the ! him to state that the first
people that the whole project was of 111 at railway to the Saskat-
bogus, and that the government had ÏÏ“?WM1 would be bullt during
not even followed the constitutional 1£98" (Cheers.)
rule of obtaining the consent of the 1 , aftemon session the conven- 
governor general to the appropriation. Uon ®le°ted tlhelr officers: Honorary 

Mr. Ferguson was easily able to pref!'venf’ Hugh John Macdonald; 
prove that Mr. Davies was all wrong. presldemt, -Habert Rogers; vice-presi- 
Consent has been obtained as the re™-3er“tlng 66011 district as
official record shows. Mr. Ferguson 5, ,^W6: Winnipeg, J. H. Brock; Sel- 
also disposed of the charge that the £lrK;’ »KJvert Bullock; Lisgar, Charles 
measure was brought down at the eve jvf13'0™; Brandon, W. A. Macdonald; 
of an election for political purposes. ™ SUotte GIem Campbell Macdonald, 
Mr. Davies, on the eve of the last LU,’ . Coop6r: Frovencher, Roger Màr- 
electipn told the people that certain T" H- GUmour. ,
railways ought to be built and that he 1- = +„“??beT г6во1иЦопв were adob|- 
wouM labor to secure them. Mr.Davies І *he^ollowlb® effect:
never opened his mouth In parliament ,s„?< Jrofouhd re-
on the subject. But two years ago, *”?* at the death of slr John Thonip- 
when Mr. Ferguson was called to the 
senate, he began his parliamentary- 
work by an able presentation of the

8T. JOHN, N. R, MAT 13, 1836,gw
Several Hundred Delegates at the 

Conservative Convention. I8p|pgllSESl I
щттттмш

THE FINANCE MINISTER. _

The finance minister had a large 
and attentive audience Friday evening 
and he paid his hearers the compli
ment of dealing seriously and frankly 
with the chief current Issues that are 
In 'the minds of the people. He has 
many times before at St John dis
cussed the financial position, the tariff 
question and the main lines of the 
historical government policy, 
terday he had to deal with two 
tiens which were not on the occasion 
of Ms previous visits burning ’issues 
in St. John. The liberal conservatives 
of St. John are agreed on the national 
policy.None of them object to the gen
eral programme of the 
on the old issues. But it Is well known 
that there are some who do not favor 
remedial legislation, and many who 
believe that St John is not as well 
treated as It ought to be In the winter 
port matter.

*'
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]V Sir Charles, Hugh John Macdonald 
and Others Make Addresses

un-

s- sh FENCE
MANU PAC 1UBBD BY THE....................

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

Іі

X gov-Yes-
ques- Slr Charles was then presented with 

an address of welcome from the 
servatlves of the west, read by George 
Galt. On rising to reply. Sir Charles 
received a very cordial greeting, the 
vast audience rising and cheering him 
heartily. Sir Charles said of the 
ceptlon accorded himself and his col
league, Hugh John, that the demon
strations of last night and tonight were 
more enthusiastic than any he could 
call to mind In his forty years of poli

tical life, 
tlcal life.
should never forget.

Sir Charles then entered

pro-!

i^ASK FOB THE “STAB.” NO OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.

E. B. KETCHUM,
Secretary.

: СОЦ-

II
A d. MACHUM,or its policy. No new light was. thrown

Manager.re-
governmerat

,

!i BOSTON LETTER. the farmers say they can afford to 
pay.

John C. Miles, the well known artist, 
(From our own Correspondent) late 01 st- John, is temporarily

Boston Mav q т-h» cupying the studio of C. W. Sanderson,gr«sX’s dtmîrl“ гГІС?? COa- Beason street, this "city. Mr. San-
b,. Mm windln. „„ Ш b„,l ", U "

SL-sss sHEL™
,®™^rarlly foru tbe purpose at engag- sident, Mr. Whitney, and the gas coen-
âC w”thmn“ iMentioTt^^r1 Panl6S have come to terms, so that Itoe 

oeroLn^nt ~ becoming muevh talked about Cape Breton coal
Congressman wlU yet furnish light and heat 

Blenerhasset Mahany of New York citizens of the Bay state 
has also Introduced a bill mainly dl- ... ,, ’
reeled against the Influx of Canadians Aff®r ,leadlng Sir Charles Tupper’s 
It provides criminal penalties for vlo- ™aoifesto- Boston editors have 
lation of the immigration laws and the co,ncluslon tbat the redoubtable 
further penalties for those who take 2°va Scotlan ls a thorough Britisher. 

Canada under conservative rule had out naturalization papers for the pur- * sampl! 6°™ment °n lt: 8ir
much to show ter its ex^ndtiure; П b096 « evading the law. Any citizen di j’Z
had axxompllshed vast pubUc works retalning a domicile In a foreign coun- ^>,f° th . suPPOr, of the Canadians
Yet it was a remarkable fact tbit tee ** th,rty days a«er the pafsage™ Ln hls^a-f ■
debt per capita was today less than the a6t shaI1 b® amenable to Its provls- t)P°, 4%pl str-ngthen tee na-
when tee liberals went out of office lons’ Tbe b«>use Immigration clZlt- detenCeS’ and 16 ls a popular

Taking up the question of imperial tee has reP<>rted favorably on both , .federation Sir tiharies declared P the these bllls’ 80 that they will probably tee ulited ч^”ДІЬЄГЄ * аПУ lova f°r 
adoption of preferential trade was not b6 adopts by tee house. The senate Stat6S aCr03S °Ur northern
of less consequence to the people of and the exe<3utive, however, will un- n . „ . _Canada than even the natlo52 policy doUbt?dIy r^use to aItow them to be-, johT dtod ^^day ln Bro^kline
or protection. The threat of war by come aw- The bills apply to Mexicans ated ’S rari m lml
America would give an impetus to as wel1 as Canadiane. d , Уеагз. The funeral was held
Imperial federation and had shown 11116 American fishermen on the ТЛ fF™.17,™®11 stre6t. Brookline.
Great Britain’s statesmen the neces- shore <* Lake Erie have made a com- ed^tnd unabat'
sity of cementing the union between Plalnt tbat they are not profiting by e*L 4 ’ agents-
Britain’s colonies. Imeprial federation the Planting of millions of fish fr by money, even
and deferential duties would settle up the, Unlt6d States government, ’. hey ™Ге TdmL™^ Іоигі^И^н
Manitoba more rapidly than one yet c‘alm that most of tbe Ash go over to Гпіп г-«пДІ f*' tourist# wheels
had ever hoped orP dreamed. To tee the Canadian side of the iake! and that dW wlHavT teT el^t^Tduci^ 
west preferential trade was of vital thef are prevented by the Canadian more American wh^Ien to snenf
import. Bring it about and the de- °™1®6r Petrel from crossing tee mil- their vt™tions north of the ltoe The
velopment of the Canadian west would dle llne 01 tbe lake to fish. ттгглІ ^ а Л n _ r -, The
be so rapid that the world would be Portland people have been very tion with the a dm і s ski ' th p’ °wheel
astonished. Then Sir Cbarlee took up much agitated during the pest week into Canada - ^le Лге
the question of the Hudson Bay rail- °Zer reported^ attempts to boom their foxy. They appreciate the fact that 
way and improvement of the Red Rdv- ?°rt 5s an a11 ihc Уеаг round outlet the wheelman on his bike in declines 
er navigation, and aroused great en- tor Canadian freight. The visit of to J 1 ♦„ LMke, ls d6stlned
thusiasm by his reference to these Chief Engineer Joseph Hobson of the the ru'lingPat Ottawa that there*willbe
maters, which references he prefaced (]^nd Trunk railroad and other offl- . no tax lissess-d on1 bicycles coming
by a- challenge to any man to point to reported to mean that the over the line is calculated to promote
any pledge made to his countrymen Grand Trunk was seeking to increase international travel by this vehicle 
in his forty years public life he had “e saonmer baffle by the erection of w!^heliele^ thtoto «, 
not fuMUed. The Canadian Pacific el^at(>ra and .’mproved terminal facil- does hot exM to ЬогоІГІЬ comto* 
raUway, he said, had found its great- “iea in conjunction with the Dominion back from cl»!» ’’ coming
est friend in him, and as such Send -It turns out. The lum^r trade as a whole has
he could point to tee fact that soon the | ^V<T’ > °Mef Engineer Hob- tmprove^ durlng tee past I^ dav^ 
Canadian Pacifie would be helpless to ! ,lslt J68 f6r tee purpose of as- andTte caTTni 7 ’

No. 2. Expressions of great satis- adten^t T1 pr01du<5tl0nl.0< th6 Сап" ! ^"mfke^ortlI^Hï^T111 Readier. Some lumber is arriving by 
faction at tee re-mtry ot Sir Charles Rav 00111(1 ?6e tbe Hudson’s pol t f c R ( d stributing water from the provinces. The aver-

claims of Prince Edward Island ,or a I ^ ^ «ЇЇЯІК ^ « ^ VZ ^ ™ ^
better transportation service. The re- tude lml ed lm™eaiate attention, and he pled- Lawrence. The railroads use consid- are to strong demand as the stock an-
suit of his appeal and argument with hI ’ P ^ g yaJ SUpport to his government to aid it. He also Breton coal and the pears rather low Hemlock i<*
that of the two members for Kings, is No , A|t. promised to Improve the Red River Do™inlon Coal Co. expects to develope fairly well at prices about the same
the appropriation which Mr. Davies and orIlnlzer °f a 9alarled navigation, and declared the govern- , ab?g i^6 ln the next year or two. as those quoted last mteth Thefts
his friends succeeded in obstructing. No , , . oba~ ment would have made a grant for It І _ТЛЄ British bark Kelverdale, Capt. a good trade doing in snrnce clan

The government has been accused of POUoy of йе^пееіініlaSt eesston but the sensed op- і falmer’ whlch arrived here a few days boards lid price? continue ™i
5ЙГЯЇ STffii Z ^гГ^е^^егТ^е

carrtod^ut^itlplomtsel)6examine te^ ~ %£ZTn££j%reZVn^

тагтаtssz = tsssssss: sfj.ras= ЗЕктаТНЕеhis leader are the persons who have ь ^ ed by Slr Carles, as was also the a wld»" and child at Saokville. Ker- $125о to 13 coarse пагоаІ СгДІ
beefi most guilty of humbug about the meJ ^ *° Nortbweat аеуеК>Р- proposition for improved defences. Т8Г? “ WM to 11 50; n'row JZs, riîar?
elction Mr dIv^/Lm the laSt No’6’ Exprossion of unbounded sat- On the question of Manitoba schools mLcipaf couTL4 $12; coarae floor boards, $11 to 12;

“I am ' ,avles 8a,d• isfactlon at the announcement of the ?ir charles declared he was prepared ! George Jones ялд 0ІЛ Thursday, laths, $1.85 to 1.90; shingles, $1.40 to
true1 pkutform ot‘Itoet<>li^llUL^i^Shfk?nin Premier, made today, that he Is not to speak °” this question and all other ! were examii-ed Л ®. Т1ГЄ’ Je°°l6’ 15°; car lumber, frames, ordered 10 to 
etnwaon ot toe tunneled unrestrirted re- only am earnest advocate of the con- questions fearlessly and henestly. The to bring up' two of ifa?Snd under’ $14’50; yard orders, cut to 
clponoctoy Witti tihe United Statee.” These struotlon of tee Hudson’s Bay rail- act of 1871 had slven the Catholics the dren nraneriv ° Jones chil- lengths, $14; 12-inch frames, $15; 14-inch

ln fe .f”™1 rUcy » ™y. hut pledges his goveiWenTto Privilege of their own schools and the S™ I „ „ ”a™,ee of the frames, $17; matched boards, 6, 7 andand unrestricted reciS^ With to? United Stee substantial aid to secure the act oft.1890 had taken tMs privilege years old and^Ms?6 u'S1^pscm’ 18 8 lnches, clipped, $14 to 14.50; boards
1 you- gentlemen, where building of the road, and that he ap- from them- Tbat they had suffered a of their m’mteer’o я?=!Є’ U’, ,the re8uIt 8 to and up, stock width, $14.50 to 15;D» pr№,ated №e importance of tee s^h^e ^ievance in this respect was undoubt- j4ge foIId teat the ТпеГіеге ? .4? 1 fl°OT b°aitiS’ alr dr,ed’ oI1™6d’

.................... I 4l Stow rou to“ toe for western development. 6d- The privy council of England de- dissolute habits Ld the tennl m $2° t0 21 ; laths’ by car’ 15'8 ln’ ^
eowemmemt are not in sympathy with the Several thousand people were packed clared they had a grievance and this be turned oven wU1 to 2’20; 11-2 ln> î1-75 to 1.90; 4 foot ex-

аож" x^ham1“Лі™ llke sardines to a box at the big skat- grievance to all honor and justice charity ^ tra clapboards, $33 to 34; second clear,
government that they will incurегреше ng rink buUding tonight to listen to 8bould be remedied. Under the Cana- judge, Mrs Jones^aid- “I wr mlv* 26' sMngle6’ 81’50-
otti,660.00 and that toey will not go one Sir Charles Tupper deliver the open- dlan constitutlon, tbe Catholics had ried in чл XT ^?ld" 1 wa’’ mar" Hemlock, etc—Eastern planed andIïat 1 Ьеііоте I lng speecb or ^e ^minion campaign. a right to claim redress. They had £ my ^ r8 ag» butted hemlock boards, $11.75 to 12;
party are coming into power on toe 6th ot 11 18 a meeting such as Winnipeg has lhls clalm under a clause which had decent merried worn in until Incarne ra”d0lm do' 811 to u-50: rough provin-

and I wrote Mr. Laurier and seldom seen and In respect to numbers, b en Placed ln the constitution at a aTO„„ those devil» her. т л і v ^ clal carg° beards, $9.50 to 10; planed
^ rCOrd Tlth. pr°- was perhaps never equalled The big request from a Protestant source for e л ]drlnk lote tioone side, $10.50 to 11; extra cedar10 building was elaborately dlcoratel Protestant protection. Because we h«l OdOent ^TГьГуе їГг го^т іп? $2'5° t0 2’S0: oIears' 8210

I am In favor of the tunnel providing the with flags, bunting and mottoes hostltlty to the separate scffooi sys- three beds and T mv ! Г 2’50; seoond clears, $1.75 to 1.80; extra
"d*161116 18 reaeonable a”8 Among these mottoes were those read- tem we could not say we would tear Гц 1 to St Joto write І^ммОГп ; N° Г8’ $L5° to L75; No rs’ $L50’

'lng; 1867 —Macdonald-Tupper —1896 ; up theleaf to the constitution which May^el’ll go Wednesdav^nd к ' 1 Pine—Eastern pine, coarse No 2, $16
Mr. Laurier contributed another let- I Tupper-Macdonald ; Peace, Progress ?ay*J4 Cathollcs the rlgbt to claim j wo„-t.-’ The Judge 0uldltol?e Ms wf I*1”'

ter on tee tunnel project: and Prosperity; Welcome, true friend d " . way to trust the woman and turned $,8'50 -tG 12’50’ matched, hoards
"I have your favor of toe 2nd ot February, bLtold' w® ^ North7^t: The Cum- Cb"le8 aald he appealed for the the children over to the 'society. I cle?r $38 to^O-’ Jrond^clelr $30 to 32І

■inst. I hardly would have thought that im berland War Horse; A Great States- feeble Catholic minority of Manitoba, j Judge Wheeler of Brattleboro Vt „J’ to , d ,to 32"
expression rt opinion as to the construction man for a Great Nation; Représenta- no matter what the opinion was in re- has been called uroon to ’vXX’ ! The flsh receivers report little change

tlon and Development, not Obstruction; gard to separate schools. Had tee ] ег таГсьЛИ.Га^ r^Z bZZ ZTZTumo
ot me. Every man who hes given any at- and many others of similar character. Protestants of Quebec been treated as Imported from Canada are to be admit- : tm dxinS, ln
tenltlon to toe condition ot things and the On the platform were representative were the Catholics of Manitoba today і ted free of d utv The a-ovemmont і lbe mackerel trade. Pickled herring
neceeedtlee involved by the entering ot toe conservatives from everv dietrw in It would have been the nth on .’ i , , 6 (~, pty- T"® government are dull and prices are none too good,
island into confederation muet admit that every dlstrict In “ woum nave been the other ox that claims teat lumber to which more than The sardine situation continue» In a
euch a tunnel must be conrtrudted it toe I Manitoba. was gored, and every Protestant pulpit the planing of one or two sides has 1 л *
toing is reasonably praotilcalble. The first Before 8 o’clock the great building 111 the land would have rung with de- been done is subject to a do tv of 24 demorallzcd condition. Few flsh areЖ^£а£Г ? аТГ? ££ r8,de,n8tty Cr0Wded and until tbe ar! nr,atl?n" л WhT was there a “ri v^Z, аЛЩ" ZZorLVTZê
these were not obtained long ago." ?"lval °f tbe premier’s party, a brass with a head on his shoulders who ture of wood, or a duty of six per »tm>ned „.л™. ч it « °*ories bave

W. LAURIER. band played patriotic selections. At 'Would say that to tee Interests of the cent which applies to all articles not stopped packmg. Salt fish are selling
Mr. Laurier ls not known to have half-past eight. Sir Charles and Son. national schools It was wise to turn specified. The Importers claim that !0bStfLf,r л Z

exerted himself much about the tunnel Hugh John arrived, and their appear- out the Present government and put to ! the lumber s. ould be admitted free a. sUg wel1' Uve and 1,0116(1 lc,b' 
since the election. I ance was the signal for tremendous Power a Roman Catholic and French- ! of duty. No decision has yet been аГЄ 6asl6r’ Prices follow:

cheering, while the band played, “See man as premier. He appealed to the ’ given
the conquering hero comes.” J. H. P6°Pl6 °f Manitoba to exercise toléra- Rev. L. V. Lariviere of Quebec has
Brock of Winnipeg presided and called tlon and a spirit of Justice ln this been sent to Rhode Island by the
upon J. S. Aikens, who presented to school question. He earnestly desired Episcopal church to work among the
Hugh John a requisition signed by two lte settlement, for It was doing the French Canadians there. Rev. Mr.
thousand citizens, asking him to be country incalculable harm and giving Lariviere is a graduate of McGill,
their candidate. The remarkable per- 1b® envious enemies of the dominion I The following visitors from the low-
sonal pouplarity of Hugh John, “the ln ether lands a weapon to striks a er provir ces iwere in the city this
old man's son,” was manifest when he blow at Canada’s progress. He would week: C. M. Moore, Woodstock- F
rose to make a speech, accepting the never consent to do Injustice to any of R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Shafford ’ and
conservative nomination. The ovation, hls fellow citizens, be they Catholic or Miss Shafford, Halifax; Robert' S.
he received was one he will long re- Protestant. The feeble Catholic min- Harvey, Shelburne; B. W. Balch Miss
member. Hugh John declared thatun- ог1*У of Manitoba were as much en- Hickman, Amherst, N. S.; W d’ Fos-
ttl Sir Charles took the helm he had titled to justice and protection as the ter, St. Andrews; C. F. Rockwell
not the remotest Intention of re-enter- strong overwhelming Protestant ma- Kentville, N. S.; A. W. Sawyer Wolf
ing politics. But Sir Charles had been Jorlty and as a statesman he would be ville
the true and trusted friend of hto fa- unworthy of himself did he not stand
ther and had stood with him through firmly for equal Justice to all classes,
good repute and evil repute, and when ereat or small.
Sir Charles asked him to Join hls gov- The raln again rendering it lmpos- 
ernment he could not refuse. He félt aible for slr Charles to be heard, he
that with Sir Charles as his chief he closed in a prediction of success and
could render valuable services to hls a larger majority for the conservative

^ . adopted province, and feeling so, Ms Party at the election,
ways wants me to remember' her duty waa clear. Then Hugh john’took
birthday, but to forget her age. up the questions of the day, dealing 
FHegends Blatter. with the school question, which he

mor, who came ln later, placed

Such demonstrations he 
Such demonstrations he oc-

V
Any reference to dissensions toі upon an

eulogy of the policy of protection and 
diliaited upon the benefits Canada had 
reaped from it. ■ He was in the midst 
of tMs when heavy rain falling "on 
tee tin sheeted roof of the rink build
ing rendered his voice inaudible and 
he was compelled to. resume hls seat. 
The band played Dor a quarter of an 
hour, and then Sir Charles was able 
to proceed. Contrasting Canada’s

The finance minister's exposition of 
the Малі toba case was not In the 
form of aa argument, though it had 
the effect of one. He told to Ms luoid 
way the history of the confederation 
compact as it bears on this subject, 
and showed by what considerations he 
was himself forced to the conclusion 
which he had reached. Without 
further attempt to

:
1І reason to congratulate their friends the

В і;і!il:і
Si pro

gress with that of ether nations, he 
declared It was remarkable, and the 
maner ln wMch Canada had passed 
through a period of depression which 
swept over all countries had challeng
ed admiration of the world.

MR. FERGUSON AND MR. DAVIES. to the
any

convince the 
audience he left his hearers with the 
facts to their possession and requested 
them to form their own opinion and 
to Judge the government accordingly. 
It was evidently a surprise to 
present to learn that the remedial bUl 
does not devote public money to 
tartan instruction, but only permits 
the minority to devote their 
money to this purpose. At the 

• time the minority are required to per
form the same school work as is done 
In the schools supported from public 
money. It was fortunate for Mr. Fos
ter that on expression of opinion on 
this subject had come from

come

government proposed to provide for the 
construction of seven short lines

7 many
The liberalГ

sec- na-
We simply delude ourselves1-

t over one hundred miles of road, 
opposition at оцеє launched out in an

The conservativeThesame

same

some mem- 
. hers of tee audience, as he was thus 

enabled to show that the bill
* assure them

і was
some quarters on a 

misunderstanding. Whatever may be 
the ultimate settlement of this 
tiom, Mr. Foster’s speech, like the 
published interview with Sir Leonard 
Tilley, helps to turn the attention oi 
honest inquirers to the fact that the 
Manitoba case must be viewed from 
the standpoint of the dominion 
question of following the constitution 
and of keeping faith.

f condemned to
"

ques-

»
-

as a

і

On tee winter port question Mr. Fos
ter had opportunity to evade the issue 
and to conceal the

№£*
Pi fi.

government's In
tention. He and Ms colleagues might 
tor the present satisfy the most 
treme members ot the St. John dele
gations by leaving the question

iJS
s; cargo spruce are

ex

open
and promising to mention St John 
as well as Halifax in the call for ten
ders.

Spruce matched boards

■;.

But since It was decided to 
divide the services, giving the fast 
passenger line to Halifax and the fast 
freight line or lines to St. John, delay 
and alterations ln the call would have 
served no purpose but political 
diency.

expe-
In the long run the best 

pc 11 tlcal expediency Is sincerity, wMch 
Is also the only fair method of treat
ing such a case as tills. Whether The 
government is right or -wrong ln the 
decision Mr. Foster has done right to 
disclose the whole situation. The flast 
Itoe steamships—when they come—will 
sail from and to Halifax as the ter
minus. Whether they will come to 9t. 
John for freight will probably be left 
to the owners

Г

or managers to deter- 
For the present It would be 

safe to count on it asya Halifax 
vice, with a fair chance of some visits 
of the sMps to St. Johnu But. In any 
case the 'main part of the 'Winter port 
freight business

mine.
ser-E

K

will be dome by an
other class of dMps, capable of 
rytog much larger cargoes, and In
tended to transport cattle end all sorts 
of freight, much of which would be 
unsuitable for. tee farter boats. The 
government has-put an end for all time 
to the subsidized Portland service. 
The subsidy of >120,000 ls now free for 
a freight service. Judging from lest 
year’s experience It would appear that 
this subsidy would 
sailings of much better boats than the 
average of the Allen and Dominion 
Une.

car-

IW. LAURIER.
;

IP
procure weekly

It has often been stated by 
leading business men of tMs place 
that they would be more than satis
fied If siuch a freight service 
were provided. On this point public 
opinion1 has changed, and 
John citizens have felt «hat this 
might get tee whole of the subsidized 
Atlantic service for freight, 
gers and all. The government has not 
taken this view, but Instead of send
ing the fast line to both ports, or to 
St. John alone, has concluded to 
fiablish a line for’'each port. It remains 
to be seen whether Halifax with the 
fast ships—when they come—will be 
better off than St. John with the

as tMs
В Fresh fish—Market cod, $1.50 to L75 

per 100 lbs; Cape cod, $1.75 to 2; steak 
cod, $2.50 to 3.50; haddock, $1.25 to 1.50; 
large hake, $2 to 2.25; pollock, $1.50; 
steak pollock, $2; white halibut, 6c per 
lb; chicken do, 5c; blueflsh, 8c; roe 
shad, 20c; tucks, 15c; eastern salmon, 
30 to 35c; fresh Oregon, 15 to 17c; live 
lobsters, 7 to 3c; boiled do, 8 to 10c.

Salt flsh—'Provincial mackerel, ex
tras, $20 per ibbl; provincial No l’s, 
$19; large Georges cod, $5.50 per qtl; 
medium, $3.50; large dry bank, $3; 
medium, $2.75; large pickel bank, $3 to 
3.50; medium, $2.50; hake, haddock, 
pollock, etc, $1.50; N S split herring, 
$3.75 per bbl; Labrador herring, $5: 
round shore, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland 
salmon, No 1, $20; No 2, $18.

Canned flsh—Native sardines, quar
ter oils, $2.50 to 2.60; half oils, $5; three- 
quarter mustards, $2.1$; Alaska Sal

omon, $1.35 to 1.30; Columbia River, fall 
pack, $1 to 1.10; steak, $1.85 to 1.95; 
mackerel, one lb ovals, $1.35; 2 lb do, 
$2.20; lobsters, $2.25 to 2.50 (jobbers’ 
price.)

CHARLOTTE.

The liberal 'Toneervatlves of Char
lotte county,have begun the 
paign well. They have chosen as their 
candiate one of their most active and 
successful business mem amd one of 
the leading manufacturers to the prov
ince. Mr. Gamong could do Ms country 
good service to parliament. He has 
tee business knowledge and exper
ience that is so much valued In the 
house, where clear ideas exact knowl
edge and sound business judgment 
count for more than certain showy 
gifts.. The people ot Charlotte cannot 
do a better tMng than elect Mr. Gan- 
ong. Mr. Gilimor has had a pretty long 
turn and might well acquit the coun
ty of any further obligation toward 
Mm.

some St. 
port

cam-
passen-І

es-

oon-
templated first-class freight service.-

* H. Vossema, a graduate of Tuft’s 
college, -will leave for Halifax next 
month, where he will assume the pas
torate of the Universallst church.

The reports from the farming dis
tricts of Maine and this state show 
that wages are not aa Mgh as last 
year. This ls d ue largely to the un
precedented! cheapness of farm pro
ducts and poor markets. Most of the

more than

For two years yet to pass before tee 
fast stops come the freight service 
will be to process of development. 
Meanwhile our competitors will be Bos
ton, Portland amd New York, as they- 
will always be, tor» tee weekly 3,000 
tons of freight is a very small part of 
the traffic which will seek the sea to 
tee winter months.

Husband—"Strange, but my wife al- |

: ’Mrs. J. M. White b in the city 
Butte, Montana, on a visit to relatiyee. from !j men looking for work ask7
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THE MAN FOR CHARLOTTE
ü

1FREDERICTON. tug Captain had the trouble with in 
the falls Saturday night. |

Manager Porter of the Star is doing I 
all he can to keep up the well earned I
Reputation of his boat, theater. Last G. W. Ganong Selected as Liberal
winter Efhe was thoroughly overhauled j
and cleaned up, and as a last addition j Conservative Candidate.
to her many attractions a grand piano | 
hers been added.
^e^g.Tlnn.v ,s.u.elup at I”dlap: banreat and Most Enthusiastic Con-
town receiving the finishing touches of j
her repairs, she has had a new engine i vention In History of the County, 
and boiler put in and is being other
wise thoroughly overhauled.

ANOTHER C. P. R. ACCIDENT. і

tost Durable CITY NFjjp. Our increasing business made it necessary for us to obtain 
more room. We have added next store to our present prem
ises, and with the increased room will be better able than 
to give satisfaction to our many customers. We make a special 
feature in our business of filling letter orders. If you want 
anything for man or boy send us the money, tell us what you 
want, and we will give you satisfaction or return your money.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 King Street.

*
Hon. Mr. Foster Given a Warm 

Welcome on Saturday Night
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

ever

:
York Leading Citizens Listen to the 
Finance Minister for Over an Hour.

CHEAP8IDE.і
Mrs. Kbbstt Captures Her UtUe Daughter and 

is Now In Boston-A Warm Day. x
Fublfc Meeting Monday Night Addressed by 

Messrs. Ganong, Hazen and Foster.LCtUPing CO.,
IN N. B.

FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.
B. KETCHUM,

Secretary.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

The Montreal Express Derailed at ; 
Lakevlow—The Alleged Cause of 

the Disaster.Fredericton, May 10.—Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster, York's candidate, received a 
very warm welcome on his arrival 
here last evening to open the liberal 
conservative campaign in this county. 
He was met at the depot toy Mayor 
Vanwrat, E. B. WlneloiW and John 
Black, M. P. P., representing the cen
tral committee, and escorted to the 
Barker house. It wee a few minutes 
Jitter eight o'clock when the finance 
minister, accompanied toy Walter Mc- 
Farlane, chairman, of the Liberal Con
servative association of York, and a 
number of other leading citizens, 
entered the City hall, where they were1 
received by the large audience with 
hearty applause. Those occupying 
seats on the platform included Chair
man Walter McFarlane, Senator 
Temple, R. D. Wllmot, M. P.. John 
Black, J. K. Binder and Major Howe, 
M. P. P.’s for York, Alex. Gibson, 
Mayor Vanwort, Major Cropley, Rev. 
W. W. Lodge, Prof. Davidson, Dr. 
Bailey, Willard Kitchen, John M. 
Wiley, Fred S. Williams, C. H. Hatt, 
Robt. Orr, Wm McKay, C. W. Beck
with, E. B. Winslow, D. Jordan, C. A. 
E. Si-monds, Dr. Bridges, Dr. Van- 
wart, F. St. John Bliss, Leonard Inch, 
A. D. Thomas, Alex. Calder and An
drew Lipsett

The minister of finance was intro
duced by Chairman McFarlane in one 
of his short and pointed addresses, in 
which he tendered a hearty welcome 
to Mr. Foster amid the applause of 
the audience. He considered it was an 
honor for York to have as a candi
date one of Canada's greatest states
men, and expressed the firm convic
tion that an emphatic majority of the 
electorate would say so by their votes 
on June 23rd.

Upon rising Hon. Mr. Foster after a 
few preliminary remarks went straight 
to the political questions of the day. 
He first directed attention to the plain 
and well known liberal conservative 
policy of his party, which had been 
before the country since 1878, and hdft 
been four times approved by the coun
try. While the people knew the gov
ernment poHcy, that of the liberals 
was unknown^ The liberal leaders In 
parliament had declared time and 
again that if returned to power they 
would sweep every prestige of pijotec- 
tioiA from the tariff, but their follow
ers shifted ground In each part of the 
dominion to meet the circumstances, 
so that putting all things together the 
liberal policy in its make-up was best 
represented by a crazy quilt.

The charges of extravagance and 
corruption were taken up and disposed 
of, and attention directed to the fact 
that the Mercier boofllere, the Tartes, 
Pacauds, Langeliers, Prefôntaines arid 
McShAnes, the chief of the Quebec 
boodlers, were today allied with MV. 
Laiurler, and every one of them seek
ing election in Quebec constituencies.

Mr. Foster gave a full exposition of 
the trade policy of the government, 
and asked for the deliberate judgment 
of the people whether it was not bet
ter to send the present government 
back to power than to vote confidence' 
in the liberals whose policy if put In 
force must work havoc and destruc
tion for some time at least to the com
mercial and industrial life of the do
minions. The minister spoke for an 
hour aind half, and had an attentive 
hearing from the large audlenca The 
only Interruptions came from Mr. 
Alien, the liberal candidate, who 
tured a couple of questions which his 
friends felt had better have been left 
unasked when they had heard the an
swer. The meeting closed with the 
usual cheers.

Hon. Mr. Foster goes to St. Stephen 
in the morning to attend the liberal 
conservative convention of Charlotte 
county.

About a year ago or less Ernest Eb- 
beftt, who then lived at St. Marys, be
came jealous of bis wife and broke up 
hie home, taking hi® little daughter 
with him. Afterwards there was talk 
of a divorce, but no legal proceedings 
were instituted. The deserted wife 
tried da every way to get posession of 
her child, but the husband refused. 
On Thursday last she learned that her 
husband was away from his mothers’ 
home, where he has since the separa
tion been livijig with his little daugh
ter, and the wife hired a rig and drove 
to the mother-in-law's house. She 
soon got possession of the coveted 
treasure and carried off the, child to 
Isaac Yerxa’s, her father’s, who drove 
his daughter and child to town that 
night, and early Friday morning hired 
a rig from Fraser’s stables and sent 
them to Harvey station, 
mother and daughter took the train 
for Boston Friday evening. About the 
same time the aggravated father 
reached the city and kept a lawyer 
busy all night preparing a habeas 
corpus to detain the child yesterday 
morning. They have been watching 
the out trains since but In vain.

James J. Fox, a respected citizen and 
well known temperance worker, died 
at Victoria hospital Friday night, and 
his remains were taken to Gagetown 
Saturday by steamer. A number of 
his friends here went down in the 
yacht Randolph today to attend the 
funeral. Deceased was a native of 
Gagetcwn, Queens county, and was 
72 years old. He was never married.

Jacob Woodward, a well known city 
constable and caretaker of the old 
burinai ground, died this forenoon. 
The deceased was about sixty years 
old and leaves a widow.

This has been the warmest day of 
the season. The thermometer reach
ed 82.

St. Stephen, May U.—The liberal con- Mr' GaiKmg against Mr. Gillmor.who

tftia afternoon, wag one of the largest George quarries closed down by 
and most enthusiastic In the political Scotch competition before he would 
annals otf Charlotte, and the result otf vote against the liberal policy of free 
its deliberations was universally en-
dorsed as a choice that would lead the nui шУсущім 
party to victory on June 23rd. Of the „ц JL 1ft Zhf ff > flttInj c°m*
thirty-four polls in the county all but IS™
throe were тупл'иопіірд t n fiviin ^ attendance and enthusiasm. The-ZП s™"«-I:Ganong as secretary 1 ^ d the 3tage was draped with

w. C. H. Grimmer, N. Mooting and the top
G. D. Grimmer were appointed! a com- flue letters on a. white

jmlttee on credentials, and while they to clLdians
were attending to their duty Hon. stoker, vJAm „Г^УгГ*”"'
Geo. E. Foster, who was greeted with “ 1Y good music
prolonged applause, by request ad- к- Л*6 audlerece was assembling,
dressed the convention. He expressed cM1 / т Chtor^n"
the pleasure it gave him to meet this м Л л І ?,.£hlp?*a“'
gathering of liberal conservatives and Ganong A^T^edW C H Grimm 5'
his feeling that they could be trusted Z-'
to pick out the very best man as their Green Davld Maxwell’ W D Forstat’
candidate. They could put Charlotte Maxwell W. D. Forster,
county where she ought to toe, and it Ntrthni* c“dldf'te'
was in the air this time that she would GhaS eJ! ?’
fall into line with the rear of New T , f1*’
Brunswick. He hoped to go back to dured th^Sk^î preelded' intro"

. parliament with even a stronger lib- d^dthe speakers 
era! conservative following than last n7lrt я„ vf
session. He had never known, a time f Л

* When the party all over Canada stood неЛ?' à о « hi*rh no of nrftC£m,i __л .. не heartily thanked the party for the
smadl station, 28 miles from Matta- fact that the Utoerals’, despalrto^3 of ' ^ination and in alluding to the fact 
wamkeag. None of -the cans were over* Cetting in on their tariff policy, were ! îffn °Ля J „L°UnS had
turned and were not much damaged. ncw praying that it might achieve tilf +ьЛ +ь ,,, expr€SS!d fe'
The passengers escaped uninjured, i success through dissentions in theis g t„ th t the ladies were not also When assistance arrived, the 'opponent ranks overmtoori^L ^ tteir baHota He had
postal car was put back on It therefore was the imperative duty v beca?8®fchf
the rails with the aid of of the conservatives to stand shoulder

to shoulder and not let the mainprin- PQbcy.-somethlng to tie to
The passengers were clples of the party suffer defeat be- f liPeral, party which did

taken into the van and in this way cause otf mjnor differences. There was ,"ot ,kn°W daya ln Recession what 
they reached Mattawamkeag, where no use in Charlotte continuing any П® trade po“py 7as_, <cheers>- 
a passenger coach was added and at longer to occupy her lonesome posi- r t f ^аш-іег was alomst a
Vamceboro, when the section from Bos- tion as far as federal politics were con- protectionist, tout Charlotte had in its 
Vanceboro, where the section from cemed, and from present indications it !?**
Boston was waiting, a train was looked as if she would change front on ln acco^ with «»е РоИву of his
made up and run through to this city, the 23rd of June. Without in any way І?ГЄГ; “ld he was in
Here a special was In readiness and desiring to influence their choice the I u electl°n to wm. He had always 
the malls and passengers for Halifax finance minister urged the delegates to 1 been ®°und on the trade question, and 
were transferred and in a few minutes make their personal feelings arbitrary 'w? vot® f°r еуегУ measure to bring 
were on their way east again in good to the good of the cause and to select ab°4 prohibition, but on all other

that man who they felt was a sound !ha to uee
The accident occurred at about 8.30 conservative and ’would poll the lar*- the that God had given him.

o’clock In the morning and they were est vote on election day. Ï1*9 record as a business man was be-
delayed there four and one-half hours. Chairman Chipenan announced the v® th® хреорІе- He would go to par- 
The rest of the time was lost ill mak- polling lists had been prepared and l2l'”ient represent New Brunswick, 
ing transfers and reaching this city. that as soon as the work of nominat- а л 011 * , ЛП^Г 1)01,1 question, St.

Tobin, a breakman, who was on the ing was over the work of permanent vneertato g‘Ve n,° We beg to etate that Jae. T Kirk and
train, became somewhat Hi after his organizatior. would be begun. I (С,Ь ЛЛ ^ „ ArohtoaM McLeam hwvî been amxyinted ж
arrival and medical aid had to be ' The credential committee then pre- н^е P У agents І^^ІТаІе of ouflrplem^a

” ;ssasira її? їУ?Л2: “jfe’î-ffST-î- їй’яміЬїггма'■^“аТе'цр жЛТгси^8' ТЬЄ USt а3 j congratulated Charlotte on selecting c^ry ^iutl <rar mowePB- "*“•
------- .1 No I, Dufferin—MitoTHannah r т ‘ Mr' Оап0°Є as its next representative sl W^b°'T Г North f

A Graduattog Recital In Beethoveri^ Donald. Sidney Hannah, w M№ ' tio^IntTd’ ald Л îhe cour8\°< an reason"

Hall on Saturday Evening. ^^ Pf?ed a host libera
,;j-; Old Ridge—John A Grant ’■ p , a nost liberal fallacies, and

------  1 St Stephen, Queens ward—J D Chin- ! pointed out wherein it was essential
Sackville, N. B„ May 10.—A gradua-,. ; ian, G J Clarke, W S A Douglass W ' to Canada's prosperity that a liberal 

ting recital was given in Beethoven C H Grimmer, R W Grimmer. ’ . conservative government should be
hall by Miss Malina Boal of Sussex Kings ward—A I Teed, A J Water- cont'*rraed *n P°wer. Mr. Hazen made 
post graduate in piano, 1896, on Satur- son, J T Whitlcxok, J c Henry Dr a splendld impression and was repeat- 
day evening. Miss Boal was assisted Blair. ’ ; ,?dly cheered, in the course of his hour
in the rendering otf a very interesting Duk-s ward—D F Maxwell, E. Stow- ! ?nd teT1 minutes address his reference
programme by Miss Laura Heartz art, G S Walla, Geo McWha f M ! AIexander Gibson as Charlotte’s 
and Miss Tremaine. Miss Heartz, in Murchie. j P1031 celebrated son being most heart-
her violin solo, Romanze in E flat Milltown, ward 1—Dr Deacon John ! ily ^PPlauded, as was his endorsation
(Sivori) excelled herself. Miss Tre- MoKewen, Patrick Goughian, ’ T W ! ? the government’s policy to have
maine sang In her usually sweet and Butler, Harry Haley. ’ | Canada’s business done tiirough Can-
captivating voice, Heather Rose, and ! Milltown, ward 2—Robert ВеИ A і adIan P°rts- by which new departure
Who is Sylvia (Schubert) She re- Hiltz, Frank Murchie, Robt Bums, j Andrews must ere long benefit, 
ceived a hearty encore. Miss Boal Alex McKenzie. ’ : Hon. Mr. Foster, who was greeted

tremendous applause, compii-

Banner Seed Oats 
White Ontario Oats. 
Timothy and Glorer Seeds. 
English and Provincial

Superphosphate.

currence to see the announcement on 
the bulletin board In the station that 
the C. P. R. from Montreal is late 
that no one but strangers think it 
queer qr ask any questions.

On May 6th the board informed the 
patient travellers that the train was 
five hours late. This was a little too 
much to be taken quietly and upon 
the reason for the delay being asked 
for, the not unfrequent information, 
that there was an accident up the line 
had to suffice.

Another accident has been added to 
the list of those occurring on the 
Maine section of the road. The cause 
was attributed to the rails spreading. 
The passengers who arrived in the 
city at 9.30 seven and one-half hours 
late, confirmed this statement, but 
added that the reason that the rails 
spread was that the sleepers were toto 
rotten to hold the spikes.

No matter how touch some blame 
the C. P. R. for the accident, the au
thorities did their utmost to mend mat
ters afterwards. An engine and vah 
was immediately sent from Matta- 
wankeag to the scene of the accident. 
The entire train was off the track 
about 200 yards from Lakeview,

>rs say і hey can afford to
BARRELS

AND BAGS.. Miles, the well known artist, 
Pt. John, is temporarily oc- 
khe studio of C. W. Sanderson, 
In street, this city. Mr. San- 
I absent on a European tour.
П H. Dickson of Economy, 
and Co., N. S., secured a di- 
bm his wife Adllzea, in the 
lounty court this. week. Des
ks alleged.
pniniou Coal company’s pre- 
|r. Whitney, and the gas cotn- 
Lve come to terms, so that the 
Liked about Cape Breton coal 
furnish light and heat to the 
if the Bay state, 
reading Sir Charles Tapper’s 
k, Boston editors have come 
«elusion That the redoubtable 
ktian is a thorough Britisher, 
a sample comment on it: Sir 
Fupper, in his manifesto bid- 
Ithe support of the Canadians 
Morning elections, lays stress 

plan • o strengthen the na- 
rfences, and it is a popular 
fVe simply delude ourselves 
imagine there is any love for 

pd States across our northern

FOR SALK LOW.

JAS. COLLINS,THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu

lation of all papers published in the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 

make a note of this.

Successor to A. Sinclair tt CO.
Union 210 Street, St John. *N B.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.

A High grade State technical echooL Prac- 
aou work. Elective system. Summer 
SSJ*ï?0aV 9'™* degree of S. В., E. M„ and 
TbJLLatooratoriec, chops, min, etc., well 
frtrtppea. For Odaloguee, address M. Я. 
WADSWORTH, Ph.D., Director, Houghton,

Capt. Fleweliing fell in his room at 
Belyea’s hotel, Thursday night, and 
was badly cut about the face. He ,vas 
sent to the hospital.

-oo

ЙЯЖЗЗІЙ*
H. ^^Лно^,
17 Chartotte Street, at John, N. B.

Dr. Donovan of New York is to act 
as assistant to Dr. Steeves at the 
lunatic asylum during Dr. G. À. Heth- 
erington’s absence In Europe.

oo-
The remains of the laite Sarah J. 

Blair, who died in Boston, passed 
through the city last week on the 
way to Hampton for Interment.

VFOR SALE—At Marttharr.Ville, Kings Oo., 10 
miles from Sussex station, a farm of about

» *ЙЙ.,°п. ^ P«4»rtT will be cold with 
it. Eighty tone of hay and 2,000 buahele of 
srato have been radeed on the farm in one 
year. School house ie 100 yards from the 
house. Butter and cheese factory about two 
and a half miles away. For further partie-

MARK-

XJO- a jack screw, and the baggage trans
ferred into itThe March case, for forgery of a 

school bond stands over to 9th June, 
when the attorney general and Dr. 
Pugsley will be able to attend 
court.

p. Crockett, formerly of St. 
led Thursday in Brookline, 
years. The funeral was held 
pm 17 High street, Brookline. 
Cycle fever continues unabat- 
I the manufacturers, agents, 
[rapidly coining money, even 
pe not as good as they should 
admission of tourists’ wheels 

ada without the payment ot 
I have the effect otf inducing 
nerican wheelmen to spend 
plions north of the line. The 
las the following in connec- 
l the admission otf the wheel 
lada :

the

■oo-
Forest fires did considerable damage 

around the neighborhood of Loch Lo
mond on Sunday. Among the build
ings said to be burned is Moore’s por
table saw mill.

688

ТНИ МАВ RAZOR moiled 
to. eng address in Canada on 
receipt of price. GURNET * 
LUNDY, Barber*, 59 Germain 
Street. St John. N. B.

oo-
The death occurred at St. Patrick’s 

Industrial School on Wednesday of 
Sister Mary Veroniqa, in the thirty- 
eighth year otf her age. 
formerly lived to Carleton.

shap.j

To the Farmers of St, John, anü 
.Vicinity.

Deceased"The Canadians are 
ley appreciate the fact that 
[man on his bike Is destined ■oo-

W. S. Harkins opens in the Opera 
house with his dramatic company on 
May 25th. 
company includes Joe Brennan, Ed 
Heron, Tom Wise and other St. John 
favorites.

person to be welcomed, and 
в at Ottawa that there will be 
assessed on bicycles coming 
line is calculated to promote 

mai travel by this vehicle, 
ye this is an exemption that 
extend to horseflesh coming 

pa Canada.”

As already stated, the

:■
SACKVILLE.■oo

Passekeag station was burned to 
the ground on Wednesday night., 
fire broke out about ten o'clock and 
could not be subdued. The freight 
house adjoining was also destroyed 
with its contents.

nber trade as a whole has 
during the past few days, 
car in і cargo spruce ere 

Some lumber is arriving by 
m the provinces. The aver- 
for random cargoes holds at 

Spruce matched boards 
>ng demand as the stock ap- 
ier low.

The

JAS. H. GOULD,
Smith’s Fane, Ont.

,G. G. Scovil, M. P. P„ of ©pringfidd, 
was in the city Thursday, 
says his firm will out altogether in 
the neighborhood of a million feet of 
lumber. They cut both spruce and 
hifem. The product is shipped by rail 
to St. John.

VETERINARY•Mr. Scovil
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

Hemlock is selling 
1 at prices about the same 
juoted last month. There is 
rade doing in spruce clap- 
nd -prices continue good, 
і shingles are meeting with 
sales, but there is an im-

-
і

-oo
Geo. s. deForest & Son have 

moved their -headquarters to the fine 
premises at 9 and 10 North wharf, 
where handsome offices are being fitted 
up, and where they will now welcome 
their friends and customers. The new 
quarters afford much more ware
house room, better light in the offices, 
and greater facilities for transacting 
the firm’s extensive business.

--------oo--------
In the county court Thursday morn

ing Judge Wells sentenced John Cul- 
lian, found guilty of slabbing, to six 
months’ imprisonment to jail, 
said that he imposed a light sentence 
on account of very favorable repre
sentations as to the character of the 
prisoner. No civil cases were ready, 
so the court adjourned until the 16th 
inst
chambers on Fridays.

re-
THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. tv. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect tt> diseases otf the 
lower animals will be answered by 
Mm, and treatment prescribed in those 
eases where it la asked1 tor through the 
Columns of THE SUN.

Aill enquiries must be addressed :
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

B- N.—I have a cow that sucks her
self when in pasture or when tied long 
in the barn. This ia her first calf. Can 
you tell me howl to atop her of this 
practice.
badly swelled) below- and betwéen her 
jaws, her tongue seems thick and is 
covered with a cream colored mucous, 
she does not feel well and is beginning 
to fall.

Ana.—As to sucking cow use a nose 
that when she tries to suck the brada 
will penetrate her side. The second 
cow has either got a foreign substance, 
snch as a stick, into her throat, or 
olse has trouble with her teeetih. Ex
amine her carefully. Feed on soft, 
sloppy food, and gargle her mouth 
daily with the following: borax, one 
ounce ; water, one quart—mix.

t over last year’s prices, 
first hands are as follows:
- Provincial cargo lumber, 
I up, $13 to 13.50; random do, 
13; coarse narrow boards, 
11.59; narrow boards, clears, 
se floor boards, $11 to 12; 
15 to 1.90; shingles, $1.40 to 
umber, frames, ordered 10 in 
r, $14.50; yard orders, cut to 
L4; 12-inch frames, $15; 14-inch 
17; matched boards, 6, 7 and 
clipped, $14 to 14.50; boards;, 
up, stock width, $14.50 to 15; 
r boards, air dried, clipped, 
laths, by саг, 15-8 ln, $2.50 

1-2 in, $1.75 to 1.90; 4 foot ex- 
>ards, $33 to 34; second clear, 
shingles, $1.50.

i, etc—Eastern planed and 
mlock boards, $11.75 to 12; 
o, $11 to 11.50; rough provin- 
i beards, $9.50 to 10; planed1 
i, $10.50 to 11; extra cedar 
$2.50 to 2.80; clears, $2 to 

id clears, $1.75 to 1.80; extra 
50 to 1,75; No l’e, $1.50. 
is tern pine, coarse No 2» $16 
lse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50; box 
.50 to 12.50; matched boards, 
oards, sap extra, $40 to 42; 
to 40; veoond clear, $30 to 32. 
receivers report little change 
usiness. The market is very 
h little or nothing doing ln 
erel trade. Pickled herring 
nd prices are none too good, 
ne situation continues in a 
id condition, 
rem Maine, and it is report- 
lost otf the factories have 
icking. Salt fish are selling 
r. Canned lobsters ark firm 
Ï well. Live and boiled lob- 
easier. Prices follow:

rendered several pieces, which were Milltown, ward; 3—Isaac Smith, J 
well received and repeatedly encored. A Croesett, J S T Maxwell, Dr Laugh- 
Her rendering of Rhapsodie Hongroise Un, Robt Clark.
No. 2 (Liszt) and concerto in G minor ! Upper Mills—Honry Hacker, John 
(Mendelssohn) was in excellent1 time McElroy. Wm Bartlett, John Hack- 
and well displayed the skill which er.
Miss Boal has creditably attained.

with
mented Mr. Hazen on his excellent 

! speech and congratulated, Charlotte 
on selecting his friend, Mr. Ganong, 
who like himself was a Kings county 
toy. as their candidate. He (Foster) 
paid a Aixicetfui tribute to the person
al good qualities of his other friend, 
Mr. Giilmor, whom he was here to 
oppose only in the interest otf good 
government The government did not 
fear Independent men in Its party and 
Mr. Ganong was just the kind of 
didate the liberal conservatives want
ed. The party, while strict in its dis
cipline, Recognized liberty of thought 
on the part otf its members. (Ap
plause.) In the course of an eloquent 
review of the record of the liberals 
ln power, as well as In opposition, Mr. 
foster showed that they had opposed 
every step towards the building up 
of Canada and had used their destruc
tive energy to injure the country 
wherever injury was possible, their 
last effort in the last parliament being 
to defeat the grant to arm the militia 
with modern weapons. He pronounced 
the liberal party a party without con
victions on the trade or 
great question, and proved his asser
tion from their public record. Like 
leader, like party, anything to catch 
the popular vote, and free trader 
Giilmor would say so if he spoke by 
the book. Against this record Mr. 
Foster placed that of the conservative 
party and asked the electors of Cha>- 
lotte to judge for themselves which 
party should be trusted.

ven-

Scotch Ridge—Thos Gleason, Wm 
Sackville, May 11,—The end of the Beakeiy, Wm Forsythe, W J Burns, 

turn is drawing near. On Friday otf J T Weatherby.
next week the exercises of the “clos- j Oak Hill—ffinithson Fraser, George 
ing” begin and continue till the Wed- Russell.
cesday following. The order Is albout Bailie, St James—Wm Douglass,
as usual. On Sunday the morning ser- John McGibbon, Samuel Milligan, 
mon is by Rev. John Betwood of Oak Bay, St Davids—A McAdom, 
Digby, and the baociaureate by Rev. Geo Young, О В Doten, Jos Simpson, 
George Bond, editor of the Wesleyan. W D Smith.
On the afternoon of May 25 the out- 1 Tower Hill—Robt Smith, Warren 
dror sports will be held in the exhibi- i Tufts, Geo Hyslop, Horatio Door, J

L McComb.
ex- : St Croix—David Johnston.

St Andrews, No 16—G D Grimmer, 
B F Dewolfe, Dr Parker, John S Ma
gee, T A Hartt.

St Andrews, No 17—W D Forster, 
T R Wren, N Treadwell, W A Rob
ertson, Thos Butler.

Recently the result of the' Dumbarton—Jos Hill, R Mawhlnney,
j Henry Boyd.

;

He

can-
Have also a cow that is

Judge Wells will attend at

tion grounds.
During last week the honorary 

aminations were held. The regular de
gree and class examinations begin on 
Thursday. On Saturday the inter
national law examinations in 
tion with the Dalhousie law school 
was held. There were only three ap
plicants.
law schoql constitutional history ex
amination was posted. First division f ! District No 19—John Stevenson,Wm 
Bent and Miss Lamb; passed: Foote, ■ R^d> A Carson, Angus Fisher, P Mc- 
Lamib. Callum.

oo
Thos. A. Temple & Son have just 

ecmpleted the organization of 
fire insurance company, under 
title of “The Keystone Fire Insurance 
Co. of New York,” with Me head of
fice in that city, and which is to have 
a cash capital of $300,000. Thomas A. 
Temple is to be first vice-president, 
and Edward L. Temple second 
President; the firm managing 
New York the company’s entire busi
ness in addition to other contracts. 
This will in 
business carried

a new
the

connec-

vice-
from

any other
S. P.—Have a horse with a large

wart attached by a small base to side 
otf lower jaw. Please advise. •

Ans.—Remove wart with knife, stop 
bleeding by cauterizing the part with 
hot iron.

no way interfere with the 
on at present at their 

office in this city, which will proceed 
the same as usual, and will be greatly 
benefitted by this important exten
sion.

Letete—В Dick, G Chubb, I Dick, 
E McNIcholl, N McMahon.

St George, No 21—N Heating, A Tay- 
Frank McDougall,

Mrs. Heal of Acadia Mines, who has 
been attending the art school for 
time, left for home last week.

members otf the university 
faculty are being congratulated on 
new arrivals in their households—both 
sens.

Mrs. Borden and daughter left 
cently to Dpend some weeks in Ber
muda.

On Saturday evening Miss Boal of 
Sussex (pianist) and Miss Heartz otf 
Truro (violinist) gave their graduat
ing recital. It was largely attended, 
an-d the performers were warmly ap
plauded. They were assisted by Miss 
Tremaine of Port Hood as vocalist.

The valedictorian otf the university 
will be Miss Bessie Alexander otf Stan
hope, P. e. I., who also completes an 
honorary course in English.

Four шещЬеге of previous classes 
have presented 
their M. A. course.

someHere the
lor, Chas Ej>ps,
Wm Coutts.

St George, No 22—Jobm Frauiey.
Pennfield—S McKay, Joe Anderson, 

R Boyd, Geo Dunbar, Geo Spear.
Beaver Havboür-E W Cross, John 

P Crickard, Wesly McKay.
No 26, Lepreaux—Dr Reynolds, H 

E Chittick.
Chocolate Cove,West Isle—A H Han

ey, Ed Chaffey, Jas H Wlard, E В 
Leeman, В Lambert.

Wilson’s Beach, Campdbello—W E 
Osborne, Wm Mathews, H G Bab
cock, J c Brown, J P Brown.

Welshpool—J A Calder, J L Parker, 
О В Doten, C Batson, Silas Mitchell.

Grand Harbour, Grand Manam—F 
M Gordon, Delhi McLaughlin.

The convention then took up busi
ness with closed doors. When the 
convention re-oipened its doors it was 
announced that Gilbert W. Ganong 
had been nominated by a unanimous 
vote. The delegates then began 
work of 
six o'clock.

Two
Few fish are

R. C. S.—Is there much risk in alter
ing a young pig that has got a scratal 
rupture?

Ans.—No. Make the incision on the 
ruptured side well up and1 small, then 
sew

The arbitrators in the matter of the 
expropriation of a portion of the Gil
bert estate for the park met on Sat
urday afternoon in the equity court 
room. They are Chas. A. Barker, 
chairman; Geo. A. Schofield and Wm’. 
Murdoch. Wm. Pugsley, Q. c., and 
A. H. Hanington appeared for the 
Park corporation, and G. G. Gilbert, 
Q. C., and C. A. Palmer, Q. c., for thé 
Gilbert estate.

re-

Taking up the Manitoba school ques
tion he said the country knew just 
what the government had done and 
intended to do, while no man knew 
what the liberals would do with it 
had; thpy the power. He gave a 
plain statement of the history of the 
question and otf the reasons that had 
influenced him in taking the course 
he had done. His remarks on this head 
were listened to with wrapt attention 
and repeatedly Applauded.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
Messrs. Ganong and Foster,’ the queen, 
etc.

Bh—Market cod, $1.50 to 1.75 
1; Cape cod, $1.75 to 2; steak 
lo 3.50; haddock, $1.25 to 1.50; 
, $2 to 2.25; pollock, $1.50; 

»ok, $2; white halibut, 6c per 
n do, 5c; bluefish, 8c; roe 
I tucks, 15з; eastern salmon, 
fresh Oregon, 15 to 17c; live 
to 9c; boiled do, 8 to 10c. 
i—Provincial mackerel, ex- 
per jbbl; provincial No l’s, 
Georges cod, $5.50 per qtl; 
B.50; large dry bank, $3; 
2.75; large piekel bank, $3 to 
am, $2.50; hake, haddock, 
be, $1.50; N 8 split herring, 
obi; Labrador -herring, $5; 
re, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland 

1, $20; No 2, $18. 
fish—Native sardines, quar- 
50 io 2.60; half oils, $5; three- 
U6tards, $2.1$; Alaska sal- 
fto 1.30; Columbia River, fall 
b 1.10; steak, $1.85 to 1.95; 
one lb ovals, $1.35; 2 lb do, 
ters, $2.25 to 2.50 (jobbers’

up the wound firmly with strong 
silk. They very rarely die from the 
operation.

GOOD TIME OVER THE I. C. R.

wmmëê
fna was dispatched from the deep water 
termln-ua at 12.07 Friday night and arrived 
a* Montrai 1.16 Sunday morning via 
Jbe СЬвдиНеге route, making the run 

ьошж, or an average speed of 83 miles an 
hour. Considering the time of the year, this 
wremarkafbly good running and reflects high 
cradft on management ot the I. C. R. Bad 
it -not 'been for an unavoidable mMhap, the 
time would have "Ьееч shortened by at least 
two hours.

e The evidence so far 
submitted shows that the value of land 
in this locality is far in advance otf the 
assessed value, 
contend that they are entitled1 to have 
it valued at the price otf the best value 
of which the land is capable.

---------oo------A

The Gilbert estate

themselves to> take
in

R. E. Armstrong after the meeting 
had closed submitted a series of writ
ten questions re the winter port to 
the finance minister, who replied that 
he would answer them before election 
day, but declined to be drawn into a 
discussion at so laite an hour.

THE HOT WAVE.

The citizens experience a regular 
July or August day Sunday, and the 
change coming so suddenly consider
ably affected many people. The ther
mometer registered 85 in the shade.

The Canadian Pacific Telegraph Co. 
furnishes us with the following ther
mometer readings for the places 
ed: Fredericton, 82, high wind off the 
river; Brown ville Junction, Me, 86, 
heavy wind; Halifax, 82; Montreal, 87; 
Boston, 94.

CHARACTERISTIC.
He—You can alwaye tell when a woman 

MidhJborttood а 1 8118 know8 about a piece of
She—How? 80SeiP-
He—She conclude» with, “I ahould be glad 

X^.”^}d«lt.?bOTlt Ul W ^ llpe “e

Proud father—“Yes, 
mother’s eyes 
mouth ; but I’m afraid he’s taken my 
worst feature.” Grandmamma (on 
the mothers side)—Yes, and unfortu
nately he’s Put it right in the middle 
of his face!”—Punch.

the
organization and sat until 

Though several other 
names were suggested as candidates, 
each and all declined in favor otf Mr. 
Ganong, who will go into the fight 
backed by the full rank and file otf 
the liberal conservative party. A note
worthy fact at today’s convention was 
the bresence of five representatives 
of the St. George's granite querying ' 
industry, who freely stated that the 
workmen to a man would vote for

THE NEWS AT INDIANTOWN. 
The water came up a few inches yes

terday at Indiantowni 
The river boats all had! fair freights 

$ esterday ar.d made good runs.
The tugs Captain and Hercules took 

the sch. Maggie J. Ohadiwlck up 
through the falls yesterday morning. 
The Chadwick is the schooner that the

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Northumberland—Joseph Hayes, M. 
D., to be "a coroner.

Kent—Clifford Atkinson to be a 
member and chairman otf the board 
of commissioners under the Liquor 
Licence Act of 1896, in place of L. J. 
Wnthan, resigned.

York—Addison Bowman to be an is-

he’s got his 
and his mother’s ІІЩЙЩішшйшаа
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THE FIRST GUN lrg In flrmneaa In connection with the 
county court matter. If he had been 
the editor of a paper he could have 
said of Mr. Bills, who had been an of
fice seeker and knew what the sweets 
of office were, that It was a lack of 
firmness on the part of any man who 
would not accept an office that wap 
offered to him. We were now enter
ing upon an election contest through
out Canada, and It was for the people 
to decide which party should hold the 
reins of power for the next four years. 
He could not speak at any length now, 
but would do so later on, as this 
meeting was for the minster of finance. 
It had been claimed on behalf of the 
liberal party that they were a party 
of economy, and that the liberal con
servatives had rolled up the debt of 
Canada and placed a great burden 
upon the country. He would show In 
a few words that such was not the 
case. In 1S82 the per capita tax was 
$6.60, In 1894 It was only $5.49. Thus 
the per capita tax Instead of Increas
ing was being reduced. The conser
vative party had completed the I. C. 
R., the C. P. R., the canal system of 
the country, put up public buildings 
and built great public works. In 1891 
the amount of money raised In Can
ada from customs was $30,314,000. In 
1892 It was $28,446,000; In 1893, $29,321,- 
"000, and In 1894, $27,579,000, or $3,000,000 
less than In 1891. It would be asked 

The Mechanics’ Institute was not large he w was this reduction made. It was
accomplished by the government tak
ing the duties off raw sugar, which 
lessened the price of sugar to the con
sumers. Mr. Hazen then showed that 
the per capita taxation was less in 
Canada than In the United Kingdom, 
Bermuda, Newfoundland, or any part 
of Australasia. Canada was a young 
country, as were the Australasian col
onies, yet the per capita tax was sev
eral dollars less here than in any of 
them. In 1878, when the Mackenzie 
government were In power, the duties 
collected on tea were $611,313; cm cof
fee, $37,273, and on sugar, $2,515,655. In 
1895, when double the quantity of tea 
was brought Into the country, the du
ties collected amounted to but $6,132. 
The duties imposed on the coffee 

. brought In In 1895, which was double 
the quantity Imported In 1878, was only 
$7,464.
was imported In 1895 as in 1878, yet the 
duties exacted came to only $244,454. 
Note the difference. If the Macken
zie tariff had prevailed In 1895 there 
would have been collected from tea, 
coffee and sugar $6,691,284, or $6,000,000 
more than the present government 
collected.
from the trade and navigation re
turns of the country, and • were suffi
cient of an answer to the liberals when 
they charged the government with 
increasing taxation, 
other statement that he felt Impelled 
to make.

mended another d 
with regard to ai 
after oonfederation
terwarde abridged 
appeal to the fed* 
power of redress, 
and both clauses i 
adt The added 1< 
these schools in Ç 
la 1869, two years 
and therefore depe 
upon the right of £ 
er of parliament to 
fore In this Manll 
is more at Issue 
a Catholic minorlt 
rights of a Prote 
Quebec as well. An 
the same rule and 
employed in this ca 
ernment mete out 
to the Protestant i 
(Hear, hear.) They 
and hold the same 
and Protestant.

Now as to Man!; 
compact or not? 1 
was undoubtedly. I 
toba was brought 
same question, the 
in the constitution 
translated the same 
ever privileges the 
had at the time oil 
preserved, and 2nd 
given them afters 
subject of appeal 
grievance were pro 

A voice—But no j 
proved by the Mai 

Hon. МГ. Foster і 
a set of schools bei 
union thqf first act 
complete system of 
which existed from1 
were the ante-uniq 
privileges. Looking 
thought there 
dhy the minority 1: 
school privileges as 
or as from 1870 to 1 
man says there is : 
said Mr. Poster, wi 
In that way there 
settle It. There is a 
bunal before whose 
bow. (Hear, hear.) 
said, take the que 
In Manitoba. Take 
court at Ottawa. T 
est court in the rea 
oil. This was done, 
court of appeal dec 
Hamentary 
privileges were take 
the right of appeal 
privy council to gi\ 
or send it to the і 
ada. We could not 
opinions, but must 
of the court. And 
was the governmen 
bound by their oat 
cute the constitute 
their belief and had 
■but say to the mine 
tlon has provided i 
approach to parliat 
nothing to do but 
giving you the rem 

Up to that point 
__ an opponent in pa 

fair minded la wye 
government did otl 
They might have $ 
but if they did the; 
be defeated and 
would have been j 
escaped the respon 
felt it their duty] 
spirit of the const!tl 
they thought 
edy. He was glad 
dire predictions 
discord, during the 
parliament he did n 
expression on the q 
differences. We ha 
stage when religion 
to bad words and t< 
governed by the call 
of Judgment. (Hear 

Hon. Mr. Foster і 
remedial bill. He si 
say they would ne 
to teach in the sch 
any church. (Hear, 
Foster said he wore] 
year to year in ou 
question would be 
more to the front 
enough religion tau 
(Hear, hear.) The q 
ting the most tho 
Great Britain, and : 
er as much of the 
of morality, of revei 
the ground prinoipi 
are taught in our 
be. (Hear, hear.) В 
there should be no 
ian dogma was fal 
there might be dlff 
to that. But a man 
lieve in paying for 
mas of the Roman 

Several persons ci 
expressed their viel 

Well, eald Mr. І 
do you find with th 

Caleb Wetmore ro 
and made a remarie 
he objected to teal 
schools not in 
stood Ideas ofl sc 
ation.

Hon. Mr. Foster 
left a pretty wide n 
tatdons might vary t 
ing to the man. (i 
pflause.)

Bult, said Mr. Fo 
one line in the rei 
priating one dollar 
schools of the mino 
out that it only ena 
of Manitoba to asi 
capacity. They mu 
own schools, and ni 
though they get : 
money their schools 
standing and efficie 
schools.

In conclusion Mr. 
could not live in th 
we did not pay th 
to the articles of th 
deal fairly and ju 
urged all to think o 
trast the policies d 
consider the result » 
policy were changed 
evasive one of the c 

• Pont that which the 
Canada and the en 

At the conoluslo 
which lasted till ne| 
the finance minister 
long and hearty ai 

During the latt 
speech there were I 
not In very good tas 
ef Messrs. Ellis ani 
them was In such ]

ІІЯІВіІof the policy they criticized should also $3.52—or over 40 cents less per head 
be placed squarely and fairly before on necessities. People might receive 
them. One of the opposition’s princl- I that statement with Incredulity as 
pal charges was that the liberal con- I the liberals had so persistently ’ 
servatlve party was an extravagant serted that the Mackenzie rule 
party, constantly rolling up the coun- the period of low taxation, but it 
try s debt. It was no charge against true, nevertheless, as any doubter 

t0„ Bay that u increased the could discover for himself by going 
debt. It all depended on what the ex- to the record.
pendltures were that made up the In- But on liquors and tobaccos and 

P,°lnt 0f the criticism snuff—the latter article had gone 
t0 the lncreaae> but Whether pretty much out of use, but Mr. Gill- 

the debt increase was incurred in the mor of Charlotte clung to it 
best interests of this ypung and grow- 1 he did to free trade and enjoyed it 

There had been an In- equally well (laughter)-what was the
tnlrt nf fiV—6 pu,mlc d®b* slnce 1891 a11 charge levied by the two parties? In 
told of fifteen million dollars, or an av- i£75 the liberals took $1.37 per head 
erage of two and a half million dollars as the excise tax on liquor, tobacco 

Vі? ?lx years- Let üs, said and snuff, whereas the conservative 
the finance minister, point a moral and government now take $1.67 per head 
adorn a tale, by turning back to the on these luxuries. Men muet have 

°f theae critics- We find that bread and butter, but they can live 
,e*£ ^crease of debt In the five years and do as well, or even better, without 

of their rule was forty million dollars, liquor and tobacco. The theory and 
ОГ a "late c*®** million dollars і practice of the conservative party 
a year. If he took the silly ground that 
his opponents did, that Increasing the
debt was an offence, then the liberals | Then again there was an increase 

t ♦T>7t offen,de™. but be wouid m the revenue from public works of 
not take that ground. The proper con- 64c. per head under liberal conserva- 
“on was’ rhat was the increase tive rule, which under the liberal gov- 
^ " ?" 8 waa for purposes that com- ernment was $1.04 as against $1.68 in 
mend themselves to the people of this 1895. The liberals charge that the 
country. With a chain of detached country Is growing rapidly 
provinces stretching from the Atlantic | A voice—So it is! 
to the Pacific, it became the first duty 
of the fathers of confederation and the 
prime duty of every administration 
since, to make the means of communi
cation and facilities of intercourse 
equal to the requirements of the coun
try. So a system of canals and rail
way development was carried on, and 
we spent sixteen million dollars on ca
nals and In subsidizing railways In dif
ferent parts of Canada, In opening up 
these highways of commerce without 
which the country could not progress.
Three millions more of this debt In
crease were due to an undertaking of 
a national character, the Sault Ste.
Marie canal, which, to render us In
dependent of the whims and caprices 
of the nation to the south of us, 
needed to complete an uninterrupted 
waterway through Canadian territory 
between the great Northwest and the 
water system of Ontario. and Quebec 
and on to the ocean. It was a national 
work and today we have a completed 
system of Intercourse by water of over 
two thousand miles to carry the pro
ducts of the interior to the seaboard.
So long as this addition of debt 
for bettering the facilities for transport, 
the argument fell flat that the country 
must find fault with the government 
because of the increase Itself.

ST Another plank in their policy 
the development of internal lines of 
communication and St 
transport, and so canal had been ad
ded to canal, and railway to railway, 
until In this regard Canada was the 
admiration of the world. Every foot 
of canal, every mile of railway, 
so much added to the wealth of the 
country. Since confederation $207,- 
000,000 had been spent In that direc
tion, and 'today there could not be 
found on either side of the 
a group of six men opposed to that 
policy, no matter how much they 
might differ as to details, 
plank was the development of the in
dustrial life of the country, in 
factoring, mining, farming, etc., from 
which plank It had derived Its 
of National Policy. Had that policy 
been successful? 
census, and they are approximately 
ctrrect, show that from 1881 to 1891 
the capital Invested In Industries In
creased by 114 per cent., the employes 
40 per cent., wages 69 per cent., out
put 53 per cent., etc., and in that time 
millions of dollars had been paid out 
In wages to our own artisans and 
erativee.
growth of our industries were the Im
ports of raw products. That of wool 
from 1878 to 1895 increased 241-2 per 
cent, cotton 525 per cent, hides 61 per 
ccmL, rubber and gutta percha 330 per 
cent., lumber for furniture,
62 per cent, and
2,200
dwelt on this vast Increase In the Im
portation of raw sugar and the 
ployment It gave to our people as an 
object lesson of the effect of the na
tional policy, and contrasted this con
dition of the sugar business with that 
under the Mackenzie regime, when all 
this labor was done in British refin
eries and we only Imported the manu
factured article.

clple. There lies Halifax, and 
her plea, MM $ 
the point oftm 
tlon of pasSne

was makes
a fair plea, to be made 
■barkation and debarka- 

gers and mails by the 
llaet fine. Her claims have to be arbi
trated upon by the government, which 
represents the whole people and must 
do Its best for the different Interests. 
And so the government had decided 
and he believed their course would 
meet with approval, that In this Junc
ture of circumstances and conflict ot 
Interests they should make Halifax the 
first and last port of call for mails 
and passengers, and at the 
give to St. John

acllltiee for

In the Liberal Conser
vative Campaign.

The Institute Crowded With 
an Enthusiastic Audience.

:

/

was

1
:■

as-і was
was

commons

same time 
an adequate freight 

service straight to Liverpool and Man
chester. (Loud cheers.) He 
there to argue as to where 
the chief advantage in this 
tlon. It was Ills place as a member of 
the government to look to the interests 
of all parts of the country. But 
New Brunewicker he thought 
disposition of what is at best

Another
П Mr. fiazen Loudly Cheered for Bis 

Stand on I. C. B. Transfer 
Question.

: manu- wae not
would lie 
distribu-

;
name

as
The figures of the

as a 
such a

.. - a vexed
question, would be of great service to 
both ci/ties, a fair one, and not detri- 
mental to SL John. The amount of the 
former Portland subsidy will hereafter 
be proportionately paid to our own 
ports, and the minister of trade and 
bommeree has already made arrange
ments for vessels that have not yet 
been here to sail out of St. John next 
winter and receiving a part of that 
subsidy. (Cheers.)

Hon. Mr Foster Dealt at Length on 
the Steamship Subsidies ana 

Manitoba Sshool Case.
і

op-
; Another exact test of the

Masterly Review of the Financial and Trade 
Policy of the Administration.

І
were the same In this matter of taxa
tion.:

etc., 
raw sugar 

Mr. Foster

enough to hold all the persons who 
flocked there Friday night to hear the 
Hoh. Geo. E. Foster discuss the poH- 
tical issues of the hour. Every seat 
was filled long before the meeting was 
called to order, and a great crowd el
bowed for standing room.

From a party standpoint the meet
ing was a splendid success and marked 
by great enthusiasm. There were scores 
of ladles in the audience, who listened 
with deep interest to the various ad
dresses. No speaker could ask a more 
Intelligent and representative assem
bly than that which lustily cheered the 
speakers of last evening.

In the absence of W. H. Thorne, Dr. 
William Christie took the chair, and 
among those on the platform were : 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, X D. Hazen, John 
A. Chesley, Chan. X. Everett, Geo. W. 
Fowler, M.P.P., of Sussex, C. 6L Bost- 
wlck, R. B. Emerson, W. H. Love, C. 
A. Palmer, F. S. Whittaker, H. D. 
Troop, James Fleming, Aid. Geo. H. 
Waring, Alex. Christie, C. F. Clinch of 
Musquash, Dr. F. McFarlane, X X Mc- 
Gafflgan, Dr. R. F. Quigley, James A. 
Barnes, J. B. Eagles, Dr. Gray of Fait- 
ville, Thos. Kickham, Wm. jc'eters.Chas. 
Emerson, A. L. Law, S. L. Brittain. 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, H. B. White, John 
Schofield, Chas. M. Bostwlck, Jr., Aid. 
John McGoldrick, R. R. Patehell, Jas. 
A. Wilson, Dr. J. H. Morrison, J. A. 
Likely, X King Kelly, W. C. Pltfleld, 
X A. Belyea, S. Schofield. Major Mark
ham, Daniel Mullln, A. A. Mabee, Har
ris Allan, Robert Maxwell, Alex, R#m- 
kine, Dr. James Christie, F. W. Wis
dom, W. M. Jarvis, R. L. Smith, J. H. 
Parks, Fred Magee. Geo. H. Maxwell, 
RobL McKean, T. E. G. Armstrong, F. 
W. Daniel, R. H. Gordon, Thos. S tot- 
hart, A. W. Baird, J. В. M. Baxter. C. 
A. Clarke, J. A. Watson, W. H. Allan, 
G. S. Mayes, J. E.
Tufts, J. G. Jordan, James Pender, 
Thos. Bell, P. McGoldrick, Geo. Mc
Leod, A. A. Wilson, C. J. Coster, John 
Collins, F. L. Tufts, A. Macaulay, Robt 
Crulkshank, James Dillon, C. B. Pid- 
geon, Wm. Hazelhurst, Joseph Kilpat
rick, Geo. Sterling, Florence McCarthy, 
Dr. Gilchrist, J. A. Sinclair, Dr. Bruce, 
T. Donovan, J. B. Green, George W„ 
Gerow, James Culllnen, A. C. Smith, 
John Mullln, Victor Gowland, F. W. 
Jenkins, John Ring, F. L. Peters, F. W. 
James, R. B. Scovll, Wm. Williams, J. 
T. Hartt, T. Collins, P. W. Lantalum 
and H. E. Bond of Toronto.

The chairman was very brief. He 
simply stated that the meeting had 
been called to hear the qusetlons of the 
day discussed by the finance minister 
and others.

Taking up the question of closer 
trade relations within the empire Hon 
Mr. Foster said It had long been felt 
that the time might soon come when 
Great Britain and her colonies might 
become one family In commercial mat
ters. That was no longer an ideal but 
was translating itself in statesman
ship. To add In carrying it out was 
part of the liberal conservative pol
icy, and if given the people’s mandate 
for another five years, as he fully be
lieved they would be, the government 
would bend their beet interests toward 
a preferential trade system between 
mother land and coldnles, by which 
the Interests of commerce would be 
added to those of loyalty to ensure the 
permanence and prosperity of the em
pire. (Cheers.) The speaker here quot
ed statistics to show the 
amount of animal and dairy and food 
products imported by the

; і per cent.
і em-

poorer-----

Mr. Foster—"T thought I would hear 
that, but I think I can soon convince 
my friend that he is misinformed. He 
(Foster)
through the recent speeches of Mr. 
Ellis and Col. Tucker, Mr. Gillmor and 
Mr. McKeown. Mr. Ellis had lauded 
the remarks of the British chancellor 
with regard to an overflowing trea^ 
sury In that free trade country, but 
one of the very arguments used by 
Mr. Chamberlain to show Britain’s 
prosperous condition was to contrast 
the savings of the people four years 
ago with what It Is art present Sir 
Richard Cartwright did the 
thing when he was finance minister— 
indeed, all finance ministers did 
Applying this test to Canada’s condi
tion today, what was the result? From 
1890 to 1895 the savings of the people 
had Increased from $221,000,000 to 
$267,000,000, an increase of $46,000,000, 
or 20 per cent In five years. Accord
ing to this evidence them, the gentle
man who had Interrupted him must 
see that he is not Justified in accept
ing the statement of those liberal crit
ics who say the country is going to 
the dogs under liberal conservative 
rule. (Applause.)

had gone industriously wasKl

Mr. Foster next took up the govern
ment’s policy of encouraging and de-* 
veloping Canada’s foreign trade, show
ing that, thanks to subsidized lines of 
steamers, our trade with the West 
Indies had grown till it stood second 
only to that with the United States 
and Great Britain; .to the increase of 
our trade with China and Japan, and 
to the business now being profitably 
done of exporting Manitoba hard 

so. wheat to Australia.
In eloquent language Mr. Foster 

Showed what had been done In regard 
to a fast Atlantic service between Can
ada and Great Britain, equal to the 
best lines running out of New York, 
and to the magnificent manner in 
which the British government had co
operated In the scheme, that action 
on their part showing, said the 
finance minister, that the Manchester 
school Is buried forever, and that the 
Little Englanders, led by Laboucherê, 
had no place today in British thought. 

The liberals, continued Mr. Foster, He next took up a question that pos- 
prided themselves on having an ever- cesses a special interest for St. John— 
ready, old and new trade policy, and tbe winter port service, 
he had looked carefully through the
speeches of Mr. Ellis, Col. Tucker, Mr. railway had been first mooted, and 
McKeown and Mr. Gillmor for that especially since i/ts completion, the oit- 
policy. He could not find It. But
from Col. Tucker’s speech he learned dulged In hopes and aspirations found-
that St. John was as badly off as the ed on the development of traffic that
city of Bulawayo, surrounded by sav- would find Its way In winter through
ages and likely to be destroyed; for, these ports. Possibly more rosy pdc-
said the gallant colonel, “We have had tores had been drawn than could be
men coming here waving a flag with realized, 'but 4t was better to 
ftational policy on It,” and "they have the side of hope. The only man "worth
taken away your brothers and sisters his salt is the man with hope in his
and have broken up happy homes.” heart and brains in his head, and
Surely the gallant colonel would not the millstones are the men who are
sheath his sword till he had put an forever grumbling about what Is and
end to the people who were treating depreciating what is to come. Possibly

'j£ I St John as the Matabeies had treated the people had expected too rapid a
ti* Bulawayo. Mr. Ellis talked of free development, forgetting that

trade as It was in England-----  grows gradually. For himself, his hope
A voice—It’s high time. had never wavered, nor his conviction

I Mr. Foster—”1 wish that mam was that the time would come when St.
I at the head of the liberal party and John and Halifax would see at least 

HON. GEORGE EULAS FOSTER, we would then know that it had a a fair fulfilment of their expectation 
B.A., D.C.L., P.C., M.P. I definite policy.” Had they ever seem of trade through our own ports in

a definition by a liberal that in so winter. As progress had gone on the
I many words told exactly what their question took a specific form, and dure

But there was a bright lining to the І Р°Ису was? Mr. Gllmor, swinging his lng the last four or five years the ques-
cloud. If they had added to the debt, bIack cane> had told the meeting In tlon where the traffic
they had not Increased the burden of I tbe Opera house the other might that from on this side has been more and
taxation. Although from 1899 to 1895 I be believed tree trade was the policy more actively considered and diseuss- 
there was fifteen million dollars In- for the country, and that like an- ed. The government had followed the 
crease In the country’s indebtedness, other Mosea be would come down from discussion, believing a fair solution 
the Interest charge on the people is the moun,t aud Put 4t on the statute would be found, and at last had set- 
the same as it was in 1890. Exactly book whether the people asked for It tied on a policy which they put fore 
speaking, them It was $1.75 per head or n<>t He feared that 11 hla friend ; ward as their best matured opinion, 
of population, now It was $1.79. Old I Gillmor attempted to aot In that way, : and which they intended to carry out. 
loans bearing a high rate of Interest he’ 1Uce Moaea of old, would die before In the first place they felt that the 
had been retired and replaced by new he B°t lnto tbe promised land. All he time was ripe when we should cease 
loams on more favorable ■ terms, the I (Eoster) could get out of the to pay subsidies to lines of steamers 
last loam being placed at 3 l-6th per I rPeecbea these gentlemen was a sailing from foreign ports with Canad- 
ce-nt. against 3 1-2 per cent before. Sir I softening to free trade as it was in lan produce. Whatever necessity there 
Richard Cartwright’s last loan in the England. j may have been In the past, the obli-
British market In 1876 was floated at The trade of the country, continued gallon exists no longer, and an order 

e 4 3-4 per cent, it would be unreason- tbe finance minister, was another in- in council was passed last year that 
able to charge Sir Richard with all I dex of its prosperity. While the trade no more such subsidies would be paid.

of Canada fell off from 1874 to 1869, Then the subsidy of $25,000 was given 
and averaged in these years $175,000,000, last winter to rthe Beaver line for a 

bent government with bad financial I from 1890 to 1895 it Increased to $234,- direct service from St. John to Llv- 
inanagement The Interest-bearing 000,000. He had the gratifying an- erpool. This was an experiment des- 
barometer was a good index of a coun- | ncuncement to make that the period lined to prove whether St. John was 
try’s prosperity. (Loud applause.)

These critics say as well, continued 11° 1890, but was nowhere felt as lightly compete with Portland, Boston and, 
Mr. Foster, that the liberal conserva- І as Iй Canada, was gradually passing other foreign ports. The government" 
tlve party is a terrible party to lay on away, and that for the present fiscal had followed the experiment with 1 re
laxation, but he had a nut for the lib- year, which would end cm June 30th, terest and the result had been as suc
erais to crack, and as there were some the indications were that our trade cessful as could be expected under the 
present in the audience he would like would be $15,000,000 more than It was 1 short notice and circumstances of the 
any one of them to give him a bit of for the preceding year. In hie budget case. It had not only convinced the 
Information he had been seeking in speech of last year he stated that the people of St. John, but others far 
vain for years. Could one of them government had decided to put back away. The success of the Beaver Use 
peint to a single instance in the five I one-third of the duty on sugar, and had drawn other lines and had at- 
years of grit rule where one single that the revenue therefrom, together traoted the attention of business men 
penny had been taken off the taxation with what would accrue from the bet- and shipping men, who'had come and 
of the country? That was a simple terment of business, would be suffi- looked over the port and taken notes, 
question. But the fact was there was cient to wipe out the deficit. For this and were now making their conclue
nt* such Instance. While they bewail- reference to the betterment of busl- Ions upon the result. He had no doubt 
ed the country’s burdens with their ness he was criticized by Sir Richard next year under the present conditions 
lips, they by legal enactment plied I Cartwright, but all finance ministers would see not only the Beaver line, to 
three millions more taxes on the peo- must read the signe of the times and whose service the government 
pie. Compare that, he said, with the | be judged by their success or failure already committed (cheers) but also 
record of the past five years with
gard to the customs and excise. In I $4,100,000, but in the first nine months port, but which would come here as 
1890 there were twenty-four million of 1895-6 the revenue had been lncreas- a result of the cutting off of the sub- 
dcllars collected in customs revenue, ed $2,500,000, while ' the expenditures sidy to Portland. And now as to the 
but by 1895 the government had re- had been reduced by $1,500,000, and If winter port service the time had come 
duced that tax by six and a half mil- the remainng three months kept up for the government to decide. There 
lion dollars, which to .about five million I that average, the result would be a lies Halifax, here lies St. John. You

contend that for general freight busi- 
The speaker next drew / the atten- ne9a st- J“bn has the most favored 

good liberal conservatives to keep I tien of his audience to Some general position. I am not here, said Mr. 
olose to this fact whenever they heard lines of the policy of the liberal con- hjEoster, to contravene that statement, 
the liberals asserting that the present I servatlve party, touching first on the H is a fair and reasonable contention, 
government were laying on taxation, consolidation of the country, which, But 3"°П<3|ЄГ Mes the city of Halifax, 
(Applause.^ From 1890 to date, con- beginning In 1867, the party had fol- 'w4th €<luel hopes, equal aspirations, 
tinned the finance minister, nineteen lowed up, until at the present day all demanding fair and even fevered 
million dollars taxation had been taken British North America was united In treatment, just as you are. It lies on 
off sugar, that is, if the tariff as it one confederation—all save New- a bne °r land-travel further out to
wns in 1890 had been continued In foundland, “the gaeway of the gulf ” war<1 the sea than St. John, and it 
force the revenue on sugar would have which through detiny will yet rouiid to a rate to make the point of 
been nineteen million dollars more out the consolidated British posses- barkation and debarkation farthest 
than we actually collected. We wiped sloms on this continent And it would out> e0 aa to make the ocean voyage 
off the whole duty from raw sugar be the policy of the liberal conserva- the shortest possible, 
till 1894, and then put on one-third of I tlve government and party to use voice—No, no.
that duty, but we let all under No. 16 every reasonable effort to bring about

S.îïST’.ÏÏÏÏ m “**1 “*l He “ "•"» **•
The liberals ding In

enormousThree times as much sugar
И same

mother
country, and the insignificant portion 
as yet supplied by Canada. Yet all 
over Canada are illimitable resources 
for producing the best animals and 
other floods, the production of which 
would add greatly to the prosperity 
of the country. Surely British and col
onial statesmanship 
method of trade union of mutual ad
vantage against the rest of the world, 
when all the rest of the world raises 
tariff walls against Britain and her 
colonies. (Applause.) Call such an idea 
visionary If you will, but it Is an idea 
about which is rotating much of the 
best thought of the empire. And the 
speaker declared his belief 
method would be devised to carry It 
out.

I
was

соті

These figures were taken

can devise a

There was an- was

While he would always 
stand out for St John In all things, 
he wanted to make a pledge right 
here. It was said that the intention 
of the government was to hand over 
the I. C. R. from St John to Halifax 
to the C. P. R. He gave his pledge 
now never to sit In parliament on hour 
after It was proposed to hand over 
the people’s railway, the Une built out 
of their money, to any corporation. 
(Great applause and cheers.) He had 
never given a vote in parliament that 
he had any wish to shirk the respon
sibility of. If he had known five years 
ago the Immense amount of work, 
trouble, worry, and the great sacri
fice of time aind home comforts which 
followed election to the house of com
mons, he would have hesitated before 
accepting the nomination, 
done the best he could for fats constit
uency and his country. Having again 
been chosen one of the standard-bear
ers of his party, he felt it was his 
duty to accept the nomination, 
went into the contest determined, If 
it was possible, to win. He was a St. 
John man. In St John were all his 
Interests. If he was elected again he 
would endeavor to look after the In
terests of the city and county to the 
best of his ability. While he was in 
parliament he had received almost as 
many letters from liberals as from 
men of his own party to all of which 
he gave his earliest attention. As It 
seemed probable that he would be 
elected, he would say that he would 
do all he could for all liberals and 
conservatives, 
and he had little fear of such a result, 
that he should be defeated, he would 
go back to his office with no feelings 
against anyone. (Great applause.)

that a/
Ever since the Canadian Pacific

Passing on to the Manitoba school 
question, Hon. Mr. Foster said he 
could not do better 
them the course of reasoning he him
self had followed in arriving at 
elusion regarding the matter. He 
a Protestant, as were those who diff
ered , from the
course. But in the carrying out of a 
contract a man would not wait to 
quire whether the other party belong
ed to the same denomination as him
self before he would carry out the 
contract. (Hear, hear.) So he must lay 
that aside. He must consider the ques
tion irrespective of his denominational 
belief. (Applause.) He might have prej
udices, but as a mèmiber of the 
ernment sworn to do right, and feel
ing his oath on his conscience, he 
had to say to himself, strip off prej
udices until you have finished your In
vestigation. He might have views 
to separate schools, and he had no 
hesitation In saying that he had al
ways been an adherent of the public 
school system. But if this was a 
constitutional question. If they 
not about to institute a system ol 
schools, but to decide whether the 
claim of a minority that they had been 
deprived of rights was a substantial 
one or not, he must lay aside his per
sonal views on separate schools. Then 
what he had to do was to enquire into 
the -history of the confederation 
pact and the later compact with Man
itoba. He must go even farther back, 
to the history of the struggles before 
confederation In Ontario and Quebec, 
where they fought over the question 
of -sects and schools until government- 
became well nigh impossible. Out of

con-
The representatives of 

four provinces met In Quebec, and the 
very first thing to arrange was the 
position of minorities with respect to 
religion and schools. There was Que
bec with 1,200,000 Roman Catholics 
and about 200,000 Protestants, and 
there was Ontario with a large Prot
estant majority forming the other side 
of the equation. The nrtst question was 
the school question. One proposition 
was that the management should be 
placed exclusively in the hands of 
the provinces, the dominion govern
ment to have nothing whatever to do 
with them. And this course was most 
strongly advocated by one of the 
foremost Catholics, the representative 
Roman Catholic from Ontario, John 
Sanfleld Slaiodonald. He said Jie was 
perfectly willing as a Roman Cath
olic to trust to the good sense and 
fair play of the Protestant majority 
of Ontario. But his proposition was 
defeated, 10 to 1. And the main oppo
sition came from the representative of 
the Protestant minority of Quebec. 
He said they were not willing to trust 
to the French Catholic minority of that 
province, and refused to enter confed
eration till they had a stable guar
antee that their right to their separ
ate schools should exist forever. That 
was carried, that whatever privileges 
with respect to religious or other edu
cation they then had should remain 
to them forever. That may have been 
wrong or right, but that was what 
the fathers of confederation decided 
upon and was the outcome of twenty 
or thirty years of constant conflict. 
George Brown and Alexander Mac
kenzie both opposed the proposition 
of John Sanfleld Macdonald, and fav
ored the scheme adopted, because they 
said It would settle fbrever a question 
that had been so troublesome to them. 
But Sir A. T. Galt, who represented 

Hon. Mr. Foster said that clrcum- the Quebec minority, was not satisfied
, , stances altered cases, and there were with having whatever privileges they

u<*? one man ,n thla electorate opposed to exceptions to every rule, but what he then possessed guaranteed. They
ears, said | that policy. (Applause.) stated was the generally adopted prin- wanted more privileges, and ’ he de

les of St. John and Halifax had in- than detail to
Cowan, Andrewm a con- 
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MR. HAZEN.
should startwhen he stepped to the front of the 

platform, was given a very enthusias
tic reception. He said he did not ex
pect that he would be called upon to 
address the large audience first, but 
at the request of Mr. Foster he had 
consented to open the meeting with a 
speech which must necessarily be 
brief. He wished at the start to ex
press his very deep regret at the death 
of C. W. Weldon, which had occurred 
since the last election. He felt that It 
was a loss to the community when a 
man of Dr. Weldon’s character, dbillty 
and good citizenship was taken away. 
It was a loss that all must deplore. In 
the election of 1891 it was the speaker’s 
misfortune to have Dr. Weldon as an 
opponent in the city and county of St. 
John. While he and Dr. Weldon 
not able to see eye to eye on the great 
questions of the day, and while each 
did his best to carry the constitu
ency, still that did not Interfere in the 
least with the warm feeling which had 
always existed between them. Neither 
throughout the campaign gave utter
ance to a word which reflected on the 
other. It woifid be a sorry day when 
men could not run an election without 
having feelings of ill will and malice 
towards one another. It was but a 
short time since Mr. Weldon was again 
chosen one of the standard bearers of 
his party in these constituencies, and 
If he had lived he would have gone into 
the election with the support of his 
party and the good will of all the cit
izens.

№ weref®
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HON. GEO. E. FOSTER 
was received with prolonged and en
thusiastic applause. He said that while 
it took a good deal sometimes to con
vnlce a man by argument, he had been the difference, but it was an _

on onê thing—and that was the I. C. R.
(Applause.)

In the course of events, continued the 
finance minister, the various constitu
encies of Canada were now called In 
to use their judgment in reaching a 
decision as to which political party 
should have rule and power in this do
minion for the next parliamentary 
term. It was a course followed by 
clergymen, and It was a good rule, to 
consider the very last text they used as 
the most Important one la the scrip
tures, and he thought it was allowable 
for politicians to say that the present 
issues were the most Important ever 
brought before the electorate. But to
night he verily believed that In the 

His sudden taking away from history of Canada since confederation 
among us could not but impress us how there never tvas a political contest In 
uncertain life was. In these constttu- which were Involved Interests more lm- 
encles when the elections were ovér we portant to the country than In the pre
meet on good terms, forgetting what,: sent campalgns.and on the way In which 
had occurred during the heat of the the electorate decided these issues de
campaign. All then worked for the pended more than ever before Canada's 
good of the city and county. happiness and prosperity for all the

At the Opera house the other even- years to come. There never "was a 
lng Mr. Ellis charged the speaker with contest In Xvhlch the people’s judgment 
abusing him. He (Hazen) wished it should be more wise, keen, broad mind- 
understood that he had no Intention ed and patriotic, as regarding the ls- 
of abusing Mr. Ellis or any other man sues involved than now. 
who did not agree with htm In his po- It was usual, he said, for a member 
jlttoal optai!one. He gave Mr. Ellis of government, as well as a member of 
the credit of being honest In hie views, parliament, to deliver an account of 
as he (Hazen) was In his. He felt his stewardship at the end of his par- 
that It was his right and duty to critl- Hamentary term to the people—an ac
cise the acte of any public man who count of what had been 
was opposed to him, but not to go done and to put that record 
outside the bounds of fair and legiti- before the people as ground for a re- 
mate criticism. It seemed strange that newal of confidence In himself and the 
a gentleman who sat in his news- party he represented. It would take 
paper office criticizing others should too much time to give a complete hls- 
be so extremely sensitive. A journal- tory of all that had taken place since 
let could keep It up day after day, but 1891, so he would only bespeak their 
a politician did not have that oppore attention to a few salient points, and 
tunity. It was only once tn a great ask them In making up their minds for 
while that he had a chance to do that the future to be largely guided by the 
sort of thing. Mr. Ellis had said in record of the past Taking up the ques- 
his paper that he (Hazen) was lack- tlon of tariff and financial administra-

those struggles grew the idea of 
federation.И answer
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M In so doing. Last year the deficit was others which had not yet visited there-

people was over $1.25 less per head, | email surplus. (Applause.) 
as compared with 1890. He advised all
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jnanded another clause providing that 
with regard to any privilege gained 
after oonfederation, If these were -af
terwards abridged there would lie an 
appeal to the federal parliament,with 
power of redress. That was adopted, 
and both clauses are In the B. A. 
sat The added legislation regajxBng 
these schools In Quebec was secured 
In 1869, two years aifter confederation, 
and therefore depends for continuance 
upon the right of appeal and the pow
er of parliament to give redress.There
fore in this Manitoba question there 
is more at Issue than the rights of 
a Catholic minority, 
rights of a Protestant minority in 
Quebec as well. And so he felt that by 
the same rule and measure they now- 
employed in this case so must the gov
ernment mete out in future in regard 
to the Protestant minority in Quebec. 
(Hear, hear.) They must be consistent 
and hold the same rule as to Catholic 
and Protestant.

Now as to Manitoba, was there a 
compact or not? To his mind 
was undoubtedly. In 18T0, when Mani
toba was brought in, there was the 
same question, the same debate, and 
in the constitution of Manitoba was 
translated the same articles: 1st, what
ever privileges the Roman Catholics 
had at the time of union were to be 
preserved, and 2nd, whatever 
given them afterwards were to be 
subject of appeal and remedy If a 
grievance were proved.

A voice—But no grievance has been 
proved by the Manitoba minority.

Hon. Mr. Foster said Manitoba had 
a set of schools before union. After 
union thqf first aot was to Institute a 
complete system of separate schools, 
which existed from 1870 to 1890. There 
were the ante-union and post-union 
privileges. Looking into these he 
thought there was a grievance, for to
day the minority have not the 
school privileges as before the union, 
or as from 1870 to 1890. But the gentle
man says there is no grievance. Well, 
said Mr. Foster, where opinions differ 
in that way there is only one way to 
settle It. There Is a representative tri
bunal before whose decisions we must 
bow. (Hear, hear.) 
said, take the question to the court 
in Manitoba. Take it to the supreme 
court at Ottawa. Take it to the high
est court in the realm, the privy coun
cil. This was done, and the ultimate 
court of appeal decided that the par
liamentary
privileges were taken away, there 
the right of appeal, the right of the 
privy council to give a remedial order 
or send it to the parliament of Can
ada. We could not rest upon our own 
opinions, but must accept the decision 
of the court. And in that case what 
was the government to do? They were 
bound by their oath of office to exe
cute the constitution to the best of 
their belief and had no othdr resource 

’but say to the minority: The constitu
tion has provided for you a path of 
approach to parliament and we have 
nothing to do but open that door by 
giving you the remedial order.

Up to that point there was hardly 
an opponent In parliament, and 
fair minded lawyer could say 
government did other than its duty. 
They might have shirked their duty, 
but if they did they would deserve to 
be defeated and with obloquy, 
would .have been easier to have 
escaped the responsibility, but they 
felt It their duty to 
spirit of the constitution and say what 
bhey thought was a reasonable rem
edy. He was glad to say that despite 
dire predictions about the demon of 
discord, during the long discussion in 
parliament he did not hear one heated 
expression on the question of religious 
differences. We have got past the 
stage when religious discussions lead 
to bad words and to fighting. Men are 
governed by the calm and cool dictates 
of judgment. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. Foster next took up the 
remedial -bill. He said he heard 
say they would never give one cent 
to teach in the schools the dogmas of 
any church. (Hear, hear.) Hon. Mr. 
Foster said he would predict that from 
year to year In our national life the 
question would be brought more and 
more to the front whether there Is 
enough religion taught In our schools. 
(Hear, hear.) The question was agita
ting the most thoughtful people In 
Great Britain, and here as well,wheth
er as much of the bed rock principles 
of morality, of reverence for Deity, and 
the ground principles of Christianity 
are taught in our schools as should 
be. (Hear, hear.) But the point thait 
there should be no teaching of sectar
ian dogma wee fairly taken, though 
there might be different opinions as 
to that But a man says: I don’t be
lieve in paying for teaching the dog
mas of the Roman Catholic church.

Several persons called out that this 
expressed their views.

Well, said Mr. Foster, what fault 
do you find with the remedial bill?

Caleb Wetmore rose in the audience 
and made a remark to the effect that 
he objected to teaching anything In 
schools not In accord with well under
stood ideas of scriptural interpret
ation.
i~îf0n’ iIr' Foster observed that this 
left a pretty wide margin, as Interpre
tations might vary a good deal accord
ing to the man. (Laughter
ptauBe.)

But, said Mr. Foster .there is not 
one Une in the remedial bill appro- 
priatlng one dollar of money for the 
schools of the minority. He pointed 
out that It only enabled the Catholics 
of Manitoba to assume a corporate 
capacity. They must pay for their 
own schools, and not only that, but 
though they get no cent of public 
money their schools must be equal In 
standing and efficiency to the public 
schools.

In conclusion Mr. Foster said we 
could not live in this confederation If 
we did not pay the greatest respect 
to the articles of the constitution and 
deal fairly and Justly with aU. He 
urged all to think over the issues, con
trast the poUcles of the two parties, 
consider the result if a "fixed general 
policy were changed for the shifty and 
evasive one of the opposition, and sup
port that which they believed best for 
Oanada and the empire.

At the conclusion of the address, 
which lasted till nearly eleven o'clock, 
the finance minister was greeted with 
long and hearty applause.

During the latter portion 'of his 
speech there were some Interruptions, 
not In very good taste, by some friends 
of Messrs. EUis and Tucker. One of 
them was In such a condition of Ir

responsibility ' «hat he had to be as
sisted away by a policeman.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the queen.

NOTICE. THE WORLD’S GREAT LEADER !We, the undersigned, wish to bring before 
our customers end friends the test of our 
haring In stock for Spring Trade FERTILIZ
ERS manufactured by the following: 
Provincial Chemical Fertiliser Co. і The 
Ptdgeoo Fertiliser Co., and Thomas Raid.

Also a full line of beet Seed Peso, Beans, 
Corn; and Beet, Turnip, Timothy and Clover 
Seed.

All Seeds new rtock, and prices guaranteed 
ee low aa any for nuns class.

No. 1 Shingles always on hand 
WS remain,

Your* sincerely,
P. NASE & SON.

A LEGACY. The
/

Used by the High and Wealthy and Those in
Humbler Circumstances.

Bad Colds Frequently Leave One 
Behind Them,

In the Form of a Severe and Backing 
Cough That Hangs On.There are the

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE CHOSEN MEDICINE 
IN ALL WELL REGULATED HOMES.

Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Will Cure It. THE MARKETS.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

The above lines tell the whole story. 
Let it be emphasized by the further 
statement that thousands of persons 
gratefully testify to the benefits re
ceived from the use of Hawker’s bal
sam, the great cough cure, 
relieves hoarseness, and very quickly 
public speakers and singers endorse 
It It Is pleasant to the taste and a 
great favorite with children.

Sold by all druggists and dealers In 
25 and 50 ct. bottles, and manufac
tured only by the Hawker Medicine 
Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

Keep a Watch on the Substituter and Imitations.there
_____ err. JOHN MAjgjggM._______

fa the country market butter 'is"now very 
plentiful and cheaper. Eggs are lower. 
Turkeys have a wide range as to quality. 
Potatoes are. If' anything, easier than be
fore. Beets and turnips are higher.

In groceries, provisions, flour, etc., there 
has been no change since Jest report; the 
market Is generally easy.

In hardware, out nails are up this week 
16c per keg.

It slab

The world’s great leader, Paine’s 
Celery Compound, has no equal for 
feeding exhausted nerves and build
ing up the weak end shattered body.

The greatest of modern medical men 
—Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., 
LL. D.—after years of hard practice 
and close scientific research,
Paine’s Celery Compound to millions 
who were suffering. The wonder
working compound has astonished 
rich and poor, learned and unlearned, 
by its marvellous cures.

The glad news has spread to all 
civilized lands that Paine’s Celery 
Compound surely and permanently 
cures even cases too desperate for 
the physician’s skill Proofs of such 
cures In the testimonial form are re
ceived every week from happy and 
grateful men and women saved from 
the dark grave.

Paine’s Celery Compound has fully 
proved its power as a bamisher of 
dyspepsia, Indigestion, rheumatism,

neuralgia, kidney and liver troubles, 
and all diseases arising from impure 
and poisoned blood, 
men and women, tired out, run-down, 
sleepless, nervous, morose and des
pondent, have regained: perfect health, 
strength and buoyancy of spirits by 
the well-advised use of nature’s own 
medicine.
brighter existence to a vast number 
of human beings who were tired of 
life and Its many burdens.

If, from the winter weather, and 
the variable days of early spring, you 
are left with nervous debility, head
aches, insomnia, langtildneee, 
nerves all out. of order, do not hesi
tate a day longer; use Paine’s Celery 
Compound, which Is specially adapted 
for your case, and you will avoid fu
ture misery and suffering.

Paine’s Celery Compound does not 
belong to the T^>rthless families of 
nervines and sarsaparillas that 
made public by newspaper advertis

ing, and that always deceive unwary 
and too confiding people. Paine’s Cel
ery Compound is a truly scientific pre
scription recommended by the best 
medical men, chemists and profession
al men in the world. To give an idea 
of the popularity and great eminence 
that Paine’s Celery Compound lias 
reached, it is only neceesary to state 
that millions of well-regulated homes 
have made It their chosen medicine.

As popular g«ds arc always Imi
tated by unscrupulous men, buyers of 
Paine’s Celery Compound should see 
that they get the only genuine celery 
In the world. Id)ok for the trade mark 
—the name Paine's and the stalk of 
celery—on every bottle you are offered 
by dealers. Avoid aU merchants who 
would substitute something that they 
call Just as good; there is no other 
medicine that can take the place of 
Paine’s Celery Compound; It Is what 
you most urgently require to make 
you well

Thousands of
were

COUNTRY MARKET.

MARINE MATTERS.

’Bark Angelte gets $8.50 on lumber from 
Saquenay River to Buenos Ayree.

British steamer Belgium King, at Boston 
from Antwerp, reports she passed eleven 
Icebergs in latitude 43.30 north and between 
60 and 63.70 west. One of the bergs was 
about 200 feet In height and had а cliff on 
one end which shelved down towards the 
base.

The British steamer Forest Holme, from 
Mediterranean ports for B ce ton, which 
stranded on the 6th on Peaked Hill Bar, 
floated next morning and put into Provid
ence. There was no pilot on board the 
steamer at the time of the accident.

A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 6th 
says: Schooner Enterprise, of Millhrldge, 
Me., cargo of iron pipe, shifted cargo and 
broke pumpe this morning between Hand
kerchief and Cross Rip Lightships during a 
northeast gale and the vessel sprung a leak. 
The captain and crew were compelled to 
abandon the vessel and take to their boats. 
They were picked up about an hour later 
by the schooner Viola, Forsyth, from St. 
John for New York, and landed here. The 
Enterprise was abandoned at anchor about 
one mile southwest of Cross Rip lightship.

The S. S. Chicklade was placed on a dry 
dock at Boston on Monday. It was found 
that the steamer’s bottom is badly damaged, 
and, repairs either permanent or temporary 
will have to he made at that port, 
the condition of the vessel’s bottom it Is 
thought she must have struck on a ledge 
which scraped along. nearly her entire 
length. About 34 plates, extending from for
ward back to about midships are dented and 
cracked, and In addition to this the steamer ( 
received some Internal damage, causing her 
water pipes to leak, etc. The damaged part 
Is directly in the centre of the steamer’s 
bottom, and is about three strokes wide. 
The injury to the steamer Is much more 
serious than was anticipated.

A St. Johns, Nfld., despatch of May 4th 
says: The coast has been blockaded with ice 
tor the past week. Steamer Portia, for 
Halifax and New York, Is unable to leave. 
Steamer Turret Crown, from Cadiz, and a 
fleet of sailing vessels are anchored at vari
ous points along the southern shore unable 
to effect an entrance until the 1* is driven

gaveLamb, per oaroaso.............. g 00_ . . . . ”4 50
Beet ^butchers’), per carcase o 06 “ 0 07)4
Beef (country), per y per lb 0 04 “ 0 06
Pork (freah), per carcass.... 0 05 “ 0 06)4

.................................. 0 08 “ 0 0»
^ _ ............................ 0 10 “ 0U
Butter (In tubs), per lb 0U ”0 1»
Butter (roll, old), per lb .0 10 ” 0 16
B-rtter (creamery) .................. 0 OO “ 0 20
Fowl ........................................... 0 60 “ 0 70
Chickens.................................... o 60 “ o 70
Turkens, per lb ......................  0 10 “ 0 lb
Cabbage, pe. doz............... 0 80 •• 1 20
Begs, per doz .........................  008 “ 0 09
Hggs (henery) .. ............. ......  0 10 “ 0 13
Mutton, per lb (oarcass) .... 0 06 ”0 08
Veal, per lb......................... 0 06 “ 0 07
Potatoes, per bbl .. ............  0 60 “ 0 70
Potatoes (coppers) ................... 0 90 ” 1 10
Potatoes (Snowflakes) ............1 00 “ 125
Calf skins, per lb............... 0 07 ” 0 07)4
Lamb skins, each ................ 0 OO “ 0 15
Sheep skins, each ...................0 10 “ 0 15
Hides, per lb ....................... 0 04)4 “ 0 OO
Carrots, per bbl......................  0 80 V 1 00
Beets, per bbl....................... 0.. 0 80 “ 1 00
Turnips, per bbl ...................... 0 70 ” 0 80
Squash, per cwt ..................... 0 00 ” 3 00
Cheese ....................................... o 08 “ 0 09
Celery, per doz................... 0 00 “ 0 00
Apples ......................................  2 50 n 3 00
Lettuce, per doz .. .. ........... 0 40 “ 0 50
Radishes..................................... 0 00 “ 0 40
Maple sugar ............................. 0 09 “ 0 11
Maple honey, per gal .... 0 90 “100

It has given a new and

Shoulders
Hams, per lb

and

same

are

The government

"W. J\ FORBES, 
Boot and Shoe Dealer, 4

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Refined, per 100lbs. of ordi

nary sise................................. і so •• 2 oo
Common, 100 lbs.......... ........... l 80 ”190
Ship spiket................................ g io •• g go
Patent metals, per tt............ 0 00 ”

I, per lb 
cables ...

CTILKriiS ft Value. 
$ 3,781s

Coal 2 SO
SS?» iss.—:::::::::::
Bark tor taanlng ........................

65u Fire wood ....... ;...........................
Lumber of all Mads................
Musts and span» ........................
РШи*..............................................
«tingles .........................................
Steepen and R R ties.................
Shooks .. ............ .........................
Birch timber ................................
Other articles of forest......... ............... . 2.685
Animale, hemes ..............
Cattle •• ..
Butter ................................
Cheese ................

SOCorner Main and Kennedy Streets,
. . . North End, St. John. N. B.

This week we talk about our TAN 
SHOES. A great variety for men, 
women, boys, misses and children at 
right prices. Read over my last week’s 
list and add to it a nice Hand-made 
Low Shoe for men at the very low 
price of $r.

........ 6,666

.......  1,096
............3,273
.......  235,065

IIAnchors 
Chain
Rigging chains, per lb 
.Nalls—

Steel cut nails, 50d and COd 
per keg ..................................

0 04compact was violated, . 3 60 “
. 0 03)4 ”Fromwas 30

927Retail. 22,118
Beef, corned, per lb 
Beet tongue, per lb
Roast, per lb .........
Pork, per lb (fresh)................ 0 07
Pork, per lb (salt)
Наша, per lb..........
Shoulders, per H>..................... 0 08
Bacon, per lb..........
Sausages, par lb....
Butter (in tubs)...
Butter (roll), per lb
Butter (creatnery), roll ......... 0 22
Eggs, per doz......................
Eggs (henery), per doz
Lard, (In tubs) .............
Mutton, per If ...............
Lamb, per quarter .. ..
Veal, per lb............................. 0 08
Potatoes, per bush.................  0 40
Cabbage, each .........
Fowl, per pair .. ....
Chickens, per pair,
Turkey, per lb.........
Carrots, per peck.......
Squash, per lb .. ..
Turnips, per peck....
Celery, per head........
Apples, per bbl..........
Apples, per peck.......
Maple sugar ..............
Maple candy ..............
Maple honey, per gal
Lettuce........................
Radishes......................

0 00 “ 2 76
TRADE OF ST. JOHN IMPORTS.

0 06 0 M 75
0 08 0 10 10,306

13,6790 10 0 16
0 10

Summary statements of goods entered for 
consumption a* the port of St. John, N. B.,
Aprlfei896?ntb~‘"f Aprtl* 1895’ comt“*1 with

0 07 0 10 ------- 22,765
41,3600 12 0 14

0 10 33
0 10 0 12 28,470W. J. FORBES.
0 10 0 12 64Value, 1896. Value. 1898. 

$30 $ 46
1,033

Furs ................... ............
Hides and skias ..........
Bacon ..................
Hama ..................
Perk ..
Canned meats ... 
Tongues ....
Weel ..............
Apples ...................
<*ts ................
Wheat ............
Wheat Soar .
Oat meal ....
Hay ............. ..
Mûris sugar 
Clover seed .
Potatoes .........
Brisks .........
Carriages ....
Get ton waste . 

etc ... 
ves .. .

Acids ■ _
Ale. beer and porter, gals7 1,735
Animals ...............
Books and pamphlets ! !
Brass and mfgs of............
Grain, all kinds, corn.... 11,461
Wheat fleur ........................
Rice, etc .............................
Copper and mfgs of.........
Cotton and mfgs of....... 12 633
Drugs and onedteines. 6,272 
Earthenware and China.. 4 862 
ïkmey goods .......................... 6,994

• • OO. ................... . . . .
Fruit, green and dried.... 4.441
Glass and glassware.........14,984
Gunpowder............. .............
Hats, caps and bonnets.. 6,828 
Iron and steals, mfgs »t.. 18,381 
Jewelry and watches ...... 68
Lead and mfgs of......... . 1,238
Leather and mfgs of......... 1,009
Marble and ebone, mfgs of 
Metals, composition, eta.. 918 
Musical instruments ...... 178
Kerosene all ....................... 2,748
Oil, «11 other ......... 12Д64
Paints and colors................ 2,408
Paper and mfgs at............ 2,768
seat, not for fisheries!!!! m
Seeds, all kinds................ 5,263
Silks and mfgs of............ .. 13,218
Soap, aU kinds.......... .. 1,102
Spices.......... .............
Spirits, all kinds...
Wines ............... ........
Molasses .. .........
Tobacco, mfgh of...
Wood, mfgs of .......
Woolen .....................

0 17 0 20 .. 2,972BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.0 17 0 20 580
0 25 ............  6,141

............ 12,451
....: ino

240 26#.. 0 10
... 0 12

0 12 • 1,688 1,8*6
670Middlings, bulk, oar lots. 4..

Middlings, email lots.......
Gran, bulk, car lots ............
Bran, email lots.................. .
Cottonseed meal......... ....

0 14 8260 14 8,4780 12 :ee112.... 100 1 50 3404S4 1330 10 5279S 2,6*8
10,413

off. FRUITS, ETC.0 60 165Bark Paramatta is on Hllyard’s blocks, 
no where she will be thoroughly repaired under 

the the supervision of Daniel McLaughlin.
Ship Trojan is receiving extensive repairs 

at Summerville, N. S., preparatory to tak
ing ih a cargo of deals at West Bay for the 
U. K.

_ The following charters are reported : Ships 
■It Forest King, New York to Rio de Janeiro, 
so case oil, 18c, lumber, $9; Geo T Hall, Mobile 

to do, lumber, 213.50 net; barks Qulnare, 
Shediac, Pugwadh, Bay Verte or Cape Tor- 
mentine to W C United Kingdom, deals, 
42s Gd; Kong Severre, New Richmond to W 
C United Kingdom, deals, 41a 3d; Annie, 
Pugwash to Belfast, deals, 40s; Giovanni, 
Dalhousle or Faboe to W C United King
dom, 40s; Sally, West Bay to W C United 
Kingdom, deals, 40s; АИагіп, Ship Harbor 
to W S United Kingdom, deals, 40s; Mauna 
Loa, Manilla to Delaware Breakwater f o, 
hemp, $4-60, sugar, $5.60; barktn Nora Wig
gins, New York to Surinam, $1,500 and port 
charges .option of back North of Hatteras, 
sugar, a* or about 13 to 13 cents; brlgts J 
C Hamlen, jr, (previously) Portland to Bahia 
Blanca, lumber, $9; Aeronaut, Satilla River 
to Rosario, lumber, $14 net; James Brown, 
Norfolk to Mayaguez, coal, $2.25, U S gold 
and port Charges; Ora, Calais to Barbados 
and a market, lumber, $5; Luaroa, Apple 
River, N S, to Buenos Ayres, $8.26, option 
to Rosario, $3.25: echs Gala tea, Pt Johnson 
to Fredericton, N B, coal, pt; John 6 Par
ker, Pt Johnston to St John, N B, coal, at 
or about 60 cents; Avalon, same; Quetay, Pt 
Johnston to St John, coal, p t; Fraulein, Pt 
Johnston' to St Stephen, coal, 90 cents.

0 10 0 20 2734,227Raisins, Cal., L. L., new, 20 
ID boxes..................................•••0 70 

••-0 70 
... 0 10

0 90
: Ж 
: Ж

3,2921 600 90 «даоMalaga Clusters.........
California COusters..........  ’0 00 “
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06 “
Raisins, Sultana............ 0 06)4 “
Valencia, old............................ 0 03)4 “
Valencia, new.................  0 04% “
Valencia, layer, old....... 0 04 “
Valencia, layer, new.................  0 06 “
Currants, cases ..................... o 04% “
Currants, per bbl ...............  0 03% “
Dried apples..............................  0 06 ”
Evap. apples, per lb ........... 0 07 "
Lemons, Messina ......... ......... 3 60 ”
Fige, per to ........................... OH ”
Apples, per Ш................ 2 26 “
Valencia oranges, case .... 6 00 ”
Blood oranges, half box ... 2 60 “
Cranberries, per box .......
Honey, par lb................. .
Grenobles, per lb................
New French Walnuts 0U “
New Chill Walnuts.................  0 09
New Naples Walnuts ......... 0 13 ”
Almonds .................................... 013 “
Brazils ....................................... 0 12 “
Filberts .....................................  0 10 “
Popping com, per to.............. 0 07% “
Peanuts, roasted............  0 09 ”
Coooamuts, per sack.......... .. 4 60 “
Coooanuts, per doz................. 0 60 ”
Pecans .......................................  012 “
Prunes, Bosnia ...................... 0 06% ”
Prunes, French, ...................... 0 06 “
Prunes, California...................  0 06% “
Apricots, California.......  012 "

.... 010 "

.... 175 “
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 8 00 "

1 75 "
0 00 “
0 00 “

0 18 663 8720 15 0 18 9,4130 04 0 06 161#,40#0 00 0 15 31» 230 00 0 00 I4864,801
28437::: гЛ 8 00 5310 40 2,1352190 14 0 15 145365 №

Household effects
Machinery .............
Iren hardware .......
Junk ... ..............
Е~»ег .....................Iriee .........................
Metals .............
Musical Instruments
Starch .........................
Match splints ........
Doers and saches ...
Furniture ............. »............ .........
Other mfe of wood.......................
Other articles, manufactures..
Dulse ..............................................
Other articles ................................

0 16 01Scarry out the 7001,494 
900 108 ..... 0 00 “ 1 16

......  0 05 “ 0 06

. .. 0 00 ”0 05
49

4,648 
1,700 
2,167

! 9,370 
4,216

911
«50

5,023
7,71$FISH.

Wholesale.
Oetifltih, per 100 lba,large,dry 3 26 “
Oodflsh medium shore......... 3 26 “
Codfish, medium bank..........  3 00 “

::::::: ::
Shad, per ht bbl ................. 4 60 “
Mess shad.................................. 6 00 “
Bap herring, half bbls ------- 1 20 "
Grand Manan, half bbls .... 1 20 “
Queddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 60 ”
Shelburne, No 1, bbl............
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls....
Barrington, per bbl................
Eastern, per bbl......................
Oanso, extra large and fat.. 3 75
Само, fat, half bbl ............  2 00 “
Grand Manan, med, scaled.. 0 04 “
Lengthwise .................
Lobsters, small, each............  0 03 “
gafpweaux per 100................ 0 OO ”
Smoked alewtves, per 100.... 1 26 “
Cod, fresh ....... ..........
Haddock, fresh .......
Hadtout, fresh ........................... 0 OO “

GROCERIES.

40
607

5,491
8005,356 2,918... 0 00 ”

... 0 00 “

... 0 12% ”
... 1.826M

17511,966Oodflsh, email .......
Pollock ..................... 1359,897 2,500

".".! 6.123
... 2,596

Ш
60SS49 1,833

.. 6,818 5,249
697 749 ■Є'" 455E;|

Other dutiable goods....... 36,226

..... 3,9299592 75 i,m
22,945
60,947

men 160 ”
0 00 ”
3 76 ”

Total produce ef Canada. ...$612,370
NON-FBODUCB OF CANADA.

Total dutiable ........
Free ....................... fST .з —

gittle .....................
“»ep ......................
Lard .. ..................
Tallow ....................
Wheat fleur .........
Cotton waste .........
Iron hardware .... 
Whiskey ...............
Otheir articles ....

:::::.!Іі:м8

Total consumption ____  298,913

245.942
229,814

21
.......  2.803

Ж
EII

....... 0 04 ” 475,464
Bark Neophyte has been chartered to toad 

deals at Miramlchl for E. C. Ireland at 42s Peaches .............. ................
New dates... Л...................
Egyptian onions, per to 
Bermuda onions ............

Totafl duty collected----- .$72,636 83 $72,178 47
FREE GOODS.

The following goods were admitted duty 
free at the port of St John, N. B„ during 
the month of April, 1898:

6d. ....... 0 00 “
....... 0 00 “It has been decided to make only tempor

ary repairs to British steamer Chicklade at 
Boston, enough to enable her to proceed to 
Pairobcro to load for West Hartlepool.

All of the cargo of the bark Wlnnlfred, 
which went ashore on Borkum Island, In 
the North Sea, while on a voyage from 
Roaaria for Hamburg, has been discharged.

The New York Herald publishes the fol
lowing from London: A cablegram from Rio 
Grande states that bark Primrose, CapL 
Beattie, from Rosario for Rio Grande, has 
been wrecked at the latter port; vessel and 
cargo total loss. AM on board saved. No 
further particulars are given, neither has 
her managing owner, H. J. Olive, heard 
anything of the supposed loss of his vessel. 
At last accounts the Primrose was bound 
from Rosario for Rio Grande do Sul with a 
cargo of wheat and pressed hay. She Is 376 
tons register, and was bulR at St. John In 
189i by Edward McGulggan and Is a fine 
vessel. Her owners are H. J. Olive, E. Mc
Gulggan, C. B. Allan, Edward Callaghan, J. 
B. Wilrnot, A. F. Randolph, J. L. Corbett 
and others. A good many of the owners 
are uninsured. The insurance on the hull 
apd freight Is about $6,000.

The Boston Advertiser of the 7th says: 
No arrangements have as vet teen mad) for 
repairing the British soh Frank and Ira, 
Capt. Alcorn, from Shuloe, N. S., for Bridge
port, Conn., which was towed into th's pert 
Tuesday night, cut down to the water’s 
edge and almost a wreck, having been In 
collision with the scvaooaor Eugene Bo,(a. 
The owners of the schooner and me pilots 
of pilot boat No. 4, whim picked her up off 
Cape Cod, will meet today to arrange a eet- 
tlement, after which the vessel will dis
charge and repair at inis port. The schoon. 
er was valued at about $5,000 before the col
lision took place, and her cargo, which con
sists of 9,163 feet of spruce lumber and 133,- 
851 feet of planking, is estimated to be worth 
about $1,200.

118
676Bananas ........... ..............

Rhubarb, per to .. .... 
Strawberries, per box ..

LUMBER AND LIME.

1,263
Value. 130Ooftee-

Java, per to, green 
Jamaica, per lb........................ 0 24 “

0 03% ”

Chalk ................................
Fire clay .........................
Anthracite coal ...........
Emery ..............................
Gypsum, crude ..............
Mineral waters ..............
Salt for fisheries _____
Silex .. ..
Whiting 
Fleh oil ..
Hickory spokes .......
Oak lumber ..............
Pitch pine lumber .
Other lumber ......... .
Bristles .............
Bone dust .......
Cat put ........... -,

J» Grease for matting soap................
00 Hides and skins .......................... .
00 Rennet ................... .........................
00 Broom corn ......................................
00 Mexican fibre ...................................
26 Bulbs, all kinds ...............................
26 Bananas ............................................
26 Pine apples .....................................
00 Corn for entilage ...........................
<6 Seeds, garden and Held .................

Vegetable fibre ......... .......................
Bibles rnd hymns ...........................
Books for puhhc libraries ..........
Fire bricks .........................................
Celluloid, crude .............................
Chronometers for ships ..............
Coal tar and pitch..........................
Cotton waste ...................................

• Cotton wool .....................................

$ 78 9610 24 " 0 649
Total net produce.......... ..

Total produce .....................
Grand total exports.................

Total exports April 1196...

......... S,8<1 .......... £7,982
...........612,370Blroh deals................................

Birch timber............................
Spruce deals, B. Fundy ml».
Spruce deals, city mille.......
Shingles, No. 1........................
Shli glee, No. 1, extra............
Shingles, second clears ....
Shingles, clears........................
Shingles, extra.......................
Aroostook P. B., shipping...
Con mon ................... ...............
Spruce boards...........................
Common scantling (unst’l)...
Spruce dimensions........
Pine shippers..................
Pine clapboards, extra.
No 1.....................
No. 2. .*.................
No. 3.....................
Laths, spruce...
Laths, p:ne.........
Palings, spruce..
Lime, casks.......
Lime, barrels...

Matches, per gross
Rice, per to ..........

Molasses—
Barbados, per gal. Old......... 0 29 “
Barbados, new ... л.............. 0 00 “
Porto Rico, ch.,new,per gal 0 33 ” 0
Nevis, per gal...................... 0 27 ”

Salt—

4fi
66

6 .$730,352
.......  1,718

30 .$197,269
127

51 NOT LEAP YEAJt, BUT SHE HELP-67Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 “
Ex ship ...... ..........................
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbt.. 0 25 ”
Cream of tartar, pure, bxu.. 0 27 “
Nutmegs, per lb......................  0 60 “
Oaasia, per to, ground............ 0 18 “
Cloves, Whole.................... t... 0 12 “
Cloves, ground.......................... 0 IS ”
Ginger, ground...............
Pepper, ground ..............
Bioarb soda, per keg............  2 30
Sal soda, per to 

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per to.. 0 04% " 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% “
Yellow, bright, per to..........  0 04% “
Yellow, per lb............
Dark yellow, per to................ 0 03% ”
Paris lumps, per box............ o 06 “
Pulverized sugar, per to....... 0 06% ”

Tea—
Congou, per to, finest
Congou, per to, good.............. 0 18 “
Congou, per to, common....... 0 11 “
Ooolong, per lb ................... o 30 ”

Tobacco—
SJk** 12’s, long leaf, per 
Black 12’s, short stock, p 
Black, highest grade, per 
Bright, per to......................

ED.1,869
3,0360 43

Jack Was Somewhat Obtuse and He 
Was Cluing Away.

A young married woman, the wife1 
of a private secretary of a western 
congressman, was one of a party the 
other evening talking about leap year.

“I proposed to my husband,” said 
she, “and It wasn’t leap year, and I’m 
not a new woman.

"You see, Jack had been attentive 
to me for years, and every little while 
would tell me how much 'he loved me, 
and ask me If I could care for hlm. I 
put him off, and) then after two or 
three years he began to neglect tell
ing me of his love.

“In .the meantime I learned to love 
him, and tried In every way to make 
him speak, but when he called he 
never wanted to see me alone and al
ways tried to have some of the fam
ily about

“At last he called and said that he 
was going to Washington. That there 
was no use of his staying out west. 
There was no ties to hold him and 
no one for whom he especially cared.

“I used my best endeavors to dis
suade him, and hinted in every way 
possible that he might expect a fov- 
orable answer if he would ask me to 

We stood at t£e door 
some time, and I tried so hard to bring 
him out but no use. He spoke of no 
one oaring for him, and all that sort 
of thing. '

“Finally we shook hands and he left. 
I saw him walk down the yard, and 
as he reached the gate I called to him 
to come back. I had seen him leave 
me forever In that moment and could 
not stand It

“When he came up the steps I said: 
‘Jack, I care for you a great deal.* 
The rest naturally followed and we 
we married In the spring.’—Washing
ton Post

3861 00 “ 637
105

15
2,420
3,464
12)

3,606
5920 18 32... 0 12 « 1,691
148

0 01 64
203
133FREIGHTS.

Liverpool (intake measure .
London .....................................
Bristol Channel......................
Clyde .........................................
West Coast Ireland .......36 0 “ 38 6
Dublin .............
Warrenport ....
Belfast ..............
Cork Quay.........
New York .. .
Boeton...............
Sound porta, calling V H f o. 0 00 “
Barbados mrrket (60c x) nom 0 00 “
N Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 “
New York piling..........
Boston piling, nominal
Boston, lime.................
New York, Mme ........

371
29

0 04 108
83

and ap- 22
113

63
0 22

Acide........... ......................................
Drugs and dyeing articles, crude......... 1ДЙ
Cresm of tartar crysta’s ...................... 3,sn
Soda .nitrate of, etc................................ 1,248
other drugs and chemicals................... 1,847
Nets for fishing ........
Gromemete .................
Hatters’ plush .........
Iron sand ..................
Junk and oakum ...
Brass scrape .............
Brass drawn tubing 
Copper scraps, etc ...
Copper tubing ..........
Iron wire rode ..........
Iron for Uhlps .........
Silver In sheets .......
Steel for eaws ...............................
Spelter in blocks .........
Tin tn blocks ..................................

PhRes .......................................

Wire rigging for ahlpe...............
Zinc In blocks .................ф_____
Newspapers and magazine».........
Oil, сакч and meal ......................
Oil of oocanut, crude .................
Pitch and tar ..................................
Platts’- of straw................................
Foeln ... .........................................
Rodn oil ........................................
Varnish for ships .......... .л...........
Ship stores .....................................
Settlers' effects .............................
Tea, black ................................

. Colne, gold and silver ..............
Other articles ..........

Total free _____ _

..........  0 00 “

..........  o oo “
0 43 “
0 41 “
0 47 “
0 46 “

1,353
4

DRESS WELL AND STYLISHLY 
AND SAVE MONEY.

.. 0 02 -

.. 0 01% “ 01

.. 0 00 ' 18

..0 00 " U

19
1,772PROVISIONS. 493

American dear pork 
American mesa pork 
P. E. L mens .....
P. B. Island prime
Plate beef.........................
Ertia ptaite beef..............
berd, compound.......!*
Lard,

184........ 16 00Hmess.... 10 60
••••" 13 60
....... 0 07
....... 0 09

GRAIN. SEED, HAY, OATS, ETC.
£atu (local) car lots.................  v „
Oats (Ontario) car lots...... 0 32
Beans (Canadian h p)....... l ns
Beans, prime ......................... n 96
Improved yellow eye ....... ! l 80
SpMt peas...........................
Pot barley.............................
Round peas..........
Hay pressed, car Iota.!."
Seed, Timothy, American 
Timothy seed,
Red clover .
Alslke clover .........

15 60 
14 60 
14 60 
U 00
13 76
14 00
0 08% 
0 09%

649OILS.
Anerioan water white (bbl

free) .......................................
Canadian water white (bbl

free) .............................;..........
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) ............. ..........................
Linseed oil (raw).....................
Linseed oil (boiled)................
Turpentine ...................
Cod oil................

ou (eteam-refinei,•!:;:::
Seal oil (pale)........................  0 34 “
OHve oil (commercial)............ 0 86 “
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 07 "
Extra lard oil.......................... 0 65 "
No. 1 lard oti.........

564
:99The Problem Solved ... 24,2880 a “ 0 22%

019 “0
135

Diamond Dyes have saved hundreds 
ef thousands of dollars to the Intelli
gent people of this country, for by 
their all old and faded clothes have 
been home dyed to look like new.

Diamond Dyes save money to every 
home; they are true to name, and 
stand at the head of all dye-stuffs In 
the world. Diamond Dyes are the only 
original anl only reliable package 
dyes, and have never had an equal. 
They are the true preventives of hard 
times, and will solve the vexatious 
problem of how to make small Incomes 
cover increasing family demanda

There are vile and worthless Imita
tions of Diamond Dyes; therefore see 
that your dealer supplies you with 
the "Diamond.” Common dyes are 
sold for the sake of large profits.

1»
582pure ........
.1830 17 “

0 54 “
0 67 "

1,037
2,89*

merry him.
0 31 “ 0 32

“ 0 34 
” 1 10 
” 1 00 
" 1 90 

* 66 " 3 76
8 66 ” I 76-
3 65 “8 66

10 60 “ 00
2 00 “ Я
2 60 “ 75

. 0 9%“ 10
..........  0 09 '■ 10

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Manitoba hard wheat ... 4 00 “
Canadian high grade family 4 40 “
Medium patent*...............
Oatineal, standard .......
Oatmeal, rolled .. .
Wioo<”to»lrre7 b W me*i
Oommeal ...’.!

»0 42
277IS “ 0

2,1440 38
17

390
356
805

293.« 0....... 0 60
8,919COALS. 54Canadian. “giîSr^tÜ: ІЕ ::Glace Bay..................................  q oo •*

Caledonia, per dial..... **" 0 00 ••
Acadia (Plcton), per'dhàl.V. 0 00 “
Rot erve Mii e, per dial......... 0 00 M
.Toggles, per chat...........!!!!*! o 00 “
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0 00 ”
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00 “

Bot. per ton------- 0 00
Chestnut, per ton ................ 9 00 *•-

41
455

.... 3,866

... 129,000
360

.... 4 80 ”
.$289,814

EXPORTS.
The following articles, the produce of Can

ada, were exported from the port of Saint 
John, N. B., during the month of April, 1898-

. per
........... 1 60 “
........... 8 Я " Sefh. Vamoose, at Delaware Breakwater 

"”n. Antigua, has been ordered to New
.. —. c —. L ..—2 7-а

-

■

■ .... ■ -■ •v.iui

here lies Halifax, and makes 
-, ajjd a fair plea, to be mode 
t ofltombarkation and deberka- 
passèngers and mails by the 
- Her claims have to be arbl- 
pon by the government, which 
rts the whole people and must 
est for the different Interests, 
the government had decided* 
believed their course would 

th approval, that in this Junc- 
circumstances and conflict o* 
they should make Halifax the 

1 last port of call for molls 
sengers, and at the same time 
St. John an adequate freight 
Itraigh't to Liverpool and Man- 
(Loud cheers.) He wee not 
argue as to where would lie 

f advantage in this distribu
tes his place as a member of 
rnment to look to the interests 
trts of the country. But 
uns wicker he thought such a 
on of what is at best a vexed 
і would be of great service te 
les, a fair one, and not detri- 
o St John. The amount of the 
•ortland subsidy will hereafter 
ortionately paid to 
id the minister of trade and 
p has already made 
or vessels that have not yet 
■e to sail out of St. John next 
ind receiving a part of that 
(Cheers.)

: up the question of closer 
ations within the empire, Hon. 
ter said it had long been felt 
time might, soon come when 

rttain and her colonies might 
me family in commercial màt- 
tt was no longer an ideal, but 
Delating Itself in statesman- 

aid in carrying it out 
!the liberal conservative pol- 
Jlf given the people’s mandate 
1er five years, as he fully be- 
ey would be, the government 
ind their best Interests toward 
ential trade system between 
land and colonies, by which 
nests of commerce would be 
those of loyalty to ensure the 

joe and prosperity of the 
eers.) The speaker here quot- 
Itlcs to show the 
at animal and dairy and food 

imported by the mother 
and the Insignificant portion 
iupplied by Canada. Yet all 
lada are illimitable 
being the best animals and 
Jds, the production of which 
3d greatly to the prosperity 
hintry. Surely British and col- 
Eatesmanship can devise a 
bt trade union of mutual ad- 
againet the rest of the world,

: the rest of the world raises 
Ills against Britain and her 
(Applause.) Call such an idea 

f If you will, but it Is ail idea 
bich is rotating much of the 
igbt of the empire. And the 
declared Ms belief that a 
would be devised to carry It

as a

our own

arrange-

waa

em-

enormous

resources

on to the Manitoba school 
Hon. Mr. Foster said 
do better than detail to 

course of reasoning he him- 
jllowed in arriving at a

he

con-
legarding the matter. He waa 
tant, as were those who dlff- 
»m the government in its 
put in the carrying out of a 
a man would not watt to en- 
kther the other party betong- 
p same denomination as him- 
re he would carry out the 
I (Hear, hear.) So he must lay 
B. He must consider the quee- 
peotive of his denominational 
bplause.) He might have p rej
et as a member of the 
sworn to do right, and feel- 
path on his conscience, he 
By to himself, strip off prej- 
til you have finished your In
to. He might have views as 
pte schools, and he had no 

in saying that he had al
to an adherent of the public 
ystem. But if this was a 
onal question, if they were 
t to Institute a system d 
but to decide whether the 
l minority that they had been 
of rights was a substantial 
It, he must lay aside his per- 
ivs on separate schools. Then 
had to do was to enquire Into 
ГУ of the confederation com- 
the later compact with Man- 
; must go even farther back, 
etory of the struggles before 
ition In Ontario and Quebec, 
ey fought over the question 
Ind schools until government 
veil nigh Impossible. Out of 
ciggies grew the idea of соп- 
t. The representatives of 
Inces met in Quebec, and the 

tMng to arrange was the 
if minorities with respect to 
tod schools. There was Que- 

1,200,000 Roman Catholics 
lit 200,000 Protestants, end 
I Ontario with a large Prot- 
•jority forming the other side 
latlon. The nret question was 
il question. One proposition 
the management should be 

iclusively In the hands of 
noes. the dominion govem- 
iave notMng whatever to do 
l. And this course was most 
advocated by one of the 
Catholics, the representative 
atholic from Ontario, John 
(lacdonaJd. He said Jie was 
willing as a Roman Cath- 
ust to the good sense and 
of the Protestant majority 

). But bis proposition was 
10 to 1. And the mein oppo- 
іе from the representative of 
slant minority of Quebec, 
ley were not willing to trust 
noh Catholic minority of that 
ind refused to enter confed- 
!1 they had a stable guar- 
; their right to their sepor- 
s should exist forever. That 
id, that whatever privilege* 
ct to religious or other edu- 
y then had should remain 
irever. That may have been 
right, but that was what 

T9 of confederation decided 
was the outcome of twenty 
years of constant conflict. 

Irown and Alexander Mac- 
th opposed the proposition 
anfield Macdonald, and fav- 
Oheme adopted, because they 
uld settle forever a question 
>een so troublesome to them. 
l. T. Galt, who represented 
в minority, was not satisfied 
ig whatever privileges they 
sensed guaranteed. _ They 
ore privileges, and * be de-

gov-
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The regular quar 
8t John W. C. T. X 
ville Thursday afte

After the reading 
opening ceremony, 
ceived from St. J< 
Carleton unions as

St. John W. C. T 
quarter has quietlj 
tomed work, visith 
weekly, and mini» 
could to the phy 
wants of the iqma 
not been forgotten 
work has been don 
tributing leaflets ai 
literature. The uni 
lotte street coffee i 
May. The Industi 
been removed to 
will, we hope, inc 
during the coming 
Girls' home has t 
though at one tiim 
tertained of closin 
support of the hoi 
etal burden, the ui 
to close this home 1 
tie waifs of humai 
gathered from tb 
hedges of sin.”

Carleton W. C. T 
ed its work for si 
that time we have 1 
age us, though oui 
small. The grand: 
had in preventing! 
license In Carleton і 
tag argument even
*r_~
ton are unalterably 
censed liquor tràffli 
the liquor law no* 
from a retail liceni 
perance mass mee 
January was ackd 
the grandest ever hi 
other gospel tempel 
held during the wj 
collected by 
Lister to as 
vass in the city. A 
ed by members for, 
The union contritn 
man's fund. Our j 
lectlng for the at 
hope to get a con 
union holds moth» 
last Wednesday In 
eral rule. Severl 
ones have been 1| 
has, been sent tej 
the country. The] 
Union Signal heal 
of temperance bod 
paper. The soclf 
the middle of Apri 
nesdav in May. і 
propose to have aj 
for each meeting 1 
union more taterei

The north end M 
port their meets-' 
regularly; have d- 
of benevolent w«C 
provisions to sevei 
paid a quarter's ré 
one public tentaei 
Geo. McLeod add 
Contributed $4 to ! 
$26 to ambulance 
school has been 1 
Perris as teacher,' 
of children are ta]

The report of J 
gates to Fredeii 
the convention cil 
the delegates’ eadj

The police matyl 
ed having petit! 
council for this 
matron at the !»?

The dues rcwiv 
amounted to SV-л.

By resolution it • 
ate frith the loca 
and delegates wer 
Mrs. Dr. Gray, Mr 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick ’ 
Mrs. Scott is ex of 
sident of the unloi

The treasurer ol 
paid in $7.19 for tb

Mrs. Dr. Gray v 
tatendent of jail 
work.

The unions are 1 
the jail as folio’ 
union; August, nt 
tember, St John t 
Ville.

The secretary’s 
ter ending May 1 
new members he 
that meetings are 
house to house v

ir
t

X
«Teasing. Two s 
held to devise
furthering the woi 
lor concert tncreal 
gether with the p 
Knight’s lecture I 
to pay all demand 
fortunate. Mrs. 0 
girls’ birthday pa 
the Little Girls’ і 
great success. T 

m urganizations of I

.(■

â
m

m
-
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In the brisk b 
Capes, but we hJ 
cheapest yet in 1 
friends for the 
are among themJ 

* Elegant В raid el 
x etyllsh Mixed 1

8?

There’s Li 
WASH <
Elegant design' 

Plisse and Crepi 
none others.

IDO"W
ST. JOHN

The Quarterly Ci 
Fair ville Тії ця

Reports Received Froi 
To Affiliate Wtththl

m■ Ш Хх-Л-Ч» '"ip Ш '
t

І IG WEEK I, V SUN. ST. JOHN. N. B. MAY J3 1896.
:

SHIP NÈWS. (turd, from Beaton: Karaite, McLean, from tibia, ahd Sadhem, for Liverpool: soha Hei- 
New York; CMeetain, Tufta; Rex, Black; ena Maud, for Halifax; Sarah F, for Malt- 
Rebeoca, Gough, from St John. land and Noel, NS; Advance, for Quaco-

HaHfax, May 6—Ard, bark Veronica, from Oummjnger. for Quysboro, NB; James Bar- 
Ltverpool. her, for St John.

Old, bark Bio Battlate, for Swansea. Sid, être Martelk), for HUB; Sachem and
Alt Parraboro, May 6, ache Gleaner, blew- Oarlntibia, for Liverpool, 

lyn, from Gala la; Nancy Anna, Woods; Ro- At Delaware Breakwater, May 4 aoh Ar- 
land, Roberta; Besale Caraon, Ha we; No 4, tihur M Gibson, Stewart, from Guantanamo- 
Salter .from St John. 6tih, brigt Carrlok, Knowlton, from St Jego

Sydney, iMay 6-Art, grig Darpa, Bradley, At Newhuryport, May 3, aoh Abble Mid 
from Oporto. Eva Hooper, Foster .from Philadelphia

Halifax, May - 6—Art, edh Florida, from At Portland, May 4, ach Joale, Duffy from 
New York. BaTbadoa.

At Windsor, May 5, aoha Gypsum Bmper- At Vineyard Haven, May 2, ach Galatea, 
or, Munro, from Boeton; Grecian Bend, from Port Johnson for Fredericton; 4th, ache 
Layton, from Calais. Reporter, from Port Liberty for St John;

At Moncton, May 6, aoh Hattie C, Biehop, Irene, from Providence for do; Beeale Par-
front Dorchester. her .from St John for New York; 5th, ach

At HllMboro, May 6, aoh Wascano, Baker, 5а™1®. Darnings, from St John for New
from Rockland; 4tih, achs Oliver S Barrett, _ ...
(Brvln, from Bath, Me; Malta J Allen, , cltY. “■“* ™таУ 6—Aid, ache Beeale Par-
Crocket, from Portland, Me; Wawbeek, a®r Aram St John; Vineyard, from Two
Edget, from St John; 6th, aoh A P Emerson, Rivera; Onega, from Cheverie; T A Stewart, 
Dixon, from St John. Five Islands.

Halifax, May 7—Art, atr Damara, from St Hamlhiuig, May 2—Art, bark James L Har- 
John for London. way. Grant, from La Plata.

Ski, atr Delta, for Havana and Porto Rico. Dutch Ialand Haibor, May 2-Ard, edhe
At Rlohlbucto, May 5, ach Telephone, Wes- OMpou, from Fall River for St John; Cora

ton, for Salem. B. from Stonlngton for do.
An Windsor, April 30, sche Clifton, Mor- Vlpeyart Haven, May 2-Art, ach Rondo, 

rie, for New York; Ruth Robinson, for Al- . ^rom FaM River for St John, 
examina ; May Sth, Newburg, for New York. 1 „®lty Ialand, May 6—Ard, achs Gypsum 

At Moncton, May 5, ach Lygonla, Cameron, Queen, from Hillsboro; Gypsum Princese, 
for Boeton. from Windsor; Johns Stroup, from Moncton;

At Hillsboro, -May 6, ach Wascano, Baiser, Ulrla, from Apple River, 
for Moncton ; A P Emerson, Dixon, for New- Boeton, May 6—Art, atr Belgian King, 
ark, NJ; Sth, edh diver S Barrett, Ervin, from Antwerp via Halifax, NS; ache Frank 
for Alexandria, Va. a°d Ira, from Shulee, NS, via Salem, for

At Halifax, May 6, a a Capulet, from Uv- Bridgeport, Conn, (latter damaged by oollis- 
VipooL ion); Adelade, from Base River, NS; Abana,

At HtllShore, May 7, sdhs Pearl, New- from Quaco, NB. 
comb, from Parraboro ; Carrie BeU, Durwln, Did. achs Maggie Miller, for St ojhn ; An- 
from Boston; bark Enterprise, Calhoun, nI® G. for Tnakot, NS, 
from Santos. I Sld, atr Philadelphia, for Liverpool.

At Yarmouth, May 9, a a Yarmouth .from I „At Norfolk, May 7, sdh Roger Drury, 
Boeton; barktin Athina, from New York; a a Buniker. from Red Beach.
Alpha, from St John; a SYarmouth, from 1 At Rouen, April 27, atr Aureole, Crosby,
Boeton; eah M A Louts, from fishing. j tram Philadelphia.

Halifax, May lO.-Art, etra St John City, 1 At VaJspariwo, May 2, barks Arethuaa, Lee, 
from London for St John; ech Soudan, from from Newcastle, NSW; 3rd, Ancyra, Robin- 
Baited oe. і «0°. do.

Bailed, etr Halifax dfty, for Boeton; ach ■ At Rio Grande do Cul, April 27, brig Mar- 
Preferenloe, for St Thomas, D WI. earet Б Dean, Dowling, from New York.

At Newcastle, May 9, bark Corona, Brown, ' At Buenos Ayres, April 9, barks Arizona, 
from iMlddlesboro. Robbins, from Boulogne; Bothnia, Davies,

Ait Windsor, May S, edhe Gypsum BSmpresa, from Cardiff.
Munro, from Boeton; 7th, Utility, Cçpp, from At New Haven .May «, nrig Venturer,
do. і FrilUck, from Pouce; adh Parlee, Shanklm,

At Hillsboro, May 9, ech H R Emmereon, from St John.
Ohlsbolm, from St John. ] At Salem, May 6, edh Wm Duren, from

(Sneclal to The Sun.) ! Weymouth for New York.
At Yarmouth. May 11, edhe Circassian, I At Mayaguez, May 4, aoh II В Homan, 

from Barbados; Clifford J White, from Ma- j MCNeill, from Annapolis, 
chias, 'Me; Ешш from Boston. INew York, May 7—Art, etr Germanic,

«I,*.--* I from Liverpool.„ „ , t raearea. 1 CM, adh В C Borden, for Hillsboro, NB.
Alt Fredericton, May 4, adh George, Brb, city Island, May 7—Art, ache Viola, from 

ior Salem. , St John; Walter Miller, from do; Lexing-
_ At Qua*», May 4, ache Chieftain, TUlts; ton, from River Hebert; Chas H Trtckey,- 
Rex, Sweet; Rebecca, Gough, for St John.

At Parraboro, May 6, ach Wilhe D, Bul- 
lerwell, for Maitland; Gleaner, Llewtyn, for 
Five Islande.

At HllMboro, May 7, adh Mattla J AUlce,
Crockett, for Newark, NJ.

At Fredericton, May 7, aoh A Gibson, Ful
lerton, for Idverton, RI.

Alt Mobile, May 5, bark Armenia, Anderson, 
for Queenstown; 6th, ship Ruby, Robbins, 
for Liverpool.
М&Д h* LU№’

At Mayaguez, PR, April 16, brig Doris, 
Qeihardt, from Boston via AguadiUa; 24th. 
ech Muriel, Rotibler, for St John.

At New Pork, May 6, brig Mersey Belle, 
Matheaon, for Port an Prince, Haytl; ach 
Tacoma, Hatch, for Jeremle, Haytl.

Sailed.

W ' SS^G-ZR-ZE-A-T V A T.tte,
For week ending1 May 12th.Ш

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

May 5-Sdh Hattie В King, 232, Collins, 
from Portsmouth, R C Elkin, bal.

Ooaatwlee—Schs B W Merchant, 47, Dillon 
from Digby; Rescue, 17, Burrlll, from fish
ing; C U Chandler, 99, Ogilvie, train Yar
mouth; Aurelia, 26. 'Scovll. from Grand Man an.

May 6—Sdh Prescott, 73, Bishop, from 
River Hebert for Salem.
,. Coastwise—Ochs Maggie, 34, Hines, from 
Noel; Nina Blanche, 80, Crocker, from 
Freeport; Surprise, M, Ogilvie, from Parra
boro; Blackbird, 27, ЖооотЬ, from Harbor- 
vllle; Geo T Tarr, 60, Hayden, from fishing; 
Stiena, 69, Shields, from Port WoUe; barge 
No 1, 439, Warnodk, from Parraboro.

Sdh J D Раувоо, Nickerson, from Mete- 
ghan.

May 7—etr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

3dh H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Pro
vidence, Miller & Woodman, bal.

Bch Flora, 36, Young, from Advocate Har
bor for Bastport.

Coastwise—Schs Iona, 28, Spicer, from Ad
vocate; Rex, 67, Sweet,! from Quaoo; Spar- 
maker, 23, Morris, tram Advocate Harbor; 
Jessie, 72, Klnnie, from Harvey; Jessie D, 
86, Weldon, from River Hebert; Lida Gretta, 
67, from Quaco.

May 8—Sdh Anita, 122, Malone, from St 
Stephen, Puddington & Merritt, bal.

Sdh Pandora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, > w Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Sdhs Satellite, 26, Lent, from 

CWlatport; 
on ville.

May 9.—Str St Oroix, Pike, from Boston, 
C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Bqrk St Julien, 1094, Beveridge, from Bos
ton, Troop and Son, ball.

Sdh Rondo, 123, Williams, from Fall River, 
Peter Mtelnityire, baL

Sdh Flash, 93, Keefe, from Boston, F C 
Beattey, gen cargo.

BCh H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Fall 
River, J W McAlary, bal.

Sdh Certlc,ai9. Frendh, from New York, 
Woodman and Mille, coal.

Sch Fanny, 91, Leonard, from Providence, 
J A Likely, bal.

Sch Leo, 92, Sypfaer, from Boston, A W 
Adame, bal.

Sch Uranus, 73, Wasson, from Rockland, 
J W MCAHary, bal.

ISch Hunter (Am), 187. Whelpley,
Boston, D J Purdy, meal and flour.

Sdh Energy. 98. Cook, from New York, 
J W Smith, coal.

Sdh Annie Laura, 99, from Gloucester, 
Troop and McLaugUlan, salt, etc.

Sdh Temperance Bell, 90, Lunn, from Bos
ton, J A Likely, bal.

Sch Brio. 124, Hall, from New York, N C 
Scott, coal.

Sch Gen esta, 97, (PubHcover, from Weet- 
port, J W Smith, bal.

Sdh Vinton, 98, DeLong, from Fail River, 
BSMter, coail.

Coastwise—Sdhs Lennle and Edna, 30, 
Haine, from Freeport; Florence Guest, 36, 
Robinson, from Annapolis; Crusade, 43, Ges- 
ner, from Bridgetown; Ma Peters, 31, from 
Clementsport; EYed and Norman, Trask,from 
(BOllevue Cove; Crusader, 43, Qeener from 
Bridgetown ; Hope, 34, Hudson, from Anna- 
poTis; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from Westport ; 
Little Annie, 18, Richardson, from North 
Head, Maud, 33, Mltidhell, from Digby; Cit
izen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River; Myz- 
tic Tie, 32, Stinson, from St Andrews; Susie, 
N, 28, Merrlam, from Windsor; No. 4, 439, 
Salter, from Parraboro; Sovereign, 31, Bain, 
from Digby. . .

May ML—6 S Belgravia, 3276, Laird, from 
New Yorw, J H Scammell and Co, bal.

6 S Taymouth Caritle, M7B, Forbes, from 
West Indies, Schofield and Co, malls, pas
sengers end gen cargo.

Bktn Albatrossfl 400 Chalmers, from New 
York, Sdhofleld and Co, coal.

ech Avalon, Maxwell, from New York, J 
W Smith, coal.

Sdh Genezta, from New York, J W Smith,

Notice when passing 4£ Mill Street 
Blue Serge Suits at $3.75, and Outing , 
Shirts only 50 cents. Depot Clothing Store.

our

From Jonesport, April 30, ech Clara E 
Rogers. Calor, for Yarmouth.

From City Island, May 4, barktn Luarca, 
for Apple River.

From New York. May 3, scha Harry, Pet
tis, for Hillsboro, NB; Florence в Heweon, 
Paittereon, for Shulee; Greta, McKinley, for 
St John.

From Portland, May 5, sdh Mary San
ford, for Tampico.

From Vineyard Haven, May 2, schs Mari
an, for Fall River; Galatea, Rondo; AMar- 
etta A Snare, Lizzie D Smith, Eltie, Cora 
May.

From Vineyard Haven, May 5, schs Re
porter and Irene.

From Manila, May 2, ship Ooringa, David
son, for Delaware Breakwater.

From Maoorie .April 5, ech Mola, Parker, 
fer New York.

From Rosario, March 31, bark Madeline, 
Ross, for Falmouth; April 2, sdh Мшт», 
Cox, for Barbados.

From Bootibbay, May 5, soh Walter Miller,

N

W. J-. ‘'^OTXISrGrGXj-A."CTS.
Washington, May 7.-NOtlce Is given by the

Eighthouse Board that, on or about May И, ____ __________
1896, the sixth order fixed white light at j WELDON—At * her 
atraltismoultih Light station, on tihe NB point 
of Stralghltsarouth Island, N side of Cape 
Ann, will be moved to, and exhibited from a 
temporary, unpainted, wooden skeleton tow
er 46 feet BE from the present tower.
Neither tihe height above the sea level nor 
its oharaoteriettc will be changed.

Tompklnwilie, SI, May 7.—Notice la given 
toy tihe Lighthouse Board that on May 7 »*i 
first class can buoy, painted with red and .
black horizontal stripes, was establiahytoin ______
13 fathoms, mean low water, to mark the THE MAN WHO KNOWS THE 
■wreck of the steam lighter Columbia, off I ROAD
Governor’s Mand, New York, upper Bay.
The mast and boom of tihe wreck are above 1 ,____ ____water, and the buoy la moored close to and 1 , d,rlYer3 directly home, even in
погфеаеі from the wreck. j dark nights, does the man, who knows

Baltimore, May 9.—Capt. Klrwin, of stmr the road. The over-hantrinc eloom Berkahire, reports May 8, Bodiee Island I th„ .ІГ B ’
light bearing NW14W 14 miles, a vessel's I tbe deceptive shadows, the uncertain 
mast upright In the water, apparently sta- sounds, don’t bother him. He can feel 
tlonairy, in 15 fathoms; in the track of ves
sels.

6., April 22nd, Mrs. Mary Weatiherbee 
widow of the late Wm. Weatiherbee. 
тпіппи—a* a— gon-g re side nee, Middle
Covertale, Albert Co., N. B., on Saturday 
afternoon, April 26th, Catherine Smith, 
widow of the late S. B. Weldon, aged 92

l!
5

ILHAMS—At West Green Harbor, Bbel- 
tmrne Oo., N. S., April 13, of dropey of the 
heart, oaueed by cold following essrlel 
fever, Georgy J. Williams, aged 22 jears.

1

for
•From New London, May 6, sch Ina, bound

east.
From Delaware Breakwater, May 6, sch 

Arthur M Gibson, from Guantanamo for 
New York. »

From New York, May 6, Chip Favonlus, 
Dunham, for Buenos Apres; hark L M 
Smith, Smith, for Cheverie, NS; schs Quet- 
ay. Hamilton, tor St John; Annie A Booth, 
Wesson, for Boeton.

From Boothtoay Harbor, May 4, soh Carrie 
H Norton, ®rom Hillsboro for New York.

From Iquique, March 31, ship Asia, 'tor 
Hampton Reads.

From Hamburg, May 2, bark Bergetien, 
tor Bay-eVnte.

From lfiehon, May 1, bark Rhea, Hagenow, 
for Pictiou, NS.

From Dutch Island Harbor, May 6, ech 
Clay»la, from Fall River for St John; Cora 
&. from Stonlngton for do.
"From Pensacola, May 6, ship Fred E 

Scammell, Mahoney, tor Cardiff.
Boothtoay Harbor, May 3—Sid, edh Gladys, 

for St John.
Alt Pensacola, May 7, Chip eLnnie Burrlll, 

‘Larkin, for Liverpool.
From San Francisco, May 8, ship Ardna- 

nyundhan, Crosby, for Queenstown.
6, bark Adolf, Peter-

.

Amy J, 61, Alexander, from Eat-

I the ground under his waggon wheels, 
j and the "lay of the land” is open to 
j him as at clear noontide.
! stranger In those parts who is 
fused and befuddled,

; It is theSPOKEN.
con-

who knocksBark SOkoto, Vaughan, from London for 
San Francisco, April 17, let 16 N, Ion 26 W.

Bark Camilla, Patterson, from New Ha- people up to ask questions, who fin- 
veu, _Eog. April 20, for Miramlchl, AprU 30, 1 ally lodges in the ditch.

Bark Ethel Clark, Brinton, from Cieufue- I Where to go, and how to gXt there; 
gos for Delaware Breakwater, May 1, 28 what to do, and how to do it—why, 
miles south of Jupiter Inlet. , j the man who knows that comes to theBark Algeria, Kerr, from Pernambuco, via : ,St Thomas, for New York, May 6, lat 38 N, ! ‘[ont everywhere and always, 
lou 74 W. j the opposite—the waste of tlme.môney,

Sch Omega (new), fromCheverie, NS for power, health, etc.. In blind experi- 
L*ht, Ш«. 7 ’ * meats, how disheartening and disas-

iBark Norman, Burnley, from Liverpool fer trous it із! Take an illustration of 
Miramlchl, April 21, lat 48, Ion. 31.

iBark Alberta, Dill, from Buenos Ayres for 
Boston, May 8, off Winter -Quarter Shoal.

Bark Dominion, Meredith, from Liverpool 
April 13, for San Francisco, April 23, lat 40 who lives down nea- the east coast, I
"sc^Rembter, from Jersey for SMppegan, îfgnn to feel ill. I had a poor appe- 
May 4, lat 46.36, Ion 41.44. tlte, and everything I ate,

ойговгя how simple it was, I was seized with
REPORTS. great pain across the chest and around

Provtncetown, Mass, May 6-TBe British the sides. I was frequently sick, vom-
HUl ^Ьвіп?last>n^ht,WflwtedStoff>1thl<a1 mm- It)njg, ,a sour’ bItter fluld- I was almost 
lug and anchored In this harbor, sailed for afraid to eat, and my food gave me no 
Boston tonight. Captain Johnstone says that і strength. In thi j state I continued 
she struck at S.30 last night, during a thick now „ hif л fh „„.7
to», and was exposed to the heavy north- "ow * D,t c^,“er’ and then worse until
easier for 10 hours. The steamer is serious- i December, 1893, wheii I became very 
ly strained and It is feared her bottom Is , ill. I got so weak I could hardly bear
badly damaged. t the weight of my body on my feet. I

j tried this, and I tried that, all kinds 
of medicines I heard of, but none of 

. them gave me any relief.
. ... ж . .. “In January, 1894, I read in a little

Births, marriages and deaths occur- ; boak ^„t the cure& done by Mother
ring in the families of subscribers will Seigel’s Syrup. The ibook contained
be published FREE in THE SUN. Tn letters from people who had been

cured, some of them nad suffered like 
me. I got a bottle from Miss Caroline 
Foster, grocer and draper, High street, 
in this .place. After taking* it I was 
much better. I had a new relish for

і

,

■

K
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from

At Amsterdam, May 
een, for West Bay, N S.

At Cadiz, May 2, brig Union, Davey, for
Paspetolajc.

.■At New Haven, May 6, sch E H Foster, 
bound east

At New York, May 7, bark Robert Ewing, 
Irving, (or Halifax, NS; eche Gypsum Em
press, Roberts, for Wbndeor, NS; Lewanlkl, 
WtiMame, tor Port Greville, NS; S A BVfw- 
nes, MtoKiel, for Fredericton, NIB; Shenan
doah, Gibson, for St John.

From Hempstead Bay, May 7, Ship Favonl- 
ous. Durham, from New York for Buenos 
Ayres.

From Hart Island 'Roads, May 9, bark 
Nora Wiggins, McKinnon, from New York 
for Surinam.

From Genoa, May 6, bank Raffaele D, 
Ollvarl, tor Bathurst, NB.

From Manila, May 2, chip Coringa, David
son, for Delaware Breakwater.

From Lae Palmas, May 1, str Eimma, 
Thoren, for St John.

From St Michael», April 27, str Pharos, 
Dustin, for Sydney, CB.

From Dutch Island Haibor, May 8, schs 
Garfield White, from Providence for St 
John; Frank W, from Fall River tor do.

From Delaware Breakwater, May 9, brigt 
Berth Gray, Messenger, from Antigua for 
New York.

From Pensacoda, Mty 7, ship Lennle Bur- 
rill, Larkin, tor Liverpool.

From Bahia Blanca, March 30, bark Gaz
elle, Horn, for Plymouth.
. From Delaware Breakwater, May 8, sch 
Vamoose, from Antigua tor New York.

From Salem, May 8, sch Wm Duren, from 
Weymouth tor New York.

From New York, May 9, baric Albertina, 
Dill, for uiBencs Ayres (and anchored >n 
Hart Island Roads); sdhs Ulrica, Patterson, 
for Apple River, NS; G E Bentley, Bentley, 
for Port Greville, NS; Wentworth, Nichole, 
for Windsor, NS.

this sort, and. you will see how it fits 
in a minute.I

. "In the spring of 1892,” says a ladyV from St John.
Fed, bark Robert Ewing, for Halifax. 
Boston, May 7—Art, etna Turret Age, from 

Hamburg via Blytih; Forest Holme, from 
Mediterranean ports; sdhs Atwood, from 
Canning, NS; Lyra, from Hillsboro, NB; M 
J Soley, from Port Williams; Séraphins,

At HllMbo”! May 8. sdhs Waktoeek, Ed- М<Гмау 7-Ard, sdh Willie, from
gertt, for MonxtCon; Pearl, Newcomb, tor Gl1een.s jjajuding for Boeton.

д. - . . -M.T Old, schs Good Templar, for Lockport, NS;At Windsor, May 6, sdhs *e*l«rg, Mar- j and Bessie, tor Westport, NS; Mary
«tiers, tor New York, 6th, dhc Grecian Bend, щ Palmer, tor LouiSburg, CIB.

lor —: __! At New York. May 6, bark Algeria, Kerr,At Hillsboro, May 9, sdhs Pearl, Newcomb, ! trom РетатЬиоо. 
for Parraboro; Carrie Bell; Durwln, for j Buenos Ayres, April 9, bark Arizona,
"«riSo&h ШУН,® . for St ' ^ГпГЛі, March (not April
John, sch Annie M бріоші, for fidliing. 27), brig Margaret E 'Dean, Dow king, from

New York.
At Delaware Breakwater, May 6, sch Susan 

P Thurlow, Weldon, from Wilmington for 
Bay of Island, Nfld.

City Island, May 8—Ard, str Pentagoet,

1

r
no matter

Ir

' ':
і
•f
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BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Liverpool, May 5, e s Ulunda, Fleming, 

from Halifax. - - , _ .
At Bermuda, April 28, atr Duart Castle, from St John and Eastport.

Seeley^ from Halifax (and soiled 29th for j ^Boston, May^^fr-xArd,
At Liverpool, May (, n Mlomac, Melkle, ' from London; schs Glenera, from St John; 

from Parraboro. ' Annie Harper, from Weymouth; G H Perry,
Galway, April 27-Art, bark, John John- from St John; Union, from Apple Riter, N8; 

son, Bull, from Pensacola. Alice Maud, from St John; Essie C, from St
Liverpool, May 6-Art, etr Enrique, from John; Roy, from St John.H.uf.T Old, sirs Bostonian, for London; Pavonla,
London, May 6—Art, Str Europea, from for Liverpool; sohs S E Gates, for St John; 

New York. , Charles L Dsvenport, tor St John; Olivia,
Southampton, May 6—Art, être Trove, from for St John; Maud Carter, tor Charlotte- 

New York; St Paul, from New York. town ; ,J«nnle Pr iner .for Lower Cove and
At Algoa Bay, OGH, May 3, bark Alberta, Sackrille NB; Urbanla В for Bear River; 

Davis, from New York via St Vincent and J В Martin, for Annapolis, NS; Laurence, 
Oape Town for Lunenburg, NS; Ella H Barnes, for

At Cardiff, May 6, bark Aavoca, Smith, Port Medway, NS; Mabel Howard for 
from Ratterdam. North Sydney, CB; G Walter Soott, for

Yokohama, May 7-8 S Empress of Japan ghulee, N8; Veeta Pwl, for Annapolis; Б 
arrived here at 4.30 p m Sunday, May 3rd. Raymond, for Port Gilbert, N8, Windsor
Р^Ж?1’ 1447 7^Ard' “Г M1CmaC’ ІГОШ Æ SureLe. for Lunenburg; Wind-

lAjt Barbados, May 3, str Navigator, Ruth- ^r Paeket, fNR‘ fOr^^Thomeî Arrfond #rom Ivlveroool. Apple River, N8; Minnie R, for тпогое e
At Newcastle, NSW, May 3, ahip Balia- гЙтгІа’

chuMXh, Goudey, from Cape Town, CGH;-4th, etrte S Snare, tor HlBeboro, Сшіагі^ for St
^кЯВіїЕ"111’ ІГОШ BUen0S АУГЄв’ L^eon/for ^I iohn; Hea^’ B®U,^for
В^еСГ^йВ^пГГАу7г’ев.'ЬаГк АТМЧ>0Г*' Mr^fo^stj^fMeVut?/ LT*.
MBv sth Buenos Ayres. John; Prohibition, tor Tueket; Annie G, tor

dbata-aaf'w -■ ■*» —- at insss.-wsBiiS
At Vineyart Haven, May 7, edhe Clayola, 

from Fall River for St John; Cora, from 
Stonlnghlsm, Conn, for do: sdh Ravola has 
been ordered to 'Bridgeport, Conn, and sld.

(Alt Rodkpont, May 6, ech Audacieux, Co
nneau, from Meteghan.

At Havana, April 30, etr Gal lego, Olano, 
from Llverpo

At Norfolk, May 7, sch Adelene, McLen
nan. from New York.

At New York, May 7, sch Chas H Triokey, 
Foster, from St John.

(Rotterdam, May 9.—Art, atr Hazelden .from 
iBoeton, May 9,—Art, edhe D Gifford, from 

St John.
(Boeton, May 10.—And, être Catalonia and 

Raman, from Liverpool; edhs Bessie M. from 
Liverpool, NS; Ella May, from Quaco; ’Pren
tice Boy, from Annapolis; Republic, from St 
George, N®.

Sailed MOy 9tih, etrs Pavonla, for Liver
pool; Bodtanian, tor London; sdhs Chas L 
Davenport and E C Gates, tor St John; Jen
nie Pallmer, tor SackvfHe; Olivia, for St 
John; urbain В, for Bear River; E Norris, 
for do; Ella H Barnes, for Port MedwuyJNS; 
MlaJbel Howard, for North Sydney, СВГ" G 
Walter Scott, for Shulee; Maud Carter, for 
Charlottetown; Arizon, for Plympton, NS ; 
'Raymond, for Part Gilbert, NS; Vesta Pearl, 
(for Annapolis; Nellie I White, tor Apple 
River ; L Baton and Terrapin, for Calais.

Sailed, May 10th, etr Chloklode, for Paxrs- 
boro; echs Ava, for Canning, NS; Cymbeltae, 
tor Bridgewater, NS; Maud, for Liverpool, 
NiS; Sower, for St Jdhn; Hazdlwood, for do.

City Island, May 10.—Art, schs Clifton, 
from Windsor; Bart of Aberdeen, from Port 
Greville.

Sailed, stirs Ramsdalen, tor Campbellton ; 
Penitagoet, for HSastport.

New York, May 9,—Art, etr, Etruria, from 
(Liverpool; 10th, str Akaatla, from Naples.

Cleared, May 9tih, être Ramsdalen, for 
(teanpbelltown, NIB; Pentagoet, for Eastport 
via Rockland; edhs Gypsum Princess, for 
Windsor, NS; G E Bentley, for Port Gre
ville, INS; Wentworth, for Windsor, NE. * 

(Sailed, May 9th, str Hesperia, for St John. 
At Boston, May 9, soh D Gifford, Spragg, 

from St John.
At Norfolk. May 7, brig James Brown,from 

New York.
Alt Jonesport, Me, May 6, sch Clifford I 

White, supposed from Bay Chaleur, for New 
York.

At New Bedford, May 8, soh Romeo, Camp
bell’ from St John.

At New Haven, May 8, sch Carrie A. Nor
ton, from Hillsboro.

At Brunswick, May 9, brig Aeronaut,Fancy, 
from New York.

At Vineyard Haven, May 8, sobs Thistle, 
Hunter, from St John for Newark. N J ; 

'Osceola, Wagner, do for orders (and latter 
sailed).

At Washington, May 8, ech Walter W Ra- 
sin, from Windsor.

Alt New "York, May 9, sdh Arthur M Gib
son, Stewart, from Gunntanalmo, via Dela
ware Breakwater.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.■

all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

coal
; ■Sch Eltie, from -----

Sch Cora May, from New York, opal.
Sdh Stella Maud, from New York, coal.
Sdh John S Parker, Robertson, from New 

York, R C Elkin, coal.
Soh E V GHOver, Day, from Boston, R C 

Elkin, bal.
ija-b Abble and Eva Hooper, Foster, trom 

Portsmouth for Hillsboro.
Sdh Carrie Walker, from Boston, bal.
Sch Gladys, from New York, coal.
Sch Irene, from ------- , bal.
Sch Maggie J. Chadwick, from Bar Har 

bor, bal.
May U—as Hesperia, 1932, Pellin, from 

New York. J H Scammell and Co, bal.
Str Flushing, 126, IngersoD, from Grand 

Manan, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, iodse
Seh’charles L Davenport (Am), 980, Watts, 

from Boston, R C Elkin, bal.
ISch Clayola, 123, McDade, from Fall River, 

j w Smith, beJ.
Sdh Olivia, 117, Wart, from Boeton, John 

E Moore, bafl.
Sch Miranda B, 79. Nichols, from Rock

land, Arthur W Adams, bal.
Sdh Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from New 

York for Fredericton, coal.
Sdh Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Thomas- 

ton, A W Adams, bail.
Bch Canaria, 242, Brown, from Boeton, G 

Li Purdy, bal. „
Sch Forest Bel, 67, Ward, from Belfast, F 

Tufts .md Co, baL
Sch Irene, 96, Glaspy, from Providence, 

Friecoll Bros. bal. .
Sdh Eltie, 117, Janes, from Providence, J 

W Smith, bal.
(Coastwise—Sdhs . Yarmouth Packet, 76, 

Show, from Yarmouth; Evelyn, 69, McDon
ough, from Quaco; Whistler, 23, Thompson, 
from Sandy Cove; Zulu, 18, Small, from Ti
verton ; Buda, 20, Thomson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Geydox R, 17, Wyman, from Ttver-

BIRTHS. food, and no more distress’ after eat
ing.
Seigel’s Syrup and was soon free from 
all pain and sickness and fast gaining 
strength. Since then I have been in, 
the best of health and needed no med
icine.

I continued taking Mother
GIBSON—At Fredericton, N. B., May 4th, to 

the wife of W. A. Gibson, a son.
SOOTT—At Wekaford, Queens Co., April 

22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Scott, 
a daughter.

VANWART—At Fredericton, N. B., on May 
7th, to Dr. and Mrs. G. C. VanWart, a son.

-
/ (Signed) Mrs. Eleanor Clay, 

Messingham, Brigg, Lines, April 30th, 
1895.

-
S' MEMORANDA

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
3, ship Kingsport, from Manila for Mon
treal.

Kineale, May 6—Psd, str Magda, from 
Halifax for LIVerpoo..

Lizard, May 6—Psd, str New York, for 
London.

Portland Bill, May 6—Psd, str Hazeldene, 
from Newport News via Halifax for Rotter
dam.

In port at Manila, March 18, ship Coringa, 
Davison, une.

In port at Barbados, April 23, edh Deer 
Hill, Burns, tor Montreal; brigs Rapid, 
Gagnon, for Montreal, ldg. New Dominion, 
Lemieux, for do; Herbert, Robinson, for 
Nova 'Scotia, do; soh Kazia, Landry, for ттят-г«т

In port at Calcutta, April 1, ship Walter 
H Wilson, Doty, from New York.

In port at Guantanamo, April 25, barite 
Douglas and Golden Rod, for Delaware 
|3 reakwater.

Passed City Island, May 5, ship Favonlus, 
for Buenos Ayres; bark L M Smith, for 
Cheverie.

In port at Mayaguez, April 25, brig Man
ning, Mg.

Passed Tarifa, April 28, bark Egero, Ber- 
elisten, from Marseilles for Miramlchl.

In port at St Domingo City, April 18, sch 
Sierra, from Klnkst*, Je, for New York, to 
sail in two days.

Passed Brow Head, May 6, bark Avou- 
pont, Doyle, thorn Buenos Apres for Fal
mouth.

Passed Tarifai, May 2, str Cindad de Rues, 
(Sp), Lloret, from Philadelphia for Palma 
(Spain); barks Angelica Schlalfino, Avergo, 
from Genoa for Pictou; Drlna (Aus), Bunte- 
lich, from Glrgentl for Savannah.

Passed Dungeness, May 7, ship Annie M 
Lew, Bain, from Boulogne via London for

Ш
■ “In the early part of 1875,” writes 

another, ‘my health began to fail me. 
І felt low and weak, and lost all 
power ai.d disposition to sxert myself. 
After every meal I had pain In the 
chest and all over me. I felt bo tight 
around the waist that it seemed as 
though something was holding me. I 
waa much troubled with a sickening 
wind coming up from my stomach ; 
and nov, and then I belched up a sour 
fluid that bit my troat and half choked 

Then, too, I had attacks of

MARRIAGES.
;

ARBO-ARBO—At the residence of Nathenei 
Morehouse, on April 8th, by Rev. M. P. 
King, John Arbo to Bertie Arbo, both of 
Upper Blaekvtlle, N. B. •

DA1RYMBLE-DOW—At South Maitland, N.
8., April 22nd, by Rev. T. C. Jack, Nelaon 
Dalrymble of Mlnasvllle to Emily, daugh
ter of George Dow.

HAMILTON-MA'ÜbE—A 
N. E., St. John, by Rev. W. W. Rsinnie, 
S. W. Hamilton to Margaret Magee, both 
of SL John, N. B.

McPHEE-McKINNON—At Bonebaw, P. E.
1., April 8th, by Rev. Jas. F. .vioOurdy, 
Walter McPhee of Long Greek to Florence 
McKinnon of Bonshaw.

STEWART-W'ADE—At tihe residence c-f the 
bride’s father, losiah Wade, April 16th, 
(by tihe Rev. H. A. Bonnell, Hugh Stew
art of Stanley and Carrie Wade of Gross 
Creek. York Go., N. B.

YAIL-ТГГОв—In this city, on May 6tih, at 
the residence of tihe bride’s father, Dor- 
cheeter street, by Rev. Dr. Carye, Gilbert 
Herbert Vail to Lauretta M., daughter of 
Jdhn Titus, Esq.

1
■

tk 12 Sttmonds street,
Cleared.

Bermuda, May 6,—CM, edhs Olive, for Shel
ters; Peffetta, for St John.

Sailed.
From Bermuda, April 27. sch M L Bon- 

nelL McLean, for Barbados.
From Shields, May 6, s e Eleanors, for 

Quebec.
Miramlchl.

From Belfast, May 4, bark Romanoff, for 
Miramlchl.

From Liverpool, May 5, s s Barcelona, for 
Halifax; 2nd, barks Aget, for West Bay; 
Sophie, for Arldhat.

Belfast, May 4—Sld. bark Belfast, Kuern- 
dei. for Miramlchl.

Cape Town, OGH, May 2—Sld, dhtp Blythe- 
wood, Dixon, for Royal Roads, BC.

Leltih, May 3—SM, bark Sago ns, Thomp
son, for Richlteoto.

(Barbados, April 16-814, bark Oh-Klrn- 
Soon, Amberman, tor Porto Rico, to 'load 
for North of Hatteras.

From Delgoa Bay, April 7, bark Merritt, 
Gilmore, for Mozambique.

From Cape Town, OGH, April 14, ship Gto 
T Hay, Spicer, for Barbados.

From Port Spain', April 4, soh Howard 
Young, Sponogle, for Antigua; 11th, Galatea, 
Zinc. do.

From Liverpool. May 5, bark Henry, 
Christiansen, for Quebec; 6th, ship Austria, 
Center, for Mobile; bark Valborg, Madsen, 
for Quebec.

From Hull, May 5, bar]» Lyngoer, tor Hali
fax; 6th, str Akaba, Oumow, for Quebec.

From Dublin, May 6, bark No aoh VI, Aar- 
raberg. for Bt John.

From Liverpool, May 6, sir Norseman, 
HeWby, for Boston; baric Eugen, Badhe, for 
'Halifax; 7th, etra Angloman, Lewis, for Mon
treal ; Bengora Head, Brennan, do; barks 
latlia (Nor), Hansen, for Charlottetown, P 
E I; Transatlantic, Petersen, for Halifax.

From London, May 7, ships Annie ML&w, 
Bain (rrom Bologne), for Santos; Lancing, 
Hatifldld, for Swansea.

Yokohama, May 8.—®S Empress of India 
sailed from Yokohama for Vancouver Friday,

From London, May 9, bark Ruth, Peder
sen, for MlramlcM.

From Glasgow, May 7, str Sarmatian, John
ston, for Montreal; 8th, bark Sea, Anderson, 
for MlrantidM.

From Londonderry, May 8, bark Anecar, 
for Miramlchl; 7th, bark

me.
spasms, which gave me intense pain. 
I got about my work slowly and in 
much distress, and grew gradually 
weaker ard more despondent in mind. 
I tried all the various medicines I 
could hear of that might possibly be 
good for me, but none of themi were 
of any avail.

08.

“After five tedious years of suffer
ing, my daughter, who is in service 
in London, wrote me of the benefit her 
mistress had derived from the use of: ton. DEATHS. Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, when 
troubled much as I was.

Cleared.
4th—S 8 Damara. Chambers, for London «via 

Halifax.
6th—8 8 BoMfria, Baxter, for Liverpool.
8 S Freehifleld, Fleming, for Cardiff.
Sch Thistle, Hunter, tor Newark.
'Sch F A Pike, Morton, for Pawtucket.
Sdh Alice Maud. Haux, for Salem to.
Sdh D W B, Holder, for Fall River. 
fOoastiwise—Schs Levuka, Roberts, for 

Parraboro; Dove, Oealnger, for Freeport; A 
Anthony, Stenting, for SeokvlUe; Prtncesq 
■Louise. Watt, tor Grand Manan; Temple 
Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown.

6th—Str St Croix, Pike, for Bastport.
Sdh Prudent, Didkeon, for City Island f o. 
Sdh D Gifford, Spragg, for Boston. 
Coaetwiee-edhe Bear River, Woodworth, 

for Port George; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for 
Freeport; Forest Flower, Ray, for Morgaret- 
ville; Evelyn, MdDonougjh, for Quaoo; barge 
No 3, Wadmxan, for Parraboro; Maggie 
Lynds, Holder, for Quaco; Economist, Ogil
vie, for Parraboro; Selina, Shields, for Point 
Wolfe; Aurelia, 8oovfl,' for Grand Manan; 
8 s Delta, Peck, for HllMboro.

CM, edhs Lone Star, Outhouse, for Free
port; Florence, Fritz, for Port George.

7th—8 S Traveller, Wood, for Liverpool. 
Sdh Carlotta, Perry, tor City Island f o. 
Coadtiwise—Sdhs Blackbird, Slocomb, for 

Hanborvl lie ; Templar, Shannon, for Freder
icton; L’Etna, Sabean, for Quaco; Kalevala, 
Mann, for Annapolis; Jessie, Klnnie, for 
Harvey; a™* T Story, Foster, for Grfind 
Manan; Surprise, Ogllvle, for Parraboro; J 
D Payeon, Nickerson, tor Meteghan. 

eth—Brlgtin Ohio, Hdlder, ’ for Sligo.
Sch Rewa, McLean, for New Loudon.
Bch Nellie Watters, Granville .for Boston. 
®dh Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Salem, t o. 
Bch Riverdale, Urqubart, for Rockport. 
Coastwise—Bohs Ada, Lambert, for Grand 

Manan; Melinda, RynaM. for Parraboro; 
Satellite, Lent, for Westport; Jessie D, Wel
don, tor River Hebert; C U Chandler, Ogil
vie, for ParrSboro.

May 9.—8oh Jdhn H Cross. Somerville, for 
New York.

Bch Saxon, Reid, for Salem t o.
Sdh Speedwell, Tufts, for Medford. 
Coastwise—Schs Ida Peters, Spurr, for 

Dlglby; Moggie, Hines, tor Maitland; Genes- 
ta, PubHcover, for Fredericton; Sparmaker, 
Morris, tor Advocate Harbor; Anita, Mc
Lean, for Weymouth; Uda Gretta, Ells, for 
Quo*»; E W Merchant, Dillon, for Digby ; 
Iona, Spicer, for Advocate Hatbor; Lennle 
and Edna, Haine, for Freeport; L M Ellis, 
Lent, for Westport; Citizen, Woodworth, for 
Beer River; Rebecca W, Gough, for Quaco; 
Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton.

USh.—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
Sdh Ira D Stutgis, Kerrigan, for Vineyard

^Bcl^Veni, McLean, for Salem f o.
Qch Clifford C, Klleon, for Fall River.
Bch Progress, Dickson, for Boeton. 
gdh H A Holder, McIntyre, for Boston. 
Coarttiwlse-Schs Forest Bell, Wart, for 

Qua*»; Chieftain, Tufta for So; tens Hicks, 
for fishing; Evelyn, MdDonough, for Qua*»; 
Fred and Norman, Traek, for Sandy Cove ; 
Amy J, Alexander, forjatonville; Sovereign, 
Bata, for Digby; Westfield, Cameron, for 
Quaco.

I replied,
and my daughter sent me two bottles 
of the Syrup, and after having taken 
It, I felt quite like a new woman. I 
had no pain after eatipg, and was in 
better health than I had been in since 
I was first taken ill. From that time 
onwards my health was good and if I 
all anything temporarily, as the best 
of us will, a few doces of Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup put me right. I have 
told many persons what this now 
celebrated remedy did for me, and am 
willing you should publish my state
ment if you desire to do so. (Signed) 
(Mrs.)Ann Knight, near the Church, 
Fenny Compton, Leamington, Septem
ber 27th, 1895.”

By looking back to the italicised 
words in these letters the reader will 
catch my point on the instant. BotR 
these ladies, not knowing the true 
remedy for their disease (Indigestion 
and dyspepsia) blindly experimented 
with anything they could get hold of. 
Under like circumstances we all do the

ALLISON—At her residence, 28 Coburg 
street, in this city, on Monday morning, 
May 11th, Kate, widow of Edward Allison, 
Jr., aged 57 years.

BLAIR—At her late residence. Lower Truro, 
N. S., April 27th, Miss Anna F. Blair, 
aged 77 years.

BRUCE—At Waddell street, Truro, N. S., 
April 27th, Walter A. Bruce, son of Ed
ward Bruce, aged 7 months.

BRUNNING.—On Monday, May 11th, A. H. 
В running, late of Halifax, N. S„ aged 48 
years.

BURKE—At Ottawa, May 4tn, Joseph, eon 
of Denis and Kate Burke, aged 11 years.

COLD WELL—At Avonport, N. S., April ITtii, 
Esther May, only daughter of Boman and 
Bessie Caldwell, aged 3 years and 8 months.

FARRIS—At Weter.ao, Queens Co., N. B„ 
April 12, Elizabeth Abigail, beloved wife 
of Oliver Farris, aged 59 yean.

GRANNAN—On May 7th, Mrs. Grannan, wife 
of Patrick Grannan, aged 36 years, daugh
ter of tbe late Patrick Lynch, leaving а 
hudband and four children to mourn their

і. Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
8; sch Susan P Thurlow, from Wilmington 
for Bay of Islands.

Passed Elsinore, May 5, ship Stalwart, 
Lovell, from New Orteans tor Narva.

, NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Washington, May 3—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that on or about May 20, 
light vessel No 48, moored to Long Island 
Sound, off Cornfield Point, will be tempo
rarily withdrawn from her station tor re
pairs and replaced at the same moorings by 
relief light vessel No 20.

Light vessel no 20 will show two reflector 
lights, but the one at the foremast' head 
will be fixed white, instead of flashing white, 
while that at tihe mainmast head will be
fixed red .like that on kÿht vessel No 48. _ _____ _ „ ___
During thick or foggy weather a bell will HAMPTON—At Quispamaiss, Kings Co., 
be sounded by hand instead of a 10-inch on May 3rd, Gertrude, second daughter of 
steam whistle. William and Margaret Hampton, aged 18

Light vessel No 20 has two masts, schoon- years. (Boston papers please copy.) 
er rigged, no bowsprit and a black circular JENKINS—At Peters Road, April 20th, of 
cagework daymark at each masthead, but memberanous croup, suddenly, Eliza Maud,
differs from light vessel No 46 in not having aged 3 years and 6 days, only daughter of
a black smokestack and the steam whistle Nicholas and Bella Jenkins, 
between tihe masts, and in (having a lead- LtAN'GlLilÆ—At Pictiou, N. S., April 26tih,
colored bun with “Relief” in black letters 1896, Jessie L., wife oi Alonzo LenglUe,
On each side and "No 20” In black on each and third daughter of the late Alex. Camp-
quarter. Light vessel No 48 will be re- bell, aged 24 years. ____
turned to her station as soon as repairs have LANGLEY—At Blaise, Maine, on April ITth, 
been completed, of which due notice will be after a short Illness et heart trouble, Syd- 
gtven. ney W. Langleit, fourth ton of James and

Washington, May 6—Notice Is given that Ruth Langley si Blaine, formerly of
on or about May 11 fourth order fixed white WMte’s Point. Qseems Go., N. B.
light on southeast end of Negro Island, McINTYRE.—Suddenly, at Sussex, on Sa-
eoutih side of entrance to Camden harbor, turday, May 9tih, 1896, Sarah, wife of Cor-
will be moved to and exhibited from tern- melius McIntyre, leaving a husband and
porary unpointed wooden skeleton tower one daughter (Mrs. Walter McMonagle). 
forty feet eaatnortheast half east trom pro- MUDGE—In tills city, on May 7th, Kate
sent tower; neither height of light above Agnes, daughter of James and Mary
sea nor Its characteristics will be changed. Mudge, In the 22nd year of her age.

Boston, May 7—Notice is hereby given papers please copy,
that on or about May 11, 1896, the sixth- O'BRIEN—At Falrvtlle, after a lingering ill- 
order fixed white light on the NB point ! ness, on May 10th, Margaret A., widow of
of Strattsmoutih Island, N aide of Cape Ann, I the late John O’Brien, leaving two sons
Massachusetts, will be move to, and exhfb- ; and one daughter to mourn the loss of a
tied from, a temporary, urepainted, wooden kind and affectionate mother,
skeleton tower 45 feet % E from the present ’ЕГТСШЕ-At Greenfield, Carleton Co., en | 
tower. Neither the height of tihe light above May 3rd, of heart trouble, Jane, aged 59 

level nor Its characteristics will be : увага, beloved wife of John Rltdhle, leav- 
dhomged. dreg two sons, four daughters and a host

New York, May 6—Capt Roberts of soh of friends and relatives to mourn her de-
Gypsum Empress, from Windsor, N8, reports parbure.
the buoy on Stone Horae, Shovelful Shoal, SAYRES—At tbe residence of her eon-in- 
gone on May 1, the western buoy on Squash law. Rev. T. •. Rees, April 18, Mary ІЦ
Meadow gone, and tihe. eastern buoy on widow ef the late Wm. Sayres, of New
Squash Meadow dragged from tits position. It Castle. Grand Bake, N. B„ aged 88 years,
now Ilea about 100 yard» from the position SOMERVILLE—-At Hatfield’s Point, Kings 
marked on charts. Oo., N. B., April 8. suddenly, of heart

Washington, May 6—Notice is gtveu by the failure, Nancy, aged 66 years, beloved
Lighthouse Board that on or about May 11, wife of Capt. James Somerville, leaving a
1896, the fourth order fixed white light at husband, three daughters, and three sons. 
Negro Island light station, on the SE end SWADE—At Fredericton, N. B., April 28th, 
of Negro Island, S side of the entrance to вЖег a lingering illness, at Ms residence
Camden Harbor. Me, will be moved to, and <m Waterloo Row, William Swade, aged 46.
exhibited from, a temporary, unpainted URQUHART—At Island, East River, N. S., 
wooden skeleton tower, 40 feet ENE % В April 14th, Catherine Cameron, relict of
from the present tower. Neither the height the late Alexander Urqubart, aged 88
of Hie light above the sea level nor its yetis.-
Characteristics will be changed. , WBATHBRBEE—At East Mines Station, N.
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Sfs>:. When one doesn’t know the(tote Hiawatha),
HuMren, tor Dalhousle.

From Shields, May 6, str Pooklngton, Da
vies, for Sydney. . . _ „

(From Grangemouth, May 7, bark Geo В 
Donne, Johansen, for Miraimtehi.

From Southampton, May 7, ehtp Vannum, 
Purdy, for St John.

From Liverpool, May 9, bark Fram, Han
sen, for Sydney; 6th, str Rapid, for Sydney.

same.
road he is almost certain to blunder 
and stumble; and he can’t know until 
he learns, 
the digestion, with the local symp
toms which proceed from It, Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup is, so to put it, the right 
road.i
are fairly sure to bring up in the 
Pleasant shelter of good health. Know
ing this, direct your neighbors.

і
Now, in all ailments of:

Follow it faithfully, and you
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Rookport, May 1, edhs iBrenton. from 

Yarmouth; Forest Belle, Adams, and Com
rade, Akerly, from St John.

At Satllla River, April 29, sdh B R Wood- 
aide. McLean, from New York.

At Dutch Island Harbor. May 2, schs 
Clayola, McDade, from Fail River for St 
Jdhn; Cora. B, Butler, from Stonlngton for

Cleared.
Alt Darien, May 1, bark Anglesea, McNutt, 

for London. X
New York, May 5—CM, ztr Longhlrat, tor 

Sydney, OB.
Philadelphia,

Sydney, OB.
New York, May 6—Cld, ztr Belgravia, for 

St John; bark Robert Ewing, for Halifax; 
eche Shenandoah, for St John; Gypsum Em
press, for Windsor, NS; 6 A Fownee, for 
Fredericton.

SM, str Longhlrat, tor Sydney, CB.
Baltimore, May 8—CM, rtr Turret Bay, 

from Sydney, OB.
Portland, Me, May 8-СИ, sch NelMe F 

Sawyer, for Hillsboro, NB.
At Darien, May 8, J В Graham, Lock

hart. (tor Hull.
At Mobile, May 7, ship Ruby, RObbtda, for 

Liverpool; 9th, bark Mersey, Christiansen, 
for Buenos Ayres.

At New їогк, may s, ongt іжгаш, cook, 
for St John; 9th, eche J В Bentley, Bentley, 
for Port Greville, N8; Wentworth, Nichols, 
for Windsor, NB; Gypsum Princess, Mér
itant, tor Windsor, NB.

at Boston.' May .7, ech VaMare, for Apple 
n.ver.

At (Montevtneo, -torch 20, bark Alton», 
Collins, for New oYrk.

THE WEEK!.Y SUN Leeds Them AIL

May 6—Cld, Turret Cepe, for DISTRESSdo.
At New Yorit, May 3. bark Carrie L 

Smith, Claeeon, from Bahia via Delaware 
Breakwater. , „ _

At New Haven, May 3, sobs E H Foster, 
Wilcox, from Shulee, NS, for New York.

At Vineyard Haven, Mass, May 8, ech 
Grace Rice, Saunders, from Arroyo, PR, for
HPortland,^Me?1 May 5—Art, soh C J Col
well, from St John lor Boston.

CM, sch Mary F Smith, from Barrington,

AFTER EATING-
HEARTBURN,
FLATULENCY.
ACIDITY.

Ж

: RELIEVED By K. D. C., 
the Greatest Cure 

of the Age
- NS. ICity Island, May 6—Ard, schs Mary В Fin

ns®, from St John; R L Dewls, from Advo
cate; Sarah C Smith, from HUWboro; L M 
Thurlow, from Franklin; Ernest T Lee, 
from Calais; Abner Taylor, from do; psd, 
bark M L Smith, tor Cheverie, NS.

Boeton, May 5—Art, etr Armenian, from 
Liverpool; bark Kelvertale, from Manila; 
■ohs Thrasher, Harvard H Harvey, Sower, 
Olivia, and G Walter Scott, from St John; 
Glora, from Spencer’s Island, NB.

CM, etra MarteBo, for HtiU, Eng; Carin-

rg
:

FOR ANY FORM OF

INDIGESTION.m I CANADIAN PORTS.
Arafved................

At Fredericton, ,Ma* 4, «1* Canary, Rob
inson, from St John.At Quaoo, May 4, schs ®Я1а May, Frit.

; - Free Samples of K. D. C. and PILLS mailed 
to any address

K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S.
127 State street, Boston, Mass.
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